Greeting:

For the Junior Class of the University its Board of Editors presents this, the 1909 Illio, hoping that, whatever its defects or omissions, it may still serve acceptably its province of annual chronicle, and that in the reminiscences of passing years it may not be entirely valueless as a reminder of happy days at dear old Illinois.

We have written this tale of our life,
For a college people’s mirth
In jesting guise—but ye are wise,
An ye know what the jest is worth.
To
Colonel Edmund Gustav Fechét
courageous soldier, stern teacher and
generous friend, this volume is
dedicated with the respect
and love of the students
of the University
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Colonel Fechêt, U. S. A.
Fiery son of Mars;
Gallant old hero, never did fear know;
Carries a score of scars.

Colonel Fechêt, so they say,
Once in his wild career,
Captured old Sitting Bull, gave his
scalp lock a pull,
Led him away by the ear.

Colonel Fechêt, grim and gray,
Fear-dealing warrior yet;
Rigid old master, brings to disaster
Th' inattentive cadet.

Colonel Fechêt, U. S. A.
Hero of many wars;
Laurels eternal give to the Colonel,
Fiery son of Mars.
Colonel Edmund Gustav Fechét

By T. A. Clark

Although he has been a member of the University community but eight years, few men have become more closely identified with the real life of the University than Colonel Fechét. No man is a more loyal supporter of the institution than he or has a stronger hold upon the student heart.

Colonel Fechét had had a long and honorable career as a soldier before coming to the University. He was but seventeen years old when, in 1861, he enlisted as a private soldier in the Seventh Michigan Infantry. He was at once made a sergeant, and at the time of his discharge in 1865 he held the rank of First Lieutenant. He was given the rank of Brevet First Lieutenant and Brevet Captain March 2, 1867, for gallant and meritorious service at the battle of Antietam, Maryland, September 17, 1862. He was made First Lieutenant of the 8th U. S. Cavalry, July, 1867, was promoted to the rank of Captain in May, 1870, and was made Major of the 6th Cavalry, April 20, 1891, which rank he held when he came to the University in 1900. He was retired for disability in line of duty, July 9, 1898, and was made Lieutenant-Colonel April 23, 1904. He participated in nine battles during the Rebellion, among which were the bloody ones of Bull Run and Gettysburg. In the battle of Antietam he was severely wounded, being shot through the right lung.

For the fifteen years following the close of the war in 1865 he was almost constantly engaged in operating against the Indians in the southwest, and he has spent in all nearly thirty years in campaigning against Indians in the Middle West. He was in the campaign against Geronimo, in 1884-1885, and commanded the celebrated expedition against Sitting Bull in 1890 which resulted in the death of that warrior and in the capture of a large portion of his immediate band. He was in command of the cavalry column which suppressed the war between the cattle barons and the rustlers—known as the Johnson County, Wyoming, war. He was for a time on temporary duty as commandant of cadets at the University of Nebraska. On the declaration of war with Spain he joined his regiment and went with it to Tampa, Florida, where he was in charge of the recruiting and the equipping of all recruits for the armies in Cuba and the Philippines. He is said to hold the record for having ridden the longest continuous period in the saddle of any officer in the army.

Colonel Fechét found the military department in good condition when he came to the University, but he has done much to dignify and popularize the work and to bring it up to a still higher standard. As a military officer he is rigid and uncompromising. Few men have a keener insight into human nature than he, and no one has a higher regard for truth and straightforwardness. The cadet who tells him the truth need not fear for the result; but the man who prevaricates may as well prepare for the worst. Outside of his official capacity he is known as a thoroughly good fellow whom every one likes and whom every one respects. No general student gathering ever seems quite complete without his presence. May his shadow never grow less.
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"The first request he made was, like his brother's, to be dressed."—ANY DELT.
GEORGE McPHAIL SMITH, B O II
Instructor in Chemistry
B.S., Vanderbilt University, '00; Ph.D., Freiburg University, '03

LEWIS IRVING NEIKIRK
Instructor in Mathematics
B.S., University of Colorado, '08; M.S., University of Colorado, '01
Ph.D., University of Pennsylvania, '01

HENRY ALLEN GLEASON, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Botany
B.S., University of Illinois, '01; A.M., University of Illinois, '04
Ph.D., Columbia, '06

OTIS ORION STANLEY
Instructor in Physiology
B.S., University of Illinois, '01; M.S., '02
M.D., Northwestern University Medical School, '06

CHARLOTTE MITCHELL GIBBS, Κ Κ Ι
Instructor in Household Science
A.B., University of Illinois, '04

ARTHUR ROBERT CRATHORNE
Instructor in Mathematics
B.S., University of Illinois, '08
Ph.D., University of Göttingen, '07

ELMER H. WILLIAMS
Instructor in Physics
A.B., University of Wisconsin, '05; A.M., '06

WALDEMAR MATTHEUS STEMPEL
Instructor in Physics
A.B., Indiana University, '05
A.M., University of Illinois

ROBERT LACEY BOERGER
Instructor in Mathematics
A.B., University of Florida, '03
A.M., University of Chicago, '05

FRED KUHLMAN, Σ X
Instructor in Psychology
University of Nebraska, '00; A.M., '01
Ph.D., Clark University, '03

RUFUS MATHER RAGG, Φ Δ Ο
Instructor in Geology
A.B., Amherst College, '01
Ph.D., Johns Hopkins University, '05

HELEN ISHAM
Instructor in Chemistry
A.B., Cornell University, '03; Ph.D., '06

"The mummy ain't had no fun for more'n five thousand years—why then be a dead one?"—Jess Harris.
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FRANK WALKER REED
Instructor in Astronomy
A.B., University of Nashville, '02; A.M., '07

RAY THOMAS STULL
Instructor in Ceramics
E.M., Ohio State University, '02

ALICE VIRGINIA FLATHER
Assistant in Chemistry

CLYDE WILBUR EMMONS
A.B., Albion College, 1903
Assistant in Mathematics

RUBY THORN DEMOTTE
Assistant in Botany
A.B., University of Illinois, '02; A.M., '06

GRANT TRAUER DAVIS
Assistant in Chemistry
A.B., University of Michigan, '03

HENRY ALBRIGHT MATTILL, Phi B K
Assistant in Chemistry
A.B., Adelbert College, '06

JESSIE ELEAINE MORROW
Assistant in Household Science
B.S., Oklahoma A. M. College, '03

WILLIAM WARREN STIFLER
Assistant in Physics
A.B., Shurtleff College, '02

CARL AUGUST HELMAN, Sigma Epsilon Tau Beta Pi
Assistant in Physics
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

ADAM ALBERT HUMMEL
Assistant in Botany
B.S., University of Illinois, '07

JOSEPH EVANS DUNIPACE
Assistant in Chemistry
A.B., Oberlin College, '05; A.M., Leland Stanford Jr. University

ROBERT MAURICE MATHEWS
Assistant in Mathematics
A.B., Butler College, '06

HUGH PRATT KEAN
Assistant in Mathematics
A.B., Albion College, '85

CLARENCE GEORGE DERICK
Assistant in Chemistry
S.B., Worcester Polytechnic Institute, '06

"It is a wise girl who knows the psychological moment to blush."—Pete Pouk.
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OTTO STUHLMANN, JR.
Assistant in Physics
B.A., University of Cincinnati, '07
HOPE HERFORD
Assistant in Ceramics

GEORGE ERNEST CARSCALLEM
Assistant in Mathematics
A.B., Wabash College, '06

THOMAS REUBEN ERNEST
Assistant in Chemistry
U. of S. Southern Illinois Normal, '07

CARL FRED KNIRK
Assistant in Geology

WILLIAM WELLS DENTON
Assistant in Mathematics
A.B., University of Michigan, '07

HELENA MAUDE PINCOMB
Assistant in Household Science
B.S., Kansas Agricultural College, '01; Teachers' College, '04

ARTHUR JACKSON ELLIS
Assistant in Mineralogy

CHESTER FORSYTH
Assistant in Mathematics
A.B., Butler College, '06

EARLE V. MANUEL
Assistant in Chemistry
B.S., University of Minnesota, '07

WARREN HAMILTON LEVERETT
Assistant in Chemistry
S.B., Shurtleff College, '04
S.M., Shurtleff College, '05

JEROME STANLEY ROGERS, II Φ X
Assistant in Chemistry
B.S., Syracuse University, '07

JOHN TILDEN NUTTALL
Assistant in Chemistry
B.S., Northwestern University, '05

RURICK CREGAN ROARK
Assistant in Chemistry
A.B., University of Cincinnati, '07

MICHAEL ANDREW LANE
Assistant in Physiology
B.S., Chicago University, '06

"Never judge a man by his chest measure; his lungs may be full of hot air."—Carlyle.
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GEORGE CASE BARTELLS, JR.
Senior Assistant in Chemistry
C. M. SIMPSON
Senior Assistant in Chemistry
LLOYD FRANCIS NICKELL
Senior Assistant in Chemistry
EDWIN JACOB BARTELLS
Senior Assistant in Chemistry
CHARLES FOSTER DIETER
Senior Assistant in Chemistry
ERNEST SHAW REYNOLDS
Fellow in Botany
ALFRED WILHELM HOMBERGER, A T Ω
Fellow in Chemistry
CHARLES KENWORTHY FRANCIS, X Φ
Fellow in Chemistry
EDWARD BEATTI STEPHENSON, Φ Δ Θ
Fellow in Physics
B.S., Knox College, '03
M.S., Knox College, '07
LEWIS ISAAC BIRDSALL
Assistant Chemist
A.B., Williams, '07
WILFRED FORREST WHEELER
Chemist in State Geological Survey
ROSA SOPHIA DREW
Scholar in Botany
LLOYD SLATE DANCEY
Scholar in Physics
A.B., University of Illinois, '07

"A little learning is a dangerous thing."—DOORMAN.
# COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

**WILLIAM FREEMAN MYRICK GOSS**
Dean of the College of Engineering; Director of the School of Railway Engineering and Administration

**NATHAN CLIFFORD RICKER, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Architecture
- B.S., University of Illinois, '72
- M.Arch., University of Illinois, '78
- D.Arch., University of Illinois, '00

**IRA OSBORN BAKER, Δ Τ Δ, T B II**
Professor of Civil Engineering
- B.S., University of Illinois, '73
- C.E., University of Illinois, '77
- D.Eng., University of Illinois, '03

**ARTHUR NEWELL TALBOT, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Municipal and Sanitary Engineering
- B.S., University of Illinois, '81
- C. E. University of Illinois, '85

**LESTER PAGE BRECKENRIDGE, X Φ, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Mechanical Engineering and Director of the Engineering Experiment Station
- Ph.B., Yale, '81

**ALBERT PRUDEN CARMAN, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Physics
- A.B., Princeton, '83; A.M., Princeton, '85
- D.Sc., Princeton, '86

**MORGAN BROOKS, Δ Κ Ε, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Electrical Engineering
- Ph.B., Brown, '81; M.E., Stevens, '83

**NEWTON ALONZO WELLS, Δ Τ**
Professor of Architectural Decoration
- M.P., Syracuse University, '80

**JAMES McCLAREN WHITE, Φ Γ Δ, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Professor of Architectural Engineering
- B.S., University of Illinois, '90

**GEORGE ALFRED GOODENOUGH, Φ Γ Δ, T B II, Σ Ξ**
Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering
- B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, '97; M.E., University of Illinois, '00

**EDWARD CHARLES SCHMIDT, T B II**
Associate Professor of Railway Engineering
- M.E., Stevens Institute, '95

**JOHN PACALL BROOKS, B Ο II, T B II**
Associate Professor of Civil Engineering
- B.S., Dartmouth, '85; M.S., Dartmouth, '02

"I hear a hollow sound, who rapped my skull?"—Joe Messick.
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OSCAR ADOLPH LEUTWILER, T B II, Σ Ξ
Assistant Professor of Machine Design
B.S., University of Illinois, '09; M.E., University of Illinois, '00

CHARLES TOBIAS KNIPP, T B II, Σ Ξ
Assistant Professor of Physics
A.B., Indiana University, '04; Ph.D., Cornell, '00

FLOYD ROWE WATSON, Σ Ξ
Assistant Professor of Physics
B.S., University of California, '99; Ph.D., Cornell, '02

JOHN WATROUS CASE
Assistant Professor of Architectural Design

FRANK OLIVER DUFOUR, Θ Δ X
Assistant Professor of Structural Engineering
C.E., Lehigh, '96

JAMES HERBERT GILL, Σ Ξ
Assistant Professor of Machine Construction
B.M.E., University of Minnesota, '02; M.E., University of Minnesota, '02

JOHN CHARLES THORPE, Φ Γ Δ
Assistant Professor of Machine Construction
B.S., University of Illinois, '00; M.E., University of Illinois, '06

ELLERY BURTON PAYNE
Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering
B.S., '97; M.S., '08; E.E., '04; Worcester Polytechnic Institute

EDWARD HARDENBERGH WALDO, Φ B K
Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering
A.B., Amherst, '88; M.E., Cornell, '00

CHARLES WESLEY MALCOLM, Δ Υ, T B II
, Assistant Professor of Structural Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '02; C.E., '06

CHARLES RICHARD CLARK, T B II
Associate in Architectural Construction
B.S., University of Illinois, '08

EDGAR ISAAC WENGER, Π Ξ Ξ
Associate in Railway Engineering
B.S., McGill University, '99

LAWRENCE GILBERT PARKER
Associate in Civil Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '02

JOHN MYRON BRYANT
Associate in Electrical Engineering
B.S., Worcester Polytechnic Institute, '01

"Praise the Lord, he hath let us live."—CAIRNS AND NOLTE
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HERBERT LUCIUS WHITTEMORE
Associate in Applied Mechanics
B.S., University of Wisconsin, '03

CARLOS LENNOX MCMASTERS, A T Ω
Associate in General Engineering Drawing
C.E., Ohio State University, '05

ROY VICTOR ENGSTROM, Φ Γ Δ, T B Π
Associate in Theoretical and Applied Mechanics
B.S., University of Illinois, '04

DAVID LEONARD SCROGGIN
Instructor in Machine Shop

FRANK GARDNER WILLSON
Instructor in Electrical Engineering
B.S., University of Wisconsin, '03

EDGAR THOMAS LANHAM
Instructor in Forge Shop

TANSY RADFORD AGG, Ν Ω Ω
Instructor in Theoretical and Applied Mechanics
B.S., Iowa State College, '05

WILL VAN DUNKIN
Instructor in Machine Designs
B.S., University of Illinois, '03

CLAUDE MALLORY GARLAND, Σ Ζ
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
B.E., Vanderbilt University, '03

FREDERICK ELLIS, Ν Ω Ω
Instructor in Wood Shop

HARRY FREDERICK GODEKE, T B Π, Σ Ζ
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '05

SHIELDS CASPER
Instructor in Foundry

ALFRED RITTSCHER BENCH, T B Π
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

HARVEY ELLISON MURDOCK, Σ Φ Ε, T B Π
Instructor in Theoretical and Applied Mechanics
B.S., University of Colorado, '06

RALPH BETHEL SLIPPY
Instructor in Civil Engineering
B.S., Cornell College, '03; C.E., '05

"He is wise who talks but little."—R. E. Poet
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CARROLL CARSON WILEY, T B II, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Civil Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '04

HENRY BERNHARDT DIRKS, T B II, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Mechanical Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '04; M.E., '05

CHARLEY BAYARD GIBBONS
Instructor in General Engineering Drawing
B.S., University of Illinois, '07

CARL RANKIN DICK, A T Ω
Instructor in General Engineering Drawing
SHERWOOD HINDS, T B II
Instructor in General Engineering Drawing
B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, '05

ELMER HOWARD WILLIAMS
Instructor in Physics
A.B., University of Wisconsin, '03; A.M., University of Wisconsin, '06

WALDEMAR MATTHAEUS STEMPFL
Instructor in Physics
A.B., University of Indiana, '05; A.M., University of Illinois, '06

MELVIN LORENZUS ENGGER, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Theoretical and Applied Mechanics
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

JOHN JEFFERSON RICHEY, T B II
Instructor in Civil Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '03

GEORGE WELLINGTON PICKELS, JR., T B II
Instructor in Civil Engineering
B.C.E., Kentucky State College, '04

JAMES ELMO SMITH
Instructor in Civil Engineering
A.B., University of Wisconsin, '02

JOHN TERRIL VAUTER, T B II
Instructor in Architecture
B.S., University of Illinois, '04

VIRGIL R. FLEMING
Instructor in Applied Mechanics
B.S., University of Illinois, '05

GEORGE CONRAD HABERMeyer, T B II
Instructor in Municipal and Sanitary Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '03

"Manhood fused with female grace."—Schuyler
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LOMA WILLIAM GOBEN
Assistant in Machine Shop

JAMES MERION DUNCAN
Assistant in Wood Shop

FRANCIS MARION PORTER
Assistant in General Engineering Drawing
B.S., Ohio State University, '07

WILLIAM WARREN STIFLER
Assistant in Physics
A.B., Shurtleff College, '02

CARL AUGUST HELLMAN, T B II, Σ Ξ
Assistant in Physics
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

OTTO STUHLMANN, JR.
Assistant in Physics

WILLARD ALFRED KNAPP, Σ Ξ
Assistant in Civil Engineering
B. S., University of Illinois, '07

ODDGEIR STEPHENSEN
Assistant in Electrical Engineering
B.A., University of Copenhagen, '09

HARRY GRAY HAKE, Η Κ Ν
Assistant in Electrical Engineering
B. S., University of Illinois, '07

LEONARD VAUGHAN JAMES, Η Κ Ν, Π Ξ Ξ
Assistant in Electrical Engineering
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

JOHN BARBER COOK
Assistant in Forge Shop

JOHN TARFLINGER
Assistant in Foundry

WILLIAM CLARENCE BRADFORD
Assistant in Machine Shop

EDWARD BEATTIE STEPHENSON, Φ Δ Θ
Fellow in Physics
B.S., Knox College, '03; M.S., Knox College, '07

ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION

Staff.

Edmund James James, Ph.D., LL.D., President.
William Myrick Freeman Goss, D.Eng., Dean of the College of Engineering.

"The loud laugh that spoke the vacant mind."—BETA MARTIN
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Lester Paige Breckenridge, Ph.B., Director of the Engineering Experiment Station.

Nathan Clifford Ricker, D.Arch., Professor of Architecture.

Ira Osborn Baker, C.E., D.Eng., Professor of Civil Engineering.

Arthur Newell Talbot, C.E., Professor of Municipal and Sanitary Engineering and in Charge of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics.

Lester Paige Breckenridge, Ph.B., Professor of Mechanical Engineering.

Albert Pruden Carman, Sc.D., Professor of Physics.

Morgan Brooks, Ph.B., M.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering.

James McClaren White, B.S., Professor of Architectural Engineering.

William Myrick Freeman Goss, D.Eng., Director of the School of Railway Engineering and Administration.

Edward Charles Schmidt, M.E., Associate Professor of Railway Engineering.

Roy Weaver Rutt, B.S., Assistant to the Director.

Elizabeth Andrews Swift, Secretary.

Special Investigators.

Herbert Fisher Moore, M.M.E., Assistant Professor in Theoretical and Applied Mechanics.

Duff Andrew Abrams, B.S., Associate in Laboratory of Applied Mechanics.

Thomas Hamer Amrine, B.S., First Assistant in Electrical Engineering.

Ward Reid Robinson, B.S., First Assistant in Laboratory of Applied Mechanics.

Franklin Wales Marquis, B.S., First Assistant in Railway Engineering.

Allen Burton Cooke, B.S., Draftsman.

Frank Lyman Busey, M.E., First Assistant in Mechanical Engineering.

"Isn't it a bore to be handsome?"—McNamee
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EUGENE DAVENPORT, A T Δ, A Z
Dean of the College of Agriculture and Director of the Experiment Station, Professor of Thermatology, M.Agr., Michigan Agricultural College, '78

DONALD MCINTOSH, A Z
Professor of Veterinary Science
V.S., Ontario Veterinary College, '70

CYRIL GEORGE HOPKINS, Ξ Ξ, A Z, Φ A T
Professor of Agronomy and Chief of Agronomy and Vice-Director, Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., South Dakota Agricultural College, '04
M.S., Cornell, '06; Ph.D., Cornell, '08

ISABEL BEVIER
Professor of Household Science
Ph.B., Wooster University, '85; Ph.M., '88

HERBERT WINDSOR MUMFORD, A Z
Professor of Animal Husbandry and Chief of Animal Husbandry, Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, '91

JOSEPH CULLEN BLAIR, A Z
Professor in Pomology and Chief of Pomology, Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., Cornell, '96

WILBUR JOHN FRASER
Professor of Dairy Husbandry and Chief of Dairy Husbandry, Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., University of Illinois, '03
M.S., University of Illinois, '03

HARRY SANDS GRINDLEY
Professor of General Chemistry
B.S., University of Illinois, '88
Sc.D., Harvard University, '04

PHILLIP BOVIER HAWK
Assistant Professor of Chemistry
M.S., Yale, '02; Ph.D., Columbia, '02

CHARLES SPENCER CRANDALL
Assistant Professor of Pomology and Assistant of Pomology, Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, '73
M. S., Michigan Agricultural College, '80

JOHN WILLIAM LLOYD, A Z
Assistant Professor of Olericulture and Chief Assistant in Horticulture
B.S., Wheaton College, '97; B.S.A., Cornell, '00

"Mama's pride, father's joy."—SAMMY BROWN

DEAN Davenport
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JEREMIAH GEORGE MOSIER, A Z
Assistant Professor of Soil Physics and Assistant Chief of Soil Physics,
Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S., University of Illinois, '03

ALANSON PHELPS WYMAN, Σ Ξ
Assistant Professor of Landscape Gardening
B.S., Cornell, '07

SUSANNAH USHER
Assistant Professor of Household Science
B.S., Massachusetts Institute of Technology, '98

LOUIE HENRIE SMITH
Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding and Assistant Chief of Plant Breeding,
Agricultural Experiment Station
M.S., University of Illinois, '97

JAMES HARVEY PETTIT, A Z, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Soil Fertility and First Assistant in Soil Fertility,
Agricultural Experiment Station
Ph.B., Cornell, '00

FRED HENRY RANKIN
Superintendent of Agricultural College Extension

WILLIAM DIETRICH
Instructor in Animal Husbandry and First Assistant,
Agricultural Experiment Station
B.S.A., University of Wisconsin, '07

CARL EMIL LEE
Assistant Professor of Dairy Manufactures
B.S., North Dakota Agricultural College, '07

LOUIS DIXON HALL
Associate in Animal Husbandry
B.S., University of Illinois, '09

ALBERT NASH HUME
Associate in Crop Production
B.S., Purdue, '00; M.S., '02

RUFUS CHAUNCEY OBRECHT
Associate in Horse Husbandry
B.S., Iowa State University, '01

WALTER CASTELLA COFFEY
Associate in Sheep Husbandry
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

CASSIUS CLAY HAYDEN
Associate in Dairy Husbandry
B.S.A., Ohio State University, '01

"Says nothing but plays ball."—SNYDER
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FRED RANDALL CRANE, N2 W
Instructor in Farm Mechanics
B.S., Michigan Agricultural College, '09

CLIFFORD WILLIS
Instructor in Soil Physics
B.S., University of Illinois, 06; M.S., University of Illinois, '06

DANIEL OTIS BARTO, AKE
Instructor in Agriculture
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

ORLO DORR CENTER
Instructor in Crop Production
B.S., University of Illinois, '05

CHARLOTTE MITCHELL GIBBS, KKG
Instructor in Textiles
A.B., University of Illinois, '04

BETHEL STEWART PICKETT
Instructor in Pomology

HARRY ORSON ALLISON, AZ, ZX
Assistant in Animal Husbandry
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

WILLIAM GEORGE ECKHARDT
Assistant in Soil Fertility
B.S., University of Illinois, '05

LEONARD HEGNAUER
Assistant in Crops
A.B., University of Kansas, '00; B.S., University of Illinois, '06

AXEL FERDINAND GUSTAFSON, AZ, ZX
Assistant in Soil Physics
B.S., University of Illinois, '07

NELSON WILLIAM HEPBURN, AZ, ZX
Assistant in Dairy Husbandry
B.S., University of Illinois, '07

JESSIE ELEAINE MORROW
Assistant in Household Science
B.S., Oklahoma College, '03

HELENA MAUDE PINCOMBE
Assistant in Household Science
B.S., Kansas Agricultural College, '01; Teachers College, '04

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

EUGENE DAVENPORT, M. Agr., LL.D.
Director of Agricultural Experiment Station

CYRIL GEORGE HOPKINS, Ph.D.
Vice Director Agricultural Experiment Station

"What, and whence produced, and for what end?"—Hawthorne
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THOMAS JONATHAN BURRILL, Ph.D., LL.D.
Botanist

STEPHEN ALFRED FORBES, Ph.D.
Consulting Entomologist

DONALD McINTOSH, V.S.
Consulting Veterinarian

HENRY LEWIS RIEZ, Ph.D.
Statistician

CATHERINE McCALLUM McINTYRE
Secretary

In Agronomy.

CYRIL GEORGE HOPKINS, Ph.D.
Professor and Chief

LOUIE HENRI SMITH, Ph.D.
Assistant Chief, Plant Breeding

JEREMIAH GEORGE MOSIER, B.S.
Assistant Chief, Soil Physics

JAMES HARVEY PETTIT, Ph.B. (On leave.)
Assistant Chief, Soil Fertility

ALBERT NASH HUME, M.S.
Associate, Crop Production

CLIFFORD WILLIS, M.S.
First Assistant, Soil Physics

JEROME EDWARD READHIMER, B.S.
Superintendent, Soil Experiment Field

ORLO DORR CENTER, B.S.
First Assistant, Crop Production

WILLIAM GEORGE ECKHARDT, B.S.
Assistant, Soil Fertility

LEONARD HEGNAUER, B.S.
Assistant, Crops

ARTHUR WYNNS GREGORY, B.S.
Assistant, Chemistry

CHARLES HUBERT OATHOUT, B.S.
Assistant, Soil Fertility

AXEL FERDINAND GUSTAFSON, B.S.
Assistant, Soil Physics

ERNEST VAN ALSTINE, B.S.
Assistant, Chemistry

"A wise son maketh a glad father."—PILBURY
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In Animal Husbandry.

HERBERT WINDSOR MUMFORD, B.S.
Professor and Chief

HARRY SANDS GRINDLEY, Sc.D.
Chief, Animal Chemistry

WILLIAM DIETRICH, M.S.
Assistant Chief, Swine Husbandry

PHILIP BOVIER HAWK, Ph.D.
Assistant Chief, Physiological Chemistry

WARD McNEAL, Ph.D.
Assistant Chief, Bacteriology

LOUIS DIXON HALL, M.S.
Associate, Animal Husbandry

RUFUS CHAUNCEY OBRECHT, M.S.
Associate, Horse Husbandry

WALTER CASTELLA COFFEY, B.S.
Associate, Sheep Husbandry

HARRY ORSON ALLISON, B.S.
Assistant, Animal Husbandry

FREDERICK WILLIAMS GILL, B.S.
Analyst, Animal Husbandry

In Dairy Husbandry.

WILBER JOHN FRASER, M.S.
Professor and Chief

CARL EMIL LEE, B.S.
Assistant Chief, Dairy Manufacture

CASSIUS CLAY HAYDEN, B.S.A.
Associate, Dairy Husbandry

JESSE MELANGTHON BARNHART, B.S.
Assistant Chemist, Dairy Husbandry

CLYDE BESTOR COLEMAN, B.S.
Assistant, Dairy Husbandry

NELSON WILLIAM HEPBURN, B.S.
Assistant, Dairy Manufacture

In Horticulture.

JOSEPH CULLEN BLAIR, M.S.A.
Professor and Chief

CHARLES SPENCER CRANDALL, M.S., Σ Ξ
Chief, Plant Breeding

"Then sing ye crooks, sing, sing a joyful song."—Glee Club
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JOHN WILLIAM LLOYD, M.S.A.
Assistant Chief, Olericulture

ALVIN CASEY BEAL, M.S.A.
First Assistant, Floriculture

BETHEL STEWART PICKETT, M.S., Σ Ξ
B.S.A., Toronto University, '04; M.S., University of Illinois, '06
First Assistant, Pomology

RALPH BARNARD HOWE, B.S.
Assistant, Pomology

OSCAR S. WATKINS, B.S.
Assistant Chemist, Horticulture
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

IN BOTANY.

THOMAS JONATHAN BURRILL, Ph.D., LL.D.
Professor and Chief

JAMES THEOPHILUS BARRETT, M.S.
Assistant, Botany

ARTHUR DONALDSON EMMET, B.S., M.S.
Research Assistant in Animal Chemistry

HAROLD HANSON MITCHELL
Assistant Analyst, Physiological Chemistry

PAUL EDWARD HOWE, A.M.
Assistant Analyst, Physiological Chemistry

T. A. RUTHERFORD, M.S., M.D.
Research Assistant, Physiological Chemistry

W. S. CHAPIN, A.B., M.D.
Clinical Assistant, Physiological Chemistry

JOHN BERNARD PETERSON
Assistant Analyst, Physiological Chemistry

LENORE LATZER, A.B., M.S.
Research Assistant, Bacteriology

JOSEPHINE KERR, B.S.
Assistant, Bacteriology

“We all at some time have been foolish.”—CLAYCOMB
COLLEGE OF LAW

OLIVER ALBERT HARKER, ΦΔΦ
Dean of College of Law, Professor of Law
A.B., McKendree College, '90; A.M., McKendree College, '69

FREDERICK GREEN, ΦΔΦ
Professor of Law

THOMAS WELBURN HUGHES, ΦΔΦ
Professor of Law
LL.B., University of Michigan, '91; LL.M., University of Michigan, '92

BARRY GILBERT, ΦΒΚ, ΒΘΠΙ
Professor of Law
A.B., Northwestern University, '98; LL.B., '01

GEORGE LUTHER CLARK, ΦΒΚ
Professor of Law
A.B., Kenyon College, '96; LL.B., Indiana University, '91

ELLIOTT JUDD NORTHUP, ΑΔΦ, ΦΔΦ
Associate Professor of Law
A.B., Amherst College, '72; LL.B., Cornell, '94

DUDLEY ODELL McGOVNEY
Instructor in Law
A.B., Indiana University, '01; A.M., Harvard, '04; LL.B., Columbia

“Vex and masterly inactivity.”—Twist
SCHOOL OF LIBRARY SCIENCE

FRANCIS KIESE WYNKOOP DRURY, Z Φ, O X E, Φ B K
Acting (Head) Librarian
A.B., Rutgers College, '08; A.M., '05; B.L.S., University of Illinois, '05

FRANCES SIMPSON, K K Γ, Φ B K, Λ K
Assistant Professor of Library Economy, Reference Librarian
M.L., Northwestern, '08; B.L.S., University of Illinois, '02

EMMA REED JUTTON
Assistant in Charge of Loan Desk
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '09

ROBERT MORRILL McCURDY
Order Librarian
A.B., Harvard, '00; B.L.S., New York State Library School, '03

PHILIP SANFORD GOULDING, Φ B K
Catalog Librarian
A.B., Yale University, '08

ANNE DAVIES SWIZEY
Assistant at Binding in Library
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '03

STELLA BENNETT
Assistant Cataloguer
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '03

HELEN VERA CALHOUN, Χ Ω
Assistant at Continuation in the Library
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '05

FRANCES MARGUERITE FEIND
Assistant at Loan Desk
A.B., University of Illinois, '06; B.L.S., '07

EDITH LILLIAN SPRAY, Π B Φ
Assistant at Loan Desk
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '06

JOSIE BATELLOR HOUCHENS, Σ K
General Assistant
A.B., Tulane University of Louisiana, '03; B.L.S., University of Illinois, '05

ALICE MOSELEY PADDICK
Assistant in Order
A.B., University of Michigan, '06

LOIS ANTOINETTE REED, Σ K
Assistant Cataloguer

ELIZABETH FORREST
Assistant in Reference
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '07

"The mob of gentlemen who wrote with ease (?)."—ILLINI STAFF
LIBRARY SCHOOL—Continued

RAY FRANK FAEGANS, O K N
Law Librarian

JULIUS CHARLES HERBSTMAN
Assistant Law Librarian
A.B., McKendree College, '01

EDITH LEONARD
Curator of Architectural Library
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

ELMER ARCHIBALD LESLIE
Assistant in Shelf

LEA MIRA WESTERN, X B
Assistant in Shelf

ROXANA GALLETTY JOHNSON
Loan Attendant on Sundays
A.B.

Additional Allied Members Through Library Schools

ALBERT SHERWOOD WILSON
Director of Library School
A.B., University of Toronto, '00; B.D., University of Chicago, '02

ANNA MAY PRICE
Assistant Professor
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '00; A.M., University of South Dakota, '04

BERTHA ELLA ROYCE
Instructor in Library Economy
B.L.S., University of Illinois, '04

MABEL ELMINA CONDE
Stenographer

"The silver tongued orator."—(B)ryan
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

FREDERICK LOCKE LAURENCE
Director of the School of Music, Professor of Music (Piano)

GEORGE RAWSON WADE
Instructor in Vocal Music and in Charge of the Vocal Department

MAY EMORY BRENEMAN
Instructor in Vocal Music

GEORGE FOSS SCHWARTZ
Instructor in Violin, Musical History and Theory
M.B., University of Worcester, '97; A.M., '98

CONSTANCE BARLOW SMITH
Instructor in Sight Singing, Ear Training and in Charge of Public School Method Department

WINIFRED FORBES, II B Θ
Instructor in Violin and Theory

HENRI JACOBUS VAN DEN BERG
Instructor in Piano

ALBERT AUSTIN HARDING, Φ Κ Ψ
Instructor in Band Instruments

BERTHA ISADORE HOWE
Instructor in Piano and in Charge of the Preparatory Department

MAY ELIZABETH FLOYD
Instructor in Piano

LOIS McCOB
Instructor in Vocal Music

SARAH DELANO MORTON
Instructor in Piano

"One of the few, the immortal names, That were not born to die."—FRESHMAN FLANDERS
THE 1909 ILLIO

DEPARTMENT OF MILITARY SCIENCE

EDMUND GUSTAVE FECHET
Lieutenant Colonel U. S. A. (Retired)
Professor of Military Science and Tactics

GEORGE CHAUNCEY OLMSTED, II Θ
Colonel University Regiment
Instructor in Military Science and Tactics

FRANK LEWIS COOK, Δ K E
Lieutenant Colonel University Regiment
Instructor in Military Science and Tactics

HOWARD CHANDLER WILLIAMS, Φ K Ψ
Captain and Regimental Adjutant, University Regiment
Instructor in Military Science and Tactics

FREDERICK POST
First Sergeant U. S. A. (Retired)
Armorer and Military Assistant

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL TRAINING

GEORGE A. HUFF, Κ Σ
Director of Physical Training

JENNETTE CARPENTER LINCOLN, Κ A Θ
Director of Women's Gymnasium

LEO GREGORY HANA
Assistant Director of Physical Training

HENRY WILLIAM HACHMEISTER
Instructor in Aquatics
B.S., University of Illinois, '06

FLETCHER LANE
Assistant Physical Director and Basket Ball Coach
A.B.

GERTRUDE MOULTON
Instructor in Physical Training in Women's Gymnasium

MARY ELIZABETH NUCKOLLS
Assistant in Women's Gymnasium

MARY EDITH WILLIAMS, Φ В Ρ
Assistant Instructor in Physical Training in Women's Gymnasium
A.B., University of Illinois, '04; A.M., '07

ROSA LEE GANT, Α Σ Δ
Assistant in Women's Gymnasium

"Disguise thyself as thou wilt—still thou art a bitter draught."—S. D. DUNLAP
OTHER OFFICIALS

WILLIAM LOWE PILSBURY, Φ B K
Registrar and Secretary
A.B., Harvard, '03; A.M., Harvard, '06

JOHN GUY WILSON, Σ A E
Chief Clerk in the President's Office
A.B., University of Illinois, '04

OREN ELMER STAPLES, Aztec
Chief Clerk

EVELYN ATKINSON
Superintendent of Grounds

LEVI AUGUSTUS BOICE
Clerk in Registrar's Office

TABITHA BROADHURST
Clerk in Office of Registrar

BEULAH AGNES BURROUGHS
Stenographer in the Library

GEORGE LOUIS DOBYNS
Storekeeper for the Physics Department

EARL DE VERE FINCH
Stenographer to the Dean of the College of Law

SUE WILSON FORD
Clerk in the Office of the Dean of the College of Engineering

ORVAL LEE GEARHART
Chief Assistant in Blue Printing and Photography

ELMER CLAUDE HARRIS
Clerk and Bookkeeper in Business Office

JENNIE MORSE LANE
Clerk in the Office of the Dean of the College of Literature and Arts.

ALBERT LEE
Assistant Clerk in the President's Office
OTHER OFFICIALS—Continued

MANLIUS THOMPSON LINDSEY
Storekeeper, Chemical Building

LOTTIE MAE MANSPEAKER
Stenographer to the Dean of the College of Engineering

GRACE JOHNSON MAXWELL
Stenographer to the Dean of the Graduate School

CARL FREDERICK MILLER
Clerk for the Chemical Laboratory

HARRY CUMMINGS MORAN, Φ Α Δ
Clerk of the Moot Court in the College of Law

EVA IOLA SAXTON
Stenographer to Registrar

OLIVE FAITH SAXTON
Stenographer to Dean of Undergraduates

JESSIE AGNES SMITH
Stenographer to President

ELIZABETH ANDREWS SWIFT
Secretary of Engineering Experiment Station

GEORGE LOUIS WEINRICH
Stenographer to Purchasing Agent

"Life is a fizzle."—Jack Mills
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COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago Faculty

EDMUND JANES JAMES, Ph.D., LL.D., Φ Κ Ψ, Φ Β Κ
President, Urbana

WILLIAM EDWARD QUINE, M.D., LL.D., Α Ω Α, Ν Ξ Ν
Dean and Professor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine

DANIEL ATKINSON STEELE, M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Actuary and Professor of Clinical Surgery

OSCAR A. KING, M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Vice Dean and Professor of Neurology, Psychiatry, and Clinical Medicine

HENRY PARKER NEWMAN, A.M., M.D.
Α Ω Α, Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Gynecology and Clinical Gynecology

BAYARD HOLMES, B.S., M.D., Α Ω Α, Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

G. FRANK LYDSTON, M.D.
Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery and Venereal Diseases

JOHN ERASMUS HARPER, A.M., M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Ophthalmology and Clinical Ophthalmology

JAMES M. G. CARTER, M.A., Sc.D., Ph.D., M.D.
Professor Emeritus of Clinical Medicine

HENRY TURMAN BYFORD, A.M., M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Gynecology and Clinical Gynecology

WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Dermatology and Clinical Dermatology

THOMAS ARCHIBALD DAVIS, M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

WILLIAM AUGUSTUS EVANS, M.S., M.D.
Α Ω Α, Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Pathology

FRANK BRECKENRIDGE EARLE, M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Secretary and Professor of Pediatrics and Clinical Pediatrics

FRANCIS ROBERTA SHERWOOD, M.D., Ν Ξ Ν
Professor of Surgery

“T he 1909 Illio”

WILLIAM THOMAS ECKLEY, M.D.
Professor of Anatomy and Director of the Museum

"I would rather be right than President."—H E N R Y C L A Y M E R S H O N
The 1909 Illio

College of Medicine—Continued

Adolph Gehrmann, M.D.
Professor of Hygiene and Bacteriology

Arthur Henry Brumbaek, M.D.
Professor of Physical Diagnosis

William McIntyre Harsha, A.B., M.D., A Σ N
Professor of Operative and Clinical Surgery

Maurice Louis Goodkind, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Medicine

Frank Eldridge Wynekoop, M.S., M.D., A K K
Professor of Biology and Embryology

Carl Beck, M.D., A Σ N
Professor of Surgical Pathology

Casey Albert Wood, C.M., M.D., D.C.L., A Ω Λ, N Σ N
Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology

George Peter Dryer, A.B., Ph.D., Φ B Π
Professor of Physiology

Harris Ellett Santee, Ph.D., M.D., A Ω Λ
Professor of Anatomy

John Lincoln Porter, M.D., A Σ N
Professor of Orthopedic Surgery

Albert John Ochsner, B.S., F.I.M.S., M.D.
Professor of Clinical Surgery

Alexander Hugh Ferguson, M.B., C.M., F.T.M.S., M.D.
Professor of Clinical Surgery

Arthur Mills Corwin, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Physical Diagnosis

Charles Sumner Bacon, A.M., P.M., M.D., Φ B Π
Professor of Obstetrics

Andrew McDermid, M.B., M.D., F.T.M.C.
Professor of Obstetrics

Edward Franklin Wells, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Medicine and Associate Professor of Medicine

Charles Spencer Williamson, B.S., M.D., A Σ N
Professor of Clinical Medicine and Associate Professor of Medicine

Bernard Fantus, M.D., A Ω Λ
Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics

William Lincoln Ballenger, M.D., A Ω Λ
Professor of Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology

Elmer DeWitt Brothers, B.S., LL.B., Σ Φ E
Professor of Medical Jurisprudence

Bertha Van Hoosen, A.M., M.D., A E I
Professor of Clinical Gynecology

"The world knows nothing of its greatest men."—McCaskey
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

RACHELLE S. YARROS, M.D., A E I
Professor of Clinical Obstetrics

FREDERICK TICE, M.D., A O A
Professor of Diseases of the Chest and Clinical Medicine

WILSON RUFFIN ABBOTT, Ph.B., M.D.
Professor of Chemistry

JEAN MOTTRAM COOKE, M.D., A E I
Professor of Microscopical and Chemical Diagnosis

CHARLES DAVIDSON, M.D., A O A, A K K
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

HARRY SANDS GRINDLEY, Sc.D.
Professor of General Chemistry

GEORGE THEOPHILUS KEMP, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Physiology

THOMAS JONATHAN BURRILL, Ph.D., LL.D.
Professor of Botany

ALFRED CARENA CROFTAN, Ph.D., M.D.
Professor of Physical Diagnosis and Associate Professor of Medicine

CHARLES DAVIDSON, M.D.
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

L. BLAKE BALDWIN, M.D.
Clinical Professor of Dermatology

JOSEPH McINTYRE PATTON, M.D., P P Z
Clinical Professor of Diseases of the Chest

LUCY WAITE, A.M., M.D.
Clinical Professor of Gynecology, Extra Mural

WILLIAM A. FISCHER, M.D.
Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology, Extra Mural

GEORGE WENTWORTH NEWTON
Associate Professor of Gynecology, Extra Mural

WILLIAM LINCOLN NOBLE, M.D., A K K
Associate Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology, Extra Mural

RALPH SHERMAN MITCHEL, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinic Ophthalmology, Extra Mural

SANGER BROWN, M.D., A O A, A K K
Associate Professor of Neurology and Psychiatry

CHARLES CLAYTON O'BRYNE, M.D.
Associate Professor of Pathology

LEE HARRISON METTLER, A.M., M.D., P B II
Associate Professor of Neurology

RICHARD HUNT BROWN, M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

MARCUS PATTEN HATFIELD, A.M., M.D.
Associate Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

STEPHEN GANO WEST, M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Gynecology

ARISTIDES EDWIN BALDWIN, LL.B., D.D.S., M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Surgery (Stomatology)

WILLIAM ELLIOTT GAMBLE, B.S., M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Ophthalmology and Clinical Ophthalmology

WILLIAM FULLER, M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Operative Surgery

CHANNING WHITNEY BARRETT, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Gynecology and Clinical Gynecology

EDWARD H. OCHSNER, B.S., M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Surgery

EDWARD MILTON BROWN, M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Surgery

AMIE PAUL HEINECK, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Surgery

ARTHUR EDGAR PRICE, A.B., M.D., Θ Σ Ν
Adjunct Professor of Anatomy

TWING BROOKS WIGGIN, M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Medicine

EDWIN GRAFFAM EARLE, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Medicine

JAMES WILLIAM WALKER, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Medicine

DANIEL NATHAN EISENDRATH, A.B., M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery

CLARENCE BRUCE KING, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Neurology

MAXIMILIAN KUZNIK, LL.B., M.D., Σ Φ Ε, Λ Ω Λ
Adjunct Professor of Anatomy

MARY JEANETTE KEARSLEY, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Medicine

EDWARD LOUIS HEINTZ, Ph.G., M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Materia Medica

JOSEPH BECK, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology

CHARLES NELSON BALLARD, B.S., M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Gynecology and Clinical Gynecology

J. BROWN LORING, M.R.C.S., C.M., M.D., A K K
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology

"And both were young, and one was beautiful."—Throne, X Ω, and Zimmerman, H B Φ
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

FREDERICK GILLET HARRIS, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Medicine

HERBERT BERTRAM WENTZ, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Chemistry

JOHN J. QUIRK, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Venereal Diseases

GÖTTFRIED KOEHLER, M.D.
Adjunct Professor of Clinical Pediatrics

ALBERT ARTHUR LOWENTHAL, M.A., A.D.
Adjunct Professor of Neurology

HENRY HARTUNG, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

ULYSES GRANT DARLING, M.D., Σ Φ E
Assistant Professor of Neurology

LUDWIG SIMON, Ph.B., M.D.
Assistant Professor of Obstetrics

CHARLES EDWIN HUMISTON, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Surgery

FRANK SMITH, A.M.
Assistant Professor of Zoology

AZARIAH THOMAS LINCOLN, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Chemistry

RICHARD SIDNEY CURTIS, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor of Organic Chemistry

IRA WYNEKOOP, B.S., M.D.
Instructor in Biology

CORINNE BUFORD ECKLEY, X Σ Φ
Instructor in Anatomy

WALLACE McMURRAY BURROUGHS, M.D.
Instructor in Surgery

CLYDE DALE PENCE, M.D.
Instructor in Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology

WASIMIR A. ZURAWSKI, B.A., Ph.B., M.D.
Instructor in Dermatology

THEODORE SACHS, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine and Clinical Medicine

WALDEMAR EBERHARDT, B.S., M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

FRANCES MORTON ALLEN, A.B., M.D.
Instructor in Pediatrics

VANDY FRANK MASILKO, M.D., A K K
Instructor in Pediatrics

"She is pretty to walk with—but to talk with—wow!"—ELsie SOYNTAG
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

ROBERT ARNOT SEMPELL, M.D.
Instructor in Dermatology and Venereal Diseases

JOHN MICHAEL LANG, M.D.
Instructor in Gynecology

JOHN WEATHERSON, C.E., M.D., N Σ N
Instructor in Medicine

WILLIAM DAVID McDOWELL, B.S., M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

MATHIAS JOSEPH SEIFERT, M.D., A Κ Κ
Instructor in Medicine

MARY GILRUTH McEWEN, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Gynecology

RACHEL HICKEY CARR, M.D.
Instructor in Surgery

EPHRAIM FINDLAY, C.M., M.D., A Κ Κ
Instructor in Clinical Ophthalmology

HENRIETTA GOULD, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology

EPHRAIM KIRKPATRICK FINDLAY, C.M., M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Ophthalmology

ROBERT CRUMP KING, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

GEORGE ALBERT GARDENER, M.D., Φ Β Η
Instructor in Medicine

FRANK ALBERT PHILLIPS, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Ophthalmology

CHARLES HERBERT PHIFER, M.D., Σ Φ Ε
Instructor in Medicine

SOLOMON EISENSTAEDT, B.S., M.D., Σ Φ Ε
Instructor in Medicine

GEORGE LAWRENCE McDERMOTT, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

ASA NATHAN DeVault, Ph.G., M.D.
Instructor in Laryngology

CHARLES WALLACE POORMAN, M.D., N Σ N
Instructor in Metria Medica

DANIEL HENRY CUNNINGHAM, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

CARLOS MONTEZUMA, B.S., M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

EMANUEL O. BENSON, A.B., M.D., Σ Φ Ε
Instructor in Pediatrics

“Fresh as the new mown hay.”—BEVERLY SMITH
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COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

CECIL C. BACHELLE, M.S., M.D., "Φ Ε
Instructor in Obstetrics

FRED DRURY HOLLENBECK, M.D.
Instructor in Obstetrics

MARY B. WHITE, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Pediatrics

THOMAS GRANT ALLEN, A.M., M.D.
Instructor in Pediatrics

PHILLIP HENRY HOLMES, M.D., "Ν Β Ν
Instructor in Medicine

LOUIS FERDINAND ALRUTZ, M.D., "Φ Β II
Instructor in Obstetrics

EDWARD F. MAGINN, M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

RALPH E. RUGH, B.A., M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

ROBERT N. MORRIS, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

SUSANNE ORTON, A.B., M.D., "A E I
Instructor in Gynecology

SEVENNING DAHL, M.D.
Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Extra Mural

ULYSSES GRANT WINDELL, M.D., "Φ Ε
Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Extra Mural

ERNEST SISSON MOORE, Ph.D., M.D.
Demonstrator in Pathology

ARTHUR HERBERT BEEBE, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology

FREDERICK BAUMANN, M.D.
Instructor in Dermatology and Venereal Diseases

ANNA ROSS LAPHAM, M.D.
Instructor in Surgery

WALTER S. JONES, M.D.
Instructor in Surgery

CORNELIUS LARSEN LENARD, B.S., M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Surgery

WILLIAM ARTHUR CLARK, A.B.
Instructor in Zoology

CHARLES FRANCIS BRISCOE, A.M.
Instructor in Botany

ROY WHITE McCLINTOCK, A.B., M.D.
Instructor in Dermatology

"Woman was too perfect so God made the coquette."—JENNIE BRANT
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FRED CARL ZAPPE, M. D., N Z N
Instructor in Medicine

JOHN EDDY HASKELL, M.D., A K K
Instructor in Materia Medica

GEORGE JOHN LORCH, M.D.
Instructor in Materia Medica

HENRY EUGENE IRISH, M.D.
Instructor in Materia Medica and Therapeutics

CHARLES HUMPHREY TREADWELL, M.D.
Instructor in Electro Therapeutics

CARL WESTMAN, M.D.
Instructor in Medical Gymnastics

HOWARD O. SHAFER, M.D., A K K
Instructor in Gynecology

IRVING HERBERT EDDY, M.D.
Instructor in Gynecology

GEORGE GINDO ZOHRALUT, M.D., Φ B II
Instructor in Gynecology

JACOB LEONARD ALBRIGHT, M.D.
Instructor in Senior Medicine

GILBERT L. BAILEY, M.D.
Clinical Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery

FREDERICK HAMILTON BLAYNEY, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Surgery

WILLIAM H. CREDE, M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

ERIC JACOB DANEX, M.D.
Instructor in Materia Medica and Therapeutics

FRANCIS DEACON, M. D.
Instructor in Physiology

MILO TRIPP EASTON, M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

WALTER FISCHMAN EGN
Instructor in Senior Medicine

G. H. GARRETT, M.D.
Instructor in Diseases of the Chest

MARK TWAIN GOLDSTEIN, M.D.
Instructor in Obstetrics

SIGFRIED JACKSON, M.D.
Instructor in Medicine

"Fingers were made before forks—why then cut pa' with a knife?"—Wright.
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE—Continued

M. LEUERSON
Instructor in Neurology and Diseases of the Chest

THOMAS P. LYNAM, M.D.
Clinical Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery

MINA McEACHERN, M.S., M.D.
Assistant in Anatomy

J. MEYERS, M.D.
Instructor in Senior Medicine

ARTHUR K. STAGLAND, M.D.
Instructor in Senior Medicine

LESTER MILES STEARNS, M.D.
Instructor in Anatomy

GEORGE H. VAN DYKE, M.D.
Instructor in Clinical Gynecology

JOHN WEATHERSON, C.E., M.D.
Instructor in Senior Medicine

WILLIAM GRAY ALLEN, A.M., M.D.
Assistant in Anatomy

ANNIE BARRON, M.D.
Assistant in Clinical Obstetrics

MATTHIAS MOES, M.D.
Assistant in Obstetrics

BERNARD MONTROSE CONLEY, M.D.
Instructor in Neurology

SAMUEL JOSEPH RUSSELL, M.D.
Instructor in Neurology

WILLIAM F. BERNART, M.D.
Instructor in Venereal Diseases

HARRY OSCAR WHITE, M.D.
Demonstrator in Anatomy

FRANCIS MARION HAROLD, M.D.
Demonstrator in Anatomy

EDWARD THUERER
Demonstrator in Anatomy

EARL JEWELL
Demonstrator in Anatomy

SETH WICKS, M.D., A K K
Demonstrator of Biology

FRANCIS MARION HARRELL, M.D.
Demonstrator in Anatomy

FRANK ABBOTT DWIGHT, M.D.
Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy

"O whither shall I run, or which way fly?" Freshman after Color-Rush.
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY

(Corner Harrison and Honore Streets, Chicago)

GEORGE WASHINGTON COOK, B.S., D.D.S.
Acting Dean, Professor of Bacteriology, Pathology and Therapeutics

DONALD MACKAY GALLIE, D.D.S.
Professor of Operative Dentistry and Operative Technic

GEORGE WALTER DITTMAR, D.D.S.
Associate Professor of Operative Dentistry, Technics and Superintendent of Infirmary

CHARLES ERWIN JONES, B.S., D.D.S.
Secretary, Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics

FRANK EWING ROACH, D.D.S.
Professor of Porcelain Art

THOMAS L. GRISMORE, Ph.G., D.D.S.
Professor of Dental Chemistry and Metallurgy

FREDERICK B. MOOREHEAD, B.A., D.D.S., M.D.
Professor of Oral Surgery

JAMES A. BURKILL, D.D.S.
Professor of Orthodontia

OSCAR A. KING, M.D.
Professor of Neurology

DANIEL ATKINSON K. STEELE, M.D., LL.D.
Consulting Surgeon

JACOB F. BURKHOLDER, M.D.
Professor of Physiology

FRANK ELDRIDGE WVNEKOOP, M.S., M.D.
Professor of Histology and Microscopy

ELMER DeWITT BROTHERS, B.S., LL.B.
Professor of Dental Jurisprudence

MATHIAS JOSEPH SEIFERT, M.D.
Professor of Physical Diagnosis and General Anesthetics

LOUIS E. BAKE, D.D.S.
Associate Professor of Porcelain and Operative Technics

ARTHUR G. NAUMAN, D.D.S.
Operative Department

LOUIS MILLER, D.D.S.
Operative Department, Therapeutics

HENRY C. LEE, Ph.G., D.D.S.
Operative Department

CLARENCE B. MEEK, D.D.S.
Prosthetic Department

"They work while you sleep."—Ku Kian
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FRANK J. RYAN, D.D.S.
Orthodontia Department
HARRY O. WHITE, M.D.
Anatomy
LOUIS SCHUTZ, D.D.S.
Oral Surgery
FRANCIS MARION HAROLD, M.D.
Department of Anatomy
HERBERT BERTRAM WENTZ, M.D.
Professor of Chemistry

SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

(Michigan Boulevard and Twelfth Street)

Faculty.

EDMUND JANES JAMES, Ph.D., LL.D.
President. Urbana

FREDERICK MARION GOODMAN, Ph.G.
Dean of the Faculty. Professor of Materia Medica and Botany

CARL SVANTE NICANOR HALLBERG, Ph.G.
Professor of Theoretical and Practical Pharmacy

WILLIAM AUGUST PUCKNER, Ph.G.
Professor of Chemistry

WILLIAM RAKER DAY, Ph.G.
Secretary of the Faculty. Professor of Histological Botany

HENRY HORACE ROGERS, Ph.B., M.D.
Lecturer in Physiology

EDMUND NORRIS GATHERCOAL, Ph.G.
Instructor in Pharmacognosy. Wilmette

ALBERT HENRY CLARK, Ph.G.
Instructor in Chemistry

CLYDE MASON SNOW, Ph.G.
Instructor in Pharmacy

"A little too young to know."—Fraser
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ACADEMY

CHARLES MAXWELL McCORN, Σ Λ E
Acting Principal of the Academy
Instructor in English
A.B., Minnesota, '03; A.M., '04

MARGARET ANNIE SCOTT
Instructor in French and German

CELI A ANNE DREW, K K Γ, Ω Φ
Instructor in English
Ph.B., Northwestern University, '00

JOHN PHILO GILBERT, Σ Ξ, Δ Σ P
A.B., University of Illinois, '05; A.M., '06

CLAUDE WILLIAMSON SANDIFUR
Instructor in Physics
A.B., University of Indiana, '06

HARRY THOMAS NIGHTINGALE, Ψ Τ
Instructor in History
Ph.B., University of Michigan, '05

FRANK WATERS THOMAS, Σ Ξ
Instructor in Latin and Greek
A.B., University of Indiana, '05

AVA DU STEELE, K K Γ
Instructor in English
A.M.

GEORGE MERRIT PALMER
Instructor in English
A.B., University of Illinois, '07

ALVA JAY HILL
Instructor in Mathematics
A.B., Ohio State University, '06

ADOLPH GORE, Φ Δ Δ
Instructor in Mathematics
A.B., University of Illinois, '06

FRED CROSBY KELLER
Instructor in History
A.B., University of Illinois, '07

CHARLES MAXFRED THOMPSON
Assistant in Mathematics

"The phoney-graft."—The Illio
OFFICERS

First Semester
R. F. Brown . . . . . . President . . . . . . . . D. J. Grant
C. R. Dewey . . . . . . Vice-President . . . . . . C. R. Dewey
Florence Harrison . . . . . . Secretary . . . . . . Hazel Clifford
W. J. Wardall . . . . . . Treasurer . . . . . . . . H. T. Scovill
M. H. McMillan . . . . . . Sergeant-at-Arms . . . . . . H. C. Williams
A. H. Daehler . . . . . . Historian . . . . . . . . J. P. Butler

Second Semester

COMMITTEES

Senior Ball
L. E. Fisher . . . . . . Chairman
E. G. Ryan E. D. Finch C. B. Duggan C. A. Stewart
H. C. Williams H. J. Powers F. W. Ropp C. I. Hogue
I. W. Bach A. P. Hueckel R. S. Arthur

Invitation Committee
J. B. Cabanis . . . . . . Chairman
P. F. Grady

Senior Stag Committee
H. H. Ziesing . . . . . . Chairman
G. W. Anderson A. F. Hunt F. Brown J. Harris

Cap and Gown Committee
A. N. Heaney . . . . . . Chairman
G. E. Pfisterer B. K. Coughlan

Senior Memorial Committee
A. H. Daehler Louis Buenger R. F. Feagans Mary Howe
Paul Atwood W. Z. Black H. M. Foreman Zella Mackay
J. M. Bateman B. K. Coughlan W. E. Hart A. W. McKelvey
G. A. Vanbrunt J. K. Moore

Class Day Committee
M. K. Haynes . . . . . . Chairman
History of the Class of 1908

It was in the gay and gladsome days of mid-September when the ambrosial zephyrs flouted abroad on the campus the flimsy snare of the spider and when stately elms cast delectable shadows on the Boneyard, wondrous stream of fragrant aromas, that a mighty swarm of strange creatures still in the freshness of their youth, appeared suddenly in the sacred realms of our Alma Mater. The ways of the aliens were not the ways of the indigenous inhabitants and their verbosity was not music in the ears of the sophomores. So it came to pass that oft in the blackness of night the rude impacts of the descending bodies of a numerous number of these newcomers disturbed the murky depths of that tranquil brook which trickles resonantly in the rear of Prexy’s domicile.

With a common cause for coalition this heterogeneous multitude could not for long exist in dissociation. Therefore an efficacious pow-wow was held and big chief Dyer was called from the chaotic heap of debris to lead its members in their gentle conflict for the defense of their gaudy, fluttering, emblem. Verily the struggle proved to be their conglutinative, and when the fumes of conflict had floated skyward the mask of uncertainty had fallen from the aliens and a mighty tribe of triumphant warriors stood disclosed. The archives had no record of a like achievement and there were none among the conquered to question the fitness of the strangers to dwell among them.

Intrepid and venturesome were the newcomers; so when there were no other worlds to subjugate by physical prowess, they turned aside from scenes of carnage and sought the laurels of victory in the fields where eloquence and thought are the prime requisites of success. And behold! from the ranks of the herd came three mighty champions who thundered forth great volumes of oratory so that the enemy were sore afraid and blanched with terror. The record of these freshman orators is a sufficient exculpation for the dismay which they inspired.

On through the gauntlet of university activities marched this motley horde of conquerors, grasping as they passed honors from each line. They fought for and achieved championship on the diamond and in the pool. Not in such fields alone, however, was the liveliness of this robust race apparent. Their social attainments are without parallel in the chronicles of the institution. But why comment further? The detailed recital of the triumphs and exploits of this illustrious class would create a far larger volume than the one in which this brief sketch is found. Once launched upon the enumeration of such events as the Cotillion, Prom, Smoker, and the like there would be no terminus.

Yet to you who follow, the writer craves the liberty of directing a few words with the precept that you hearken to them and transmit the tradition, which they will eventually become, unto your successors. As the tribe of the Illini was the mightiest of their nation, so we have been the mightiest of all the tribes at Illinois. Therefore when the stranger cometh upon the campus, make him an offering of peace and lead him unto the glorious realms of Memorial Hall where he may view the one material memoir which we leave behind. Rehearse to him the story of the Illini; and as he gazes in reverence at the semblance of a noble, copper-colored, aborigine say to him that the warriors of the Illinois’s most powerful tribe have left behind them this appropriate memento of their sojourn among you; that they have scattered to accomplish greater deeds and the world will need no interpreter to construe their achievements.
College of Literature and Arts

Elizabeth Abbot, A.Z.A
Hoopeston

Deborah Chase Akers
Decatur
Western College (1) (2)

Albert Allen, Σ A E
Mt. Vernon, Business
1908 Memorial Committee
Choral Society
Commercial Club
Egyptian Club
College Dancing Club

Geo. H. Anderson, Δ K E
Roseville
Phoenix
Yo Xan
President Class 1905
Chairman Junior Smoker Committee
Preliminary Honors
Senior Stag Committee

Edna Pearl Barnhart
Urbana
President Y. W. C. A.
Alethenai
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '05-'08

"The call of the wild."—Spring Celebration.
College of Literature and Arts
Continued

Fred Parker Benjamin, Φ Β Κ, ΔΣΡ
Watseka
Philomathean
Illinois-Indiana Debate, '08

Hazel Besore
Urbana
Ladies Glee Club, '05-'07

Winnina Ella Brownson
Centralia
Washington University
English Club
Vice-President Mathematics Club

Florence Louise Brundage, Η Β Φ, Φ Β Κ
Muskegan, Michigan
Preliminary Honors, '06

C. B. Busey, Φ Δ Θ
Urbana

"The very pink of perfection."—Pink Houck.
College of Literature and Arts

Continued

Louis Buenger, II O
Edwardsville
Memorial Committee
Pholomathean

Arthur P. Bumstead, X B
Dundee
English Club
Der Deutsche Verein
President Pholomathean

Opal Bures
Urbana
Urbana High School

Ethel May Bushnell, Φ B K
Paxton
Hiola

John P. Butler
Monticello
Illini Staff (3) (4)
Scribblers Club (3) (4)
English Club (4)

"To frown at pleasure and to smile at pain."—Ed. Hall.
College of Literature and Arts
Continued

Beatrice M. Butler, ΔΣΡ
Chicago
Ladies Glee Club (3)
Illinois-Indiana Debate (3)
Hamilton Preliminaries (3)

Eva T. Carrithers, ΠΘ
Saunemin
Varsity Football (1) (2) (3)
Varsity Baseball (2) (3)
Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)
Captain Varsity Football Team (2)
Phoenix Senior Society
Vice-President Y. M. C. A.

Mae Chapin
Champaign
Illinois Literary Society
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (4)

Hazel Clifford, ΦΔΦ
Champaign
Athenaeum Literary Society

Hazel Katherine Cooper
Champaign

College of Literature and Arts
Continued

Irving Hughey Cox, Φ Δ Δ, O N E
Mattoon
University Orchestra (2) (3) (4)
Glee and Mandolin Club, '04 and '07

Maurice G. Dadant
Hamilton, Business
Varsity Football (4)
Varsity Basketball (2) (3)
Captain Varsity Basketball (4)
Shield and Trident

Albert Hartman Daehler, X B, Φ Σ
Chadwick
Philomathean, Der Deutsche Verein, English Club, Scribblers Club, Student Editor
Alumni Quarterly, Assistant Editor Daily Illini (4), Inter-class and Inter-society Debates, Chairman Memorial Committee, Member Auditing Committee, Hatchet Orator, Phoenix

Chester Robert Dewey
Morris
President Philomathean
John Marshall Law Club
Freshman-Sophomore Debate (2)
President Class (3)
Vice-President Class (4)
Treasurer Oratorical Association (4)
Illini Staff (3) (4)

Neile M. Dickinson, Δ Γ, Φ Δ Ψ
Eureka
Alethnai Literary Society

"Can identify any dollar that ever came into his hands."—F. W. Mohlman.
College of Literature and Arts
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Mary Gertrude Doherty
La Grange
English Club

Adeline C. Eisner
Oak Park
Associate Arts, Lewis Institute

Robert E. Garnet, Φ Τ Δ
Plymouth

Sara Woolser Endo, Κ Α Τ
Charlotte, Vermont
Vermont Academy
President Melemaj
University of Texas, '05

Eugene George Gesell, Φ Κ Φ
Tomahawk, Wisconsin
University of Wisconsin, '04, '05, '06
Class Football
Phillips Exeter Club

"Tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep."—Dr. Norton's Classes.
College of Literature and Arts
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VILLA C. GENTSCH, ΑΞΑ
New Philadelphia, Ohio
Western Reserve University, 1905-06.

MARY GOSS
Champaign

ELIZABETH V. GRISWOLD
Mt. Morris
Der Deutscher Verein
Mt. Morris College (1) (2) (3)

A. C. HAINES
Gibson City
Phoenix
Editor Illini, 1907-08

EDWARD L. HALL
Danville
Philemathean
Volunteer Band
Glee Club Soloist (4)
President Y. M. C. A.

"Too late I stayed; forgive the crime,
Unheeded flew the hours."—JOE MESSICK.
College of Literature and Arts
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Charles Ray Holton
Colchester
Adelphic
Fuller Moot Court

A. Frazier Hunt, O A X
Chicago
Editor 1908 Illio
Crystal Dancing Club
Chairman Cap Committee (3)
Senior Stag Committee (4)

Eva A. Jacobsen
Urbana
Athenean Literary Society

George Koser Johnson, Σ A E
Mt. Vernon, General Business
Ku Klux
Egyptian Club
College Dancing Club
Commercial Club
Chairman Sophomore Cotillion Committee
Chairman Senior Hat Committee

Ruth Kelso
Columbus, Ohio
Athenean Literary Society

"I am slow of study."—Fleet Lindsey.
College of Literature and Arts
Continued

IDA L. LANGE, H B 4
Holcomb, West Virginia

JENNIE M. LLOYD
Girard

LYMAN S. MANGAS
Lincoln
Band
Lincoln College, '04-'07

ELLA E. MCINTYRE
Urbana
Der Deutsche Verein

ALICE B. MCDONALD
Charleston

"Oh, call it by some better name,
For friendship seems too cold."—ERNIE AND PEGGY.
College of Literature and Arts

Continued

Nelle Miller, Π B Φ, Φ Α Φ
Champaign

Ada Mae Miner
Champaign

Grace Murphy, Δ Π
Tuscola

M. Ethel Nation, Σ Κ
Chebanse

Jessie Ruth Newcomb
Champaign
Champaign High School

Serenade of Helmets—"We want food."
College of Literature and Arts
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MARBON NICHOL
Urbana
Illinois
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet

LULU CLAIRE O’HAIR
Laurel, Ind.
President Illinois
Der Deutsche Verein

MABEL VEROA OSTRANDER
Chicago

MINNIE LEONORA PARKER, K A O, Φ Β Κ
Taylorville

IRENE M. PARSONS, Φ Β Κ
Chicago, L. & A. and Music
Athenean
English Club

"Plenty of noise makes a good enough argument for some people."—Pierce.
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Winifred Almina Perry
Urbana

Esther Pfeil
Arenzville
Normal University

Howard A. Ray
Peabody, Kansas
English Club

Nellie Irene Rutledge
Mt. Sterling

H. T. Scovill, Φ Β Κ
Rockford, Business
Class Football
Class Basketball
President Commercial Club (4)
Treasurer of Senior Class

"The pineapple of politeness."—Keene Richards.
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E. Naomi Scrogin
Lexington
Athenean

L. Alben Smith, II O
Champaign
Commercial Club
Class Football (2) (3) (4)
Cotillion Committee (2)
Business Manager 1908 ILLIO

Irwin Webster Smith
Urbana, L. & A. and Mathematics
Mathematics Club

Paul P. Stone
Lincoln, Business

Fleba De Vere Straight, Σ K
Fonda, Iowa, L. & A. and Library Science
Illiola

"Latest things in smallpox signs."—D. K. E. Crest.
College of Literature and Arts
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Lois Swigart, II B φ
Farmer City

A. C. Schertz
Tiskilwa

Neil Florence Taylor
Tuscola

Jessie May Toland
Urbana
Athenean

J. M. Waters
Watseka
Ionian

"The flowers that bloom in the spring have nothing to do with the care."—Pleiades and May Baldwin.
College of Literature and Arts
Continued

NINA M. WEINBERG, Alpha Alpha
Rushville
Scribblers Club
English Club
Ilhini Staff
Deutsche Verein

STANLEY E. WILKINSON, O A X
Kankakee, Business
Glee Club, '05, '06, '08

HOWARD CHANDLER WILLIAMS, Φ Κ Ψ
Elgin
1908 Illio Board
Captain and Regimental Adjutant, Cadet Regiment
Senior Ball Committee

LELIA S. WILSON
Mason City

EDWIN LEONARD WILSON
Joliet
President English Club
Bryan Club

"I always do what I can."—CHIEF CLERK.
College of Literature and Arts

Continued

Alice White
Austin, Chicago

Beulah Miles Wood
Petersburg

Grace Ewing, A X Ω, Φ Δ Ψ
Saint Joseph, Missouri, Household Science
Household Science Club

Grace Logan
Edinburg, Household Science

Edwin Groves Ryan, T A
Chicago, Business
Shield and Trident
Scribblers Club
Varsity Basketball (2) (3) (4)
Class Baseball
Junior Prom Committee
Senior Ball Committee

Well versed in "Brooks" and "Straita."—Sigma Kappas.
Miscellaneous
College of Literature and Arts

Edwina Abbott, X Ω
Chicago
Illiola

Lee Ross Blohm, X Ω
Beardstown
Qualified as Rhoades Scholar 1907
Chess and Checker Club

Winifred Perry
Champaign

Nellie Mildred Porterfield, X Ω
Fairmount
President Women's League (4)
Alethnai

A. Lucy Sargent
Exeter, N. H.

"All things are in common among friends."—Clothes at a Fraternity House.
WANTED: A garage for the Six Auto.
College of Law

D. F. Barloga
Pecatonica
Adelphic
Van Twiller Court

Roy Hamlin Brown, A.B., O K N, Δ Σ P
Sycamore
Adelphic
Manager Star Lecture Course, 1906-1907
President Senior Class First Semester

Walter Ellsworth Child
Farmingdale
Freshman-Sophomore Debate, ’05; Philo-
Adelphic Debate, ’05
Treasurer Oratorical Association, ’06
Winner of Hamilton Preliminaries, ’07
Philomathean Literary Society
Van Twiller Court

Robert Burton Clark, Φ Λ Δ, O K N
Urbana
Egyptian Club
John Marshall Club Court

R. F. Feagans, O K N
Peoria
Philomathean Literary Society
Senior Memorial Committee
John Marshall Club Court

“A perfect loudy.”—Dona Paul.
College of Law
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EARL D. FINCH, Σ Ν, Φ Δ Φ
Flora
Egyptian Club
Senior Ball Committee

L. E. FISHER, Ρ Ο Η
Springfield
Yoxan
Shield and Trident
Ku Klux
Chairman Senior Ball Committee

H. M. FORMAN
East St. Louis
Philomathean Literary Society

HERBERT A. HAYS, Φ Α Δ, Ο Κ Ν
Elkville
Egyptian Club
John Marshall Law Court

JUAN F. HILARIO
Batangas, P. I.
Cosmopolitan Club

"Calm and unmove she walks."—ETHEL HUGÉ.
College of Law
Continued

ALFRED ATWOOD JOHNSON
Danville
Fuller Moot Court

THOMAS BEACH LEWIS, ΔΤΔ, ΦΔΦ
Fairbury
Northwestern University
Shield and Trident
Mask and Bauble
Dramatic Club
Glee and Mandolin Club
Junior Prom. Committee

R. E. LYBARGER, ΘΚΧ
Avon
Philomathean Literary Society
Van Twiller Court

FRANK D. LYMAN
Peoria
Fuller Moot Court

CHARLES J. MOYNIHAN, ΚΣ, ΦΔΦ
Whitehall
Varsity Football (1) (2) (3) (4),
Captain (4)

"Mutual Admiration societies."—ATHENEAN AND ADELPHIC.
College of Law
Continued

Harry C. Moran, Φ A Δ
Canton
Clerk Moot Court
John Marshall Law Court

J. E. Morrison, Φ A Δ
Danvers
Varsity Baseball (3) (4)

Thomas William Quinlan
Springfield

L. B. Smith, Σ A E, Φ A Φ
Sycamore
Phoenix
Adelphic Literary Society; Adelphic-Phi Debate, '08
Wit-nag-mote
Senior Member of Auditing Committee
Class Baseball
President Athletic Association, '07-'08

Jacob Armstrong Swisher
Wellington
Ionian Literary Society
Fuller Moot Court

"They sleep by day."—Kappa Sigma.
College of Law
Continued

H. J. Thal.
Champaign, Ill.
Fuller Moot Court

WALTER BAIN WARDER, Φ Κ Ζ, Φ Δ Φ
Cairo
A.B., University of Illinois, '06
English Club
Egyptian Club
Witnagemote
Chairman Law Dance, '08

LEVERETT CHASE WESTERVLET, Φ Δ Φ, Ω Κ Ν
Shelbyville
John Marshall Club Court

C. HARLINGTON WOOD, Δ Κ Ε, Φ Δ Φ
Petersburg
Van Twiller Court
Philomathean
Varsity Track Team (Three Years)

JAMES GLADDEN ELLIOTT, Φ Κ Ζ, Ω Κ Ν
Pueblo, Colo.
A.B., University of Missouri, '06

"Don't let your ambition for stage fame go further than college theatricals."—ANNAEL FRASER.
College of Engineering

E. B. Adams, Triangle
Steger, Civil Engineering

T. H. Amrine
Champaign, Electrical Engineering

R. S. Arthur, Δ T Δ
Oak Park, Civil Engineering
Shield and Trident

L. B. Barker
Batavia, Municipal and Sanitary Engineering

J. M. Bateman, Δ B, Δ Κ Δ
Urbana, Electrical Engineering
Phoenix
Varsity Football, '05
Ionian
Scribblers
V. M. C. A. Cabinet, '07 and '08

"It is time to fear when tyrants seem to kiss."—Rushing Season.
College of Engineering

Continued

CHARLES BAYARD BAXTER
Nauvoo, Mechanical Engineering

A. LINN BEAR
Decatur, Civil Engineering

S. M. BEROLZHEIMER
Chicago Heights, Mechanical Engineering
President M. E. Society (1)

LEWIS N. BOWMAN
Mason City, Mechanical Engineering

VIRGIL J. BOOTHE
El Paso, Texas, Electrical Engineering

"Margaret Pook's new Teddy bear." —Ted Eads.
College of Engineering
Continued

H. C. Brown, Jr., Φ K Σ
Chicago, Civil Engineering

H. L. Bushnell, T B II
Paxton, Architecture
Varsity Track Team (2) (3)

Archie Stanton Buyers, Σ A E, T B II
Sterling, Mechanical Engineering
Preliminary Honors

S. C. Campbell, T B II
Marissa, Civil Engineering
C. E. Club

John B. Caranis, Σ X
Kinmundy, Civil Engineering
Yo Xan
Phoenix
Manager Varsity Baseball Team

"This here is a cylinder with a hole through it here."—Prof. Carmen.
College of Engineering

Continued

ROBERT J. CANDOR, X B, T B II
Aleldo, Architecture
Architects' Club
Preliminary Honors

MORTIMER B. CLEVELAND
Waterloo, Iowa, Architecture
President Architectural Club (3)
Associate Editor Technograph (4)

FRANK L. COOK, ΔΚΕ, H K X
Oak Park, Electrical Engineering
Phoenix

CURTIS EARL CONNARD
Decatur, Electrical Engineering

STANLEY G. CUTLER, T B II, Triangle
Chicago, Civil Engineering
Editor-in-Chief, the Technograph
Illini Staff (4)
President Scribblers' Club
President Ionian

"Is she talking again or yet?"—ALTA SWIART.
College of Engineering
Continued

J. W. Cairns
Hebron, Electrical Engineering

R. E. Deets, T B II
Sterling, Electrical Engineering

Otto Arthur Duke, K Σ
St. Louis, Mo., Civil Engineering
Shield and Trident
Varsity Baseball (1) (2)
Captain (3)
C. E. Club

E. W. Donoho, Φ Γ Δ
Troy, Mechanical Engineering

Charles Berard Dugan, Aztec
La Salle, Railway Electrical Engineering
Shield and Trident
Varsity Club
A. I. E. E.
Senior Ball Committee

"Those redundant locks, vast monument of strength."—Leo Samson Hanna.
College of Engineering
Continued

Moline, Railway Engineering
H. H. Dunn

FRANK WRIGHT DUNNING, Eos
Aurora, Mechanical Engineering
Varsity Track Team (1) (3)
Spalding Guild

D. C. FABER, H K X
Paw Paw, Electrical Engineering

EMMETT EMMERSON FAST
Princeville, Mechanical Engineering

GERARD LEONARD FOSSLAND
Winthrop Harbor, Mechanical Engineering
Captain University Regiment
Class Football
Varsity Track Squad
Preliminary Honors

"A nature Painter."—BERNICE SCROGGIN.
College of Engineering

Continued

Paul Gillespie
Atlantic, Iowa, Agriculture

Eugene Franklin Gilstrap, Hus
Tacoma, Wash, Architecture
Crystal Dancing Club
Architect's Club
Class Basketball (2)

H. F. Gonnerman, T B II, Triangle
Dixon, Civil Engineering

Paul L. Grady
Bloomington, Civil Engineering

D. G. Grant, Σ X, Triangle
Chicago, Civil Engineering
Yo Xan
Shield and Trident
Sparkling Guild
Class Cap and Smoker Committee
President '08 Class
Chairman Military Ball Committee
Captain University Regiment

"If at first you don't succeed, try, try again."—Dick Ashley.
College of Engineering
Continued

William B. Green, Φ Π Α
Lisle, Mechanical Engineering

E. A. Grubel, K Σ
Champaign, Civil Engineering

Arthur N. Heaney, Acacia
Quincy, Civil Engineering
Triangle
President C. E. Club
Chairman Cap and Gown Committee

Ira Hampton
Muscatine, Iowa, Electrical Engineering

Frank L. Hanson, H K X, T V H
Chicago, Electrical Engineering
E. E. Society
Student Member A. I. E. E.
University Orchestra
Preliminary Honors

"For thy sake, tobacco, I would do anything but die."—Dr. Kemp.
College of Engineering

Continued

R. O. HARDER, Triangle
Lockport
Civil Engineering

C. L. HARKNESS
Champaign

L. H. HAZARD, T B H, H K N
Rock Island, Electrical Engineering
Vice President E. E. Society (1) (4)

K. E. HELLSTROM, T A, T B H, H K N
Evanston, Electrical Engineering
President E. E. Society (2), '08

Geo. B. HERRIN
Bunker Hill, Electrical Engineering

"The girl's Color rush."—Pledging Season.
College of Engineering
Continued

Horace G. Hobbs
Pontiac, Electrical Engineering
E. E. Society
Student Member A. I. E. E.
Westminster Guild

C. I. Hoghe, ΦΚΣ
Vincennes, Ind., Architecture
Yo Xan
Shield and Trident
Architects’ Club
Senior Ball Committee

Theron R. Hower, Triangle
Lincoln, Civil Engineering

A. P. Hueckel
Caseyville, Civil Engineering

Wm. C. Hueckel
Caseyville, Civil Engineering

"A hairlip is a misfortune,
A clubfoot a deformity,
But whiskers are a man’s own fault."—Dr. Dodge.
College of Engineering
Continued

H. H. Hudson
Galva, Civil Engineering

W. W. Huff
Sullivan, Civil Engineering
Varsity Baseball Team

Ralph K. Hursh, Acacia
Macomb, Mechanical Engineering

Geo. E. Jaquet, T B II, H K X
Falls City, Neb., Railway Electrical Engineering
Armour Institute, '04-'06
President "Le Cercle Français" (3) (4)
E. E. Society
Student Member A. I. E. E.
Installing Engineer E. E. Show

Erwin B. Jordan, T B II
Orion, Civil Engineering
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet

"Melo-drama, how absurd—
Have you suffered at my hands?"—Dramatic Club.
College of Engineering

Continued

HERBERT EDWARD KAHLEF
Carlyle, Electrical Engineering

FRANK T. KEGLEY, Aztec
Urbana, Architecture
Manager Tennis Team, ’06-’07

WALTER W. KERCH, II O
Janesville, Wis., Civil Engineering
Class Football (3) (4)

FIDEL VIDAL LARRACAS
Marinduque, P. I., Municipal and Sanitary Engineering

F. E. LEIDENDEKER
Champaign, Mechanical Engineering

“Are mumps contagious or infectious?”—Authority.—Fritz Wagner.
College of Engineering
Continued

J. A. Long, Acacia
Amboy, Civil Engineering

E. H. Loutzenhiser
Danville, Mechanical Engineering

Royt. Jas. Love, T B II
Hoopeston, Architecture
President Architectural Club (4)

T. G. Lowry, Triangle
Upper Alton, Civil Engineering
Class Baseball (3)

Howard L. Mann
Kankakee, Railway Electrical Engineering

"All the great college presidents are chemists. You know I specialized in chemistry."—Dean Kollock.
College of Engineering
Continued

ROGER D. MARSDEN, Δ Τ Δ
St. Charles, Civil Engineering

E. A. MAZE
Anna, Electrical Engineering
Student Member A. I. E. E.

M. H. McMILLAN
Sparta, Electrical Engineering

M. H. McCoy, Triangle
Chicago Heights, Civil Engineering

LEWIS McDOWELL, T B H, Triangle
Brownstown, Civil Engineering
C. E. Club
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
President Adelphic

"There are more things in heaven and earth
Than are dreamt of in your philosophy."—Dr. Daniels.
College of Engineering
Continued

R. W. McCracken
Bloomfield, Indiana, Civil Engineering

D. S. Meadows
Chicago, Civil Engineering

Clarence B. Miller
Boswell, Indiana, Electrical Engineering
Varsity Track Team (3) (4)
Varsity Football Squad (4)
All Class Football (2) (3)
Class Basketball (2) (3)

A. C. Miller
New Athens, Mechanical Engineering

M. S. Morgan, Triangle, T B H
Galva, Civil Engineering

"I am a woman more sinned against thansinning."—Bess Booth,
College of Engineering
Continued

JAMES E. MORRIS
Congress Park, Electrical Engineering
Track Squad (3) (4)

WALTER R. MOULTON
Glen Ellyn, Electrical Engineering
Lewis Institute, '04
E. E. Society
Student Member A. I. E. E.
Band (1) (2)
Secretary Athletic Association

GUY E. MUNGER, T B H
Rock Island, Mechanical Engineering

JOHN ADAMS NEUMAN, Acacia
Springfield, Electrical Engineering
President Technograph Board (4)
Vice-President E. E. Society (3)
Vice-President Senior Class
Class Football (3)
Varsity Football Squad (1)

I. C. NITZ, T B H, H K N
Chicago, Electrical Engineering
Phoenix Senior Society
Major University Regiment
Vice-President E. E. Society

PHILLIPS—SEARS—HOUSTON.—Three Graces.
College of Engineering
Continued

Geo. C. Olmsted, H O
Chattanooga, Mechanical Engineering
Vice-President Junior Class
Winner Hazeltone Medal, '05
Colonel Cadet Regiment
Phoenix
Mechanical Engineering Society

Washington W. Parker
Elgin, Civil Engineering
Captain Co. C

R. C. Pierce, Triangle, T B II
Ogden, Civil Engineering
Scribblers' Club

Charles S. Pillsbury, Δ K E
Urbana, Mechanical Engineering

G. E. Pfister, O A X
Sterling, Mechanical Engineering

"They say I talk like a book."—Thearon House.
College of Engineering
Continued

HIRAM J. POWERS, A T O
Taylorville, Civil Engineering
Yo Xan
Shield and Trident
Senior Ball Committee

RALPH HOWARD REGAN
Chicago, Mechanical Engineering
Captain, University Regiment

J. F. RENO
Browning, Mechanical Engineering
M. E. Society
University Orchestra

RAYMOND ELDER ROBINSON, T B II
Oak Park Mechanical Engineering

FRANKLIN N. ROPP, Triangle, T B II
Chicago, Civil Engineering
Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)
Shield and Trident

"The honey-throated songster."—CLEAVINGER.
College of Engineering
Continued

Fred John Routson, K Σ
Toledo, Ohio, Civil Engineering
Class Baseball (1) (2) (3)

Arthur Schwerin, Triangle
Burlington, Iowa, Civil Engineering

Charles Culver Shields
Highland Park, Mechanical Engineering

Leif P. B. Solberg
Christiana, Norway, Mechanical Engineering
M. E. Society
Scandinavian Society
Choral Society

Chas. M. Slaymaker, Triangle
Erie, Civil Engineering

"Pretty badly bald up."—Neuman, Agawa.
College of Engineering
Continued

ELLIS E. SMITH, Comus, O N E
Joliet, Mechanical Engineering
Track Squad (1) (2)
Class Bowling

CLAIRE H. W. SMITH, Φ K Ψ
Hoopeston, Civil Engineering
Yo Nau
Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)
Class Football (2)
Cross Country Team (1)

HERBERT COLES STEPHENS
Sycamore, Electrical Engineering

S. A. STINSON
Colfax, Civil Engineering

EDWARD A. STYNES
Champaign, Railway Electrical Engineering

“Words may come and words may go, but 'here' goes on forever.” — PROF. CARMAN.
College of Engineering
Continued

J. W. Swartz
Mansfield, Electrical Engineering
U. of I. Academy
E. E. Society
Student Member A. I. E. E.
Captain Co. K University Regiment

Fred Terrill
Colchester, Mechanical Engineering
Business Manager The Technograph

Elmer A. Tilden, O A X
Canton, Ohio, Architecture
Crystal Dancing Club
Architects Club

J. Orrin Tucker, H K N
Boston, Mo., Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.

Burton Floyd Tucker, H K N
Boston, Mo., Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E.

"A lion among ladies is a most dreadful thing."—Lion Gardiner.
College of Engineering

Continued

FRANK VAN INWAGEN, T B H
Champaign, Mechanical Engineering
Phoenix
Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)
Manager Track Team (4)

FRITZ WAGNER, JR., Φ Γ ∆
Chicago, Architecture
Phoenix
Class Baseball (1) (2) (3)

CHARLES E. WATERHOUSE, Triangle, Φ ∆ Ω
Burlington, Iowa, Civil Engineering
A.B., 1907

JAMES MADISON WARNER, ∆ T ∆
Syracuse, N. Y., Civil Engineering
Yo Xan
C. E. Club

E. A. WEBER, Triangle, T B H
Champaign, Civil Engineering
Captain Co. E University Regiment

"My cake is dough."—HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE 1 GIRLS.
College of Engineering
Continued

Clarence E. Wickersham, H K N
Roseville, Electrical Engineering
Student Member A. I. E. E.

H. H. Ziesing, Δ T Δ
Glencoe, Civil Engineering
Yoo Xan
Phoenix
C. E. Club

Herbert Charles Zino, Comus, Φ Σ, Ω N E
Saint Clair, Mich., Mechanical Engineering
Academy, M. E. Society
Varsity Dancing Club
Sergeant-at-Arms, Sophomore Class
Captain Sophomore Color Rush
Chess Club

The New Auditorium
"A candidate for der Deutsche Verein."—Prof. Dudley O'Neill McGonney.
**Miscellaneous**

College of Engineering

**WILBUR GORDON BURROUGHS, Triangle**
Edwardsville, Civil Engineering
Varsity Football (1) (2) (3), Captain, '06
Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)

**HERBERT AMERY BRAND, T B II**
Danville, Architectural Engineering

**M. ROSS HAYNES, Aztec, T B II**
La Salle, Civil Engineering
Orange and Blue Dancing Club

**H. J. HOODWIN**
Chicago, Civil Engineering
President Ivrim
Civil Engineer's Club

**H. S. MALCOLM**
Roseville, Civil Engineering

"There's but a shirt and a half in all their company."—COLOR RUSH.
Miscellaneous
College of Engineering

RALPH A. PILLINGER, T A
Chicago, Architectural Engineering
College Dancing Club
Varsity Swimming and Water Polo Team
(3) (4)
Class Swimming Team (3)
Class Football (2) (3) (4)

J. L. STAIR, T B H, H K N
Altomont, Electrical Engineering
Preliminary Honors
Academy, E. E. Society
Lieutenant in Cadet Regiment
Student Member A. I. E. E.

R. M. VAN PETTEN, H O
Champaign, Civil Engineering
Class and University Auditing Committee
Cadet Hop Committee
University Band (2) (3) (4)
Business Manager (4)

"Your stature is tall—I hate a dumpy woman."—Gezel to Helen May.
College of Agriculture

PAUL W. ATWOOD, Aztec, Δ P Σ
Aurora
  Orange and Blue Dancing Club
  Senior Memorial Committee

RoscOE L. BALt, Σ A E
Eureka
  A.B., Eureka College, '06

W. Z. BLACK, X B
Urbana
  Academy
  Philomathean Literary Society
  Agricultural Club
  Manager of Agricultural Baseball Team, '07
  Business Manager Illinois Agriculturist,
  '07–'08
  Senior Memorial Committee

GEORGE BOYOUeCOS
Athens, Greece
  Class Treasurer (1)
  Commercial Club
  Agricultural Club
  Adelphic

J. V. Bopp, A Z
New Memphis
  President Agricultural Club

"He is not only dull himself, but the cause of dullness."—PHILIPS.
College of Agriculture
Continued

E. M. D. Bracker, A Z
Hillsdale

I. S. Brooks, A Z
Beecher City
President Agricultural Club

Milo E. Burwash
Champaign
All Class Football Team, '05

Frank Milton Byers, A T Ω, Δ P Σ
Charleston
Chief Clerk in the Office of the Dean of Undergraduates
University Regiment

Hiram Linus Deal
Taylorville

"Knowledge is power until one reaches the point where he knows it all."—1910.
College of Agriculture
Continued

Orva Stanley Fishes, A Z
Washburn
Eureka College, '00-'03

Walter L. Gaines, A Z
Crete

R. A. Graham, K Ζ
Washington, Ind.

James Henry Greene, Φ K Φ
Dubuque, Iowa
University of Chicago, '04, '05
Glee and Mandolin Clubs (3) (4); Manager (4)

Ward E. Hall
Monmouth
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet
Agricultural Club

"One thorn of experience is worth a whole wilderness of advice."—Alpha Chi Omega.
College of Agriculture
Continued

Sidney V. Holt
Oneida

K. L. Latzer, A Z, Φ Χ
Highland
Agricultural Club
Preliminary Honors

C. C. Logan
Flora

Arthur Lumbrick, A Z
Charleston
E. I. S. N. S., '03

Jose de la Rama
Philippine Islands
Agricultural Club
Cosmopolitan Club

"He must have received a mucilage can the way he sticks around."—Sheriff.
College of Agriculture
Continued

HERMENEGILDO SEVILLA
Malakon, Rizal, P. I.
President Cosmopolitan Club
Secretary Adelphic Literary Society
Agricultural Club
Member Illini Staff

FRANK SIMPSON, Δ Τ, Δ Π Σ
Pana
Crystal Club

JOSE G. SANVICTORES
Pasig, Rizal, P. I.

R. W. SMITH
Urbana

HOWARD R. STANFORD, A Z
Chatsworth
Agricultural Club

"A man who thinks himself a wit should talk into a phonograph and then be made to listen."—ENO.
College of Agriculture
Continued

CHARLES A. STEWART, Δ T, ΔΡΣ
Genoa
Junior Prom. Committee
Ku Klux
Senior Ball Committee
Shield and Trident
Varsity Football, '05 and '06
Varsity Basketball, '06 and '07
Class Baseball, '05 and '06

V. VANIMAN, A Z
Virglin
McPherson College, Kansas
President Agricultural Club

EARLE A. WHITE, A Z
Antioch
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, '06 and '07
Football Team, '06 and '07

College of Science

HARRY J. ATKINSON
Joliet, General Science

IRWIN W. BACH
Urbana, General Science
Philomathean Literary Society
College Dancing Club
Junior Smoker Committee
Music Reporter Illini
Senior Ball Committee
Class Basketball, 1905-1906, 1906-1907

EDWIN J. BARTLELS, Acacia
Camp Point, Chemistry

GEORGE C. BARTELS, JR., Acacia
Camp Point, Chemistry

DANIEL M. BEAL, A K E
Moline, General Science

"Oh, yes! I like any man."—MILDRED PORTERFIELD.
College of Science
Continued

Teresa Ruth Berolzheimer
Chicago Heights, Chemistry
Bloom Township High School
Ivyim
Household Science Club.

Daniel L. Christopher
Urbana, General Science

Charles Foster Dieter, Phi Alpha Phi
Chicago, Chemical Engineering

Alfred O. Gross
Atwood, General Science

Paul J. Hanzlik
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Science and Medical
President Komeman Literary Society

Miss Zimmermann should have known that only a man can deprive "Teddy" of the "Throne."
College of Science
Continued

EVA HUFFMAN
General Science

CARL F. KNIRK, ΣΤΨ
Quincy, Mich. General Science
Student Assistant in Geology (4)

FRED S. LODGE
Monticello, Chemical Engineering

RALPH A. LYNCH, BΘII, ΦΑΤ
Peoria, General Science
Phoenix Senior Society
Glee Club (2) (4)
Cadet Hop Committee (2)
Chemical Club
Illinois Club

MYRILE McCAINE
Bloomington, Household Science
Athenean
Household Science Club
Illinois Agriculturlist Staff

"I was in a railroad wreck once—head on collision, you know."—LEON DECKER.
College of Science
Continued

Jos. K. Moore, Acacia
Yorkville, Ceramics
Cosmopolitan Club

Charlotte M. Nydegger
Danville, Household Science
Household Science Club

Jay B. Park, Σ X
Paxton, General Science
DePauw University
Chemistry Club

Jessie E. Rambo
DeLong, Household Science
Illinois State Normal School

Amy Lucile Roff
Champaign, General Science

“When in Rome do the Romans.”—Moynihan.
College of Science
Continued

F. Grace C. Spencer, A Σ Α
Terre Haute, Ind. Chemistry

Carlton Ten Broeck
Parsons, Kansas, Medicine

Jane Insley Thomas, A Σ Α
Homer, General Science

George A. Van Brunt, X B, Φ Λ Υ
Kewanee, Chemistry
Deutscher Verein
Chemical Club

Cora May Van Galder, A X Ω
Rock Island, Household Science
Alethenai

"He capers—he dances—he has eyes for youth."—Mr. Norton.
College of Science
Continued

WILLIAM WARDALL, Δ Τ Δ
Tuscola, General Science
Phoenix
Ku Klux
Class Treasurer
Glee and Mandolin Club
Football Manager 1907

GEORGE F. WAY
Gibson City, Medicine
Commissioned Officer University Regiment
Chemistry Club
Knox College, 1904

D. L. WEATHERHEAD, Φ Α Τ
Moline, Chemical Engineering

WILLABELLE WILSON
Naperville, General Science
Illiola Literary Society
Vice-President Women's League '07-'08
Compiler, Illinois Song Book

MARY EMILY WOODBRIDGE
Urbana, General Science

"I don't want the world—just one Nation."—JAY PARK.
Miscellaneous
College of Science

George Herbert Coons, Δ Σ P
Bloomington, General Science
I. S. N. 'U., ’05

Arthur J. Ellis
Thornton, General Science
President Geology Club, ’07-’08

F. S. Lodge
Monticello, Chemistry

Agnes Shannon, A Σ Δ
Freeport, Household Science

Williamie Wilson
Champaign, General Science

"A lar should have a good memory."—Delt Brownie.
Miscellaneous

John McCawley Baird
Olney, Law

Elizabeth Lafiix, K A O
Champaign, Music

Mark Edmond Nebeker, Ph A O, Ph A P
Clinton, Indiana, Law
Witnagemote

Nellie E. Waughtel
Cuba, Household Science
Preliminary Honors
Vice-President English Club
Athenaeum Literary Society

Horace Clinton White
Urbana, Law
Urbana High School
Fuller Court
L. & A., '04-'05, University of Illinois

"If at first you don't succeed, try some one else."—Tommy Lewis.
Seniors

Anne Applegate
Atlanta, Literature and Arts

Winifred Bannon
Joliet, Literature and Arts

Stella Bennett
Belvidere, Literature and Arts

Maud Delmage
Des Moines, Literature and Arts

Dora Davidson
Sullivan, Literature and Arts

W. W. Earnest
Bushnell, Literature and Arts

Jeannette Edwards
Champaign, Literature and Arts

E. O. Furrow, Φ Δ Θ
Potomac, Literature and Arts

Phoenix

Mary Gibson, K Α Θ
Dana, Ind., Literature and Arts

Hope Herrick, K Α Θ, Φ Δ Φ
Farmer City, Literature and Arts

Carrie Marsh Hill
Chicago, Literature and Arts

Grace Kelley
Urbana, Literature and Arts

A. T. Long
St. Louis, Mo., Literature and Arts

Nellie Pearl Matthews
Champaign, Literature and Arts

Bertha Alice Miller
Paris, Literature and Arts

Wendla J. McCaskey, Χ Ω
Chicago, Literature and Arts

Clara L. Gridley, K Α Θ
Virginia, Library

Literary Club

George Madison
Savannah, Literature and Arts

Viola Sonntag, K Α Θ
Plainfield, Literature and Arts

Elsie Sonntag, K Α Θ
Plainfield, Literature and Arts

Edith L. Spray, B.L.S., Η Β Φ
Arlington Heights, Literature and Arts

Dramatic Club, Mask and Bauble

“Friar Bacon Cast”

B. A. Strauch
Chadwick, Literature and Arts

President Philomathean

John Marshall Law Club

Anne Davies Swezey, B.L.S
Chicago, Literature and Arts

Florence Williamson, Σ Κ, Ψ Δ Φ
Houston, Texas, Literature and Arts

President Illiopol

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, '06 and '07

Y. W. C. A. Secretary, '07 and '08

Varsity Basketball

Fleming W. Cox
Champaign, Literature and Arts

H. D. Roth
Urbana, Law

R. W. Waugh
Belvidere, Law

W. M. Stansbury
Joliet, Law

Harry Burgess, Triangle

Tonica, General Science

Carolyn E. Busey
Urbana, General Science

Sherman Cass
Champaign, General Science

H. Glasgow
Tennessee, Ill., Science

R. D. Glasgow
Tennessee, Ill., Science

“What can’t be cured must be endured.”—Cedarburg.
Gertrude Neiderman
   Chicago, Chemistry

J. H. Sawyer
   Charleston, Science

O. M. Simpson
   Alexis, Chemistry

R. M. Stiff
   Harrisburg, Chemistry

H. R. Urban
   Gibson City, Science

Jesse Logan Barrett
   Yoxan, Agriculture
      Varsity Track Team (1) (2) (3)
      Cross Country Team
      Glee and Mandolin Club, '05 and '06

E. M. Rhodes
   Chicago, Agriculture

Agnes Hunt
   Kidott, Household Science
      College of Agriculture
      President Household Science Club

B. O. Brown
   Lyons, Ind., Electrical Engineering

P. B. Bradshaw
   Dixon, Electrical Engineering

G. E. Burch
   Quincy, Civil Engineering

B. P. Burgess
   Aurora, Civil Engineering

B. K. Cochlan
   Kankakee, Civil Engineering

Gordon W. Crossett, HKN
   Salem, Electrical Engineering

R. J. Dorsey
   Decatur, Architecture

J. F. English, AT
   Isabel, Civil Engineering
      1908 Baseball

L. R. Ebert
   Granite City, Civil Engineering

M. D. Desosway, AT
   Sheldon, Mechanical Engineering
      Varsity Baseball (3) (4)

A. J. Harris, ATΩ
   Helena, Ark., Railway Engineering

G. J. Hachmeister
   Champaign, Mechanical Engineering

W. W. Kautz
   Moweaqua, Mechanical Engineering

J. W. Shaw
   Springfield, Mechanical Engineering

M. S. Toops
   Scullin, Ind. Ter., Civil Engineering

W. E. Underwood
   Austin, Electrical Engineering

W. B. Webber
   Urbana, Mechanical Engineering

"The world's mine oyster."—Davy Grant.
### Class of 1909

#### Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. G. Ovtiz</td>
<td>L. E. Ashley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Carper</td>
<td>F. E. Pinkerton, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. M. Beach</td>
<td>B. M. Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Sonntag</td>
<td>G. I. Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Beck</td>
<td>J. P. Flood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Champaign, Champaign everywhere, but not a drop to drink.*
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Junior Committees

Junior Prom Committee
H. B. Megran, Chairman
L. R. Kelly R. F. Fisher
C. P. Trotter J. H. Sonntag
F. P. Snyder O. G. Whitehead
J. K. Foster J. F. Stout
C. S. Pope C. H. Harkins
G. R. Shaw R. M. Cabeen
Frank White H. S. Horner

Junior Cap Committee
O. C. Stanger, Chairman
B. M. Beach H. J. Wernsing
H. S. Hill W. R. Drennen

Francis Eaton

Junior Smoker Committee
H. K. Talbot, Chairman
E. F. J. Lindberg C. A. Waddell
J. Q. Pettigrew J. A. Flanders
H. F. Anderson G. D. Beardsley
J. R. Fugard C. Ruth

K. Kiedaisch

Senior Memorial Committee
E. T. Ingold, Chairman
N. C. Mershon W. J. Russel
J. C. Herbstman H. D. Oberdorfer
Louise Pellens T. W. Samuels
Zita Jackson H. C. Dean
E. F. Irving F. A. Coffin
H. M. Railsback O. C. Stanger
F. S. Musser W. Goodspeed

F. H. Lindley

X. Y. Z. Committee
Jessie Mann, Chairman
Mary Bickels Bess Nuckolls
Edith Bullock Bess Mathews

Committee
C. E. Hutchin, Chairman
L. Gardiner H. K. Talbot
R. N. Erskine R. C. Sparks

"He spoke so loud that all the deep of Hell resounded."—R. L. Bell
The Class of 1909

Thirty moons ago there gathered
With the tribe known as Illini
In its tepees by the Boneyard,
Many young and valiant warriors
Who desired to join as tribesmen.
From the four winds came the warriors:
From the village of Chicago,
From the prairie lands adjacent,
From beyond the Alleghanies,
And the shining Big Sea Water,
From beyond the Mississippi,
From the lands beyond the sunset.
Hindoo, Jap, and Filipino—
Many youths from other nations
Travelled far with great endurance
Longed to join the strong Illini.
Then the greatest of the war chiefs
Sent the youths to Chief Pillsbury
Who examined them acutely,
Asked them many searching questions
Made them show their marks of honor.
Some were sent back home lamenting,
Some were sent down to the “Cellar”
There to strive a few moons longer
Ere they joined the strong Illini.
But the many were admitted
To the tepees by the Boneyard,
Here in Council they were known as,
Aughty Nine, or else, as Freshmen.
Unsophisticated were they
In the ways of the Illini;
Never had they heard the war cries,
Heard the thrilling “Oskey-wow-wow,”
Nor the strident “Locomotive,”
Nor the “Siren’s” high crescendo
Strange to them were all the customs;
Strange, the way to wear the scalp lock,
Or adorn the showy blankets.
And, because they showed their freshness,
Aughty nine was oft belabored
By the others of the tribesmen.
Aughty Eight, the class admitted
Just ten moons before as Freshmen.
Took the lead among the others
In maltreating the new comers,
Often roused them from their slumbers,
Took them to the gurgling Boneyard,
Made them dive beneath the waters,
And, when on the bank they clambered,
Pounded them with heavy paddles,
Sent them home wet, sore, and weary.
These two clans were always fighting.
Once the Freshmen took their totem,
Hung it high upon a pillar,
Gathered ‘round beneath the totem,
Dared their rivals come and take it.

"People who 'bury the hatchet' often dig it up again."—PEGGY AND EARNIE.
Aughty Eight the dare accepted,
And with war-cry high resounding,
Rushed to vanquish with their fury
The defenders of the totem.
Long the din of battle sounded:
Aughty Eight, at last, dejected
And with noisy boasts all silenced,
Straggled from the field of battle.
Once again in fierce contention,
With their brains and tongues as weapons,
These two clans did try their mettle.
Aughty Nine once more the victor,
Gained a high place in the Council.
Soon another horde of warriors
Came to join the strong Illini.
Aughty nine, no longer Freshmen,
Did not treat the young newcomers
Just as they themselves were treated.
They, instead, all met in Council,
Voted out the sin of hazing.
Thus they gained themselves much honor,
Thus they set for future tribesmen
Precedents for them to follow.

Then the clan, now wise and powerful,
Held a dance, a great Cotillion,
In the tepee where the war clubs
Of the tribe are stored together.
To the music of the tom-toms
Here they met and danced together,
Raised a tumult by their dancing,
So said other older tribesmen,
Shocked were all these older tribesmen,
Said the clan was rude, uncultured.
'Twas the spirit of the clansmen
Rising high and bubbling over;
'Twas the spirit that will make them,
When their tribal life is over,
Known as men of great endeavor.
Aughty nine still struggled onward
To the high estate of Juniors;
Held a "Prom" 'mid scenes of splendor,
Held a smoke-fest where the clansmen
Met rejoicing, smoked together.
Always learning from the wise men,
Growing strong in mind and body,
Furnished men that brought much honor
To the tepees by the Boneyard.
So that now when the Illini
Choose their warriors for the struggles
'Gainst the hands of other nations,
Aughty nine's strong doughty warriors
Ever are predominating.
Are the swiftest and the strongest,
Are the wisest and most skillful
Are the ones that win the vict'ries.
When their tribal race is over,
For their strong and valiant warriors
For the deeds which they accomplished,
Aughty Nine will be remembered
Long among the strong Illini
In their tepees by the Boneyard.

E. C. Rainey.
Class of 1910

Officers

First Semester
M. B. Stewart . . . . President . . . . E. M. Miller
R. W. Griffith . . . . Vice President . . . . E. A. Pritchard
C. M. Bell . . . . Secretary . . . . J. Richards
E. H. Rennick . . . . Treasurer . . . . L. A. Dumser
W. R. Jones . . . . Sergeant-at-Arms . . . . W. R. Jones

Second Semester

Sophomore Cotillion Committee
M. T. Harmon, Chairman
S. M. Brown C. R. Clendenin
E. J. Baker J. H. Ball
G. H. Morris H. J. Poppertuuss
R. Compton W. S. Ashby
E. K. Stuart W. M. McNamee

Sophomore Stag Committee
W. C. Kunz, Chairman
A. B. Sawyer L. H. Barber
C. L. Martin

Emblem Committee
J. F. Treakle, Chairman
R. S. Kimball F. S. Kailer
P. C. Crowell

"Do unto yourself as the Bible says to do unto others."—Harkins.
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Sophomore Class History

Scene—Towers of Main Hall.

Time—Spring, 1908.

Mr. Clock—Good morning, Miss Weather Signal, you are gay this morning in your glad rags. You seem to have planned some fine weather for the mortals below.

Miss Weather Signal—O, yes indeed. These students have a hard enough time of it I am thinking with the daily up and tear to make 8 o'clock. You surely do move your hands lively. Just when we are all getting a good rest, you force us to be up and doing again. As for myself I have hardly time to brush my customs and make my plans for the next twenty-four hours before I see your face over there grinning maliciously and bidding me come forth. You never give any one a minute's peace. I like to make things pleasant once in a while.

Mr. C.—As I live and breathe, Miss Signals, there must be some one to set things stirring. I tell you this Uni would be a slow place if it were not for me and the class of 1910. You are right— we keep things running, and a good run, too.

Miss W. S.—Humph— you and the sophomores— well, you needn't think for a minute that an intelligent class of young people like these would be having anything to do with you. Oh, my no! Ha ha! With a dried up old fossil like you. You of the class of 1878. Mr. C.—Yes— 1878. The survival of the fittest you see. Gaze on that lad coming up yonder walk wending his way toward our walls. Well, he's a sample of these sophomores. Did you notice him in the color rush that 1910 won, the first rush to be won by the sophomores in three years? Through his leadership it only took two minutes to climb the pole, when forty-five minutes is the time allowed. The sophs won the class championship in football and basketball too. Even when they first arrived a year ago I thought they were going to be a fine bunch. Do you remember how the papers all around here in Illinois sat up and took notice?

Miss W. S.—They surely have more than lived up to our expectations. You speak of athletics. There is nothing narrow about them either. Look at their debating team. And they all said the Sophomore Cotillion was a pretty fine affair.

Mr. C.—Yes, only you did all you could to hinder, by having an animated snow-storm, and stung the fellows for cabs. I can't say I admire your spirit.

Miss W. S.—More than once have I regretted that night. My long distance connections had been broken all week and it was impossible to reach Jupiter and the powers that be. I have always wanted to make a public apology, but the cotillion pulled off so beautifully, that I let it pass.

Mr. C.—They surely know how to run things. When they were freshmen they were a pretty good bunch, though of various sizes, shapes and colors, but this year shows a wonderful development. The struggles they have had have brought out the good lying hidden within. As we live and watch their comings and goings from our little corners of Uni Hall, helpless to aid or hinder, we see them launched into affairs collegiate and grown into a part of the whole.

Easiest the head that wears a new bonnet.—Co-Ed.
## Class of 1911

### Officers

**First Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. H. Bremer</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. N. Wooley</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Webb</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Emerson</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Dunlap</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily M. White</td>
<td>Historian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Pierce</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edna Throne</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Wyeth</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. Decker</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Dunlap</td>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily M. White</td>
<td>Historian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Rush Committee**

- M. C. Pierce, Chairman
- C. A. Greiner
- R. C. Ashby
- E. Pershall

**Cap Committee**

- C. E. Caldwell, Chairman
- R. C. Ashby
- P. A. Flanders
- C. A. Greiner

---

"Silver Creek"

"Pi Kappa Beta Kappa Phi Gamma."—Dorothy Spray.
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Freshman Class History

NCE upon a time fifteen hundred ambitious youths, eager for the knowledge of the ways of the world, were scattered broadcast over the land, "from Greenland's icy mountain to India's wave beat shore, from fertile valleys, from snow-capped mountain ranges and wind-swept desert plains," all awaiting the eventful day, when each might claim as his Alma Mater, the University of Illinois.

The days passed by, until, finally Father Time, exchanging his proverbial scythe for a hand-rake, gathered them together, and, on the 18th day of September, 1907, led them, in fear and apprehension, before the registrar. Their timidity and trembling were soon cast off, however, and in their place there sprang a growing assiduity in learning the ways of the University. In consequence of their ever-present diligence, they soon became familiar with "les curiosités" about the University. Like bees, they swarmed about the sun-dial on the campus and gazed at it with an air of sagaciousness befitting the ancient philosophers; each, in turn, tasted the water of life, as it flowed from the fount of rock, before the University Hall; and some of the bolder and more courageous were even known to slip up in the friendly darkness, and sit upon the Senior bench during the midnight hour. Through such trials they bravely passed and within a few days had assumed the air and attitude of the college man.

This seemed distasteful to the "wise fools" of '10, and many a physical engagement was the result. We are glad to record that, in these hand to hand encounters, the class of '11 was many times successful; that the majority of the Boneyard skirmishes resulted in victories for the freshmen. In athletics and in political methods they were equally eminent. Never, in fact, has Illinois possessed such a strong freshman eleven, and many were the close games they gave the Varsity. In other branches of athletics they were likewise prominent. The class, as a whole, showed their appreciation for athletic ability by electing for their leaders men renowned for their athletic prowess.

Thus, although ground down under the tyrannical hoof of the sophs, exasperated by the patronizing air of the juniors, and scorned, with a disdainful glance, by the seniors, their courage never failed, and their untiring search for knowledge, rooted in the deepest foundations of their intelligence, was seen to prosper. Thus, out of the valley of seclusion and darkness they have marched, as an army, always ahead, never faltering, never looking back, until the glorious setting of their first year's sun radiates in splendor, and amplifies the glory of the position, which they hope to achieve and to hold at the summit of the mountain of university importance.

"Breathes there a man with soul so dead
Who never to himself hath said—
"Do not Military."
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Bernard Fantus, M.D.

Bernard Fantus, M.D., was born in Budapest, Hungary, in 1874; he received his early schooling in Vienna, Austria, where he attended the Gymnasium. In 1889, he came to the United States with his parents.

Shortly after his arrival in the United States he served an apprenticeship in pharmacy at Paul Leuschner's drug store in Detroit, Michigan. Mr. Leuschner took an unusual interest in the young foreigner, and gave him a more thorough training in pharmacy than generally falls to the lot of the drug store apprentice.

In 1892, he and his parents moved to Chicago, where he continued work in pharmacy at O. F. Fischer's drug store. In due time he became registered pharmacist by examination before the State Board of Pharmacy.

From early childhood his parents had nurtured in him the ambition to become a physician. Their efforts bore fruit, when he entered the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago in 1895, and received the degree of M.D. in 1899. Conscientiousness in his work secured him two first-prize faculty medals during his student years. His ability as a teacher was recognized early, for while yet a medical student he conducted an optional laboratory course in pharmacy at the medical college. This course became quite popular with the students; and has been the beginning of laboratory instruction in the department of materia medica and therapeutics at this institution.

On graduation he secured, by competitive examination, an appointment to the house-staff of the Cook County Hospital; and served an internship in 1899 and 1900. During this time he continued to teach pharmacy at his alma mater. After leaving the Cook County Hospital, he commenced the private practice of medicine in Chicago.

In 1900, he received an appointment on the faculty of his medical school, first as assistant, and later as adjunct professor of materia medica. Feeling the necessity for better training in pharmacology, he spent the summer of 1901 in Professor Cushing's Pharmacologic Laboratory at the University of Michigan. He was elected to the professorship of materia medica and therapeutics in 1903, to fill the chair left vacant by his teacher, Professor George F. Butler, who accepted the position of head of the Alma Sanitarium, at Alma, Mich.

He married Miss Emily M. Senn, a graduate of the Illinois Training School for Nurses. In 1906, Dr. and Mrs. Fantus made a trip to Europe where the doctor pursued original research work at Professor Schniedeberg's Pharmacologic Laboratory in Strassburg, Elzas.

The second edition of Dr. Fantus' "Text-book of Prescription-Writing and Pharmacy" and the first edition of his "Essentials of Prescription-Writing"* were published by the Chicago Medical Book Company in 1906.

During his connection with the College of Medicine he has continually exerted himself to improve the work done in his department of teaching. When he took the chair of materia medica there were 135 lecture recitation hours, and 36 laboratory hours allotted to it. At present, there are 252 lecture recitation hours, and 108 laboratory hours. There is probably no other medical school in this country that gives a more thorough course in materia medica and therapeutics than does at present the medical department of the University of Illinois.

"No 'heir' apparent."—Griffiths.
Dr. William Augusta Evans

Dr. William Augusta Evans, Professor of Pathology, College of Physicians and Surgeons, was born in Marion, Alabama, August 5th, 1865.

His early education was obtained in the public schools at his home, from which he entered the Mississippi Agricultural College, receiving the degree of B.S. in 1881 and M.S. in 1882.

He then entered the University of Tulane to study medicine, graduating in 1885. Immediately upon completion of his work, he went abroad to take up post-graduate work, after which he returned to Chicago to begin the practice of medicine.

In 1889 he accepted the chair of Pathology in the College of Physicians and Surgeons of the University of Illinois, which place he still holds. In connection with this work he is pathologist to Cook Co., Alexian Brothers, and Dunning hospitals, and to the Columbus Memorial Laboratory. Besides being an active practitioner, Dr. Evans is a member of the American Medical, Illinois Medical, Mississippi Medical, Chicago Medical, and Chicago Pathological Societies; a distinguished contributor to Medical Journals, and a prominent member of many social organizations of the city.

An indication of the esteem and regard which the medical profession holds for Dr. Evans may be gained by the fact, that one year ago he was appointed "Commissioner of Health" of the city of Chicago, upon recommendation of a group of Chicago's best known medical men. He is a very able and interesting speaker, devoting considerable of his time to lecturing on Medical Reform, especially regarding Public Health; his main work being connected with the "Anti Tuberculosis Movement."

As a result of his devout application to work, his ceaseless and untiring endeavor, and his broad ideas dealing with the relation of the Medical profession to the public at large; he has won a place of high regard, not only in his own profession, but amongst the entire commonwealth.

"The Hall-Room Boy."—Eliot and Alderson
The Quine Library

It is only within recent years that the Medical College has recognized the Library as a part of the necessary equipment of the institutions that prepare for their life-work the physicians and surgeons of the world. The College of Physicians and Surgeons of the University of Illinois was one of the first schools to recognize this necessity and to provide for its students the benefit of the best professional literature. Eleven years ago the library was started, and has from its inception, been steadily growing until at present it contains 12,000 volumes. It is extensively patronized by the faculty, the students, and many other people who are interested in the medical science. The many donations which Dr. Quine has made to the library together with his wide recognition as an educator, caused the faculty to bestow on the library the name of the beloved dean of the college.

The patronage of the Quine Library speaks for the appreciation of the students in the college, but that this feeling may have some tangible and lasting expression it has become the custom for the members of each graduating class to present to the library some gift as a class memorial. The gift of the class of 1907 was a book-plate, a cut of which accompanies this article. The original drawing is framed and hangs in the general reading room of the library, while a print adorns each volume in the library.

"Beauty doth itself persuade."—Niedmeyer.
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Executive Committee

R. C. McCormick .......... Chairman
A. C. Kelly ............ Treasurer
C. A. Zeigler .......... Secretary
R. E. Dowd
A. Hartung

Senior Class Officers

President .......... G. W. Spencer
1st Vice-President .......... J. O. Lunn
2nd Vice-President .......... Alice L. Lee
Secretary .......... G. G. Gordon
Treasurer .......... S. B. Norris
Editor .......... L. H. Nowak
Assistant Editor .......... R. R. Essick
Artist .......... F. S. Meade
Prophet .......... J. C. Lalor
Valedictorian .......... C. A. Meyer
Historian .......... E. R. Hayhurst
THE 1909 ILLIO

Senior Class Roll

ANTHONY, Robert Earnest
Armstrong, Robert William
Arnold, Edward Max
Arnold, Samuel Edwin, B.S.
Bates, Charles Richard
Beers, Bertram Robert
Berger, John Milton, A.B.
Berry, Frederick Amos
Bender, Bernard J.
Billingsley, Martin Taylor
Biver, Edward Theodore
Brandon, William Albert
Brenckerhoff, Elmer Ellsworth
Brown, Marcus Francis
Browning, Alonzo Alcesta
Bullen, Clifford
Bundy, Herman Winford
Camp, Forester Kendrick
Campbell, Roy
Cassady, George Washington
Christopher, Harry V.
Clark, Floyd Ferdinand
Clayton, Emman H.
Clifton, Harry Ward, Ph.G
Cockrell, Thos., littleton
Coomer, Wm. Clyde
Cook, Mary Leah
Cook, Wilbur Daniel
Copeland, Hollester Norman John
Courtney, George Lewis
dennis, James Francis
Doane, George Henry
doerr, August Frederick
Dolan, John Edward
Doodreyan, Miss Yrprous Martin
Dornblaser, Thomas Franklin
Dowd, Richard Edward
Duff, Roden Robinson
Dukor, Charles Austin
Eckman, John Wesley, Jr.
Essick, Raymond Brooke
Evans, John Henry
Fortin, William Henry
Freitag, Matilda Mina
Fugina, George Romeo
Gaubert, J. Alfred
Gearin, John Joseph
Geehin, Frank Emmett
Gregy, William Francis
Goemrkl, Emery Wells
Goldberger, sollee Maxwell
Goldenberg, Michael
Goldsmith, Edward Frank
Gordon, Glenn Godfrey
Graves, Philip Abbernethy
Greer, Edwin James
Griffin, Francis Joseph, A.B.
Grinde, George Allen, A.B.
Haake, John Arthur
Hartung, Adolph
Haxhurst, Emery Roe, A.M.
Hedges, William Elias, A.B.
Henning, Ernst Louis
Herbert, Gavin Shearer
Hoskinson, Benjamin Franklin
Hosman, Sarah Longworth
Howard, William James
Hunsaker, Curtis A.
Huntley, Fred Mortimer
Hutchison, Charles Wesley
Imwalt, Charles William
Ishmael, Oscar
Jameison, Eare, M.D.
Josselyn, Thyrva Hildegarde
Joyce, Thomas Matthias
Kelly, Andrew Cyril
Klinch, J. McClellan, D.V.S., M.D.
Knapp, John Luthee
Kucera, Jerome Francis, M.D.
Lalor, Joseph Clinton
Larkin, William Raphael
Laut, Wilmot Paul, M.D.
Ledeker, Arthur
Lee, Alice Lulu
Lee, Newton Dewoe
Lindstrom, Charles Oscar
Lund, John M.
Luxx, Jacob Osmond
McCabe, Bernard Vincent
McCormick, Roscoe C., B.S.
McGivory, Joseph Jay, M.D.
Marion, Norman Edward
Martinson, Elsie Marie, M.D.
Massman, Valentine
Mayors, Charles Everett
Meade, Frank Shewwood, Jr.
Mercer, Whedon Worley
Metcalf, Samuel, M.D.
Meyer, Carl Albert
Mikkelsen, Edward Michael
Miller, Harry Clifford, B.S.
Moran, James Michael
Moreau, George William
Moss, Robert Turner, Ph.G.
Murphy, Elam Turner, A.B., A.M.
Neeham, Frank Stewart, M.D.
Neeb, Wilmer Young
Niemeier, George Reekman
Nober, George Joseph
Norris, Samuel Brown
Nowack, Louis Henry
Nugent, Oscar Benton, M.D.
Nusle, Albert Charles
O'Connell, Sarah Conley
Olken, David Mortimer, D.D.S., M.D.
Ostrowski, Romuald Othelo
Otrich, Grover Cleveland
Parks, Jennie Winship
Parish, Homer Coulsen
Peare, Warren Frederick
Phillips, Roland Hodge, B.S., M.D.
Potter, LeRoy Calkins, M.D.
Quigley, Timothy, A.B.
Reese, Forrest Leslie
Rosenweig, George
Samuel Dillard Estop
Samuels, Maurice Wolf
Schmidt, Charles Leopold
Schneider, Carl Oscar
Schroeder, John Cleveland
Schuessler, Augustus William
Shultz, Ione
Silverberg, Charles William
Simon, Louis J.
Skwor, Charles James
Smijflk, Harry Jerome
Speck, John Frank
Spencer, George Joseph
Stawicki, John Paul
Steele, Harold Haines, M.D.
Steenie, Louis Leo
Stocks, Arthur Lemuel, M.D.
Strickland, George Wilson, B.A.
Studebaker, John Franklin, A.B.
Summers, Martin Perigo
Taylor, John Ellsworth, M.D.
Theis, Victor, M.D.
Thometz, Francis Peter, A.B.
Thurber, Harry Robert
Tucker, George Willard
Von Stauffer, Grace Salome, M.D.
Walker, Evany Russell, B.S.K.
Wallace, James Henry
Weidel, Theodore Martin, M.D.
Wiersen, Theodore Martin, M.D.
Williams, William
Wood, Annie
Wood, Euclaire
Ziegler, Charles Arthur

"Though we lose thee we lose nothing;"—"Sleepy" Dolan.
The Junior Prom

After a great deal of dissension among a few members of the class, the annual Prom, given heretofore by the Juniors to the Seniors, was given on March 2. The expenses incurred were paid by the Juniors in attendance.

The programs were decorated with a neat design of the Illinois colors arranged in a six leaf style. The event was a great success, and marks a prominent epoch in society life at P. & S.

"Much ado about nothing."—Mr. Brown.
The Junior Class

In the latter part of the month of September, 1905, the people of the West Side of Chicago suddenly were aware of the fact that into their midst had come as if by magic, a brilliant and comely body of young people. Enquiry revealed the fact that these verdant strangers, each, mirabile dictu, with a portion of human skeleton under his arm, were to be seen at 7:45 o’clock each morning centering to a common meeting point found to be the University of Illinois, College of Physicians and Surgeons. The mystery was soon solved. This new folk was the freshman class of P. & S.

How diligently we clung to that scapula and humerus in those beginning days. How hard it was for us to appreciate those “points of interest” about which Dr. Price made us stand up and recite. But the time and space allotted for this article will not permit too detailed reminiscences. A few biographical notes concerning our personal life of the class of ’05 must suffice.

Mr. George Washington Post, with his long distinguished name and longer locks, early impressed us as a capable executive and he secured the first presidency. Later, however, in ways of politics known only to our class, we deposed Mr. Post and elected Bender to finish the year as our president. In our first color-rush we secured the sophomore flag after an hour’s hard fight which sent a half dozen of our braves to the hospital for repairs. Henceforth we lifted our heads a little higher, even if our color-rush hero did try to disgrace us by using questionable means for securing his livelihood.

The freshman instructors all treated us very kindly and we did not see fit to have any of them displaced. Dr. Price, instructor in anatomy, had our respect and favor from the start, and he was pleased to entertain us for one evening in his home, apparently having no fear for our behavior. Motherly Mrs. Eckley as she used to clap her hands and call out “freshmen, freshmen,” till we all huddled about her, was our guardian in the “cadaverous” rooms of the Dental Building. May happiness and good fortune ever be hers. We are penitent now, “so to speak,” of the persecution we heaped upon Dr. Wynekoop, who opened up to us, “as it were,” the story of that marvelous, mysterious, prowling, provoking little cuss, the amoeba. But Dr. Zapfie was the man who made the freshmen sweat blood. Distinct in memory are the grades of 20 and 30 returned upon those examination papers in Histology, and it was “root, hog, or die,” for us. We rooted. Credit for the fine conduct of this class is due in part to Dr. Wentz who lectured to us the first year on ethics, mixed with chemistry as a condiment.

By the close of our first year we were showing fine form and came back in the fall with vim and determination for the second lap. A few “lame ducks” had to be left behind but there were enough new men, both wise and otherwise, to fill up the gaps. Our corps of sophomore instructors could not be surpassed anywhere. Remember the attack of spastic paralysis when Dr. Evans looked at you and said “What say?” Remember the proliferation of figures and letters that took place when Dr. Drewey explained metabolism? Remember the bargain-day remnant-sale price you felt like when Dr. Fantus said “Oh, my, no,” or when Dr. Santee stood waiting for you to grope your way along those neurones? Well, yes, perhaps. And those sophomore laboratories were a purgatory, making one better prepared, we hope, for better things to come. “Oh, what is so rare as a day in June,” surely touches the soul of a sophomore in the spring. C. J. Leavy was our class president throughout those days of 1906-1907, and a trustworthy pilot he was. At the class election in May, 1907, W. E. Rose was chosen president for the ensuing year. Hon. G. E. Eck, after much “heeling” and “wire-pulling” secured the position of class editor.

Arrived at a point where life looms up as a serious proposition, it is no longer the chief aim of our members to miss recitations and get holidays. With Rose and Carless, and Mme. French to spend our evenings with, we have little time for entertainment elsewhere. As Juniors (almost seniors), in P. & S., we stand, proud of our record behind, hopeful for that yet to be made, peaceable and unassuming manner, but with a quiet dignity and power that makes mighty men sue and tremble for our good will.

“Olga Davis.”
Athletics

In reviewing the history of Athletics at the college of Physicians and Surgeons during the past season we are confronted with the ever paramount feature, viz. the loss of games through lack of time for preparation and the indomitable fighting spirit and bull dog tenacity which always characterizes the teams of this institution. This spirit is invariably present in the face of the most adverse circumstances and under the greatest of handicaps.

The football season of 1907 resulted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. &amp; S.</th>
<th>OPPOSITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame vs. P. &amp; S.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Medicals vs. P. &amp; S.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Veterinary College</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent's College</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In all of the following games the P. & S. raw material was pitted against teams that had enjoyed the advantages of sufficient time for preparation and instruction from coaches of wide reputation. The game playing of our raw recruits against these odds aroused favorable comment from both spectators and opposing players. The environment of this institution is a fair sample of the conditions prevailing in all Medical Colleges which militates toward what appears to be the final elimination of all forms of sport from our curriculum.

Our baseball team fared but little better. The following games were played:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. &amp; S.</th>
<th>OPPOSITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. Crane High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. McKinley High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. DePauw University</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Of the basketball team great results were expected and in a measure our expectations were realized. Following are the games and scores:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. &amp; S.</th>
<th>OPPOSITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. DePauw</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. University of Chicago Freshmen</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. &amp; S. vs. McKinley High School</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In view of the fact that the football team has been strengthened by new material from the Freshman class, we are looking forward to a more successful season next year. Among the best of these new men is Doyle who played tackle on Notre Dame for two years. Mr. Doyle was so impressed with the possibilities of the P. & S. team as shown by the game at Notre Dame this fall that he immediately applied for entrance into P. & S. in order to become a member of this team, in which laudable ambition he was successful. On the other hand several of the gradually declining (from a physical standpoint) members of the team, who are members of the Senior class will not be with us next season. Manager Mortenson believes that he is warranted in the expectation of more consistent playing and better results next year.

In this connection it might be permissible to add that there is a possibility that grave errors have been made during the past two years in the selection of the members of the various teams. Several men came out to avail themselves of the practice, which our limited time makes possible, who were not allowed to show what phenomenal ability they possessed. An example of this was Mr. O. E. Ishmall, the stalwart weight man from the University of Wisconsin, whose anticipations for securing a place on the team were apparently well founded until a specific disease developed which was complicated by a prolonged attack of Lambago and Sciatica of sufficient severity to keep him from practice until such a late date that he was unable to round into condition.

The team has always had the loyal support of the student body, and the feminine element deserves special mention. They took an intense interest in all the games, and their loyalty to the institution was evinced by their faithful attendance and the prominent display of banners and school colors.

This being the last year of the two authors in school, we go out into the chilly world with many fond recollections and tender memories of school days which as Dickens remarks “Fade away into oblivion like the swaying of a pendulum, like the fading of a shadow on the flood;” in so doing we wish the various teams of the coming years God speed.

"That great baby you see there is not yet out of his swaddling clouts."—McINTYRE.
Young Men's Christian Association of Chicago
College of Physicians and Surgeons' Department

Committee of Management

Dr. WM. E. Quine
Dr. W. M. Harsha
Dr. G. P. Dreyer
Dr. C. W. Barrett

Officers

J. O. Lunn, '08
Louis Nowack, '08
R. W. Furman, '09
N. M. Camp, '09
E. R. Tiffin

President
Vice-President
Recording Secretary
Treasurer
Department Secretary

The College of Physicians and Surgeons' department of the Young Men's Christian Association takes the initiative in being a source of strength to the spiritual needs of the medical students. It is intended and indeed it has proven, to be very helpful to the student who, after having undergone the strenuous routine of college life would perhaps heed no further the call to eternal things, which surmounts all, were it not for the ever present advantages of the department. But again this organization serves for the symmetrical development of soul, mind and body.

The regular weekly meetings are held not merely with the view of being evangelical in their nature but of educational and moral import with spiritual application which seems to better meet the demand of the student who may thus deduce many helpful things from his professional work in which he, of necessity, is delving from day to day. To this end we have been successful in securing the services of prominent men, such as medical missionaries, chautauqua lecturers, and faculty members.

Aside from the weekly meetings, we have also kept up a monthly lecture series for which we have secured as speakers men from the various medical colleges of the city who have dealt with purely scientific subjects presenting such problems as are being developed at the present day. Special musical features have been added for many of these meetings which have undoubtedly enlivened the mind for the reception of the sturdy problems to follow.

A reading room is maintained, being well supplied with valuable reading material. This room also serves as a retreat for the weary student who could not otherwise find a quiet resting place.

An employment bureau and rooming list are valuable features especially at the opening of the school year, when many appear who are in need of such assistance as these branches offer.

The department keeps in close relation with the pastors of the various churches so that men who newly arrive may be welcomed by these churches according to their preference as determined from the compiling of the religious census.

Through the agency of the central Y. M. C. A. we are enabled to give the sick the necessary attentions and so make their lonely hours as cheerful as possible. The central department cooperates energetically and unstintingly in every effort toward the improvement of the college department.

Edwin R. Tiffin, Department Secretary.

P. and S. Young Women's Christian Association

The Y. W. C. A. has conducted a Bible Study class this year. Two women in training at the Institute for Y. W. C. A. Secretaries have conducted the class.

Miss Melcher gave a course on Women of the Old Testament; and later Miss Wheeler gave one on Prominent Men of the New Testament and their Writings.

It is seldom that a Y. W. C. A. is able to offer such qualified leaders for their Bible Study work.

Officers

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

Mrs. Jennie W. Parks
Cora I. Kipp
Marion Farrar
Pauline Kapsa

"Dispose of him to some better place and that with speed."—Cooperstein.
ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA
Eta Chapter

Fratres in Facultate
F. E. Wynekoop, M.S., M.D.
Andrew McDermid, M.B., M.D., F.T.M.C.
Charles Davidson, M.D.
Sanger Brown, M.D.
Ephraim Kirkpatrick Findlay, C.M., M.D.
William Lincoln Noble, M.D.
Edward Louis Heintz, Ph.G., M.D.
Mathias Joseph Seifert, M.D.
George J. Lorch, Ph.G., M.D.
Twing Brooks Wiggan, M.D.
William Elliot Gamble, B.S., M.D.
W. Kilbourne Jaques, Ph.M., M.D.
Stephen Gano West, M.D.
Aimé Paul Heineck, M.D.
William Fuller, M.D.
Vandy Frank Masilko, M.D.
John Eddy Haskell, B.S., M.D.
Howard O. Shafer, M.D.
P. Gad Kitterman, M.D.
Seth Wicks, M.D.
J. Brown Loring, M.R.C.S., C.M., M.D.
Lester M. Stearns, M.D.

Fratres in Urbe
Henry B. Hemenway, M.D.
Wilbur M. French, M.D.
Karl Winefield Nay, M.D.
Fenton B. Turck, M.D.
Lucius Boardman Nay, M.D.
Frank Elmer David, D.D.S., M.D.
Thomas William Parsche, M.D.
Wesley John Woolston, M.D.
Richard Charles Steffen, M.D.
Joseph Ambrosia Jerger, M.D.
Lewis David Sheppard, M.D.
Jay Latrelle Armstrong, M.D.
Albert H. Burr, M.D.
Oliver James Fay, M.D.
Clarence Dryden Barker, M.D.
Charles Edward Barnes, M.D.
Cassius Clay Rogers, M.D.
Curtis Elmer Kelso, M.D.
David Horace Fitzgerald, M.D.
Robert Garfield Savage, M.D.
Edward Kent Armstrong, M.D.
E. D. Hatch, M.D.
R. W. Swindle, M.D.
J. E. E. Nelles, M.D.

Fratres in Collegio

Seniors
C. R. Bates
E. T. Biser
W. W. Mercer
J. C. Shroeder
C. A. Meyer
J. M. Morgan
W. N. Pierce
J. S. Spear

Juniors
C. C. Ellis
T. D. McCoy
G. H. Musselman
H. G. Erwin
S. U. Marietta
C. W. Ruus
J. C. Ryan

Sophomores
F. C. Douglas
F. B. Frazier
R. C. McElvin
W. C. McKee
A. F. Grove
C. J. Johnston
F. V. Johnston
R. W. McNealy

Freshman
J. F. Hart

Pledges
H. G. Knott
A. Pearson

Colors

Green and White

"A powerful stock of wit
Together with most weak hams."—Dr. Lydston.
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ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA
Incorporated 1888

Roll of Chapters

Alpha Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. H.
Beta College of Physicians and Surgeons, San Francisco, Cal.
Gamma Tufts Medical College, Boston, Mass.
Delta University Vermont, Burlington, Vt.
Zeta Long Island College Hospital, Medical School, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Eta College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago, Ill.
Theta Maine Medical School, Bowdoin College, Brunswick, Me.
Iota Medical Department University Syracuse, Syracuse, N. Y.
Kappa Milwaukee Medical College, Milwaukee, Wis.
Lambda Medical Department, Cornell University, New York City
Mu Medical Department University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia
Nu Rush Medical College, Chicago, Ill.
Xi Medical Department Northwestern University, Chicago, Ill.
Omicron Miami Medical College, Cincinnati, O.
Pi Ohio Medical University, Columbus, O.
Rho Denver and Gross Medical College, Denver, Colo.
Sigma Medical Department California University, San Francisco
Tau University of South, Sewanee, Tenn.
Upsilon Medical Department Oregon University, Portland, Ore.
Phi Medical Department Nashville University, Nashville, Tenn.
Chi Medical Department Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
Psi Medical Department Minnesota University, Minneapolis, Minn.
Omega Medical Department University Tennessee, Nashville, Tenn.

Alpha Beta Medical Department Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
Alpha Gamma Medical Department Georgia University, Augusta, Ga.
Alpha Delta Medical Department McGill University, Montreal, P. Q.
Alpha Epsilon Medical Department Toronto University, Toronto, Canada
Alpha Zeta Medical Dept. George Washington University, Washington, D. C.
Alpha Eta Yale Medical School, New Haven, Conn.
Alpha Kappa University of South Carolina

“For thy complexion shifts to strange effects.”—Bousie.
## NU SIGMA NU

### Eta Chapter

Established 1892

**Fratres in Facultate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm. E. Quinne, M.D., LL.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. K. Steele, M.D., LL.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar A. King, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P. Newman, A.M., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayard Holmes, B.S., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Harper, A.M., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry T. Byford, A.M., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A. Wesener, Ph.C., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Hartle, A.B., M.B., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. A. Evans, M.S., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank B. Earle, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis R. Sherwood, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Beck, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey A. Wood, C.M., M.D., D.C.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Porter, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Carl Zepfie, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A. Davis, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. S. Williamson, B.S., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur E. Price, B.A., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. I. Wynekoop, B.S., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Weatherston, C.E., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J. McQuinn, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. U. Poorman, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. Harsha, A.B., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fratres in Collegio**

1908

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. H. Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Berger, B.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. V. Christopher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. Miller, B.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Leavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Watkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. R. Hayhurst, M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Grier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Dowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. McCormick, B.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1909

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. B. Kruidenier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Lee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jacob J. Minke, B.S.

1910

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E. R. Parks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pledges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loyd Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. G. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De W. Vaile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emil Kittleson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. A. Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Caddick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Burt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. McCormick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Mary's Lamb." — BENNETT.
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NU SIGMA NU
Founded 1882

Roll of Chapters

Alpha University of Michigan
Beta Detroit College of Medicine
Delta Western University of Pennsylvania
Epsilon University of Minnesota
Zeta Northwestern University
Eta University of Illinois
Theta University of Cincinnati
Iota Columbia University
Kappa Rush (University of Chicago)
Lambda University of Pennsylvania
Mu Syracuse University
Nu University of Southern California
Xi Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York
Omicron Union University
Alpha Kappa Phi Washington University (St. Louis)
Rho Jefferson Medical College
Sigma Western Reserve University
Tau Cornell University
Upsilon Cooper Medical College (San Francisco)
Phi University of California
Chi University of Toronto
Pi Mu University of Virginia
Beta Alpha Johns Hopkins University
I. C. I. University of Buffalo
Beta Beta Johns Hopkins

"Beauty, truth and rarity
Grace in all simplicity."—Lulu Lee.
PHI BETA PI
Organized 1891. Incorporated 1898
Iota Chapter
Established 1902

Chapter Roll

Alpha Western University of Pennsylvania
Beta University of Michigan
Delta Rush Medical College
Epsilon McGill University
Zeta Baltimore College of Physicians and Surgeons
Eta Jefferson Medical College
Theta Northwestern University Medical College
Iota College of Physicians and Surgeons University of Illinois
Kappa Detroit College of Medicine
Lambda St. Louis University
Mu Washington University
Nu University Medical College, Kansas City, Mo.
Xi University of Minnesota
 Omicron Purdue University
 Pi University of Iowa
 Rho Vanderbilt University, Medical Department
 Sigma University of Alabama
 Tau University of Missouri
 Upsilon Ohio Wesleyan University Medical School
 Phi University College of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
 Chi Georgetown University
 Psi Medical College of Virginia
 Omega Cooper Medical College
 Alpha Alpha John A. Creighton University, Omaha, Neb.
 Alpha Beta Tulane University
 Alpha Gamma Syracuse University
 Alpha Delta Medico-Chirurgical College
 Alpha Epsilon Marquette University
 Alpha Zeta Indiana University School of Medicine

"More I could tell, but more I dare not say."—E.eward.
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PHI BETA PI

Fratres in Facultate
Charles G. Bacon, A.M., Ph.B., M.D.
George P. Dreyer, A.B., Ph.B.
L. Harrison Mettler, A.M., M.D.
Louis F. Alrutz, M.D.
George A. Gardner, M.D.

George G. Zöhrlaet, B.S., M.D.
William A. Brown, B.S., Supt. of College
Lawrence J. Hughes, M.D.
Harry O. White, M.D.
Ludwig S. Simon, M.D.

Fratres in Urbe
Edward Fischkin
Joseph Zaborkstaky
B. Barker Beeson
E. W. Jackson
J. F. Kearney
Ray K. Harris

L. H. Schmidt
W. R. Gerhardt
C. S. Snow
F. J. Wochos
J. H. Holm
C. N. Allison

Fratres in Collegio

Seniors
J. Frank Dennis
Frederick A. Berry
Norman E. Marion
Neunt D. Lee
George H. Doane

Albert C. Nussle
William A. Brandon
Roden R. Duff
Harry J. Smejkal
Harold H. Steere

Junior
Wallace E. Rose
Bernard M. Pugh
Edwin R. Tiffen
Louis H. Miller
Leroy B. Elliston

Earl J. Byers
Henry L. Kraft
Frank L. Hammerstrand
Robert McLallen
Starling P. Alderson

W. Raymond Ely

Sophomores
Sidney A. Smith

William A. Gross

Leonard H. Grauer

Freshmen
Henry M. Wilson
Alexander E. McCormack
Lewis D. Bardling

George A. Hass
Franklin S. Wilson
Elmer W. Mosley

Pledges
M. S. Wiersen
L. C. Quinn

Nickel
G. S. Fortier

"The Merry Widow,"—Mrs. D. W. Krieger.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Beta Alpha Chapter

Roll of Chapters

Alpha Richmond, Va.
Gamma Beta Morgantown, W. Va.
Beta Alpha Chicago, Ill.
Epsilon Alpha Boulder, Colo.
Delta Williamsburg, Va.
Eta Beta Raleigh, N. C.
Theta Alpha Ada, Ohio
Iota Alpha LaFayette, Ind.
Kappa Alpha Syracuse, N. Y.
Epsilon Lexington, Va.
Zeta Ashland, Va.
Lambda Alpha Atlanta, Ga.
Mu Alpha Newark, Del.
Eta Charlottesville, Va.
Nu Alpha Fayetteville, Ark.
Delta Epsilon South Bethlehem, Pa.

"Gainst whom the world cannot hold argument."—Dr. Mettler.
SIGMA PHI EPSILON

Beta Alpha Chapter
Established 1903

Fratres in Facultate

Elmer DeWitt Brothers, B.S., LL.B.
Maximilian Kuznik, LL.B., M.D.
John Fisher, M.D.
Ulysses Grant Darling, M.D.
Cepb V. Rachelle, M.S., M.D.
Charles Herbert Phifer, M.D.

Solomon Eisenstaedt, B.S., M.D.
Jacob F. Burkholder, M.D.
Howard Crutcher, M.D.
H. B. Wentz, M.D.
Francis Deacon, M.D.
Ulysses Grant Windell, M.D.

Fratres in Urbe

A. Ralph Johnstone, M.D.
C. Gunderson, M.D.
Robert H. Oakes, M.D.
Daniel G. Barges, M.D.
Wm. H. Buhl, M.D.

Irwin A. Gardner, M.D.
C. V. Winsett, M.D.
Emil Rach, M.D.
John J. Toeller, M.D.
E. G. Sepple, M.D.

Fratres in Collegio

Seniors

S. B. Norris
J. C. Lalor

J. L. Knapp
F. S. Mead

Juniors

M. Lee
A. W. Gregg, Ph. G.
B. A. Harrison
I. E. Hoffman

R. W. Furman
S. L. Gabby
E. F. Hurlbut
J. A. Turner, Ph.G

G. E. Eck

Sophomores

L. H. Athon
W. R. Hedrick

H. R. Sword
R. R. Heim

Freshmen

D. J. Jones

F. H. Carter

Pledges

F. D. Thomas

E. H. M. Griffiths

"Music Master."—Ingold.
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ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA

Founded at College of Physicians and Surgeons by Dr. William W. Root 1902

Senior Honorary Fraternity

Αξιός ὀφελών τοις ἀληθέσιν

Roll of Chapters

1902
Alpha of Illinois University of Illinois
Beta of Illinois University of Chicago

1903
Gamma of Illinois Northwestern University
Alpha of Ohio Western Reserve University
Alpha of Pennsylvania Jefferson Medical College
Beta of Pennsylvania University of Pennsylvania

1905
Alpha of Missouri Washington University

1906
Alpha of Massachusetts Harvard University
Alpha of California University of California
Alpha of Maryland Johns Hopkins University
Alpha of Ontario University of Toronto

1907
Alpha of New York Columbia University
Alpha of Michigan University of Michigan

1908
Alpha of Minnesota University of Minnesota

"Within his thoughts her heavenly image sits."—Ulysses.
ALPHA OMEGA ALPHA

Illinois Alpha Chapter

Officers

B. V. McCabe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
C. A. Meyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
F. A. Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
E. R. Hayhurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer
W. C. Comm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Warden

Honorary Member

Professor Adolph Lorenz, Vienna

Faculty Members

Wm. E. Quine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harris E. Santee
Wm. A. Evans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederick Tice
Henry Parker Newman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alexander Hugh Ferguson
Bayard Holmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bernard Fantus
Wm. Lincoln Ballenger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Clayton O'Byrne
Sanger Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Twinge Brooks Wighin
Charles Davison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maximilian Kuznik
Casey Wood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frederick Gillet Harris

Senior Members

Bernard Vincent McCabe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Milton Berger
Carl Albert Meyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richard Edward Dowd
Frederick Amon Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Frank Spear
Emery Roe Hayhurst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elmer Ellsworth Brinckerhoff
William Clyde Comee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Forrest Leslie Reese
Adolph Hartung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Mosses
Warren Frederick Pearce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis Henry Nowack
John Cleveland Schrorder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . George Harvey Doane
Roscoe Conkling McCormick

"Thou hast neither youth nor age."—Miss Heelan,
ALPHA EPSILON IOTA

Founded at the University of Michigan 1890. Grand Chapter Established 1900.

Delta Chapter
Established 1899

Sorores in Facultate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bertha Van Hoesen, A.M., M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Mottram Cooke, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachele S. Varros, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frances McCord, M.D.

Sorores in Urbe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice I. Conkin, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effa V. Davis, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachele S. Varros, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta McClung, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude F. Thompson, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie D. Carpenter, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen M. Sisko, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Tomhagen, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eva Prescott, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen E. Gregg, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose R. Wistin, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leora E. Davies, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Frances McCord, M.D.

Sorores in Collegio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary L. Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Damkroeger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora I. Kipp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mary M. Wheeler

Chapter Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Rush Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Laura Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>College of Physicians and Surgeons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Cooper Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>Cornell Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>Woman’s Medical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Doubtful Species."—Dr. Fisher.
PHI RHO SIGMA

Fratres in Facultate

G. Frank Lyuston, M.D.
Maurice L. Goodkind, M.D.
Adolph Gehrman, M.D.
Arthur H. Brumback, M.D.
Harris E. Santee, Ph.D., M.D.
Alex. H. Ferguson, M.R., C.M., F.T.M.S., M.D.
Arthur M. Corwin, A.M. M.D.
Bernard Fantus, M.D.
W. Lincoln Ballenger, M.D.
Frederick Tice, M.D.
Charles C. O'Byrne, M.D.
Channing W. Barrett, M.D.
Edward M. Brown

Edwin G. Earle, M.D.
Daniel N. Eisenbrathy, A.B., M.D.
Clarence B. King, M.D.
Charles X. Ballard, B.S., M.D.
Walter M. Burroughs, M.D.
John R. Ballinger, M.D.
Frank A. Phillips, M.D.
Fred D. Hallenbeck, M.D.
Irving H. Eddy, M.D.
Frank A. Dwight, M.D.
Wm. G. Allen, M.D.
Joseph M. Patton, M.D.
Alfred C. Croffon, Ph.D., M.D.

Fratres in Universitate

W. C. Comee
W. F. Gerety
J. W. Eckman
G. S. Herbert
D. Caley
W. P. Smith
A. G. Aschauer
R. F. Largent
W. Seigler
W. C. Meacham

e. S. Walker
D. M. O'Donnell
W. L. Fikry
W. L. Boyden
G. C. Otrich
G. J. Spencer
Chas. Imwall
M. Brown
J. Donahue
G. Thompson

"And her name was Maud."—Camp.
NU SIGMA PHI

Alpha Chapter

Sorores in Urbe

Dr. Irene Pratt
Dr. Helen S. Kyerson
Dr. Harriett S. Jennings
Dr. H. Lukila Hurel
Dr. Anna B. Hinds
Dr. Elsa A. Leresman
Dr. Effie Lorbell
Dr. Sophie Brumback
Dr. Henrietta Farquharson
Dr. Julia B. Strawn
Dr. Jennie B. Clark
Dr. Marion O. Russell
Dr. Frances Dickerson
Dr. Rose Engeleman
Dr. Julia Holmes Smith
Dr. Sally Ginst Howell
Dr. Katharine Corcoran
Dr. Edith Pollock
Dr. Grace B. Marvin
Dr. Emma E. Robbins
Dr. Elizabeth Burns
Dr. Margaret M. Jones
Dr. Willard Park
Dr. Louise Ayres

Dr. Lora Lucille Beedy
Dr. A. Louise Kleihm
Dr. Mary M. Cole
Dr. Nellie A. Flint
Dr. Estella Horton
Dr. Hannah Miller
Mrs. C. W. Barrett
Mrs. Frederick Tuck
Mrs. Marion S. Tolman
Mrs. I. M. Flower
Mrs. Chas. Davison
Mr. T. A. Davis
Mrs. W. L. Ballenger
Mrs. W. E. Gamble
Mrs. John Weatherston
Mrs. L. M. Wiggin
Mrs. C. A. O'Byrne
Mrs. Grace Bryant Hutson
Miss Margaret O. Weightman
Miss Edna Field
Miss Elizabeth M. Heelan
Miss Metta M. Loomis
Mrs. Bayard Holmes
Dr. Elizabeth Ball

Dr. William Park

Sorores in Facultate

Dr. Henrietta Gould

Dr. Lois Lindsay Wynekoop

Sorores in Collegio

Seniors

Lulu Lee
Effie Wood
Anna Wood

Sarah O'Connell
Matilda Freitag
Ione Shultz

Juniors

Haydee Bondreau

Pauline Kapsa

Sophomores

Edna V. Dale

Marion Farbar

Freshmen

Harrriett Swartz
Goldie Zimmerman

Loretta Mahler
May Brown

"First but by no means worst."—Asaheler.
"Last but by no means best."—Waltz.
PHARMACY
Senior Class Officers

President                   Wyile Porter Williamson
Vice-President              Delmar Nelson Fidler
Secretary                  Aubrun S. Kisner
Treasurer                  Raleigh Earle
Sergeant-at-Arms           James Strachen Miller
Editor                     William Darrell Motter
Salutatorian               Rexford De Tompkins
Valedictorian              Raleigh Earle

Executive Committee
Rexford De Tompkins
Harold Dudley Baldwin       Charles G. Sells
Ralph M. Gray              Harry Garrison Skinner

Picture Committee
Delmar Nelson Fidler, Chairman
Wayne Crawford Denison      Charles Propp
George Carl Wheth           Steward Franklin Voss

Invitation Committee
Rexford De Tompkins, Chairman
Leslie R. Crawford          H. L. Rauschert
William Darrell Motter      Frank Edmund Shipman

Pin Committee
Harold Dudley Baldwin, Chairman
Ralph Earle                William Emanuel Ruesch
H. Aug. Langeman            Olyo August Fett

Cap and Gown Committee
Charles G. Sells, Chairman
Aubrun S. Kisner           Harry Garrison Skinner
The Class of 1908

It was on the morning of September 15, 1906, that I arrived in Chicago with the purpose of entering the College of Pharmacy of the University of Illinois. If ever a fellow felt like Robinson Crusoe, I was the one. I was completely lost. After asking every policeman that I saw, and many other people whom I met, which was east, where would I find Grant Park, how could I get to the I. C. depot, and divers other questions, I at last succeeded in finding the school buildings.

I found our actuary, Professor Day, in the office, and at once in trembling voice told him who I was, where I was from, and what I was there for. After completing my business with him, I was about to depart to look for a place to put my shoes, when there entered two of the greenest looking country lads that ever you saw; (as I think of it now, I believe there were others who had called at the office that day who were of the same type—one at least). These were the first boys of the class of '08 that I met.

Upon arriving at the school on the day of the opening, I saw in the halls a crowd of boys and young men, green looking and otherwise, aggregating nearly a hundred in number. More kept coming until, when the bell sounded for assembly, there were nearly two hundred of us ready to start a new page in the history of our lives and of the school. The first day's business was the assignment of seats, laboratory kits, etc., and as strangers in a strange land, we became mutually confidential, and before the day was over nearly every one had become pretty well acquainted with others in the class.

The second day was the one day in our college life never to be forgotten. When the bell rang for the first hour, we were ushered into Materia Medica lecture hall, where Professor Goodman received us. I shall always remember the welcome we received from him. He was the first one of the instructors to talk to us, and after bidding us welcome, he laid down the rules and regulations of the school combined with a great deal of good sound advice. From his lecture hall we wended our way to the fourth floor, where we met Professor Hallberg, who at once informed us that we would commence work in Pharmacy right away. At the third hour came the mystery of mysteries, when we entered Professor Puckner's room. Here we listened to astounding theories and facts about matter and space, how every substance, solid, liquid, or gas was composed of those minute particles called molecules, and these in turn, of still smaller particles, called atoms. When the bell rang for the close of the hour, every student awoke as if from a trance, wondering if what he had heard could possibly be true. From this day on we began to delve deeper and deeper into the sciences which were our studies, and it was but a few weeks until everything was running as smoothly as if we had been used to it all our lives.

By this time the fellows were getting pretty well acquainted with one another, and in talking with some of them, I found that we had representatives from nearly every state of the Union, and from a number of foreign countries. The routine of our work was soon disturbed, when it was whispered about that we were to have examinations soon. This was a new mystery to be solved, something new to talk about, and nothing but suspense until the day was past. All this time one could notice that
a gradual change was going on in the class. The boys did not hesitate in their work in the laboratories, as they had at first, afraid that their neighbors might notice that they were making mistakes. They began to take an interest in the class as a class, and the spirit of the work seemed to have gained a hold upon them. As a result of this a class meeting was called during the latter part of October, and the class was organized with P. F. Schreiber as president, the writer as vice-president, H. A. Langenhan as secretary, and A. V. Paulinck as treasurer. From this time the class began to improve, and when the holidays arrived to close the first term, it was demonstrated that we had a class that had not been equalled in quality for a number of years.

At the beginning of the second term we noticed that some of the boys had not returned, and it was a smaller but wiser class that took up the finishing work of the Junior year. The novelty of the work was by this time worn off, and some of the boys gradually dropped out until we had but two-thirds our original number. The second semester passed smoothly and uneventfully, every man for the most part absorbed in his work, and examinations were upon us before we were aware that the last fifteen weeks of our first year were gone. The finals over, we all said good-bye, and wished good luck to one another until we should meet again the next year to take up our work where we had left off.

Our senior year opened with about half the boys who had finished the junior year, and a few from other schools. On the first day the main hall and the office were the scenes of the renewals of many of the past year’s friendships. Every one had a hearty greeting for every one else, and it did seem good to get back into the old buildings, and see so many of the fellows we had left four months before. Although composed of nearly the same boys as had assembled just a year before in the same halls, a person seeing the little groups of well dressed, well kept young men would never have realized them as the same. The bell for the first hour put an end to our visiting before we had half a chance to see and talk to all our classmates.

How different our senior year was to be from our junior year, no one realized. Our work in Pharmacy we found would be a continuation of the work of the year before, but in chemistry we were to take up a new branch—organic chemistry. Professor Goodman had a new study for us, Materia Medica, and there were changes in all the other departments. We found to our joy that the Pharmacy laboratory had new equipment, which made our work easier and more pleasant. After the excitement of the first few days, we took up our work with a will, knowing that we must make the time count if we expect to finish with honors. In October the class was organized for the ensuing year. In a hot and strenuous meeting W. P. Williamson was elected president, D. N. Fidler, vice-president, Raleigh Earee, treasurer, and A. S. Kisner, secretary. An executive committee was elected, and the class of ’08 was prepared to take up its work in a systematic way.

Since that time class meetings have been held regularly, and the class has gradually been getting things in shape for the finish. There is no longer any of the hilarity in the lecture halls and the laboratories that often showed itself during the first year, and everything is running with a regularity seldom equalled. These last few weeks will be busy ones with the extra work necessary to complete the field of study and the examinations sandwiched in between. We are now living in the hope that when our work here is completed, and we come to the parting of the ways, that our work will have been such that we can say we have laid a strong foundation for a long and successful career in our chosen profession.
Senior Class Roll

Afreumow, Geo., Chicago
Anderson, Fred K., White Sulphur Springs, Mon.
Baldwin, H. D., Hampton, Iowa
Banerjee, A. N., Benares City, India
Blatt, Joseph A., Chicago, Ill.
Crawford, L. R., Dixon, Ill.
Denson, W. C., Minonk, Ill.
Davis, Byron L., Chicago
Doerr, Walter W., Evanston, Ill.
Dunn, E. A., Du Quoin, Ill.
Earex, Raleigh, Quincy, Ill.
Fett, Otto A., Chicago
Fibler, Delmar N., Wauseka, Ill.
Frantz, R. C., Palmyra, Ind.
Gray, Ralph M., Chicago Heights
Heimsath, Peter A., Aurora, Ill.
Kisner, A. S., Brownsville, Ill.
Knick, Geo. F., Hutchinson, Minn.
Kohn, Newman, Chicago
Kraft, H. E., Chicago
Kuflewski, F. A., Chicago
Langeshan, H. Aug., Abilene, Wis.
Lorenz, Otto J., Chicago
Lukasek, Otto W., Chicago
Lunken, Ed. E., Chicago
Lyons, Fred J., Grand Junction, Mich.

Miles, E. L., Chicago
Miller, James S., Coal City, Ill.
Mottar, W. D., Chicago
Munns, E. E., Chicago
Owens, A. B., Savanna, Ill.
Pavlick, A. V., Chicago
Powell, Tho. B., Jr., Vienna, Ill.
Propp, Chas., Chicago, Ill.
Rauschert, H. L., Lake Mills, Wis.
Renaud, J. F., Chicago
Ruesch, WM. E., Joliet, Ill.
Sells, Charles G., Chicago
Shipman, F. E., Paris, Ill.
Skinner, H. G., Yates City, Ill.
Sohl, Roy M., Fredonia, Pa.
Spark, Carl F., De Kalb, Ill.
Staman, WM. J., St. Joe, Ind.
Staszak, John J., Chicago
Stromer, Frank B., Chicago
Terphin, W. R., Peoria, Ill.
Tompkins, Rexford, De. Mt. Sterling, Ill.
Urban, J. J., Chicago
Voss, S. F., Assumption, Ill.
Webster, S. B., Winslow, Ill.
Williamson, W. P., Marietta, Ohio
Wirth, Geo. C., Duluth, Minn.

Zuck, F. J., Rockford, Ill.
## Junior Class Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Officers

- **President**: Anil Knoll
- **Vice-President**: Arthur Howard, John R. Irover, J. R. J.
- **Secretary**: Mrs. C. J. Morris
- **Treasurer**: J. D. B. E. McMillan
- **Poet**: Joseph A.

### Members

- Alford, James B.
- Anderson, Gustav A.
- Anderson, Mary L.
- Annahale, Frank
- Arkin, James E.
- Arthur, Howard
- Baker, Luther
- Barnett, Irving F.
- Bavykta, Joseph
- Beck, Frank L.
- Berg, Conrad A.
- Beyermann, Hugo F.
- Bills, Joseph L.
- Bock, William
- Brown, Charles W.
- Bulczewicz, Joseph
- Buesch, Louis A.
- Buijewski, Thaddeus J.
- Cardin, William A.
- Calabrese, Beni
- Calwell, Robert H.
- Carrell, John
- Cazel, Ernest
- Chileski, John K.
- Cholewinski, Andrew F.
- Cohn, David
- Cones, Urban V.
- Conners, Harry H.
- Cover, Augustus F.
- Cropper, Pearl A.
- Czaja, Leo M.
- Conk, Aeron W.
- Demeus, Octave J.
- Downes, Cashes C.
- Eichler, Anna
- Eck, Chas. P.
- Eldred, Arthur
- Elliott, Leo E.
- Elson, John L.
- England, Arthur T.
- Evans, Oliver M.
- Fernholz, Emil G.
- Fingl, Anton W.
- Fingl, Edward G.
- FitzSimmons, Roy
- Ford, Robert E.
- Frankenhoff, Frederick L.

### Others

- Alford, J. B.
- Anderson, Gustav A.
- Anderson, Mary L.
- Annahale, Frank
- Arkin, James E.
- Arthur, Howard
- Baker, Luther
- Barnett, Irving F.
- Bavykta, Joseph
- Beck, Frank L.
- Berg, Conrad A.
- Beyermann, Hugo F.
- Bills, Joseph L.
- Bock, William
- Brown, Charles W.
- Bulczewicz, Joseph
- Buesch, Louis A.
- Buijewski, Thaddeus J.
- Cardin, William A.
- Calabrese, Beni
- Calwell, Robert H.
- Carrell, John
- Cazel, Ernest
- Chileski, John K.
- Cholewinski, Andrew F.
- Cohn, David
- Cones, Urban V.
- Conners, Harry H.
- Cover, Augustus F.
- Cropper, Pearl A.
- Czaja, Leo M.
- Conk, Aeron W.
- Demeus, Octave J.
- Downes, Cashes C.
- Eichler, Anna
- Eck, Chas. P.
- Eldred, Arthur
- Elliott, Leo E.
- Elson, John L.
- England, Arthur T.
- Evans, Oliver M.
- Fernholz, Emil G.
- Fingl, Anton W.
- Fingl, Edward G.
- FitzSimmons, Roy
- Ford, Robert E.
- Frankenhoff, Frederick L.

### Additions

- Vermillion, Clarence L.
- VanDusen, Richard
- Veen, Henry
- Vessely, Anton V.
- Voss, George K.
- Wall, Warren A.
- Walter, Charles E.
- Waterman, Ben C.
- Watson, Daniel C.
- Webb, Thomas E.
- Webster, Claude A.
- Wendt, John F.
- Wenham, Paul Jr.
- Webster, Gustav A.
- Weihm, John W.
- Williamson, Michael E.
- Winborn, Elmer N.
- Woltersdorf, Oscar
- Wheeler, Roy
- Zimmermann, Clemmer
- Zito, Rocco
- Zie, Victor E.
PHI GAMMA SIGMA

Beta Chapter
Established December 13, 1906

Fratres in Facultate

Wm. B. Day                        C. M. Snow
A. H. Clark                        E. N. Gathercoal

Fratres

F. E. Blake                         F. F. Bunch
Ross, F. Haines                       Geo. Eisele
Karl Anderson                        J. P. Lee
M. D. Bickford                      J. E. Miles
E. E. Cassin                         P. O. Martin
H. C. Johnston                      C. R. Yundi
Kabel B. Blahnèk                   R. W. Thorpe
A. M. Larsen                        H. W. Smith

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

H. A. Langenhan                     W. D. Mottar
F. E. Shipman                        S. F. Voss
D. N. Fiddler                       G. C. Wirth
H. D. Baldwin                       Herbert E. Kraft
F. J. Lyons                          C. G. Sells
Carl F. Stark                      O. A. Feit
H. G. Skinner                       L. R. Crawford

Juniors

Clemence Zimmerman                  J. F. Wendi
G. A. Anderson                      D. T. Gunning
W. F. Johnson                      Chas. P. Eek
Leo E. Elliott                     S. V. R. Gross

C. A. Logan

Colors

Cardinal and Black

Flower

Scarlet Carnation

181
Roasts

Our most valuable elements in the study of Chemistry

CALCIUM—An earthly light that brightens even the stars.

ETHER—One of the world’s three greatest composers, the others being Gas and Chloroform, whose airs are popular among the suffering.

SILVER—A metallic form of Opium, smoked by Presidential impossibilities.

Since studying the science of plant life Kisner has decided that the simple life is the only one for him. (Down on the farm, Brownsville, Ill.)

We understand that the “Force Cereal Co. of Buffalo” has been reorganized and is again putting its product on the market. “Sunny Jim Lukem” will be the western “Agent” as well as “Chemist” and he assures the public that they will receive goods that comply with the “Pure Food and Drugs Act” of June 30, ’06.

It is a relief to “Sells” to know that this is his last year in school, as one of the opposite sex has been patiently waiting for the time to come, when his mind could be diverted from researches for Pharmaceutical and Chemical knowledge and give a little attention to Cannubial Felicity.

Davies has a noticeable partiality for plaid Trousers.

Prof. Hallberg has discovered a new process, called “The Pneumatic Process,” whereby the sleeping germs, which invade the Pharmacy Lecture Room, may be secured.

From all indications it seems as though “Stark” has an insane desire to take home with him (DeKalb, Ill.) our pretty little stenographer.

Williamson regrets that the college building is not equipped with a special reception room where he might receive his numerous lady callers.

Skinner enters P. & S. next year. He has the advantage over most men of that profession, as his name has already been made.

Pavlicek relates that his work has been interrupted by “Leap Year Proposals.”
Senior Class

CLASS OFFICERS

Edwin Paul Swatek.............. President
J. A. Larsen.................. Vice-President
Maud M. Warner................ Secretary
H. J. Kaufman.................. Treasurer
M. E. Pontius.................. Valedictorian
W. T. Burke................... Salutatorian
C. F. Bandelin................ Historian
H. L. Wilcox................... Prophet

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

R. A. Stone...................... C. A. Budworth
C. W. Dave....................... E. F. Klumb
F. J. Bernard

Armstrong, Neil Holland
Bandelin, Carl Frederick
Bernard, Frank Joseph
Budworth, Clyde Alvin
Burke, William Theo.
Dave, Chester Walter
Ebert, Frederick Edward
Ehrlich, George Theodore
Feldsheer, Noah
Hough, Michael Francis
Hopkins, Hugh Benjamin
Jones, Henry Lysander
Joyce, Frank LeRoy
Kaufman, Henry Joseph
Early, William F.
Faber, Henry N.

Green, Jacob
Kleine, Edward Frederick
Korshak, Harry Max
Larsen, James Anderson
Mitchell, Walter Theron
Newman, Louis
Ponce, Francisco
Pontius, Melvin E.
Ramsey, Paul H.
Stoughton, Elmer Bovee
Stone, Reuben Alexius
Swatek, Edwin Paul
Von der Heydt, Harry Karl
Wichon, Henry L.
Warner, Clyde Herbert
Warner, Maud Muriel

Kingsley, Austin C.
Junior Class

OFFICERS

President .............................................. JULIUS H. J. SEIDEL
Vice-President and Secretary ....................... HERBERT S. HANSON
Treasurer ................................................ CLARK E. BAILEY

ROSE ARON ........................................... CLIFTON H. JOHNSON
CLARK E. BAILEY ...................................... HERBERT S. HANSON
A. BERLIN .............................................. MARY MEADOWS
CECIL A. BROWNE ...................................... THORLIEF I. LERCHE
WALTER J. DROBERG .................................... JULIUS H. J. SEIDEL
RICHARD FISK .......................................... MAITLAND V. SILVER
CLYDE D. GORDON .................................... BERNICE B. SHUNK

JOHN C. WILLIAMS
### Freshman Class

**CLASS OFFICERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugh A. Larkin</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrews</td>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Taff</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. B. Shaffer</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, W. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows, H. N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coghlin, W. P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fefermann, C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henniger, B. T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobstein, Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kressin, L. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larken, H. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham, L. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, Jas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moomey, M. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nordeen, E. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, Jas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russakov, S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, H. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Lin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schacht, C. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft, W. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vann, G. H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead, J.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Athletic Association Officers

L. B. Smith  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  President
R. M. Moulton  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Secretary-Treasurer

Director of Athletics
G. A. Huff

Athletic Board of Control

Student Members
W. J. Wardall  J. B. Cabanis  F. M. Van Inwagen

Alumni Members
R. R. Hall, '01, Danville  Geo. R. Carr, '01, Chicago
Judge Solon Philbrick, Champaign

Faculty Members
Prof. G. A. Goodenough  Dean O. A. Harker
Director G. A. Huff

"His cardinal virtues are in his hair."—Stewart, '10.
WEARERS

FOOT BALL
GARDINER PETTIGREW DADANT WHITE BAUM LITT
RAILBACK SIMPSON VAN HOOK GREEN WHAM

BASE BALL
MORRISON OVITZ BUSHNELL HUFF
VANDAGRIFF SNYDER BYER
TAYLOR CARRITHERS EVANS GUNNING DISGWAY

TRACK
MAY LINDBERG JETKINS LAZAR DUNNING
GARDNER BORROUGHS CARRITHERS DUNHAM
MORRIS ROPP
VAN INWAGEN BASKET SMITH MILLER
RICHARDSON BLOMFELDT

BASKET BALL
JUL WESTMALL CERMACK DADANT STEWART RYAN
Varsity Football Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. Gardiner, Captain</td>
<td>Left Half Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. B. Leit</td>
<td>Full Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Q. Pettigrew</td>
<td>Right Half Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. G. Dadant</td>
<td>Right End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. D. Railsback</td>
<td>Right Tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Van Hook</td>
<td>Right Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. White</td>
<td>Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. S. Green</td>
<td>Left Guard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. L. Wham</td>
<td>Left Tackle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. Baum</td>
<td>Left End</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Sinnock</td>
<td>Quarter Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule of Games

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 19</td>
<td>Illinois Field</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 26</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 9</td>
<td>Iowa City</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 16</td>
<td>Illinois Field</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 22</td>
<td>Bloomington, Ind.</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Perfect Ladies."—Sim Cleavenger, Johnny Lillard.
The 1907 Football Season

The football season of 1907, though far from being the successful year which had been earnestly looked for, was probably the most encouraging season which Illinois has experienced for some time. It was also satisfactory because it clearly proved the efficiency of the post-graduate system of coaching. Without a doubt the 1907 team was the most carefully and conscientiously coached team which ever represented the Orange and Blue, and with the same able coaches to devise plays and coach the team, with "Van" as leader, with nine "I" men as a nucleus and the typical Illinois spirit to back it, the 1908 team should be the "Champions of the West."

"Artie" Hall and Lindgren have the full confidence of the team and with the promise of their return a big step has been taken to start the 1908 season along the path which leads to the much coveted title. Illinois holds it in track and baseball, and it must have it in football.

The only men who will not be in their moleskins next September will be White and Dadant. During the last year White's work at center was at all times first class, both on defense and offense, and as hard and earnest a worker will be hard to find. Dadant, playing at end, was a strong man in the new game owing to his remarkable ability to handle the forward pass. It was his first year on the varsity and it is much to be regretted that his capabilities will not be available for the two more years of competition to which he is entitled.

Of the old men to be on hand next fall, seven have been playing together since their freshman year, and having their last opportunity to work for the Alma Mater, will put forth their best efforts. Two more have had the benefit of their freshman year and their last year's experience, and the team work should be well advanced early in the season.

The leader of next year's team is a man of whom we may well be proud. Feared by all other teams, a clean, hard player, a conscientious worker and a mountain of strength to the team, Van Hook was the logical choice. The confidence of the whole team is his and to Captain-elect Van Hook rightfully belongs the honor of leading the 1908 team.

The lack of preliminary games was clearly shown last year, when on Oct. 10th the game with Chicago was lost by a score of 42 to 6. The first half ended the score 10 to 6 in Chicago's favor but in reality the advantage on the Illinois side, but early in the second period Chicago's superior team work and the poor condition of our team began to show and the outcome was apparent.

The mistake of having an important game the first one on the schedule, was readily seen and the seven game ruling will eliminate this trouble in the future.

The following week the team went to Madison, better prepared for a hard game and determined to win. The resulting score 15 to 4 in our favor was well deserved, for Wisconsin was outplayed in every department of the game. Illinois was their superior in the use of the forward pass and Wisconsin in their inability to return punts lost ten to twenty yards on every exchange. The team showed a decided improvement in physical condition and at the end of the

"Can such bitterness enter into the heart of the godly?"—Victoria Brougham.
second half were playing as fast as at the kick off. It was the first time that Illinois had defeated Wisconsin in football, and the victory did much toward encouraging the team.

On Nov. 24 our old time rivals, Purdue, went down in defeat by the score of 21 to 4. The game was played on a muddy field and the score hardly represents the relative merits of the two teams, for again and again the Illinois backs broke away and then slipped on the muddy ground. For the same reason accurate kicking and passing were made impossible and many of the gains were made on line plays, although at times the forward pass was very effectively used.

The following week the team met its second and last defeat of the year at the hands of Iowa. The trip was a most unfortunate one from the very start. Leaving Champaign Friday morning, train connections were missed at Peoria and not until 1 A.M. Saturday morning did the team reach Davenport. It was then necessary to rise at 2 A.M. in order to catch the train for Iowa City and thus with barely four hours sleep and a tiresome journey, the physical condition of the team was hardly what it should have been. Van Hook was also very sick and in reality should not have been allowed to play, but the big fellow was determined to get into the game and did well considering his condition. When in the beginning of the second half he was taken from the game, the whole grand stand cheered, and the Iowa team threw their head gear in the air and yelled for joy. The work of the men was hardly up to the standard, however, and the game closed with a score of 25 to 12 in Iowa's favor.

Two weeks elapsed before the Indiana game at Bloomington which resulted in a score of 10 to 6 in favor of Illinois. Indiana's score was a result of a fumble and a ninety yard run. Again the field was muddy and the slippery clay made it difficult for fast work. Several times the ball was within easy striking distance of Indiana's goal but the slippery condition was too great a handicap. It was the last game of the year and the men worked hard and earned their victory.

The new game seems popular with the roosters and is no doubt an improvement over the old style of play. The fact that five men played every game of the season, that only eleven men received "I's," and one man an "I" cap proves that it is not so hard on the players. Sinnock was without a doubt head and shoulders above any man in the west in the art of forward passing and his ability will be valuable next year. Van Hook was unanimously given All-Western guard and Railway tackle and Sinnock at quarter, were given places on the second team. Many of the other men were given honorable mention for their work and with this nucleus and strong additions from the freshman team, the outlook is one to bring joy to the heart of every supporter of the Orange and Blue.

"I want some one to love me."—S. A. E. Allen.

LION GARDNER.
The Team

GARDINER

From the time the whistle announces the beginning of the fray until time is called at the end, “Gard” is the embodiment of the brutal football spirit. The Dr. Jekyll of his nature glares forth with terrible predominance. He bucks the line with the impetuosity of an exasperated “Billy” goat; he sweeps around the ends like a Kansas tornado; and he tackles the opposing players like a famished catamount. Blood, hair and detached portions of football armor always fall in the wake of “Gard” when he charges down the field. The game over, he assumes his usual sunny disposition. He is 22 years old, is 6 feet tall and weighs 170 pounds. Was captain of the team last season.

VAN HOOK

“Van” was reared among the crags of Mt. Pulaski. As a child he was fragile and girlish looking, with dreamy eyes and long curly hair. His chief diversions then were, dressing dolls and playing a minor rôle in the game of “Drop the Handkerchief.” At the age of twelve “Van’s” ideals suddenly changed. He discarded his dolls, had his long curls abbreviated, and began to associate with a gang of wicked boys. Under the influence of this new environment his feet began to grow rapidly and the rest of his body followed suit. At the age of twenty-two he entered the U. of I. in order further to develop his remarkable physique under the instruction of the famous Leo G. Hana. At the age of 22 he stands 5 feet 11½ inches in his bare feet and wears No. 12 shoes. His specialty in football is to play three or four positions at once. He is All-Western Guard and Captain-elect of next season’s team. His avocation at the University is the study of Science.

SINNOCK

Just before the Chicago-Illinois game last October, the Quincy Clarion, the leading paper of Sinnock’s home town, handed out the following dope: “This game will decide who is the greatest quarter back in the West—Pomeroy Sinnock or Walter Steffin.” We hope that “Pom’s” “fellar citizens” were not misled by the results of that game. To the eyes of Illinois students the marvellous Midget still looks pretty big when compared with the elusive “Wallie.” “Pom” is only 5½ feet high and he weighs only 130 pounds. Since he is only 21 years old he thinks he has yet a chance to enlarge somewhat. He studies Mechanical Engineering after the football season is over.
BAUM

“Benny” hails from the sage brush region of Arizona. When he was a child his chief amusements were, to chase jack rabbits and build air castles. In order to develop his talent in each of these lines he entered the U. of I. to play on the football team and study Architectural Engineering. He is 20 years old but looks younger. He is 5 feet 9 inches tall and weighs 160 pounds. “Benny” is confident that he will make the All-Western next year, and he has the courage of his convictions.

RAILSBACK

Just when and where “Rails” originated, just why he happens to be out of jail at present, and just how he managed to gain admittance to the University, are obscure uncertainties. He has his own explanations, but one should hesitate before swallowing them. He asserts that he is 22 years old, 6 feet tall and weighs 195 pounds; and there are a few people who believe this to be true. “Rails” plays tackle on the team and takes a fiendish delight in mutilating the opposing players. He has been known to fall upon a prostrate adversary just to hear him yell. He is an “Ag” and has a high standing in his college because of a learned dissertation which he recently composed on the subject of “The Culture of Shade Trees in Alaska.”

LIITT

When “Litt” decorated with his enormous nose guard goes crashing through the opposing line he looks like an angry rhinoceros charging through a jungle. This big full back has another advantage over the ordinary gridiron warrior besides weight and speed combined. His hair is so red that it dazzles the eyes of the opposing players. “Lit” is yet an infant, being only 20 years old. He lacks 2 inches of being a 6-footer and weighs 180 pounds. He is reported to be a “Shark” in Civil Engineering.

PETTIGREW

A facetious wag said that “no one of Pettigrew’s opponents would ever accuse him of being of petty growth. Petty isn’t such a monstrosity as to size but he makes a mighty impression in a football game. He considers himself to be a gridiron hero and he has a talent for making the rooters think likewise. His curly hair and graceful way of sprinting down the field make him popular with the Co-eds; when the yell leader calls “Nine raths for Petty,” the feminine falsetto almost drowns out the masculine bass. “Petty” is 22 years old, 5 feet 9½ inches tall and weighs 160 pounds. He is a Mechanical Engineer. Next year he intends to make both the All-Western and the Tau Beta Pi.
DADANT

"Dad" loafed around the University three years before he finally decided to become a great football player. He believes that had he begun his gridiron career sooner he might easily have made the All-Western. "Dad" is naturally tender hearted, but he sometimes forgets himself when an opposing player attempts to sweep around his end of the line. He is just barely old enough to vote, lacks a half-inch of being 6 feet tall and weighs 165 pounds. He will graduate from the College of Literature and Arts next June.

WHITE

"Prep" came loping across the prairies from Antioch (wherever that is) years ago, and tried to butt unceremoniously into the University. He was corralled in the "Cellar," however, to wait until his accomplishments had caught up with his zeal. In his first year in the Academy he "went out" for the Varsity football team and was highly incensed because the coaches would not give him a chance to win an "I." By hook or crook he finally scraped together enough credits to enter the University where his fool-hardiness soon made him center on the team. He is 24 years old, 6 feet tall and weighs 175 pounds. "Prep" graduates from the "Ag" College this year but he will probably return next fall and try out for the team again.

GREEN

Green plays at guard with a nonchalance that makes the game easy for him and difficult for the opposing player. Nothing ever excites him, he never gets in a hurry. Illinois yell leaders are always instructed to keep up a continual clamor of "oskey, wow-wows" and "hulla-ha-loos" so that Green will not doze during the game. Next to Van Hook Green is the biggest man on the team. He is 6 feet and 1 inch tall, weighs 188 pounds and is only 21 years old. According to latest reports he is now making a bluff at Municipal and Sanitary Engineering.

WHAM

"Freddy" gave his first infantile "Oskey-wow-wow" in Salem which, by the way, is the birthplace of another great man—William Jennings Bryan. He gained his early football training at the Southern Illinois Normal University where he once accidentally made a touchdown, grew conceited as a consequence and determined to give the U. of I. the benefit of his gridiron prowess. In the two years that he has played at tackle on the Varsity team he has passed through every game without taking out any time. Some think that this is because he doesn't know enough to know when he is hurt. He is 23 years old, is 6 1-6 feet tall and weighs 180 pounds. He is supposed to be studying law.
Baseball Season 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members of Team</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ortiz</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bushnell</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff</td>
<td>Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunning</td>
<td>Catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Catcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder</td>
<td>First Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer</td>
<td>Second Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicke</td>
<td>Shortstop, Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VandeGrift</td>
<td>Third Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrihers</td>
<td>Left Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>Left Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disosway</td>
<td>Center Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>Right Field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"By gosh, I'm from Roseville—this State." —Anderson.
Collegiate Baseball and Professionalism

George A. Huff.

Since the inception of the reform régime in college athletics, Director George A. Huff, except in conference meetings when his opinions were verbal, has refrained from any expression on the present athletic situation. This article is regarded as exceptionally valuable in giving in decided terms the opinion of one who is considered the foremost authority on college athletics.—Ed.)

The University of Illinois will not be represented by baseball teams in the future that will equal those of the past. The reasons are not far to seek.

The four year rule began the deterioration. This elimination of men who, having finished three years of collegiate work, were on the threshold of graduation was to my mind the most foolish legislation ever connected with college athletics. The only excuse for its enactment must have been that no other avenue presented itself whereby the committee could further restrict participation in athletics, and since what had been done up to that time did not satiate the desires of those who would minimize athletics to the extreme, this was thrown in for good measure.

The rule requiring that a student be in attendance one year before being allowed to take part in conference athletics will hurt the baseball team probably more than any other team in school, for so many of Illinois' best men have received the appellation best because of their fourth year's work on the baseball team. True freshmen may play on their class team, but they do not get the experience that accompanies playing on the varsity, do not get to play so many games, do not face so many good twirlers, and are not under the direct supervision of the coach. And, too this rule causes the team to change one year faster.

Withal, however, the freshmen rule has proved a salutary one and I should be reluctant to see it repealed. While it will hurt the strength of our team, we have the satisfaction of knowing that the other teams in the conference are hurt likewise, and after all if we are better than our college rivals, that is about all the rooters ask. The fact that some will lugubriously compare the teams under the old rules with those under the new to the disadvantage of the latter will be offset by the beneficial results brought about by the freshman one year attendance rule.

The standard of scholarship has worked eliminantly on the baseball squad. Now a candidate must be a university man of one year's good standing as a matriculated student. Not a single objection can be advanced to this rule, for now we are sure that our baseball team will be composed of standard university men. I believe a regularly matriculated student may be called the standard from the standpoint of university representation.

High school baseball is rapidly decreasing as an academic sport and this will be a factor in affecting the scientific aspect of the team.

"Rusty Rose " until she dyes!
for many candidates have come to me with the rudiments well learned, due to high school playing.

The ban placed on professional baseball for college men in the summer time prevents a material development in the personnel of the team. This rule I am opposed to in every manner, shape and form, for with our scholastic standing as strict as it is at present, with a stipulation that all participants in college baseball shall attend each year from the middle of September till school closes in June, there is absolutely no danger if the bars of professionalism are thrown down to the college man. Why? An example will best explain.

Suppose I want a pitcher. To get one as good as either of the two I have this year, I must go to a man of Class A calibre—one who is good enough to draw a salary from fifteen hundred to two thousand dollars. I tell him that he must attend school a whole year, carry his work and be matriculated before the season begins next year. If he is already a professional he must sacrifice the early spring trip with his team as well as seven weeks of salaried playing before school is out in June and safely four weeks in the fall after school begins. A man must be so good, to be able to get a contract with a professional team allowing these leaves of absence, that his services would be almost absolutely indispensable to his team, and since this can be said of about one out of every hundred players there will not be much danger of professionals casting their lot with a college team. Besides any man good enough to demand and get a contract calling for absence in the spring and fall will demand such a large salary in major league company that he would probably not think of losing so much money to attend college. The amount of his salary would be so high that even granting a college engaged in commercialization of players the expense of keeping such a man in school a year before he was eligible and the expense during the remainder of his college career would be so enormous (and if any man comes to school because he is paid it is safe to say he won’t come if there is anything better out in the active world) that the ever ready charge of “paid athlete” would mock itself because of its own preposterousness.

Why can’t a man earn as much money in the summer time as his ability will allow, whether that ability be as a baseball player, circus tumbler, lecturer, etc., and still be eligible for intercollegiate athletic and debating teams? He can on debating teams, for to my own personal knowledge at least two men who have represented Illinois in debates have received money for lecturing and public speaking and still no conflict arose as to their eligibility. As the vast majority of college men spend their summer in making as much money as possible for use during the school year, it does not seem right to me to completely bar the baseball player, to the advantage of all other avenues whether physical or mental. With the scholastic qualifications absolutely in the hands of the faculty, if anything should be wrong with the scholastic standing of the men, they alone would be at fault. Then with such a condition as this, why should they object to a man because he plays ball for money in the

"Much too good for this wicked world."—E. L. Hall.
summer time if a glance at his record in the registrar's office shows him to be a real
college man? This, it seems to me, is the end most to be sought, and besides it is
safe to say that the veracity of a number of college men playing college baseball
throughout the country would be relieved of a severe test if a cross examination on
their amateur standing were omitted.

Baseball teams here should do better than at other schools in the conference, with
material of the same calibre. We have the armory for early practice and this is a
great help. In this building last winter nearly two hundred and fifty candidates
appeared to try for places on the team. After practicing in it till good weather comes,
two weeks earlier than at any other institution having a formidable team,
we have the best baseball diamond in the country to practice on.

The development of class and fraternity games has had and will
have its effect in adding some strength to our team, for every now and
then in those contests a man with baseball prominence will attract suffi-
cient attention to warrant his being taken on the Varsity. This year,
Shields, who was prominent as a class team player, is holding down
shortstop, and several years ago Rothgeb, afterwards a brilliant player,
was given a try out because of promise shown in an interfraternity game.

To divert somewhat from the theme at hand, I want to put myself
on record as being opposed to a college man's going into professional
baseball, and never in my professional career have I advised a man to do
so. This decision is not based on views in accord with those who would
rely on dissipation and demoralizing conduct as reasons for discouraging
the professional career of the college man; for from personal experience
I can say truthfully that the average man in professional baseball, especially in the big
leagues, will compare favorably with a like average in any walk of life. Just last year
the Chicago White Sox boasted of eighteen of the twenty-one players it carried on its
payroll being total abstainers. Everyone knows that the Chicago Cubs can equal if
not surpass this. The whole idea has been put by a certain college professor in words
that are unanswerable—"I don't see why a man can't play professional baseball and
still be a gentleman."

But to return to my opposition. There are greater opportunities for
the college man who has finished his course creditably in his chosen pro-
fession than in baseball. The whole fault lies in the glaring pecuniary
inducements held out to him to get him to enter baseball, and the serious,
conservative, not-too-promising prospect of being compelled to work
from the bottom up to a position far in advance of what his baseball
career could possibly be; which contrast most generally results in favor
of the imminent advantage to the sacrifice of the remote but better de-
sired and loftier profession for which he was fitted in college.

This condition is unfortunate, I admit. True the men are making
and saving money, but with the attractive personalities possessed by se-
veral of them, together with the intellectual possibilities they manifested
while in school, these few to whom I refer, I know would prove irres-
sistible forces in the activities of their chosen profession. The unfortunate
features of their whole life, though, will be, when they become useless
as baseball players—just in the prime of life—that very time will find
their contemporaries of college days in law, engineering, etc., on the threshold of a
score of years of active, successful, and truly professional service.
Varsity Track Team

GReak, Captain
LINberg
JEnkins
LAzeAR
DunHAM
MILLer
SMITH
BarRETT
VAN INwAGEn

MAY
BuRRoUGHs
NorRis
RichardsoN
CARRIthers
BLOmFeldt
ROpp
DUNNING
GARDINER

“What in h— did you ever do to become famous?”—G. K. JOHNSoN.
HE track season of 1907-1908 was a success. The victories over Chicago and Purdue in the early meets ranked Illinois as the leader in the West. By annexing the Conference, for the first time in the history of the institution, Illinois showed her right to the title, "Champions of the West." Ever since the arrival of Coach Harry Gill Illinois has been a strong contender in every contest in which she has been represented. The transition from a second rate team to conference champions is a change that few generations of students in any school have ever seen. The season of 1907 showed the culmination of this change to Illinois.

The indoor season last year was a complete success. The first meet of the year was held in the local gymnasium on February 18, with Chicago, and resulted in a tie score, 43 to 43. This score gives a good idea of how evenly the teams were matched. At the start Illinois rolled up points surprisingly fast but the Maroons braced and slowly wore down the lead. The result of the meet hung upon the pole vault. Norris who had been doing over 11 feet in practice failed to clear the bar at 10 feet 6 inches and the event went to Chicago. The features of this meet were the work of Merriam, Carrithers, and May. Merriam reeled off the quarter in .53 3-5, breaking the gymnasium record of .54. Carrithers with only one day’s practice won the shot put with a throw of 40 feet 4 inches. May won the dash handily in .04 2-5.

On March 8 the team faced the Maroons at Bartlett Gymnasium and lowered their colors by a score of 48 to 38. In this meet Lazaar downed the much-heralded Steffens in the high hurdles going the course in the record time of .06 4-5, equalling the track record. Jenkins and May took first and second in the dash and Norris equaled the gymnasium record in the pole vault.

On March 13 at the annual A. A. U. meet Greer and Burroughs landed firsts and Norris and Watson thirds. Greer in the vault, broke the world’s record when he cleared the bar at 11 feet 8 inches.

On May 11 the Orange and Blue completely covered the Maroon in the first outdoor meet of the year by the score of 78 to 48. Lazaar showed his heels to Merriam in the 120 yard hurdles going the distance in .16, and Gardner treated Steffen in the same way in the 220 yard hurdles in 26 2-5. Burroughs covered himself with glory in annexing three firsts in the shot put, discus, and hammer throw. He broke the Illinois records in the shot and discus. May also starred in the dashes, getting both from Quigley of the Maroons. Illinois won all places in the half mile and shot put.

On May 17 Purdue was defeated by the one sided score of 102 to 24, the Hoosiers getting but one first, in the high jump. The features of the meet were the performances of the Illinois men. Burroughs took three firsts, broke the University record in the discus with a throw of 127 feet 1 1/2 inches, broke his own record in the...
the shot-put at 44 feet 7 inches, and hurled the hammer 152 feet 6 inches, breaking the field record. In the quarter mile Lindberg broke the school record in .52 2-5. Barrett broke the university record in the mile with the time of 4.36 1-5. Illinois took everything in the shot-put, 100 yard dash, and two mile.

The track season of 1908 began with the meet with Indiana on February 1 in the local gymnasium. The Orange and Blue administered to the visitors the worst defeat in the history of intercollegiate athletics. The final score 67 1-2 to 1 1-2 shows the unevenness of the contest. Indiana scored her lone point in the pole vault, tying for second.

On February 14 the Varsity defeated the Maroons 52 to 34 in the second meet of the year. Lindberg starred in the quarter, making the distance in .53 1-5, beating the gymnasium record of .53 4-5 held by Merriam of Chicago. Another feature of the meet was the double defeat of Steffens in the dash and hurdles by May and Jenkins. The latter equalled the track record of .05 2-5 in the hurdles. Washburn defeated Schommer in the high jump, clearing the bar at 5 feet 10 inches. Miller's excellent work in the meet equalled his performances in the outdoor work in 1907.

The First Regiment athletes were the next to fall before the prowess of the local stars. The eligibles, assisted by the freshmen and the three year men, took the soldiers into camp on February 22 by the score of 59 1-3 to 26 2-3. The features of the meet were the performances of Burroughs in the shot-put and Rennacker in the pole vault, and the fact that Illinois won all the places in the half-mile, with Hanly first up.

At Bartlett Gymnasium the Maroons defeated the Varsity in the last indoor track meet of the season by a score of 55 to 31. The poor condition of the men and peculiar shape of the track were largely responsible for the defeat.

A brief review of the season as a whole shows the development of one of the best track teams in the history of Illinois athletics. Coach Gill out of unknown material at the beginning developed an excellent team. The team was well balanced and included in its members some of the best men in the west. The development of Miller from a mediocre runner to one of the best distance men in the West, the phenomenal work of Burroughs, the point winning ability of Lindberg, Jenkins and May, with the consistent work by the whole team accounts for Illinois' success on the track. The team was second to none in the West. Illinois may feel proud of her track men and their coach during the season of 1907-1908.

T. E. Gill.

"The call to arms."—Dean Burrils proclamation demanding immediate vaccination.
Gill's Conference Winners--Outlook for This Year

ANOTHER triumph for Gill. This, I believe, epitomizes in a short single sentence the main feature of our annexation of the often coveted banner as victors over the intercollegiate conference colleges in track at Chicago last June; for to come here when our track outlook was as it had been for years, lugubrious, and when a few points in the conference meet were the sign of spirited exultation, and in the short space of three years time to go to Marshall Field and bring back the banner emblematic of conference victory, after becoming supreme in dual meets by a preponderating string of victories over all competitors, makes the statement “another victory for Gill” as applied to the conference last spring a logical sequence to the real force responsible for our wonderful progress on the cinder path.

Such is the unanimous tribute of track fans to the ability of Harry Gill. Bashful, seldom heard, a strict tabooer of “I did this,” and all other egotistical phrases, but always working, watching and studying, this man Gill is truly a wonder and his work in the development of embryo athletes has been marvelous. But he gets the results as has been shown so convincingly all along. And why not these words of encomium then?

The foregoing prelude to a write-up of the conference meet may seem hardly coherent associated with an account of that meet itself, but would it be fair to generalize on that event itself without stopping right at the beginning and placing a big deserving laurel on the brow of Harry Gill who as “the man behind” made our success possible, and who does not get the credit he so richly merits for his conscientious work?

Now to take up the conference meet itself: “Billy” May, in the 100 yard dash, ran so fast that in Spalding's year book he is placed in the front rank with a mark for the century of 9 4-5 seconds. He was closely pressed by Huff of Iowa, who, fortunately for us, will probably not be eligible this year. May is eligible again this year and, with Watson, who will probably be our only other entrant in this event, can be counted on for fully as good a performance as the one negotiated by him last year.

In the 220 yard dash Huff of Iowa led the Rochelle lad by the scantest of margins in the fast time of 22 1 5. As this is really a stronger event for “Billy” than the 100 yard dash, he can hardly be expected to do anything but finish first with anything like an even break of luck. He will have Lindberg, the great quartermiler to run with this year and this will help mightily, for if he gets first Lindy is good enough that somebody will have to count hairbreadths to choose a man who finishes between Capt. May and Lindy. Huff, as stated before, is most likely ineligible, so on dope even the Illini captain is first choice.

The 440 yard dash brought out that same old hair raising contest between Lindberg and Merriam of Chicago, with the latter just a step to the good. It will be too bad for sport's sake if these two lads don't fight it out this year again. Chances now seem unfavorable, for Stagg has given out the report that Merriam's time will be devoted wholly to the high and low hurdles. However the pistol finds them lined up, Lindy has a good chance to win, for he has been training faithfully hard and is in better form than ever before. He will have Richards as a team-mate this year.

In the half we didn't get a place. The time last year, 2 302 2 5 made by Meyers of Wisconsin, who is ineligible this year, can be equalled by Hanley who is on this team for his first season, so if paper predictions can be depended upon he has a good chance for first, although he will be opposed by Canet of Chicago who has beaten him twice indoors.

"I commend how bred."—H. S. Green.
In the mile event we didn't show. Lyons of Chicago, the winner, is not eligible this year, but the Maroons have worthy successors in Lightbody and Comstock if they are eligible, which is undetermined at this time. However their eligibility results, Hinman of Illinois stands a better show for a place than any man Gill has turned out since he has been here. Steady, consistent, a good faithful trainer, the Champaign lad can be counted on to put up an exhibition which will be under 4.30 in all probability.

We were unfortunate in the two mile. Miller, on whom we pinned our faith, was taken seriously ill before the contest and was prohibited from entering the event. Jackson of Missouri won first in 10.07. Miller has beaten this numerous times and if luck smiles his way this year he stands a good chance to be in reach of the tape when the winner breaks it. He will have Redhed as a team mate. In the high hurdles Lazear had hard luck in the preliminaries and didn’t get in the finals, which went to Smithson of Notre Dame. Brown and Jenkins are two men who have developed wonderfully in this event during the past year and should finish strong.

The low hurdles went to Merriam of Chicago, who was followed by Gardner of Illinois. Lyons certainly bent every nerve to show his heels to Steffin and he did it. This event occurred when points seemed to count more than at any other time during the meet, and Lyons’ defeat of “Wallie” seemed all the more sweet. He and Brown will clear the barriers in this event again.

Now, we come to the mighty Burroughs, who won the shot put and the hammer throw. He is gone to the team this year and we have no one who can approach his wonderful work. The cruel three-year rule keeps him from competing this year, else we should have little need to worry over conference prospects. Carrithers captured third place in the shot, and he too will be among the missing. Of the new men in the weights, McCord and Railsback in the discus and Liitt in the hammerthrow and shot are the most promising. Burroughs was off form in the discus and did not place. Messner of Wisconsin annexed first place.

The pole vault was the cause of a third place going to Illinois, Norris getting the point. He will not be back this year and our hopes lie in “Jocko” Jones and Ritchey, the high jumper.

Jenkins cleared more surface than anybody else in the broad-jump and consequently got the gold medal. He will take his last leap as a rah, rah, this spring and with Watson, the Lewis Institute star, will outdistance by far anything else in sight at this time. We ought to get a first and second out of this event.

The high jump was disastrous to us in that we did not get a point. Ritchey, Washburn, and Watson all have class though, and one of the three should place.

All in all we are very proud of our team, and have reason to be sanguine over the prospects of this year. Though with Burroughs, Carrithers, Lazear and other stars of such magnitude gone we must not have such high hopes that the disappointment will be keen if we lose.

C. J. Moynihan.
THE MEN WHO DID IT

CAUGHEY
THIRD IN JAVELIN

JENKINS
WINNER OF BROAD JUMP

BURROUGHS
WINNER OF WEIGHTLIFTING

ADAMS
SECOND IN POLE VAULT

HINES
SECOND IN SHOT PUT

LINDBERG
SECOND IN THE QUARTER

WEBSTER
SECOND IN THE THROWS

CAUGHEY
SECOND IN THE HIGH JUMP
**Track Meets**

**Outdoor Dual Meets**

**Illinois vs. Chicago**  
Chicago, May 1, 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Illinois</th>
<th>Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard Dash</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus Throw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mile Run</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Dash</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td><strong>48</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purdue vs. Illinois**  
Illinois Field, May 17, 1907

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Illinois</th>
<th>Purdue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard Dash</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mile Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Dash</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>102</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Conference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>20 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdue</td>
<td>2 1/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>1 1/3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Illinois Point Winners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Winner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard Dash</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Dash</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>Lindberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Carruthers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Norris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Indoor Track Meet

**Illinois vs. Indiana, U. of I. Gymnasium, February 1, 1908**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Illinois</th>
<th>Indiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Yard Dash</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>6½</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay Race</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>67½</td>
<td>1½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indoor Track Meet

**Chicago vs. Illinois, U. of I. Gymnasium, February 14, 1908**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Events</th>
<th>Illinois</th>
<th>Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Yard Dash</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mile Run</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay Race</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indoor Track Meet

**Illinois vs. Chicago, Chicago, March 7, 1908**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Illinois</th>
<th>Chicago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Dash</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Mile Run</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay Race</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"A candidate for the M. R. S. degree."—SARA ENO.
## Illinois Track Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35 Yard Dash</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>4 1-5</td>
<td>100 Yard Dash</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>5 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Dash</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>4 1-5</td>
<td>220 Yard Dash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Run</td>
<td>Lindberg</td>
<td>53 1-5</td>
<td>880 Yard Run</td>
<td>McCully</td>
<td>2 0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Mile Run</td>
<td>Richardson</td>
<td>4 3-9</td>
<td>Two Mile Run</td>
<td>Gilkerson</td>
<td>10 0-2 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>Jenkins</td>
<td>5 2-5</td>
<td>50 Yard Hurdles</td>
<td>Lazear</td>
<td>6 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Yd. High Hurdles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yd. Low Hurdles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Yard Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell and May</td>
<td>.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mile Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bell</td>
<td>.21 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Mile Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mills and Lindberg</td>
<td>.50 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mile Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Herrick</td>
<td>1 5-9 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mile Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrett</td>
<td>4 3-6 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Yard Run</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Melin</td>
<td>9 5-8 4-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Illinois Field Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>Grear</td>
<td>11 ft. 7 in.</td>
<td>Norris</td>
<td>11 ft. 9 3-4 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
<td>43 ft. 3 in.</td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
<td>44 ft. 7 1-2 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
<td>152 ft. 9 1-2 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Burroughs</td>
<td>127 ft. 1 1-2 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>5 ft. 11 in.</td>
<td>Clark</td>
<td>6 ft. 1-4 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Broad Jump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keator</td>
<td>22 ft. 11 in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"An owl, but only in appearance."—ANY KAPPA.
In Memoriam

"Mac"

We miss his figure, bent, blue-clad,  
His honest face that ever had  
A greeting bright.  
We miss the well known cry "O 'Mac,'"  
His high-keyed answer echoing back,  
Prompt, clear, "All right!"  

A man he was with power possessed  
His lowly office to invest  
With dignity;  
His warder duties to achieve  
Yet hold our love with his naive  
Benignity.
**Varsity Basketball Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 19</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 20</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 23</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 25</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 26</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 27</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 28</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 30</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 22</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 8</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 14</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 15</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 29</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 6</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 12</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Decatur Y. M. C. A. .......... 28
Washington University .......... 25
Cairo A. C. ................. 14
Memphis Y. M. C. A. .......... 8
Ft. Worth Y. M. C. A. .......... 25
Ft. Worth Y. M. C. A. .......... 20
Waco Y. M. C. A. .......... 20
Temple Y. M. C. A. .......... 17
Galveston Y. M. C. A. .......... 21
Beaumont Y. M. C. A. .......... 17
Mobile Y. M. C. A. .......... 21
Columbus Y. M. C. A. .......... 30
Montgomery Y. M. C. A. .......... 31
Birmingham A. C. .......... 24
Rose Polytechnic .......... 26
Purdue .......... 23
Wisconsin .......... 28
Indiana .......... 12
Chicago .......... 35
Iowa .......... 40
Minnesota .......... 15
Purdue .......... 18
Chicago .......... 42
Northwestern .......... 13
Wisconsin .......... 27
Minnesota .......... 20

**Varsity Basketball Team**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Captain</th>
<th>Penn</th>
<th>Popperfuss</th>
<th>Horn</th>
<th>Ryan</th>
<th>Thompson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dadant</td>
<td>Rennacker</td>
<td>Watson</td>
<td>Riesche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball Review

The varsity basketball season just ended, though not an unqualified success, has demonstrated the fact that Illinois is to be ranked well up among the college teams participating in this branch of indoor sport.

A call for candidates on November 20 brought forth abundant material, former varsity players as well as the bulk of last year's freshmen team being on hand to comprise a squad which bade fair to uphold the university along these lines. Practice immediately commenced in preparation for the southern trip taken during the Christmas holidays.

This trip, beginning with a game at Decatur on December 18 and ended at Terre Haute on January 4, was one long series of victories, broken only by one defeat experienced by one section of the team at Montgomery, Ala., while the other section were defeated Columbus, Ga., the same night. Not only were such teams as Washington University, Memphis, Mobile, and Birmingham defeated, but the championship of Texas was also annexed by the victories over Galveston and Ft. Worth, the two claimants to the title. The team returned not only with a good record, but with the feeling that our chances in the championship race to follow, were anything but poor.

With but five days in which to rest from their long southern jaunt, the varsity made ready for the harder college season. Of the eleven subsequent games, six were won and five lost, making the percentage slightly over 50. The team was uniformly successful whether on a trip or at home, demonstrating beyond all doubt, the influences of the trip south during which the players had learned to contend with all sorts of floors and all sorts of officials. It may be well to note here that of the five defeats four were in games lost to Chicago and Wisconsin, beyond all doubt the two strongest representative teams of the west and probably of the whole country. The loss of the game to Iowa is to be greatly regretted but may in great part be attributed to the condition of some of the men after their long trip in going to their destination.

In summing up, we may fairly say that the 1907-8 season has been successful. Handicapped as they were by the lack of any competent coaching, the players went through the season in perfect harmony, each one relinquishing any personal feelings that the teamwork might be better as a whole. The losses of Watson and Rennacker during the early part of the season evidently weakened the team to some extent, but these are handicaps similar to those which must be met by any team going through a long college season.

With the loss of but two or three of this year’s squad, and with the addition of such a strong representative freshmen team we may confidently hope for a team next year which will finish well up amongst western college teams upon the completion of its schedule.

M. G. Dadant.
Varsity Swimming and Water Polo Team

Swimming Captain ........................................ R. Hale
Polo Captain ............................................. J. A. Flanders

POLO TEAM

Anderson  Pinckney
Bell       McMillan
Cutter     G. Hackmeister
Talbot, (Sub.)

SWIMMING TEAM

Brooks     Pillenger
Vosburg

"To be great is to be misunderstood."—Jocko Jones.
Kautz  Hart  Donoho  Kegley

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM

Washburn Twice Tennis Champion of the University.
THE Tennis season of 1907-08 was without a doubt the most successful ever known at the University of Illinois. The Faculty as well as the students took an extensive interest in the game.

The “Annual Fall Tournament” was exceedingly good, being full of hotly contested and exciting matches both in the singles and doubles, and watched with marked interest by faculty and students alike—Washburn last year’s champion—won the championship again this year in the singles from Guild while Hawk’s and McNeel of the faculty—succeeded in winning the doubles.

The prospects for a winning team this year are very bright. Hawk’s, champion of Connecticut and a player of recognized national ability has been secured to coach the Varsity and will do all in his power to build up a championship team.

With such men as Washburn, Kautz and Musselman of last year’s tennis fame—along with the many other likely candidates—the result should be “Western Honors” for Illinois.

Games will be arranged with at least three of the “Big Eight,” most likely Chicago, Wisconsin and Iowa, to be played this spring.

The team will also be sent to the Conference meet which takes place in Chicago sometime in May.

Tennis at “Illinois” is a success in most every sense of the word, it supplies an athletic need to every member of the University—which no other game will do, and is taken advantage of by a large per cent of the members of the University.

Lisle Mershon, Mgr.
Class Athletics
Freshman Varsity Football Team

Gum  
Layer  
Pierce  
Parker  
Bernstein  
Hunter  
Poston  
Huff  
Wyeth  

Way  
Watson  
Greiner (Capt.)  
Bremer  
Petrie  
Butzer  
Scott  
Wagner  
Sachsel  

"All are not soldiers who wear red coats."—Florence Brundage, Nell Peery.
Freshman Varsity Baseball Team

Richtor
Mason
Silverling
Railsback
Heinrickson
Schaefer

cleal
McKelvey
Penn
Bunn
Buzick

"Hath sighed to many but loved but one."—Phi Psi Green.
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Freshman Varsity Track Team

Perirra
Woodrow
Pierce
Burns
Tryon
Jones
Vance
Herrick
Butler

Vernon
Aleskire (Mgr.)
Hopkins
Way
Henrickson
Barlow (Capt.)
Stephenson
Bush
Boyer

"Conceit, thou hast in me a boon companion."—George Anderson.
Freshman Varsity Basketball Team

Hoff
Petrie
Palmquist
Rockwell
Poston (Capt.)
De Butte
Bernstein

"She speaks yet she says nothing."—Bertha Schwarzkopf.
Freshman Varsity Swimming Team

Woodward                Henry
Flanders                Bremer
Smith                   Gravis
Petrie                  Ingham
Diethick                McCaskey

"Shyness never was thy blame."—Pi Phi Freshman.
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1909 Class Football Team

SCOVILL
DONOHU
KERCH
SMITH

KERR
GESELL
FOSSLAND, (Mgt.)
WILSON

GARNETT
BOWMAN
WALHEIM
VOSBURG

1909 Class Baseball Team

CLASS CHAMPIONS

ROUTSON
WAGNER
KELLOGG
SHELD (Capt.)

LOWRY
RYAN
McMILLAN
TERRILL

DOERR
BEALL
KERR
KEEFE

"Not all Irish have red hair."—RUSTY ROSS.
1909 Class Football Team

PARKS
MABIN
LINN
JOHNSON

BRUNDAGE
MCCASKER
MOSSBY
KORSMO
FARR

REYNOLDS
LINDBERG (Mgr.)
CAMPBELL (Capt.)
STEWART

1909 Class Baseball Team

JENNINGS
REVIS
WRIGHT (Capt.)
HUMPHREYS
IRVING

CAMPBELL
HANDELIN
RAILSBACK
CARPER
CORRINGTON

"But still her tongue goes on."—EDWINA ROWE.
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1909 Class Basketball Team

McCrea
Wright
McCasky
Butler (Capt.)
Myers

"The greatest of all faults is to be conscious of none."—Florence Brundage.
1910 Class Football Team

CLASS CHAMPIONS

Popperfuss (Mgr.)
Rennacker
Williams
Dallenbach
Cleal
J. Smith
Hanley
Voss

Truman
Speedy
Southerland
G. H. Smith
Richiey (Capt.)
Morris
Anderson
Schmelzle

Rennick

Artie McKelvey "has come" back to school.
1910 Class Basketball Team

Class Champions

RENNACKER (Capt.)
McAdow
Riggs
C. Lord
W. Lord
Paeton
Bunn
Schmelzle
Hanke
Morris
Miller
McBride

Here's to mild Professor Sears, God bless him—
He's funny and don't know it.
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1911 Class Football Team

Flanders (Mgr.)  
Noble  
Young  
Hammers  
Parkhurst  

Twist  
Bullwinkle  
Smith  
Berry  
Cushing  

Boger  
Mayer  
Dietrichs  
Faxon  
Dody
1911 Class Basketball Team

Reeves
Parr
Parker
Geuther
Joy
Pond
Leach
Ingham

"Have you heard the latest scandal?"—Viola.
Inter-Fraternity Bowling Tournament

Won by Delta Upsilon
Beta Theta Pi, Second

Highest Individual Average
J. E. Barlow, Beta Theta Pi . . . .  174

Highest Individual Game
J. E. Barlow, Beta Theta Pi . . . .  235

Delta Upsilon . . . . . . . . . .  14.355
Beta Theta Pi . . . . . . . . . .  14.342
Phi Kappa Psi . . . . . . . . . .  14.323
Delta Kappa Epsilon . . . . . . . .  13.978
Sigma Nu . . . . . . . . . .  13.929
Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . .  13.819
Delta Tau Delta . . . . . . . . . .  13.417
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . . . . . . .  13.444
Alpha Tau Omega . . . . . . . . .  13.132
Phi Delta Theta . . . . . . . . . .  13.114
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . . . .  13.036
Phi Kappa Sigma . . . . . . . . . .  12.712
Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . . .  12.325

"Weary Willie."—Sater.
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### The Interscholastic Meet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Man</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Time or Distance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mile Run</td>
<td>BARNES</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>4:43 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Dash, 1st Race</td>
<td>MORTON</td>
<td>University High</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Yard Dash, 2nd Race</td>
<td>MOUNTJOY</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>2:57 4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Yard Dash</td>
<td>KUHN</td>
<td>Wendell Phillips</td>
<td>5:03 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Low Hurdles</td>
<td>DUFF</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>2:20 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Yard Dash</td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>1:6 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run, 1st Race</td>
<td>TIMBLIN</td>
<td>McKinley High</td>
<td>2:02 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Yard Run, 2nd Race</td>
<td>PERCIVAL</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
<td>2:03 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Yard Dash</td>
<td>RANDOLPH</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot Put</td>
<td>MENSU</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td>42 ft. 2 1-2 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>GIVENS</td>
<td>Alton</td>
<td>10 ft. 11 5-8 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus Throw</td>
<td>SANGER</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
<td>112 ft. 3 1-2 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running Broad Jump</td>
<td>HEDGES</td>
<td>Moline</td>
<td>20 ft. 6 3-4 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer Throw</td>
<td>HEGGE</td>
<td>Greenfield</td>
<td>154 ft. 7 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Running High Jump</td>
<td>CONWAY</td>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>5 ft. 7 3-4 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relay Two Third Mile</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Winning Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Urbana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Rockford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>East Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Biggsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Biggsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>S. Division, Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Hyde Park, Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>Pontiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Englewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Wendell Phillips and West Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Oak Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sixteenth Illinois Interscholastic Program

- **May 11, 12 and 13**—May Festival of the Choral Society. Three Concerts. Chorus of 350 voices, Orchestra of 30 pieces.
- **May 14, 15 and 16**—Annual Art Exhibit in University Hall
- **May 14**—The Winding of the Maypole, 250 participating
- **May 15**—Chicago Freshman vs. Illinois Freshman, Track Meet
- **May 15**—Annual Interscholastic Oratorical Contest
- **May 16**—Sixteenth Illinois Interscholastic Meet
- **May 16**—Chicago vs. Illinois, Baseball
- **May 16**—Presentation of Medals
- **May 16**—The Annual University Circus
- **May 16**—Interscholastic Dance in Armory
INTERSCHOLASTIC CIRCUS
The Women's League

Officers 1907-08

President . MILDELD PORTERFIELD
Vice-President WILLABELLE WILSON
Secretary . . MARY HOWE
Treasurer . . HAZEL CLIFFORD

Officers 1908-09

President . BESS NUCKOLLS
Vice-President . FAYE SEALER
Secretary . . ELVA PEASE
Treasurer . . MARION GOODWIN

The Women's League has come to occupy such a prominent place at Illinois that the college annual would be but imperfectly reflecting upon our university life if it should not give a short sketch of the history, purposes, and present achievements of this organization. Embracing in its membership all Illinois women, the League exercises a unifying and democratic influence altogether in harmony with the spirit which should pervade a state university.

As all senior girls probably know, the Women's League supplanted another organization known as the Watchefa League. This League also had for its object the unifying of the women of Illinois. It failed, however, to attain its aim, perhaps because of the money-basis of its membership, perhaps because of its loose organization, whatever the reason, it died out in the spring of 1905, and the Women's League, a stronger and more effective association, came to take its place and to accomplish its purposes.

The new League did away with the financial qualification for membership, deeming it better to secure necessary money by having the members work together over fairs and bazaars. All women in the university are members by virtue of their registration. One way in which the League has secured an especially strong grasp upon the women students, is by making its advisory board an assembly which meets regularly once a month, made up of representatives from all of the women's organizations. This advisory board has been unusually successful in devising methods for reaching girls, raising social standards, and overcoming financial difficulties.

Two years ago, the League put in operation the group system of entertainment, by which it hoped to give each girl in the university an opportunity for acquiring ease in the management of social affairs. Each Friday afternoon a different group of girls assumed the responsibilities of entertaining the other members of the League. Yet ease in social affairs in the strictest sense of the word has been by no means the only good which the League has sought to attain. Its fairs and bazaars have exercised the business and executive talents of its members. Working as it has, not merely for the purpose of securing money for its own needs, but also in order to make enough to furnish a woman's ward in the hospital and to establish a loan fund for needy women students. Through it many girls gained their first experience in managing business enterprises.

This year the League has attempted also, a work which interest is not confined to the feminine element of the university. Realizing the lack of songs at Illinois, it set about getting up a new song-book. It offered prizes for new songs, and used all other incentives to stir talented song-writers to exertion. The new book is a good illustration of the efficiency of the Women's League.

WISTERIA: "Yes, Port comes or telephones every day."
HERE are not many people who know much about the women's athletics at the University of Illinois. A few words about what the girl athletes do will not be out of place in this book.

The women's athletics are divided into two classes, out-door, and in-door. Basketball is the favorite in-door sport with the girls. The games are played in the gymnasium and are witnessed by women only. There are seven players on each team, three forwards, a center, and three guards. This year there are five teams, a Varsity, two Freshmen, one Sophomore, and one Junior. Since the Varsity is not permitted to play games with other institutions, a schedule is arranged which includes inter-class games and also games between the different class teams and the Varsity.

As soon as the weather becomes warm, the out-door sports begin. A play ground for the girls has been made just south of the Women's Building. On this play ground there are swings, horizontal bars, eight rope ladder giantstrides, rings, and trapezes. A track has been made, and a track team will soon be organized. There are eight tennis courts, two basketball fields, and a hockey field. The girls of this university are very fortunate in having a lawn-bowling set. This is the only western college which has a lawn bowling outfit, so the students should be proud of it.

Better results are obtained in women's athletics every year, and it is hoped that, at some near future time, the girls will equal the boys in athletics.
THE first May-Pole dance at the University of Illinois was held in May, 1898. In this dance there were twenty-four girls, the principal figures being those of the waltz and two-step. The next year there were fifty-two girls in the dance. The figures were composed of fancy steps, plaiting the Orange and Blue on the May Pole. From this time on, the May Pole dance became an annual event and grew in proportion and popularity till the south campus could no longer accommodate the great crowds which attended. Since then the dance has been given on Illinois field. Each year new figures have been added until now the dance consists of the grand pageant, milk maids, peasants, grand may pole, classic and folk dances.

The University of Illinois ranks among the first colleges to establish such a custom, and it is through the never ceasing efforts of Mrs. Lincoln, director of physical training for women, that the May Pole dance has become one of the traditions of the University. Mrs. Lincoln has not only given us a tradition which inspires every student girl, but she has emphasized the value of the spirit of play in one of the most artistic and beautiful forms of outdoor life.

Elizabeth Nuckolls, '09.

"All things must end. After five years of hard fighting I give up the ship."—Sigma Nu Cherry.
Huff Kirk Weinberg McRobie, Capt. Brownfield White Stevens Ross

SOPHOMORE CLASS BASKETBALL TEAM

Dayton Jacobs Craig Nuckolls
McConaughy Benefiel

JUNIOR CLASS BASKETBALL TEAM—CLASS CHAMPIONS
Athletic Association

President ........................ Edith Williams
Vice-President .................. Elva Pease
Secretary ........................ Barbara Crow
Treasurer ........................ Hazel Dollinger
Sergeant-at-Arms ............... Elizabeth Nuckolls
Director ........................ Mrs. J. C. Lincoln

Members

Elizabeth Nuckolls
Barbara Crow
Hazel Dollinger
Zita Jackson
Elva Pease
Jessie McRobie
Maude Bacon
Elizabeth Kirk
Verna Brooks
Verna Kerker
Mabel Frazee
Frances Leonard
Marion Goodman
Marion Ross
Mrs. Baird
Mabel McConaughy
Carrie Rule
Louise Clark
Ada Paisley
M. Victoria Brougham
Gertrude E. Moulton
Edith Williams
Mrs. J. C. Lincoln
Alice Thayer

The Hockey Team

"And a woman shall lead them."—Freshman Election.
The Year in Oratory and Debate

The year 1907-8 has been one of great progress for the Oratorical Association. Early in the fall a joint mass-meeting was held with the Athletic Association, at which speeches were made in behalf of both organizations. A great deal of enthusiasm was manifested, and at the close a call for men to try out for the Wisconsin and Iowa debates was responded to by more than fifty aspirants.

This debate was held in the new Auditorium on Dec. 13, and was in some respects the best debate ever held at Illinois. President James presided and in spite of the fact that the night was bad, a larger crowd was in attendance than had ever before listened to a debate here. The question debated was the federal control of transportation. Illinois was represented by R. F. Little, G. H. Coons and H. B. Hershey and received the votes of two of the three judges. The same evening another Illinois team, composed of G. M. Palmer, T. C. Angerstein and J. L. McLaughlin upheld the opposite side of the question against Iowa, but failed to receive the decision of the judges.

On March 13, Illinois met Ohio and Indiana in a debate on the question of the exclusion of Chinese and Japanese laborers. The Ohio debate was held in the Auditorium and the decision of the judges was two to one in favor of Illinois. The Illinois team was composed of J. C. Herbstman, C. C. Ellison, and R. W. Griffith. The Indiana debate was held at Bloomington and the decision of the judges was in favor of Indiana. Illinois was represented by D. S. Dorman, H. J. Bandy, and F. P. Benjamin. Besides the debates, other interesting numbers were offered by the Oratorical Association. Early in the fall, an excellent recital was given by Miss Bradford and Mr. E. M. Halliday, instructors in public speaking. The local Hamilton contest was won by J. H. Zearing, but he was not admitted into the final contest at Chicago. A peculiar feature of the Inter-Society Declamation contest was that the girls' societies received all the honors, the first place being won by Miss Mabel Gridley of the Illiola, while Miss Grace Clow and Miss Alice McDonald of the Alethaeni and Athenae respectively tied for second place. The local equal suffrage contest was won by V. Halliday. Another excellent number of the course was the splendid recital by Prof. Robert I. Fulton of Ohio University.

Mention should be made here of the excellent work of Mr. E. M. Halliday as coach of our debating teams. Illinois sends out four teams each year, just twice the number sent out by universities which we meet. The work of coaching an intercollegiate debating team is far greater than anyone would think, who has not taken part in such a debate. The fact that under the circumstances, Illinois won two of the four debates and put up such a strong fight in the other two, that the audiences could not judge beforehand what the decision would be, certainly reflects great credit upon the efforts of Coach Halliday.

M. C. TANGIARY.
Officers of Oratorical Association

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

M. C. Tanquary
R. W. Griffith
J. H. Swisher
C. A. Dewey

"Explorers of the deep of Crystal Lake."—Dr. Rietz and V. W. Marquis.
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Star Lecture Course

Held under the auspices of the Men's Literary Societies

MANAGERS

R. F. Little . . . . . . . . . . . Philomathean
L. S. Dancey . . . . . . . . . . . Adelphic

NUMBERS

Mrs. Beecher and Heerman Quartette . . . . . . . November 11, 1907
Dr. Frank Dixon . . . . . . . . . . . November 21, 1907
Sen. Fred T. Dubois . . . . . . . . . . December 5, 1907
Judge Willis Brown . . . . . . . . . . January 13, 1908
Sousa and his Band, Matinee Concert . . . . . February 8, 1908
Leland T. Powers . . . . . . . . . . . February 22, 1908
Gov. J. Frank Hanly . . . . . . . . . . . March 12, 1908
Ohio-Illinois Debate, Special number . . . . . . . March 13, 1908
Lorado Taft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 26, 1908
Amherst Dramatic Club, Special number . . . . . April 3, 1908

"Hats off! A literary engineer."—Jim Bateman.
The Wisconsin Debate

THE ILLINOIS TEAM

The second of a series of five debates on a five-cornered debating league, including Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Illinois.

ILLINOIS vs. WISCONSIN

At Urbana, Illinois, December 13, 1908

Resolved. That the federal government should have exclusive control of all transportation corporations doing an interstate business. Constitutionality granted.

Decision for Illinois, the Affirmative

JUDGES

Prof. J. Scott Clark, Evanston, Illinois
John M. Read, Esq., Des Moines, Iowa
Prof. E. A. Wilcox, Iowa City, Iowa

"How long, O Lord, how long?"—SPIKE HUNT.
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The Iowa Debate

ILLINOIS vs. IOWA

At Iowa City, Iowa, December 13, 1908

Resolved, That the federal government should have exclusive control of all transportation corporations doing an interstate business. Constitutionality granted.

Won by Iowa, the Affirmative

JUDGES

Prof. George D. Ayers, Lincoln, Nebraska
Hon. A. O. Eberhart, Mankato, Minnesota
Prof. George Elliott Howard, Lincoln, Nebraska

"A robber of the poor old-clothes man."—Dell Fire.
Resolved, That the immigration of all Jews to the United States should be prohibited by law.

Won by Indiana, After

JUDGES
Judge Selden P. Spencer, Supreme Court of Indiana; J. E. Hollett, Esq., Indiana; Judge A. D. Thomas, Crawford County.

"Mr. Hill, I'm not hurt, and I'm not
The Iowa Debate

Illinois vs. Iowa

City, Iowa, December 15, 1908

The government should have exclusive control of doing an interstate business. Constitutionality

by Iowa, the Affirmative

Judges

D. Ayers, Lincoln, Nebraska

Herhart, Mankato, Minnesota

Elliott Howard, Lincoln, Nebraska

"poor old-clothes man."—Delt Fire.
Triangular League Debate

ILLINOIS vs. INDIANA UNIVERSITY

At Bloomington, Indiana, March 13, 1908

H. J. Bandy    F. P. Benjamin    D. S. Dorman

Resolved, That the immigration of all Japanese and Chinese laborers to the United States should be prohibited by law.

Won by Indiana, Affirmative

JUDGES

Judge Selden P. Spencer, St. Louis
J. E. Hollett, Esq., Indianapolis
Judge A. D. Thomas, Crawfordsville, Indiana

“Mr. Hill, I’m not hurt, and I’m not honey.”—Sarah White.
Resolved, That the immigration of all Japanese and Chinese laborers to the United States should be prohibited by law.

Won by Illinois, the Affirmative

JUDGES
Hon. Felix T. McWhirter, Indianapolis
Judge Oscar H. Montgomery, Indianapolis
Merrill Moore, Esq., Indianapolis

"By hard conscientious labor, I made enough money to go to Europe."—SPIKE HUNT.
Resolved, That the immigration of all Japanese and Chinese laborers to United States should be prohibited by law.

S. M. Thompson, Presiding Officer

JUDGES
Prof. E. C. Baldwin
Prof. Guy Ford
Mr. E. M. Halliday

Won by the Sophomores
University Chapel, February 7, 1908

"Ten Nights in a Barroom."—Y. M. C. A. sharks collecting "evidence."
Philomathean-Adelphic Debate

QUESTION

Resolved, That the United States should adopt a system of parcel post carrying packages up to and including twenty-five pounds.

Won by Adelphic

Morrow Hall, April 4, 1908

"My popularity will astonish you."—Margarei Pouk.
Philomathean-Adelphic Debate

DEAN DAVID KINLEY, Presiding Officer

JUDGES

JUDGE SOLON PHILBRICK
PROF. J. W. GARNER
MR. T. H. GUILD

"You know me."—Pollard. Electioneering.
Equal Suffrage Contest

Fine Arts Building, Chicago, May 4, 1907

PROGRAM

Taxation Without Representation . . . . . . . . MABEL MOON
Shurtleff College

An Issue of Justice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. H. ZEARING
University of Illinois

FIRST PRIZE AWARDED TO J. H. ZEARING

J. H. ZEARING

A new sorority.—PHI BETA KAPPA.
Second Annual
Inter-Society Declamation Contest

University Chapel, January 17

Society Representatives

Alethenai........ Grace Clow
Illiola.......... Mabel Gridley
Athenean........ Alice McDonald
Philomathean... H. P. Lindley
Ionian............ J. C. Searle
Adelphic....... E. M. Miller

Won by Miss Mabel Gridley

At the end of Lover's Lane.—Theta House.
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Seniors

L. A. Busch
R. H. Brown
W. E. Child
R. E. Lybarger
D. F. Barloga
T. W. Quinlan
C. H. Wood

Juniors

H. E. Wilson
T. E. Gill
F. H. Railsback
J. P. Flood
P. K. Johnson
L. A. Sutherland

Freshmen

W. F. Barnett
W. E. Briggs
W. A. Mills
R. H. Davis
J. E. Harris
E. M. Bush
R. M. Hayes
C. W. Graham

Kahlert (on E. F. trip) "I wonder why I never can make the girls smile at me." 268
Fuller Moot Court

Founded at the University of Illinois, Oct. 31, 1906

OFFICERS, 1907-08

First Semester
H. C. White . . . . President . . . . . . . . . . A. A. Johnson
H. G. Thal . . . . Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . . . . . Byron R. Lewis
Oris Barth . . . . Sheriff . . . . . . . . . . J. H. Pursifull
Earl Wineman . . . . Clerk . . . . . . . . . . H. C. White

Seniors
D. V. Dayton
A. A. Johnson
Wm. M. Stansberry

Juniors
C. A. Braden
Oris Barth
C. G. Carrell
L. U. Everhart

Freshmen
C. R. Holton
I. E. Layden
R. B. Lathrop

"Thermohotaries."—Bud Smith.
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Seniors
J. M. Baird
R. B. Clark
R. F. Feagans
L. C. Westervelt

Juniors
R. S. Bauer
C. R. Dewey
J. G. Filmore
J. M. Johnston

Freshmen
C. E. Blaine
W. H. Hickman
G. Johnson
B. J. Knight
Geo. Wood

H. A. Hays
H. C. Moran
J. E. Morrison
A. A. Jones
E. H. Tice
R. A. Tygett
Fred Wham
F. Lane
G. Merritt
B. A. Strauch
P. W. Thompson

"With frequent smile, so broad so kind,
She cheers the heart and rests the mind."—Mrs. James.
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SUPREME COURT

W. B. Warder ......................................................... Justice
J. C. Herbstman ...................................................... Clerk

Senior Court

J. C. Kost .............................................................. Clerk
M. E. Nebeker ...................................................... W. B. Warder
C. J. Moynihan ...................................................... L. B. Smith

Junior Court

R. F. Little .......................................................... Clerk
G. D. Beardsley ...................................................... G. E. Evans
F. G. Thompson .................................................... W. H. Vanneman
J. C. Herbstman .................................................... J. B. White

The student is handicapped, when he must needs a lass would court;
It seems to him irreverent, to sit upon a davenport.
THE 1909 ILLIO

Komenian Society

OFFICERS

President ................................................. P. J. HANZLIK
Vice President .......................................... JAMES ZETEK
Secretary-Treasurer ..................................... E. F. ZAHROBSKY
Sergeant-at-Arms ....................................... E. F. SLAVIK

MEMBERS

J. F. JANDA 
JOHN KARMAZIN 
L. V. CAPEK 
O. MATOUSEK 
E. F. SLAVIK

JAMES ZETEK 
P. J. HANZLIK 
E. J. HANZLIK 
O. W. FREMER 
E. F. ZAHROBSKY

“Matrimonial Agency.”—SCHULZE AND ROHRER.
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### Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>R. A. Strauch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>L. G. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>K. K. Reardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>W. P. Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>F. P. Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>F. P. Bumstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critic</td>
<td>P. K. Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Members

#### Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. Z. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Bumstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. K. Cochlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Daehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. S. Dorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. B. Hershey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. R. Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Forman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. K. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Feehans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Haines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. P. Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. V. Bach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. C. Steamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. U. Everhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. O. Gardner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. E. Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. McIntyre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. K. Reardon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Western</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. G. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. P. Kuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. Fizzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. P. Lindley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. K. Stuart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Leslie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Parr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Schreffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. L. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. E. Pence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. L. Hillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. Garrett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Daehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. Fellows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Daehler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. E. Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honorary Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T. E. Gill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Friends—Minus quantity after publication of Illio.*
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OFFICERS

First Term President . . . . . . . . . . . . R. H. Brown
Second Term President . . . . . . . . . . . . C. R. Holton
Third Term President . . . . . . . . . . . . Lewis McDonald
Fourth Term President . . . . . . . . . . . . Geo. Bouyoucos
Recording Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. F. Jones
Corresponding Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . A. A. Harrison
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. F. Barnett

MEMBERSHIP

Seniors
Geo. Bouyoucos
R. H. Brown
C. R. Holton

Juniors
F. A. Coffin
D. F. Barloga
W. F. Barnett
L. A. Dillon
J. C. Herbstman
A. A. Jones

E. C. Rainey

Sophomores
F. C. Angerstein
W. W. Dale
K. M. Dallenbach
C. C. Ellison
R. W. Griffith
D. F. Harrison

L. T. Hinman
E. S. Hight
A. G. Hughes
E. T. Krueger
F. M. Miller
F. H. Railsback

Freshmen
H. J. Bandv
R. W. Bardwell

E. B. Fletcher
C. M. Thompson
R. M. Talbot

Post Graduate
L. S. Dancey

G. M. Palmer

"The Dramatic Mirror."—Mr. Guild.
### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>J. M. Watters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter</td>
<td>J. A. Swisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quarter</td>
<td>S. G. Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quarter</td>
<td>T. R. Howser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Quarter</td>
<td>W. H. Hickman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>G. S. Hubbart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>R. S. Dietrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding Secretary</td>
<td>J. H. Zearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>J. A. Swisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honorary Members, belonging to Faculty of the University

**Seniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Watters</td>
<td>J. M. Pateman</td>
<td>S. G. Cutler</td>
<td>T. R. Howser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juniors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Harkness</td>
<td>R. H. Dietrich</td>
<td>W. M. Fishback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Dietrich</td>
<td>J. G. Fillmore</td>
<td>W. J. Swisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Swisher</td>
<td>R. G. Clinite</td>
<td>J. E. Ackert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Swisher</td>
<td>C. S. Stewart</td>
<td>A. F. Hunsaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Zearing</td>
<td>F. F. Beeby</td>
<td>W. H. Hickman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sophomores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Hubbart</td>
<td>G. H. Smith</td>
<td>A. L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. R. Lewis</td>
<td>F. H. Swits</td>
<td>C. H. Motter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freshmen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Searle</td>
<td>M. W. Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Superfluous quantity.—Chaperone.*
OFFICERS

President .................................................. Sara Eno
Vice-President ............................................. Cora Van Galder
Recording Secretary ..................................... Elizabeth Parr
Corresponding Secretary ................................. Helen James
Treasurer .................................................... Frances Eaton
Critic ......................................................... Mildred Porterfield
Historian ..................................................... Grace Clow
Sergeant-at-Arms .......................................... Nelle Dickerson

ROLL OF MEMBERS

Mrs. Baird ......................... Agnes Hunt
Pearl Barnhart .................... Helen James
Eva Benefiel ........................ Lila McKenney
Ruth Buffum ........................ Mary Mann
Grace Clow ........................... Mary Morris
Claire Dewolf ........................ Ella Newbaur
Nelle Dickenson .................... Elizabeth Parr
Alice Eager ......................... Louise Parles
Sara Eno .............................................. Mildred Porterfield
Frances Eaton ....................... Bertha Schindler
Miriam Gilach .................... Villa Sprague
Nellie Gleason ..................... Mae Steele
Sara Harrarger ................... Alice Thayer
Mary Howe .............................. Cora Van Galder

Eva McIntyre

"I just don't dare to talk aloud; I always lose my voice when I am so excited."—Mate Morris at the Phi Delt Annual.
### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President First Quarter</td>
<td>Claire O'Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Second Quarter</td>
<td>Florence Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President Third Quarter</td>
<td>Marion Nichol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Grace Vanneman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording Secretary</td>
<td>Willabella Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Hazel Mandeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critic</td>
<td>Laura Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Florence Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special

**Grace Vanneman**

### Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florence Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willabella Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwinna Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Nichol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Matthews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Ponzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luta Goff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Alverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lura Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Gridley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erna Fink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maude Williamson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alta Browning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adda Berger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Mandeville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Dewitt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rose Abbott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mabel Leake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Brooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Harter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lola McClurg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta Hough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Yes, I'm a Kappa man MOORE than ever this year."—Jimmie Elliott.
OFFICERS

President.... Ruth Kelso
Vice-President... Noami Scrogin
Recording Secretary... Eda Jacobsen
Corresponding Secretary... Inez Highfill
Treasurer......... Jessie Toland
Critic........... Winifred Perry
Sergeant-at-Arms... Gwinn Parsons

Honorary Member
Mrs. E. C. Baldwin

Seniors
Bessie Dillon
Eda Jacobsen
Ruth Kelso
Irene Parsons
Winifred Perry
Noami Scrogin
Eda Jacobsen

Juniors
Luta Martin
Dolly Thurston
Florence Anderson
Lucile Kays

Sophomores
Inez Highfill
Gwinn Parsons

Marcel Murray

"Button, button, who's got the button?"—Athletic Association.
Literario Español

Nombres y apellidos de los socios y fecha de admisión

DR. ARTURO R. SEYMOUR
MATIAS AGUIRRE
WALDEMAR DIAZ
W. BENITZ
MIGUEL ESPINOZA
JUAN J. GARZA
ANGEL GUERRERO
ELADIO HOMS
JOSE M. HOMS
FIDEL LARRACAS
C. J. MULLEN
CARLOS PÉREZ
JOSE SANYVICTORES
BENJ. R. BELSLEY
A. RAMOSO
R. L. LITTLE
W. W. EARNEST
E. N. ABBOY
LAURA PIERCE
LOUISE WOODFORD

ALICE BLAIR
LUCY SARGENT
H. V. ROBERTS
C. F. DIETER
CORDIS
JUAN HOMS
M. JAUREGUI
WATSON
OSCAR SUMAY
FELIX SUMAY
RICARDO VALERIO
CARLOS A. WIENER
HERBERT K. HUMPHREY
PABLO C. SIMIONI

First Semester President
Second Semester President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

CARLOS A. WIENER
WALDEMAR DIAZ
E. N. ABBOY
C. J. MULLEN
MISS LUCY SARGENT

A tough stick, wielded by a brassy, brainless brute.—Petie’s Bily Club.
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OFFICERS

President
C. N. Slaymaker

Vice-President
A. Karsho

Treasurer
R. C. Wagner

Secretary
W. H. Rayner

Sergeant-at-Arms
R. Shields

H. C. Ackerman
E. B. Adams
J. C. Bannister
H. C. Beck
H. E. Bennett
C. M. Bell
A. L. Bear
B. A. Brackenbury
A. L. Brooks
H. C. Brown
G. F. Burch
W. G. Burroughs
H. Burgess
E. K. Burton
S. C. Campbell
R. A. Collins
C. Christensen
P. C. Crowel
S. G. Cutler
W. C. Danielson
W. L. Denn
E. C. Edgar
A. L. Enger
A. E. Epstein
C. E. Erickson
W. T. Evans
J. G. Ferguson
V. B. Fredenhagen

Q. M. Fort
H. F. Gonnemann
T. Gorman
E. M. Graham
E. A. Grubel
A. N. Hanes
R. O. Harder
C. Haver
J. Hardwicke
T. N. Holmquist
H. J. Hoodwin
J. G. Heffner
T. R. Housek
H. H. Hudson
A. H. Hunter
N. R. Hjort
C. C. Hubbard
G. M. Ieg
T. M. Jasper
G. L. Jensen
G. H. Johnson
W. C. Johnson
R. L. Jones
M. K. Jordan
A. H. Jungens
E. Jungens
A. S. Karkow
R. E. Kendall
H. P. Ketteran
T. G. Loury
J. A. Long
E. W. Lyson
J. W. McClenahan
M. L. McCollister
L. A. McElriner
H. S. Malcolm
D. Marsh
C. H. Mottier
C. B. Murland
F. S. Musser
M. S. Morgan
J. D. Myhre
W. A. North
R. W. Parkhurst
C. Pennaker
H. Penn
R. C. Pierce
E. A. Randall
W. H. Rayner
R. Richardson
I. A. Roberts
K. E. Robinson
R. A. Rollo
F. N. Ropp
J. A. Rouve
W. A. Rutledge

H. C. Ackerman
E. B. Adams
J. C. Bannister
H. C. Beck
H. E. Bennett
C. M. Bell
A. L. Bear
B. A. Brackenbury
A. L. Brooks
H. C. Brown
G. F. Burch
W. G. Burroughs
H. Burgess
E. K. Burton
S. C. Campbell
R. A. Collins
C. Christensen
P. C. Crowel
S. G. Cutler
W. C. Danielson
W. L. Denn
E. C. Edgar
A. L. Enger
A. E. Epstein
C. E. Erickson
W. T. Evans
J. G. Ferguson
V. B. Fredenhagen

Q. M. Fort
H. F. Gonnemann
T. Gorman
E. M. Graham
E. A. Grubel
A. N. Hanes
R. O. Harder
C. Haver
J. Hardwicke
T. N. Holmquist
H. J. Hoodwin
J. G. Heffner
T. R. Housek
H. H. Hudson
A. H. Hunter
N. R. Hjort
C. C. Hubbard
G. M. Ieg
T. M. Jasper
G. L. Jensen
G. H. Johnson
W. C. Johnson
R. L. Jones
M. K. Jordan
A. H. Jungens
E. Jungens
A. S. Karkow
R. E. Kendall
H. P. Ketteran
T. G. Loury
J. A. Long
E. W. Lyson
J. W. McClenahan
M. L. McCollister
L. A. McElriner
H. S. Malcolm
D. Marsh
C. H. Mottier
C. B. Murland
F. S. Musser
M. S. Morgan
J. D. Myhre
W. A. North
R. W. Parkhurst
C. Pennaker
H. Penn
R. C. Pierce
E. A. Randall
W. H. Rayner
R. Richardson
I. A. Roberts
K. E. Robinson
R. A. Rollo
F. N. Ropp
J. A. Rouve
W. A. Rutledge
### Officers

**First Semester**

- President: S. M. Berolzheimer
- Vice President: G. E. Pfisterer
- Secretary: A. N. Lurie
- Treasurer: R. E. Robinson

**Second Semester**

- President: R. E. Robinson
- Vice President: H. H. Zeiher
- Secretary: G. E. Munger
- Treasurer: H. H. Zeiher

"All the girls love me—from a distance."—Hi Powers.
OFFICERS

First Semester

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Librarian

J. M. Bateman
J. A. Neuman
J. W. Cairns
E. D. Doyle
H. S. Thaiver

Second Semester

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Librarian

K. E. Hellstrom
I. C. Nitz
E. D. Doyle
B. M. Beach
H. S. Thaiver

"Farewell, thou art too dear for my possessing."—Fraternity Man to Dress Suit.
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## Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>R. J. Love</td>
<td>W. H. Beyrer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>W. H. Beyrer</td>
<td>J. R. Fugard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Paul Gillespie</td>
<td>Fritz Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>R. S. Mason</td>
<td>R. Schumacher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Honorary Members

- Prof. and Mrs. White
- Prof. and Mrs. Wells
- Prof. and Mrs. Ricker
- Prof. and Mrs. Clark

#### Active Members

- **E. A. Tilden**
- **E. F. Gillstraf**
- **R. J. Candor**
- **R. T. Kegley**
- **R. J. Love**
- **L. J. McCarty**
- **M. M. Cleveland**
- **P. Gillespie**
- **C. J. Hogue**
- **F. Wagner**
- **R. J. Doerr**
- **W. H. Beyrer**
- **J. R. Fugard**
- **W. M. Carnen**
- **W. P. Doerr**
- **W. H. Schutzke**
- **H. S. Horner**
- **H. F. Anderson**
- **L. E. Ashley**
- **A. E. Bramhall**
- **Miss A. Martin**
- **G. V. R. Gloyd**
- **Miss N. Russell**
- **H. D. Oberdorfer**

### Guild (to Shakespeare Class)

"Yes, love is the greatest emotion of the soul."
OFFICERS

President: J. V. Bopp
Treasurer: L. L. Griffith

MEMBERS
The policy of the Illini this year is—"Dutch Daehler."
THE 1909 ILLIO

Commercial Club

Officers

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer

II. T. Scovill
G. D. Cairns
L. Buck
J. W. Essington

Members

B. H. Dietrich
A. M. Perkins
H. T. Scovill
W. P. Kuhl
W. S. Redhead
Charles W. Love
David Petrie
H. C. Day
P. C. Peine
J. V. McIntyre
H. M. Rulstback
L. Buch
G. L. Borton
L. A. Smith
W. H. Parkin
G. Schreppel
C. Vear
B. S. Gordon
S. M. Travers

Cyril Burns
H. B. Megran
F. M. Hoffman
I. A. Lindberg
B. C. Willis
E. C. Carey
V. M. Park
O. L. Osborn
O. L. Herndon
P. P. Fisher
D. H. Weitznfeld
J. E. Lynn
J. W. Essington
Cyril A. Burns
A. N. Hudson
L. A. Garibaldi
Randolph Eide
Paul P. Stone
G. D. Cairns

"In my last lecture,"—Dr. Noyes.
OFFICERS

President ........................................ George E. Jaquet
Vice President ................................ Carrie Hill
Secretary-Treasurer ............................ Ellis P. Egan

MEMBERS

Edwina Abbott

Ethel Forrest
Anne Applegate
L. R. Blohm
Prof. D. H. Carnahan
M. G. Dadant
Mrs. E. J. James
Helen James
Dr. Florence N. Jones
George E. Jaquet
Ellis P. Egan
Prof. T. E. Oliver
Mr. E. J. Fortier
Mrs. E. J. Fortier
Mrs. H. F. Rain

Maude Waldo
Mrs. M. H. Waldo
Carrie Hill
Marion E. Sparks
John L. Polk, Jr.
Leon Urbain
Mrs. N. C. Ricker
Lucy Sargent
Ernest H. Loutzenhiser
Dr. Kemp
Miss Price
Mabel Miles
Mrs. F. D. DeWolf
Eva C. DeWolf

Ona Horine

His voice, his manner, and his walk,
But worst of all, his stream of talk.—Griffith.
President . . . . . . . . . . Annabel Fraser
Secretary and Treasurer . . . . . Mary Billingsly

Executive Committee

Della Northey

Norah McMell

Mr. Drury

Library Staff

Mr. F. K. W. Drury
Miss Swezey
Miss Bennett

Mr. A. P. Nelson
Miss Price
Miss Calhoun

Mr. Goulding
Miss Jutton
Miss Feind

Mr. McCurdy
Miss Houchens
Miss Spray

Miss Simpson

Miss Paddock

MEMBERS

Seniors

Miss Phillips
Miss Batterson
Miss Straight
Miss Lange
Miss Stout
Miss McMahon
Miss Billingsley
Miss Hutchins
Miss Denny

Miss Geltnacher
Miss Ritchie
Miss Sando
Miss Schneider
Miss Thompson

Miss McAnulty
Miss Calhoun
Miss Weir

Miss McIntire
Miss Houchens
Miss Feind

Miss McNeil
Miss Spray
Miss Paddock

A beautiful mathematical demonstration.—Murdock.
OFFICERS
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........

HONORARY AND ACTIVE MEMBERS
Dr. D. K. Dodge
Mrs. D. K. Dodge
Dr. L. M. Larson
Mrs. L. M. Larson
Prof. G. M. Fisk
Mrs. G. M. Fisk
*Dr. G. E. Karsten
Mrs. G. E. Karsten
Prof. T. E. Oliver
Mrs. T. E. Oliver
Dr. J. Wiehr
O. Stephensen
Leif Solberg
G. L. Fossland
H. J. Hoff
M. J. Anderson
A. F. Laurence
F. E. Lindblom
G. F. Nielsen

E. Peterson
F. A. Jorgensen
S. G. Swanson
G. H. Johnson
C. Dahl
J. R. Nelson
Miss S. L. Dewey
Miss M. Asche
Miss E. L. Swanson
Miss J. Christiansen
A. S. Karkow
A. W. Lindstrom
C. Pearson
E. Erickson
A. A. Anderson
J. E. Lynn
J. S. Gangstad
C. J. Strand
C. F. Moburg

*Deceased.

Freshman at the Chicago game—'What are we happy for, anyhow!'
OFFICERS

President ......................................................... C. W. Emmons
Vice-President .................................................... Wininia Brownson
Secretary and Treasurer ........................................ I. W. Smith

MEMBERS

E. J. Townsend .................................................... G. E. Carscallen
G. A. Miller ......................................................... H. C. Morrison
C. H. Haskins ...................................................... L. E. Petty
H. L. Rietz ......................................................... W. W. Stifler
C. H. Sisam ......................................................... A. Gore
R. L. Borger ......................................................... Marion B. White
L. I. Neikirk ......................................................... Hazel Cooper
A. R. Crathorne .................................................... Elizabeth Bennett
Ernest W. Ponzer ................................................... Grace A. Williams
H. P. Klean ........................................................ Saidee E. Nelson
L. S. Dancey ......................................................... Florence G. Baxter
C. H. Forsyth ....................................................... Josephine Van Dorsten
R. M. Mathews ....................................................... Lucy E. Lewis

W. W. Denton

Webb, (on tip-toe at the mass meeting) "I won't be extinguished!"
Y.M.C.A.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Dr. T. J. Burrill
Edw. L. Hall, '08
Dean T. A. Clark
George Skinner
L. F. Nickell, '09
Warren R. Roberts, '88
S. K. Hughes

Prof. S. W. Pass
Prof. I. O. Baker
E. M. D. Bracker, '08
O. S. Fence, '10
R. F. Little, '09

OFFICERS

Chairman
Edw. L. Hall
Prof. S. W. Pass
President
Ira T. Carrithers
Prof. I. O. Baker
Vice-President
Chas. F. Cushing
Recording Secretary
L. F. Nickell
Treasurer
Dwight W. Weist
General Secretary
W. A. McKnight
Building Secretary

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN

Ward E. Hall
C. L. Harkness
F. B. Nicodemus
Jas. M. Bateman
Lewis McDonald
T. W. Samuels
F. Howard Swits
L. W. Scott
Elmer A. Leslie
E. R. Jordan
F. D. Danford
H. E. Cunningham

Membership
Finance
Missionary
Religious Meetings
Bible Study
Bible Study
Employment
Visitation
Social
Advertising
Music
Publications
OFFICERS

PEARL BARNHART .... President
FRANCES EATON .... Vice-President
FLORENCE WILLIAMSON .... Recording Secretary
LURA PARSONS .... Treasurer
MARY AMORET PATCHIN .... General Secretary
MCGUIN WEIR .... Bible Secretary

COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

GRACE MURPHY .... Bible Study
MARION NICHOL .... Religious Meetings
FLORENCE WILLIAMSON .... Missionary
FRANCES EATON .... Membership
FRANCES CLARKE .... Finance
LUTA MARTIN .... Social
BESS MATTHEWS .... Music School
VERA HARTER .... Calling
ELLA NEUBAUER .... Intercollegiate
BERTHA SWARTZKOFF .... Music
MAE CHAPIN .... Employment
LENA THURSTON .... Academy
MABEL BRACKER .... Rooms and Library

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ISABEL BEVIER .... President
PEARL BARNHART .... Secretary
MARTHA KYLE .... MRS. T. J. BURKILL
MAYME MCCLAIN .... IMO BAKER
NENIA WOOLMAN .... MRS. EDWARD FULTON
MRS. J. C. MOOR .... GRACE PARMINTER, CHICAGO

"We do not live, we just exist."—PHI KAP"
THE VOLUNTEER BAND

Leader ........................................... E. M. D. Bracker
Secretary ........................................... Amanda Renick

Irene Hall
Marion Nichol
Alma Heuman
D. W. Weist
Mae Chapin
E. A. White
F. B. Nicodemus
G. H. Smith
F. H. Swifts
Jessie Dean
Murl Leonard
E. T. Kreuger
O. S. Talal
C. T. Trimble
Frances Clarke
E. L. Hall

"No roaming round the park at night, no spooning in the bright moonlight."—Sig Song.
OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

OFFICERS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer

President: O. C. STANGER
Vice-President: O. S. THAL
Secretary: ERNA FINK
Treasurer: F. W. KRESSMAN

Honorary

Pres. James
Mrs. James
Mrs. E. C. Schmidt
Dean White
Dean Green
Dean Richter
Dr. Joseph Zeitlin
Miss Floyd
Miss McCobb
Dr. Gleason
C. R. Francis
Prof. Carnahan
Dr. Dodge
Mr. Eno
Mrs. Brenneman
Miss Bevier
Prof. C. G. Hopkins
Miss Kile
Mrs. C. B. Smith
Prof. Lawrence
Prof. and Mrs. Oliver
E. W. Ponzer
Francis Simpson
Susanna Usger
H. W. Haumeister
Prof. Lessing
Mrs. Lessing
Dr. Colvin
Miss Blaisdel
Dr. Poor
Dr. Wier

PROF. MEYERS
MISS LAYTON
MRS. COLVIN
DR. PAETOW
DR. KARSTEN (deceased)
MRS. KARSTEN
DR. KEMP
MRS. FAY
MR. FAY
A. E. WUESTMAN
A. H. DAELHER
E. A. WEBER
TERESA BEROLZHEIMER
MARJORIE GAGE
B. H. DREITICH
CLARA STRAUCH
FLORENCE HARRISON
C. R. HOLTON
A. P. BUMSTEAD
EDNA MCLAUGHLIN
CLAIRA O'HARR
ELLA MCTREE
NINA WEINBERG
BEATRICE BUTLER
ERNA FINK
VIRGINIA HOFF
MAR LLOYD
JESSIE TOLAND
MARY DOHERTY
GEO. WEINRICK

ADELINE EIZNER
BESSIE EIZNER
O. C. STANGER
F. W. KRESSMAN
CORA JACOBS
EMMA PONZER
LAURA KEMPFEN
W. C. HILMER
IRWIN BACH
MARY CONNARD
HELEN KRIGBAUM
MARY FRUIN
BERTHA SCHWARZKOPF
VERNA KERKER
LOUISE ZILLEY
JESSIE NEWCOMB
MAE BROUGHTON
G. W. SCHEFFEL
F. G. ZILLMER
MISS STERBINS
P. P. STONE
MR. HOFF
R. L. RUSK
A. A. DAELHER
MABEL OSTRANDER
MISS DAY
MR. GORDEKE
K. M. DALLENBACH
J. T. BURGETT
L. BLICK
O. H. NAFICIGER

THOS. BREGGER

W. C. MARTI
MARGARET WEINBERG
EDITH WILLIAMS
MISS KELLY
E. PARR
MISS SCOTT
MISS WHITE
MISS LANGE
LAURA PIERCE
MARY MANN
LELA MCKINNEY
P. E. WERCKSHAGEN
O. A. BAUER
C. A. HELLMAN
OTTO THAL
MAUDE CRANDALL
LILIAN GATLIN
ADIA BERGER
ALTA BROWNING
RUTH BURNS
ELEANOR PERRY
lena WHITE
Sarah Eno
Ethel McNulty
Miss Neubauer
HeLEN James
HeLEN MILLIGAN
KATHERINE Vorhees
W. W. Earnest
H. E. Kerker
H. F. Lindley
OFFICERS

President . Miss M. V. Brougham
Vice-President . J. D. Southwick
Treasurer . R. C. Pierce
Secretary . Miss Adelaide Graham
Corresponding Secretary . Miss Erna Fink

J. M. Bateman I. W. Dickerson Ruth Kelso
W. H. Beyers Erna M. Fink Winnifred J. Perry
M. Victoria Brougham O. B. Frazer G. E. Post
A. Bundredge Nina Gresham R. C. Pierce
J. P. Butler M. Adelaide Graham Mary F. Rich
C. F. Cartwright Miriam Gerlach Amy Rolfe
S. G. Cutler A. F. Hunt E. G. Ryan
A. H. Dahiller L. G. Hess E. C. Rainey

HONORARY

A. L. Exo C. C. Van Doren
A. P. Poorman F. W. Scott
M. C. Bays

J. D. Southwick
Alice C. Thayer
Josephine Thompson
S. M. Thompson
A. C. Yehling
Nina M. Weinberg

The van guard of the football team.—Van Hook.
OFFICERS
T. B. Lewis . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
W. C. Grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manager

MEMBERS
Anabel Fraser
Edith Spray
Dorothy Spray
Margaret Pouk
Pearl Benjamin
W. M. Grant

Clarence Mueller
Thos. McNutt
Wm. Averill
James Linn
T. B. Lewis

JUNIOR MEMBERS
Evelyn Titcomb

Elizabeth Wyeth
Marie Scott
Lois Teal
Esther Firebaugh
Irwin Bach
Ralph Hale

Leigh Patton
Raymond Smith
Ben Nelson
B. A. King
Henry Lyman
R. F. Little

COACHES
Jeanette Stedman
F. K. W. Drury

1st Semester—"A Night Off."
2nd Semester—"You Never Can Tell."

"What Hath God Wrought."—"Jocko" Jones.
THE CAST IN "A NIGHT OUT"
OFFICERS

First Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>W. B. Warder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>A. P. Hueckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>C. A. James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>P. M. Clendenen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>H. A. Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historian for Whole Year</td>
<td>C. S. Butler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Semester

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Chas. W. Yeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>Albert Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>J. D. Southwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>J. K. Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant-at-Arms</td>
<td>Frank McKelvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Honorary Members

Prof. Barry Gilbert

Active Membership

Post Graduate

Chas. W. Yeck

Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. P. Hueckel</td>
<td>F. H. McKelvey</td>
<td>H. A. Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Allen</td>
<td>W. B. Warder</td>
<td>R. B. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. K. Johnson</td>
<td>M. H. McMillan</td>
<td>E. D. Finch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. A. James</td>
<td>C. S. Butler</td>
<td>J. D. Southwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. Foster</td>
<td>T. W. Samuels</td>
<td>A. G. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. M. Clendenen</td>
<td>R. E. Doherty</td>
<td>I. W. McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. P. Devine</td>
<td>F. M. Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. S. Wham</td>
<td>M. T. Harmon</td>
<td>R. C. Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Tygett</td>
<td>R. J. Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>C. J. Prather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. E. Krebs</td>
<td>R. Garrett</td>
<td>C. H. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. E. Evans</td>
<td>W. J. Forrestor</td>
<td>E. S. Pennebaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. C. Barkley</td>
<td>L. R. Kelley</td>
<td>C. H. Mangold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oriental Colors

Purple and White

“Yes, it was my vote that won the senior election.” — Hiram Powers.
OFFICERS

First Semester

President: J. M. Homs
Vice-President: R. N. Jagors
Secretary: L. D. HlNMAN
Treasurer: J. F. Hilario

Second Semester

President: R. N. Jagore
Vice-President: J. G. Sanvictores
Secretary: K. M. Dallenbach
Treasurer: A. S. Argueles

Honorary Members

President E. J. James  Dean J. A. Clark

Active Members

Argentina Republic
W. A. Benitz
R. W. Diaz, '10
C. J. Mullen, '10
O. E. Sumay, '09
F. J. Seimey, '10

China
W. Jr., '09
N. Hei-Lai

England
L. E. Fairhall, '11
J. M. Jasper, '10
A. Hope

Greece
G. Bouvoutos, '08

India
N. N. Ganguly, '11
S. C. Majumdar, '09
R. N. Jagors, '08

Japan
J. Sato, '10
Y. Hida
S. Janivama, '09

Mexico
M. E. Espinosa
J. I. Garza, '09
K. Valero, '10

Philippine Islands
A. S. Arguelles, '10
A. Guerreke

J. F. Hilario, '08
F. V. Larracas, '08
R. Licup, '10
V. V. Orogo, '11
J. de Rama, '08
A. Ramoso, '09
J. G. Sanvictores
H. Sevilla, '08

Peru
Carlos A. Wiener, '00

Russia
A. J. Skikowsky, '10

Spain
J. M. Homs, '09
E. Homs

United States
Prof. E. C. Baldwin
J. O. Cederberg, '09
W. W. Dale, '10
K. M. Dallenbach, '10
W. R. Hanes, '10
L. D. Hinman, '10
E. J. Kruger, '09
P. J. Mehiarry, '11
Prof. A. C. Bates
T. W. Samuels, '00
Prof. A. R. Seymour
P. C. Simonini, '10
OFFICERS

President: E. L. Wilson
Vice-President: Mrs. Nellie Waughtel
Secretary and Treasurer: Florence Harrison
Advisor: Dr. H. S. V. Jones

Associate Members

Mr. C. W. Alvord
Miss Isabel Bevier
Mrs. T. A. Clark
Mr. R. L. Eno
Mr. T. H. Guild
Dean Kinley
Miss Florence Jones
Mrs. J. C. Lincoln
Mrs. E. C. Baldwin

Active Members

Dr. E. C. Baldwin
James Bateman
Stella Bennett
Mary Bickel
Jessie Brackensick
Lydia Brauer
Winona Bronson
Victoria Brougham
A. P. Bumstead
J. P. Butler
J. S. Cleavinger
A. H. Daehlier
LaRue Dayton
Dr. D. K. Dodge
Mary Doherty
Myrtle Casteel
A. W. Eisenmayer

Nellie Gleason
Mary A. Graham
W. C. Grant
Florence Harrison
Adeline Jenney
Martha J. Kyle
Margie Linton
Mary Mann
Alice McDonald
Irene Parsons
Leonora Perry
Winifred Perry
Howard Ray
J. D. Southwick
Carl Van Doren
W. B. Warder
Nellie Waughtel

E. L. Wilson

Like a bad penny—Maguire turns up again.
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Gregory Baptist Guild

Director
President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Chairman Membership Committee
Chairman Social Committee
Chairman Finance Committee
Chairman Athletic Committee
Chairman House Committee
Chairman Music Committee
Chairman Religious Life Committee
Chairman Advertising Committee
Chairman Sunday Afternoon Committee.

Rev. R. W. Merrifield
Howard G. Brownson
C. E. Wickerson
Ethel Hall
Harold B. Prout
D. R. Palmquist
Louise Parks
C. E. Wickerson
J. P. Wiley
J. R. Fugaro
Edith Leonard
H. R. Stanford
W. H. Beyer
F. C. Keeler

Guild House—1002 S. Sixth Street, Champaign, Ill.

Cursed is he who shows his frat pin to the Ag Faculty.
### McHenry County Club
of the University of Illinois

#### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Cairns</td>
<td>H. W. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Ackert</td>
<td>B. A. Brackinbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss K. Renich</td>
<td>Mayme Hutchinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Nihan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### MEMBERS

- J. E. Ackert  
- H. C. Beck   
- E. F. Blakeslee  
- B. A. Brackinbury  
- R. Breitenfeld  
- J. W. Cairns  
- G. D. Cairns  
- H. S. Cash  
- R. D. Clow  
- W. R. Diener  
- O. M. Eastman  
- J. G. Fillmore  
- C. W. Groves  
- Mrs. C. W. Groves  
- Pauline Groves  
- H. C. Gilkerson  
- Edith I. Hatch  
- N. W. Hepburn  
- Mayme Hutchinson  
- G. H. Johnson  
- J. F. Mackey  
- H. B. Megran  
- R. E. Nihan  
- E. S. Peterson  
- Amanda Renich  
- Katherine Renich  
- R. J. Shields  
- L. H. Smith  
- R. H. Stewart  
- Mrs. R. H. Stewart  
- H. W. Stewart  
- Grace E. Stevens  
- T. R. Strobridge  
- Evelyn Titcomb  
- L. B. Tooker  
- C. L. Tyron  
- L. M. Wakeley  
- W. Art Wallace  
- W. Wenholz  
- L. D. Wilson

"The College Widower."—Van Doren.
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THE WHEELEY COURTLY CLUB

I. C. Cains
K. Kenneth
A. Ken
W. Wallace
H. Hendron
I. Chambers
H. Henry
T. H. Johnson
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendron
H. Hendro
Household Science Club

OFFICERS

President

Vice-President

Secretary

Treasurer

MEMBERS

Zelma Eells
Margaret Herdman
Grace Ewing
Lucile E. Kays
Alice F. Seiler
Bess Dillon
Leona R. Garrett
Gertrude E. Lee
Hazel Berg
Mary Howe

Honorary Members

Miss Reyer
Miss Gibbs
Miss Morrow

Miss Usher
Miss Kolloch
Miss Pincoh

"A mouth he can whisper in his own ear."—Hayward.
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The world will come to an end when Edwin Rowe stops, and Roy Rennacker starts talking.
OFFICERS

Paul W. Atwood . . . . . . . . . . . . President
L. Gardiner . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

P. W. Atwood
L. Gardiner
J. T. Hanley
M. R. Haynes
J. H. Linn
C. W. Malcolm
J. J. Richey
W. C. Taylor
H. W. Vanneman
L. J. Washburn
R. F. Ween

"Paw give me a nickel, I want to be tough."—Jess Harris.
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OFFICERS

President .......................... Frank Simpson
Vice-President ..................... W. W. Reece
Secretary ........................... E. F. Gilstrap
Treasurer ........................... H. F. Anderson

MEMBERS

A. P. Hueckel
A. F. Hunt
E. A. Tilden
W. W. Reece
E. F. Gilstrap
H. F. Anderson
Frank Simpson
C. W. Love
G. R. Shaw
W. S. Gentry
E. F. Lindberg
R. M. Gilstrap

"Ye Gods, how I hate the boys."—Beth Booth.
OFFICERS

First Semester

Irwin W. Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
B. A. King . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer

Second Semester

Chas. W. Yeck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
Irwin W. Bach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer
Lyle Merchon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Chas. W. Yeck
G. K. Johnson
Lyle Merchon
C. Ruth
Albert Allen
Irwin W. Bach
H. E. Bell
C. Maguire
R. A. Pillenger
B. A. King
W. M. McNamee
M. W. Rysinger
S. E. Krebs
C. W. James

"Bath-house John."—Freshman Flanders.
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President . . . . . . . . . . L. B. ALTEKRUSE
Vice-President . . . . . . . L. E. MINER
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . T. P. WILLERTON
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . L. W. MILLER

OFFICERS

MEMBERS

W. B. WEBBER
A. F. CONNARD
C. E. MERRY
L. W. MILLER
T. P. WILLERTON
D. MARSH

A. C. MILLER
D. C. PATTON
I. B. ALTEKRUSE
L. E. MINER
W. C. ROWDEN
OFFICERS

S. S. Snyder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
H. J. Powers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary and Treasurer

MEMBERS

Σ X  Β Ο Π  Α Τ Ω  Φ ι Δ
S. S. Snyder  W. R. Drennen  F. W. Boston  J. H. Linn
J. B. Messick  R. F. Wrenn  R. A. Hanson  M. T. Harmon
C. P. Levis  L. R. Kelly  A. J. Harris  L. Gardiner
G. D. Mann  L. J. Washburn  F. H. Lindley  W. J. Wardal
W. W. Irwin  L. E. Swett  F. W. Byers  F. Wagner
C. W. Dyer  R. A. Lynch  J. S. Cleavinger  W. H. Schulzke
W. T. Crary  L. E. Martin  J. L. Jones  R. E. Garnett
E. E. Jones  R. H. Rhodees  J. H. Sonntag  E. W. Donoho

"I am taking a course in loafing."—Bess Booth's joke of the season.
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SCHOOL OF MUSIC
ROSTER

Albert Austin Harding, Director
R. M. Van Petten . Business Manager
F. M. Lescher ... President
F. E. Hagie . Secretary-Treasurer
C. L. Wagner . Librarian
A. B. Sawyer . Drum Major
Chief Musician, F. M. Lescher

Sergeants
J. F. Reno
M. H. McMillan
W. P. Renner
F. E. Hagie

Corporals
F. S. Cook
A. W. Ames
M. O. Gibson
W. S. Robinson

Instrumentation

Solo Clarinets
F. M. Lescher
F. S. Cook
L. F. Barden
First Clarinets
J. R. Shulters
J. L. Burt
Second Clarinets
A. J. Albrecht
H. H. Simmons
H. L. Hadley
Third Clarinets
C. Pemberton
R. E. Doherty
Alto-Clarinet
O. M. Henn
Tubas
J. F. Ackert
A. R. Sawyer
Basses
M. H. McMillan
P. D. Danford
Snare Drum
J. I. Mershon

First Cornets
R. H. Jones
M. O. Gibson
R. R. Wagner
J. E. Mosiman
E. A. Leslie
W. S. Robinson

Bass Clarinet
R. C. Caul
Saxophones
A. Gore
J. E. McMillan
W. S. Gentry
L. S. Mangas
Flute and Piccolo
P. S. Hanna
Oboe
F. S. Lodge
E-flat Clarinet
W. M. Stempel
Bassoon
R. C. Cogswell
Bass Drum
F. Bachmann
Tympani, Bells, etc.
A. W. Ames
Solo Cornets
W. P. Renner
L. R. Hendricks

V. A. Mathis
E. D. Abbott
Trombones
J. F. Reno
R. Breitenfeld
H. H. Coe
R. M. Van Petten
Baritones
F. E. Hagie
C. L. Wagner
GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUB

GLEE CLUB

J. S. Cleavinger, '09
J. G. Seely, '09

First Tenors
S. E. Wilkinson, '08
J. J. Wallis, '09
J. R. Fugard, '09
R. N. Stolp, '10

Second Tenors
C. W. Mueller, '10
J. E. Mossman, '10
H. W. Vanneman, '08
J. S. Cleavinger, '09

Baritones
R. H. Watson, Jr., '10
C. W. Mueller, '10
F. A. Ward, '10
R. A. Hanson, '09

Basses
R. A. Lynch, '08
E. L. Hall, '08
J. H. Greene, '08
W. H. Parkin, '09

MANDOLIN CLUB

C. L. Hunt, '09

First Mandolins
J. H. Greene, '08
W. W. Day, '10
J. Mills, '07

Second Mandolins
W. C. Underwood, '08
R. L. Campbell, '11
S. E. Watts, '11
I. M. Black, '11

Guitars
F. H. Ahlgrim, '10
W. C. Snow, '10
C. S. Ferguson, '11
W. H. Parkin, '09

Mandola
I. H. Cox, '08

Third Mandolin
T. R. Lewis, '08

Traps
J. O. Mershon, '10

Flute
P. S. Hanna, '09

'Cello
G. C. Barkley, '10

"Push! Push! Climb! Climb!"
Up the scale we go
"Push! Push! Climb! Climb!"
The only tune we know.—The Song of the Alpha Alphas.
The Cadet Regiment

FIELD AND STAFF

Colonel .......................... G. C. Olmstead
Lieutenant-Colonel ................. F. L. Cook
Major 1st Battalion .................. W. H. Schulzke
Major 2nd Battalion ................. I. C. Nitz
Major 3rd Battalion ................ F. M. Beyers
Captain and Regimental Adjutant ................................................. H. C. Williams
First Lieutenant and Adjutant 1st Battalion ................................ H. E. Ercanbrack
First Lieutenant and Adjutant 2nd Battalion ................................ R. A. Collins
First Lieutenant and Adjutant 3rd Battalion ................................ R. D. Glasgow
Sergeant Major, 1st Battalion ........ A. L. Nelson
Sergeant Major, 2nd Battalion ........ F. A. Lorenz
Sergeant Major, 3rd Battalion ........ C. E. Phelps
Color Sergeant ......................... L. R. Gulley
Color Sergeant ......................... R. J. Streasser
Chief Trumpeter ....................... R. C. Barowell

"A full fledged brother of a government mule." Leutwiler.
### Company Officers

**Company “A”**
- Captain: V. J. Boothe
- First Lieutenant: J. P. Stout
- Second Lieutenant: L. H. Almy

**Company “B”**
- Captain: R. H. Regan
- First Lieutenant: H. F. Anderson
- Second Lieutenant: J. K. Kincaid

**Company “C”**
- Captain: W. W. Parker
- First Lieutenant: C. C. Hubbart
- Second Lieutenant: R. G. Clinite

**Company “D”**
- Captain: H. E. Kahler
- First Lieutenant: H. R. Cawood
- Second Lieutenant: H. E. Ashdown

**Company “E”**
- Captain: E. A. Weber
- First Lieutenant: H. C. Zehner
- Second Lieutenant: H. C. Dean

**Company “F”**
- Captain: A. P. Hueckel
- First Lieutenant: F. F. Beebe
- Second Lieutenant: F. White

**Company “G”**
- Captain: D. F. Grant
- First Lieutenant: C. B. Lee

**Company “H”**
- Captain: G. L. Fossland
- First Lieutenant: R. H. Riesche
- Second Lieutenant: K. N. Talbot

**Company “I”**
- Captain: W. H. Almy
- First Lieutenant: F. H. Lindley

**Company “J”**
- Captain: J. W. Swartz
- First Lieutenant: R. W. Rounseville
- Second Lieutenant: J. W. Fiske

**Company “K”**
- Captain: E. O. Furrow
- First Lieutenant: J. J. Walledom
- Second Lieutenant: J. H. Sonntag

**Company “L”**
- Captain: B. F. Tucker
- First Lieutenant: O. H. Kimball
- Second Lieutenant: G. F. Way

**Battery**
- First Lieutenant: F. M. Simpson
- Second Lieutenant: J. H. Linn

**Signal Detachment**
- Captain: E. V. Lawrence
- First Lieutenant: W. H. Parkin
- Second Lieutenant: E. B. Murray

"Most of the eminent men in history have been diminutive in stature." —Webb.
Individual Competitive Drill

FOR HAZELTON GOLD MEDAL

Won by L. G. Jones
# Winners Competitive Drills

## BATTERY—FOURTH DETACHMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Lieutenant</td>
<td>G. D. Phillips</td>
<td>Commanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. L. Barton</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. G. Ripley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>O. G. Hively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. M. Ilg</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. R. Fugard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. VanBrunt</td>
<td></td>
<td>G. D. Cairns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
<td>W. F. Barnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. A. Countryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td></td>
<td>F. K. Shrader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signalman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td>H. L. Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. S. Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td>J. E. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Treakle</td>
<td></td>
<td>C. W. Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Squad—Company “G”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Carper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Corrington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. S. Heislar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A. Stinson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Possible Score 250

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>L. R. Bear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>J. Carper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>C. E. Corrington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>C. S. Heislar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>S. A. Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COMPANY COMPETITIVE

*Won by Company “M”*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>F. H. White</td>
<td>Commanding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Lieutenant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Lieutenant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. R. Cawood</td>
<td></td>
<td>L. H. Hazard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Lindley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Cameron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. G. Cutler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. Bennett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. O. W. Locom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Zearing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. S. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. Hastings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Ramser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance Corporals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. R. Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Overholser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Rives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomore Privates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Bever</td>
<td>L. S. Dancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Burke</td>
<td>J. D. Froelich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. E. Craig</td>
<td>B. L. Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Russell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Argenbright</td>
<td>S. Gallardo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Argeules</td>
<td>R. Garrett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Berkema</td>
<td>E. A. Groves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. Bond</td>
<td>A. S. Goodenough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Bullock</td>
<td>W. M. Haskell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Bussey</td>
<td>J. A. Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. J. Carlson</td>
<td>A. E. Ivie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. East</td>
<td>O. H. Huntley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshman Privates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Schoeffer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Scholes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. M. Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. VanDoren</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. VanDuyan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M. West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. P. Willerton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. R. Woodin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Blessings on him who invented sleep.*—Coyle and Hardwick.
H. M. Railsback  Editor-in-Chief
W. W. May  Business Manager
C. S. Butler  Assistant Editor
P. F. Proehl  Art Editor

Staff
F. W. Boston
A. Brundage
D. S. Dorman
E. C. Rainey
H. B. Hershey
C. H. Harkins
T. W. Samuels
W. C. Matthews
G. E. Eck
Alice Eager
Zita Jackson
Louise Pellens
The Daily Illini.

OFFICERS

A. C. Haines ........................................ Editor
R. E. Sheriff ........................................ Business Manager
A. H. Daehler ........................................ Assistant Editor
C. H. Harkins ........................................ Managing Editor
A. A. Daehler ........................................ Circulation Manager

EDITORIAL STAFF

College of Engineering
J. M. Bateman ........................................... Chief Reporter
S. G. Cutler ........................................... Reporter
L. A. Dumser ........................................... Reporter

College of Science
John Miller ........................................... Chief Reporter
O. C. Stanger ........................................... Reporter

College of Literature and Arts
J. P. Butler ........................................... Chief Reporter
J. V. McIntyre ........................................ Reporter
F. E. Wacaser ........................................ Reporter

College of Agriculture
F. E. Pinkerton ...................................... Reporter
H. Sevilla .............................................. Reporter

College of Law
C. R. Dewey ........................................... Reporter

Athletics
W. C. Grant ........................................... Track Reporter
T. E. Gill .............................................. Football Reporter

Music School
I. W. Bach ............................................. Reporter

General Staff
M. Victoria Brougham ................................ Women's Reporter
Nina Weinberg ........................................ Assistant
Elizabeth Abbott ...................................... Assistant
W. M. McNamee ...................................... Fraternity Reporter
W. M. Glenn .......................................... Cartoonist
Karl Dallenbach ...................................... Cartoonist

Business Staff
C. O. Gardiner ........................................ Assistant Business Manager
C. S. Butler .......................................... Advertising Manager
E. S. Penzser ........................................... Assistant Circulation Manager
L. U. Everhart ...................................... Assistant Business Manager

"O pifte."—Dewey.
THE 1909 ILLIO

THE AGRICULTURIST

C. B. Lee ......... Editor
J. M. Euyvard ......... Editor, Jan.-June, 1907
W. Z. Black ......... Business Manager
F. L. Stout ......... Associate Editor
C. P. Mills ......... Assistant Business Manager
E. J. Thompson ......... Circulation Manager

STAFF

E. E. Hoskins ......... General Agriculture
H. W. Stewart ......... Animal Husbandry
J. V. Boff ......... Agromony
E. M. D. Bracker ......... Farm Mechanics
C. J. Robinson ......... Diary
C. E. Durst ......... Horticulture
R. R. Seymour ......... Alumni
Jesse Rambo ......... Household Science

"A man of wide acquaintance in the city."—HARRY DICK.

360
An Athlete! By the gods, an athlete!—Burroughs.

362
"I Rainey day."—Illini Election.

304
# Fraternities

In order of their establishment at the University of Illinois

## Social

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta Tau Delta</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Chi</td>
<td>1881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Theta</td>
<td>1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta Pi</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Psi</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kappa Epsilon</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Upsilon</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acacia</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Local

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pi Theta</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aztec</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comus</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oax</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eos</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Lambda</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Beta</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilys</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sororities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorority</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Alpha Theta</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Beta Phi</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Kappa Sigma</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Chi Omega</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Omega</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Gamma</td>
<td>1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Xi Delta</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Kappa</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Local

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sorority</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Psi (Junior)</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yo Ma (Sophomore)</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Alpha</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tau Beta Pi (Engineering)</td>
<td>1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Lambda Upsilon (Chemical)</td>
<td>1899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Delta Phi (Law)</td>
<td>1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Kappa Nu (Law)</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Kappa Nu (Engineering)</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Rho (Oratorical)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Zeta (Agricultural)</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Alpha Delta (Law)</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Xi (Scientific)</td>
<td>1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Rho Sima (Agricultural)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Chi (German)</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Kappa</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nu Sigma Nu</td>
<td>Sigma Phi Epsilon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa Kappa</td>
<td>Nu Sigma Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon Iota</td>
<td>Alpha Omega Alpha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dental

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fraternity</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xi Psi Phi</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Delta</td>
<td>Psi Omega</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGMA CHI

Kappa Kappa Chapter
Established May 31, 1881
Re-established December 22, 1891

Fratres in Urbe

William A. Heath
Charles A. Kiler
Robert D. Burnham
William I. Roysdon
C. W. Richards
Roy Griffin
F. W. Woody

Rev. George C. Moore
Clyde M. Mathews
Royo Wright
F. T. Carson
Fred D. Rugg
J. F. Sperry
Geo. M. Mattis

Fratres in Facultate

Edward Heuse
David H. Carnahan
Dudley O. McGovney

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

J. B. Cabanis
S. S. Snyder
H. V. Juul

Juniors

P. Sinnock
H. F. Morrison
R. S. Hale
W. W. Irwin
J. B. Messick
C. C. Libby

K. K. Kiedaisch

Sophomores

H. T. Brown
G. D. Mann
E. C. Bullock
E. F. McAdow
J. Sellards
C. P. Levis
D. Rugg
T. Hoskins

R. Leach

Freshmen

N. B. Scott
C. F. Dyer
B. Bartlett
C. W. Crary
E. C. Jones
W. D. McAdams
P. R. Sesler
C. Beall

W. Herrick

Colors—Blue and Gold

Flower—White Rose
SIGMA CHI  
Founded at Miami University 1855

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active</th>
<th>University of Kansas</th>
<th>Tulane University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>University of Wooster</td>
<td>Alpha Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University</td>
<td>Alpha Beta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University</td>
<td>Omicron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>University of Mississippi</td>
<td>Alpha Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College</td>
<td>Alpha Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Bucknell University</td>
<td>Alpha Rho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
<td>Alpha Sigma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>Denison University</td>
<td>Alpha Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>De Pauw University</td>
<td>Alpha Psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>Dickinson College</td>
<td>Alpha Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>Butler College</td>
<td>Delta Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Lafayette College</td>
<td>Zeta Zeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Hanover College</td>
<td>Zeta Psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>Theta Theta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
<td>Kappa Lambda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Alpha</td>
<td>Hobart College</td>
<td>Mu Mu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Beta</td>
<td>University of California</td>
<td>Nu Nu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
<td>Xi Xi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Eta</td>
<td>University of Iowa</td>
<td>Omicron Omicron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
<td>Rho Rho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Theta</td>
<td>Mass. Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Phi Phi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>Beloit College</td>
<td>Tau Tau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Iota</td>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
<td>Psi Psi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
<td>Beta Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Nu</td>
<td>University of Texas</td>
<td>Omega Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Montana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York</th>
<th>Boston</th>
<th>Baltimore</th>
<th>Detroit</th>
<th>Louisville</th>
<th>Phoenix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>St. Paul</td>
<td>Bloomington</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Manila, P. L.</td>
<td>San Francisco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Harrisburg</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELTA TAU DELTA

Established 1859 at Bethany College

Grand Division of the South

Lambda Vanderbilt University Beta Theta University of the South
Pi University of Mississippi Beta Iota University of Virginia
Phi Washington and Lee University Beta Xi Tulane University
Beta Epsilon Emery College Gamma Eta George Washington University
Gamma Iota—University of Texas

Grand Division of the West

Omicron University of Iowa
Beta Gamma University of Wisconsin
Beta Eta University of Minnesota
Beta Kappa University of Colorado
Beta Pi Northwestern University
Beta Rho Leland Stanford, Jr., University
Beta Tau University of Nebraska
Beta Upsilon University of Illinois
Beta Omega University of California
Gamma Alpha University of Chicago
Gamma Beta Armour Institute of Technology
Gamma Theta Baker University
Gamma Kappa University of Missouri
Nu LaFayette University

Grand Division of the North

Beta Ohio University
Delta University of Michigan
Epsilon Albion College
Zeta Adelbert College
Kappa Hillsdale College
Mu Ohio Wesleyan University
Chi Kenyon College
Beta Alpha Indiana University
Beta Beta DePauw University
Beta Zeta University of Indianapolis
Beta Phi Ohio State University
Beta Psi Wabash College
Gamma Delta West Virginia University
Gamma Lambda Purdue University

Grand Division of the East

Alpha Allegheny College
Gamma Washington and Jefferson College
Upsilon Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Rho Stevens Institute of Technology
Omega University of Pennsylvania
Beta Lambda Lehigh University
Beta Mu Tufts College
Beta Nu Mass. Institute of Technology
Beta Omicron Cornell University
Beta Chi Brown University
Gamma Gamma Dartmouth College
Gamma Epsilon Columbia University
Gamma Zeta Wesleyan University

Alumni Chapters

Chicago Indianapolis Twin City Cleveland
New York Jackson Toledo Pittsburg
San Francisco Cincinnati Richmond Atlanta
Philadelphia New Orleans Detroit St. Louis
Milwaukee Association of Far East, Manila, P. I. Boston
DELTA TAU DELTA

Beta Upsilon Chapter

Established 1872

Fratres in Urbe

Dr. Charles B. Taylor
Judge C. C. Staley
Dr. W. F. Burres
Bertram C. Nelson
C. Maximilian App
Royal A. Stipes

Perry Barker
Louis M. Tobin
Arthur G. Stevenson
Rev. Chris. Galeener
Wilbur Galeener
Edward E. Chester

Fratres in Facultate

Eugene Davenport, M.Agr.
Edgar J. Townsend, Ph.D.
Ira O. Baker, C.E.

George F. Schwartz, M.B.
Frank Smith, A.M.
Chester Forsythe

Fratres in Universitate

Roger D. Marsden, B II

Active Chapter

Seniors

James M. Warner
Robert S. Arthur

Thomas B. Lewis
Henry H. Ziesing

James R. Stalker

Juniors

Willis S. Robinson
Otis G. Whitehead
Ralph O. Beck

James H. Mitchell
Gordon H. Mabin
Raymond R. Smith

Sophomores

Jesse F. Treakle
Clarence W. Mueller
Norman B. Paulson

Robert D. Ray
Harry W. Steadman
Alonzo B. Galbraith

William M. McNamee

Freshmen

Harry C. Beers
Roy B. Cassingham
George E. Ramey
John D. Frazer
C. Fowler Reeves

Madora J. Hewlett
Curtis Seymour
Kenneth G. Fraser
Daniel Connell
Benjamin J. Wilson

Walter D. Dombrowski

Pledges

Paul Brown
J. Foster Morrell

Colors—Purple, White and Gold
Flower—Pansy
KAPPA SIGMA

Founded 1867

Chapter Roll

District I

Psi University of Maine
Alpha Rho Bowdoin College
Beta Kappa New Hampshire College
Gamma Epsilon Dartmouth College
Gamma Delta Massachusetts State College
Alpha Lambda University of Vermont
Gamma Eta Harvard University
Beta Alpha Brown University

District II

Alpha Kappa Cornell University
Gamma Zeta New York University
Pi Swarthmore College
Alpha Delta Pennsylvania State College
Alpha Epsilon University of Pennsylvania
Alpha Phi Bucknell University
Beta Delta Washington and Jefferson College
Beta Iota Lehigh University
Beta Pi Dickinson College

District III

Alpha Alpha University of Maryland
Zeta University of Virginia
Alpha Eta George Washington University
Eta Randolph-Macon College
Mu Washington and Lee University
Nu William and Mary College
Upsilon Hampden-Sidney College
Beta Beta Richmond College

District IV

Delta Davidson College
Eta Prime Trinity College
Alpha Mu University of North Carolina
Mu Randolph-Macon College
Nu Wofford College
Beta Upsilon North Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical College

District V

Alpha Beta Mercer University
Alpha Sigma Georgia School of Technology
Beta Lambda University of Georgia
Nu University of Alabama.
Beta Eta Alabama Polytechnic University

District VI

Theta Cumberland University
Kappa Vanderbilt University
Lambda University of Tennessee
Phi Southwestern Presbyterian University
Omega University of the South
Alpha Theta Southwestern Baptist University
KAPPA SIGMA—Continued

District VII

Alpha Sigma Ohio State University
Beta Theta Case School of Applied Science
Beta Delta Washington and Jefferson College
Beta Nu Kentucky State College

District VIII

Alpha Zeta University of Michigan
Chi Purdue University
Alpha Phi Wabash College
Beta Theta University of Indiana
Alpha Gamma University of Illinois
Alpha Chi Lake Forest College
Gamma Beta University of Chicago
Beta Epsilon University of Wisconsin

District IX

Beta Mu University of Minnesota
Beta Rho University of Iowa
Alpha Psi University of Nebraska

District X

Alpha Omega William Jewell College
Beta Gamma Missouri State University
Beta Sigma Washington University
Beta Chi Missouri School of Mines
Beta Theta Baker University
Xi University of Arkansas

District XI

Alpha Upsilon Millsaps College
Gamma Louisiana State University
Sigma Tulane University
Tota Southwestern University
Theta University of Texas

District XII

Beta Omicron University of Denver
Beta Omega Colorado College
Gamma Gamma Colorado School of Mines

District XIII

Beta Zeta Leland Stanford University
Beta Xi University of California

District XIV

Beta Psi University of Washington
Gamma Alpha University of Oregon
Gamma Theta University of Idaho
KAPPA SIGMA

Alpha Gamma Chapter
Established May 31, 1881
Re-established December 22, 1891

Fratres in Urbe
John R. Trevett
Dan Morrissey, Jr.
Seely Gulick
Wm. H. Monier
Bert Spaulding
Newton Harris

Fay Morrissey
G. A. Huff
Albert Stern
Walter Stern
J. D. White
Walter Riley

J. H. Monier

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
C. J. Moynihan
E. A. Grubel
J. McMills

R. A. Graham
O. A. Dicke

Juniors
F. Goodspeed
R. R. Bookwalter
R. C. Fugard

G. G. Keeler

H. B. Megran
F. E. Newlin
J. W. Harris

Sophomores
P. W. Armstrong
G. C. Barkley
H. H. Peterson

J. E. McMillan
N. L. Goodspeed
R. C. Harris

Freshmen
A. M. Saxe
R. H. Wilkins
W. J. Lindsey
R. C. Greiner

O. E. Faxon

Pledges
J. G. Smith

W. D. Norfolk
PHI KAPPA SIGMA

Rho Chapter
Established 1892

Fratres in Urbe
F. S. Boggs     R. E. Wells
A. McClellon

Fratres in Universitate
A. R. Crathorne

Seniors
W. B. Warder     H. C. Brown
C. I. Hogue      J. G. Elliot

Juniors
F. D. Yott       R. M. Cabeen
N. C. Elliot     R. D. Perring
W. J. Russell

Sophomores
C. B. Wissing    M. T. Fuessle
R. A. Grant      C. H. Davis
G. N. Carlisle   W. A. Shirk
C. W. Love

Freshmen
J. H. Branen     W. H. Wveth
W. A. Sawtell    L. M. Russell
J. D. McCord    R. O. Loudon
J. A. Scanlan    S. E. Watts
J. R. Shirk

Pledged
Z. C. Forbes

Colors—Black and Gold
Flower—Fleur de Lis
**PHI KAPPA SIGMA**

*Founded at University of Pennsylvania 1850*

**Roll of Chapters**

**Active**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>University/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Washington and Jefferson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Dickinson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau</td>
<td>Randolph-Macon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>University of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upsilon</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Richmond College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>Pennsylvania State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Alpha</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma</td>
<td>University of West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Delta</td>
<td>University of Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>Armour Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>University of Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Theta</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Iota</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kappa</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Mu</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Nu</td>
<td>Georgia Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Xi</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Omicron</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Pi</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alumni Chapters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHI DELTA THETA
Founded at Miami University 1848

Roll of Chapters

Alpha Province
McGill University Colby College
Dartmouth College University of Vermont
Williams College Amherst College
Brown University Cornell University
Union University Columbia University
Syracuse University Lafayette College
Pennsylvania College Washington and Jefferson College
Allegheny College Dickinson College
University of Pennsylvania Lehigh University
Pennsylvania State College

Beta Province
University of Virginia Randolph-Macon College
Washington and Lee University University of North Carolina

Gamma Province
Central University Kentucky State College
Vanderbilt University University of the South

Delta Province
Miami University Ohio Wesleyan University
Ohio University Ohio State University
Case School of Applied Science University of Cincinnati
University of Michigan

Epsilon Province
Indiana University Wabash College
University of Indianapolis Franklin College
Hanover College DePauw University
Purdue University

Zeta Province
Northwestern University University of Chicago
Knox College Lombard College
University of Illinois University of Wisconsin
University of Minnesota Iowa Wesleyan University
University of Iowa University of Missouri
Westminster University Washington University
University of Kansas University of Nebraska
University of Colorado University of South Dakota

xv
# PHI DELTA THETA

Established 1894

## Fratres in Urbe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edward S. Swigart</th>
<th>Claude B. Warner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. Chester</td>
<td>Frank H. McKelvey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fratres in Facultate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evarts B. Greene</th>
<th>Roy W. Rutt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neil C. Brooks</td>
<td>Edward J. Fortier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justa M. Lindgren</td>
<td>Rufus M. Bagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Stebbins</td>
<td>Edward B. Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur L. Eno</td>
<td>Frank W. De Wolfe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fratres in Universitate

### Post Graduates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Howard M. Judson</th>
<th>Selden G. Lowrie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles E. Waterhouse</td>
<td>John L. Polk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elmer O. Furrow</th>
<th>Mark E. Nebecker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Bowen Busey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charles S. Pope</th>
<th>Ernest T. Ingold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William H. Burch</td>
<td>William C. Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D. Beardsley</td>
<td>George B. Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William W. May</td>
<td>Lewis V. Manspeaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond C. Sparks</td>
<td>Eugene S. Cunningham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walter J. Hughes</th>
<th>Ernest Swanson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herman Mohr</td>
<td>Sidney M. Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy S. Kimbell</td>
<td>Samuel M. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alva B. Meek</td>
<td>Carl P. Watson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Merlin C. Aleshire</th>
<th>Charles E. Trees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alba W. Dazey</td>
<td>George S. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur H. Harms</td>
<td>Clyde L. Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Huffacker</td>
<td>Lyman S. Weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P. Lyman</td>
<td>William A. Benitz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JAMES G. ALEXANDER

**Colors**—Argent and Azure

**Flower**—White Carnation
PHI DELTA THETA

Eta Province
University of Georgia Emory College
Mercer University Georgia School of Technology
University of Alabama Alabama Polytechnic Institute

Theta Province
University of Mississippi Tulane University
University of Texas Southwestern University

Iota Province
University of California Leland Stanford Junior University

Kappa Province
University of Washington

Alumni Clubs

Burlington, Vt.
Boston, Mass.
Harvard University
Providence, R. I.
New York, N. Y.
Syracuse, N. Y.
Schenectady, N. Y.
Warren, Pa.
Baltimore, Md.
Washington, D. C.
Richmond, Va.
Louisville, Ky.
Lexington, Ky.
Nashville, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Akron, Ohio
Cleveland, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Tacoma, Wash.
Fulton, Mo.
Bloomington, Ind.
Fort Wayne, Ind.
South Bend, Ind.

Athens, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Hamilton, Ohio
Detroit, Mich.
Franklin, Ind.
Indianapolis, Ind.
Crawfordsville, Ind.
Chicago, Ill.
Galesburg, Ill.
Bloomington, Ill.
Peoria, Ill.
LaCrosse, Wis.
Milwaukee, Wis.
Menasha, Wis.
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.
Sioux City, Iowa
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Hutchinson, Kas.
Omaha, Neb.
Oxford, Ohio
Greenwood, Miss.
Columbus, Ind.
La Fayette, Ind.
Tipton, Ind.

Elkhart and Goshen, Ind.
Denver, Col.
Columbus, Ga.
Atlanta, Ga.
Macon, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Selma, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.
Mobile, Ala.
Meridian, Miss.
New Orleans, La.
Austin, Texas
Fort Smith, Ark.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco, Cal.
Los Angeles, Cal.
Portland, Ore.
Spokane, Wash.
Seattle, Wash.
Frankfort, Ind.
Mt. Pleasant, Iowa
Aurora, Ill.
Madison, Ind.
Waterville, Me.
**THE 1909 ILLIO**

**ALPHA TAU OMEGA**

*Founded 1865*

**Province I**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>Missouri Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worcester</td>
<td>Beta Beta</td>
<td>Southern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>Alpha Omega</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Alpha Eta</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Alpha Theta</td>
<td>Emory College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>Mercer University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Beta Iota</td>
<td>Georgia School of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Beta Epsilon</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Gamma Eta</td>
<td>University of Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Gamma Zeta</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Gamma Xi</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Gamma Gamma</td>
<td>Rose Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Gamma Omicron</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Alpha Mu</td>
<td>Adrian College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Beta Kappa</td>
<td>Hillsdale College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Beta Lambda</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Beta Omicron</td>
<td>Albion College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Gamma Tau</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province III**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Gamma Iota</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Gamma Lambda</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Beta Alpha</td>
<td>Simpson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Gamma Mu</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Gamma Nu</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Gamma Rho</td>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Gamma Theta</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Gamma Pi</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province IV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Beta Upsilon</td>
<td>University of Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Gamma Alpha</td>
<td>Colby College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Gamma Gamma</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Gamma Beta</td>
<td>Tufts College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Gamma Sigma</td>
<td>Worcester Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Gamma Delta</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Beta Zeta</td>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province V**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Alpha Lambda</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Alpha Omicron</td>
<td>St. Lawrence University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Beta Theta</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Alpha Iota</td>
<td>Muhlenberg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Alpha Pi</td>
<td>Washington and Jefferson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Alpha Rho</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Alpha Upsilon</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Tau</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province VI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Alpha Delta</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Beta Xi</td>
<td>College of Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Beta Lambda</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province VII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Alpha Nu</td>
<td>Mt. Union College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Alpha Psi</td>
<td>Wittenberg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Beta Eta</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Beta Mu</td>
<td>Wooster University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Beta Omega</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Gamma Kappa</td>
<td>Western Reserve University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Province VIII**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Alpha Tau</td>
<td>Southwestern Presbyterian University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Beta Pi</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Beta Tau</td>
<td>Union University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>University of the South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Alumni Associations**

- Allentown, Pa.
- Atlanta, Ga.
- Birmingham, Ala.
- Boston, Mass.
- San Francisco, Calif.
- Chicago, Ill.
- Cleveland, Ohio
- Denver, Colo.
- Columbus, O.
- Cincinnati, O.
- Dallas, Tex.
- Mansfield, Ohio
- Detroit, Mich.
- Washington, D.C.
- Atlanta, Ga.
- Indianapolis, Ind.
- Kansas City, Mo.
- Los Angeles, Cal.
- Charlotte, N. C.
- Louisville, Ky.
- Olomoppingo, P.T.
- St. Paul, Minn.
- Montgomery, Ala.
- New York
- Pittsburgh, Pa.
- Reading, Pa.
- Charleston, S. C.
- St. Louis, Mo.
- Dallas, Texas
- Seattle, Wash.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA

Illinois Gamma Zeta

Established May, 1895

Fratres in Urbe

Edward Clark Flanigan
Eugene Irving Burke
Clarence Evyene Johnson
Ashton Ellsworth Campbell

Albert Danforth Mulliken
Louis Blume King
J. J. Davis
R. J. Taylor

Fratres in Facultate

Thomas Arkle Clark, B.L., Φ Β Κ
Henry Lawrence Schoolcraft, Ph.D., Φ Β Κ
Henry L. Reitz, Ph.D., Σ Ε
Nathan A. Weston, Ph.D., Φ Β Κ

Frank W. Scott, A.B., A.M., Φ Β Κ
Carlos L. McMaster, C.E.
Carl R. Dick, B.S.
A. W. Homberger, A.B.

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

H. J. Powers
A. J. Harris

F. M. Byers
J. L. Jones

Juniors

F. H. Lindley
F. W. Boston
M. S. Meeker

J. S. Cleavinger
C. S. Butler
J. H. Sonntag

Sophomores

W. T. Wehrstedt
M. E. Thompson
C. R. Clendenin
C. E. Phelps

E. A. Groweg
J. W. Thomsen
L. H. Hill
S. E. Krebs

R. A. Hanson

Freshmen

H. K. Dick
F. H. Pond
R. E. Sudderink
H. S. Wilson

C. R. DuBois
C. R. Wansbrough
Joseph Keenan
R. E. Weeks

Colors—Gold and Blue
Flower—White Tea Rose

XX
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Delta Chapter
Established October 3, 1895

Sorores in Urbe

Helen Trevett Finch
Isabel Staley Danely
Juliet Scott
Edith Wright Griffin
Julia Mattis
Edith Willis

Bess Trevett
Hazel Davidson
Alice Riley
Ethel Ricker
Elizabeth Greene
Louis Zilly

Sorores in Facultate

Jeanette Carpenter Lincoln

Mary J. Fawcett

Sorores in Universitate

Post Graduate
Lora Wright

Seniors

Elsie Sonntag
Clara Gridley
Ruth Hyndman
Minnie Parker

Louise Shipman
Hope Herrick
Viola Sonntag
Elizabeth Laflin

Sara Eno

Juniors

Louise Zilly
Ida Mattis
Mabel Hanson
Lois Greene

Mary Gibson
Fay Seiler
Alta Swigart
Helen May

Sophomores

Nellie Gleason
Mary Jane Case
Gertrude Humphrey

Pearl Benjamin
Margaret Niver
Bertha Baird

Anne Staley

Freshmen

Vera Rogers
Helen Jordan

Marion Moyer
Edwina Rowe

Elizabeth Broaddus

Colors—Black and Gold
Flower—Black and Yellow Pansy
# Kappa Alpha Theta

Founded at DePauw University 1870

## Chapter Roll

### Alpha District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Toronto University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Beta</td>
<td>Swarthmore College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Delta</td>
<td>Woman's College of Baltimore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Zeta</td>
<td>Barnard College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Alumnae</td>
<td>New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta Alumnae</td>
<td>Burlington, Vt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Alumnae</td>
<td>Syracuse, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beta District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>De Pauw University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>Indiana State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Butler College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Wooster University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>Allegheny College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Albion College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Gamma</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Eta</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Alumnae</td>
<td>Greensdale, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon Alumnae</td>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Alumnae</td>
<td>Indianapolis, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Alumnae</td>
<td>Cleveland, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Alumnae</td>
<td>Athens, Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Delta District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau</td>
<td>Northwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upsilon</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Theta</td>
<td>University of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Iota</td>
<td>Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Alumnae</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Alumnae</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Alumnae</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gamma District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota Alumnae</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Cal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

xxiv
PI BETA PHI

Founded at Monmouth College 1867

Roll of Chapters

Alpha Province

Vermont Alpha Middlebury College
Vermont Beta University of Vermont
Columbia Alpha George Washington University
Pennsylvania Alpha Swarthmore College
Pennsylvania Beta Bucknell University
Pennsylvania Gamma Dickinson College
New York Alpha Syracuse University
New York Beta Barnard College
Massachusetts Alpha Boston University
Maryland Alpha Women's College of Baltimore

Beta Province

Ohio Alpha Ohio University
Ohio Beta Ohio State University
Illinois Beta Lombard College
Illinois Delta Knox College
Illinois Epsilon Northwestern University
Illinois Zeta University of Illinois
Indiana Alpha Franklin College
Indiana Beta University of Indiana
Indiana Gamma Butler College
Michigan Alpha Hillsdale College
Michigan Beta University of Michigan
Wisconsin Alpha University of Wisconsin

Gamma Province

Iowa Alpha Iowa Wesleyan University
Iowa Beta Simpson College
Iowa Gamma Iowa State College
Iowa Zeta Iowa State University
Minnesota Alpha University of Minnesota
Kansas Alpha Kansas University
Missouri Alpha University of Missouri
Nebraska Beta University of Nebraska
Louisiana Alpha Newcomb College
Texas Alpha University of Texas

Delta Province

Colorado Alpha University of Colorado
Colorado Beta Denver University
California Alpha Leland Stanford University
California Beta University of California

XXV
PI BETA PHI

Illinois Zeta Chapter
Established October 1895

Sorores in Urbe

Mrs. D. C. Morrissey, Jr. KATHERINE McINTOSH
Mrs. A. L. Stern MARIETTA BUSEY
Mrs. G. A. Huff KATHERINE DOYLE
Mrs. Enice Weaver SARAH MONIER
Mrs. E. S. Swigert MRS. CHESTER RICHARDS
Mrs. George Fairdo ANNA RILEY
Nell McWilliams VERA TURRELL
Mabel McIntosh VIRGINIA BUSEY
Lois Franklin VIRGINIA CHESTER

Sorores in Stipes

Mrs. D. C. Morkissey, Jr.
Mrs. A. L. Stern
Mrs. G. A. Huff
Mrs. Enice Weaver
Mrs. E. S. Swigert
Mrs. George Fairdo
Nell McWilliams
Mabel McIntosh
Lois Franklin

BESS STIPES

Sorores in Facultate

Mrs. D. C. Morkissey, Jr.
Mrs. A. L. Stern
Mrs. G. A. Huff
Mrs. Enice Weaver
Mrs. E. S. Swigert
Mrs. George Fairdo
Nell McWilliams
Mabel McIntosh
Lois Franklin

Mrs. D. C. Morkissey, Jr.
Mrs. A. L. Stern
Mrs. G. A. Huff
Mrs. Enice Weaver
Mrs. E. S. Swigert
Mrs. George Fairdo
Nell McWilliams
Mabel McIntosh
Lois Franklin

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors

Lois SwigART FLORENCE BRUNDAGE
Ida Lange Winifred Bannon

Nelle Miller

Juniors

Hazel Craig MARGARET WOOD
Louise PellenS LUCY WILSON

Sophomores

Marion Goodman SARAH WHITE
Katherine Fairbrother HELEN HONEYWELL
Marion Ross ETHEL DOUGLAS
Inez Turrell RUTH SIGNOR

Freshmen

Evelyn Titcomb MILDRED WHITE
Irla Zimmerman NELLE SIGNOR

Jeanette Brant

Colors—WINE AND SILVER BLUE
Flower—RED CARNATION

XXVI
PHI GAMMA DELTA

Chi Iota Chapter
Established October 15, 1897

Fratres in Urbe

JOHN W. WETMORE          WILLIAM A. MCKNIGHT
WILLIAM G. PALMER

Fratres in Facultate

DAVID KINLEY, PH.D.        CHARLES M. POOR, PH.D.
ARTHUR HILL DANIELS, PH.D. GEORGE ALFRED Goodenough, M.E.
STEPHEN ALFRED FORBES, PH.D. JAMES CHARLES Thorpe, M.E.
JAMES McLaren WHITE, B.S.  ROY V. ENGSTROM, B.S.

Fratres in Universitate

Post Graduate—V. A. Clark

SENIORS

EARL W. DONOHOO          FRITZ WAGNER
WILLIAM B. GREENE         RALPH G. CORNELL
ROBERT E. GARNETT        EVERETT B. MURRAY
WILLIAM J. WARDALL       WILLIAM H. SCHULZKE

JOHN W. STEWART

Juniors

GEORGE A. BENGEY          J. HOWARD LINN
LION Gardiner             MAURICE F. LORD
HOWARD M. RAILSBACK       JOHN G. SEELEY

Sophomores

FRED H. RAILSBACK         CHARLES L. ENGSTROM
M. TERRY Harmon           CHARLES W. CUSHING
ALBERT B. SAWYER          LEON E. SUTHERLAND
LEON URBAIN

Freshmen

ELMER F. BLAKESLEE        PAUL S. MCKEE
J. ROSCOE EVANKS           EDWARD M. BUSH
OTTO F. SCHULZKE          W. F. BARNETT

Flower—Heliotrope

Color—Royal Purple

XXVIII
# PHI GAMMA DELTA

*Founded at Jefferson College, 1848*

## Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omega Mu</td>
<td>University of Maine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota Mu</td>
<td>Mass. Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Iota</td>
<td>Worcester Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Rho</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Nu</td>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Chi</td>
<td>Amherst College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Alpha</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Deuteron</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Epsilon</td>
<td>New York University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Psi</td>
<td>Colgate University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Nu</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>Union College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Deuteron</td>
<td>Lafayette College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Chi</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Bucknell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Gettysburg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi</td>
<td>Pennsylvania College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Mu</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Deuteron</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho Mu</td>
<td>Richmond College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Washington and Jefferson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Allegheny College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Wittenberg College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Deuteron</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Deuteron</td>
<td>Denison College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron Deuteron</td>
<td>Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho Deuteron</td>
<td>Wooster University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Deuteron</td>
<td>Adelbert College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta</td>
<td>Indiana University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>De Pauw University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau</td>
<td>Hanover College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>Wabash College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Iota</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Tau</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>Bethel College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Deuteron</td>
<td>University of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Deuteron</td>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Deuteron</td>
<td>Knox College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Iota</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu Sigma</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Epsilon</td>
<td>Chicago University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Deuteron</td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeta Phi</td>
<td>William Jewell College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Nu</td>
<td>University of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Mu</td>
<td>University of Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Xi</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Sigma</td>
<td>Leland Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Iota</td>
<td>Iowa State College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Graduate Chapters

- Indianapolis, Ind.
- Dayton, Ohio
- Chicago, Ill.
- New York City
- Pittsburg, Pa.
- Lincoln, Neb.
- Lafayette, Ind.
- St. Joseph, Mo.
- Cincinnati, Ohio
- Seattle, Wash.
- Toledo, Ohio
- Denver, Colo.
- Windsor, Ontario
**SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON**

Founded at University of Alabama 1856

**Roll of Chapters**

**Province Alpha—Massachusetts, Maine**
- Boston University
- Massachusetts Institute of Technology
- University of Maine

**Province Beta—New York, Pennsylvania**
- Cornell University
- Columbia University
- St. Stephen's College
- Allegheny College
- Dickinson College

**Province Gamma—Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, District of Columbia**
- University of Virginia
- Washington and Lee University
- University of North Carolina

**Province Delta—Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, Wisconsin**
- University of Michigan
- Mt. Union College
- Ohio Wesleyan University
- Ohio State University
- University of Wisconsin

**Province Epsilon—Georgia, Alabama**
- Georgia School of Technology
- Southern University

**Province Iota—Kentucky, Tennessee**
- Central University
- Bethel College
- Kentucky State College

**Province Zeta—Missouri, Nebraska, Arkansas, Kansas, Iowa**
- University of Missouri
- Washington University
- Iowa State College

**Province Eta—Colorado, California, Washington**
- University of Colorado
- Denver University
- Colorado School of Mines

**Province Theta—Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas**
- Louisiana State University
- Tulane University

**Alumni Associations**

- Boston, Mass.
- New York, N. Y.
- Philadelphia, Penn.
- Pittsburgh, Penn.
- Washington, D. C.
- Wilmington, N. C.
- Atlanta, Ga.
- Augusta, Ga.
- Macon, Ga.
- Savannah, Ga.
- Washington, D. C.
- Detroit, Mich.
- Alliance, Ohio
- Cincinnati, Ohio
- Cleveland, Ohio
- Chicago, Ill.
- Chattanooga, Tenn.
- Knoxville, Tenn.
- Memphis, Tenn.
- Anacampus, Ga.
- Birmingham, Ala.
- Florence, Ala.
- Telladega, Ala.
- Kansas City, Kans.
- St. Louis, Mo.
- Little Rock, Ark.
- Denver, Colo.
- San Francisco, Cal.
- New Orleans, La.
- Jackson, Miss.
- Evanston, Ill.
- Iowa City, Iowa
- Kansas City, Mo.
- Lexington, Ky.
- Lincoln, Neb.
- Schenectady, N. Y.
- Los Angeles, Cal.
- Louisville, Ky.
- Madison, Wis.
- Milwaukee, Wis.
- Minneapolis, Minn.
- Nashville, Tenn.
- Seattle, Wash.
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON

Illinois Beta Chapter
Established 1898

Fratres in Urbe

CYRUS F. NEWCOMB HAROLD A. RAY

Fratres in Facultate

OSCAR ADOLPH LEUTWILER

W. C. COFFEY CALVAN DOREN
JOHN G. WILSON C. M. MCGOWAN

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

E. F. KAESER ALBERT ALLEN
L. B. SMITH G. K. JOHNSON
A. S. BUYERS ROSE C. BALL

Juniors

J. V. WADDELL H. E. BELL
H. S. HORNER CHRISTOPHER MAMER
E. H. TICE G. V. R. GLOYD
H. J. WERNING AVERY BRUNDAGE
H. S. GREEN F. D. DANFORD

Sophomores

F. A. WARD R. GUY VAN DOREN
F. S. KAILER C. B. WOODIN
E. H. RENNIK W. G. SWARINGEN
C. C. HUNTER R. C. BERRY

Freshmen

R. M. HAYES M. W. BAYSINGER
GROVER WILSON HUGO LAYER
A. M. CLARK C. W. GUILD
H. V. HILL I. E. PAGELS

Pledge

JAY HORTON

Colors—Royal Purple and Old Gold

Flower—Violet
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Founded 1870

Beta Lambda Chapter
Established April 1899

Sorores in Urbe

MRS. A. F. FAY  MRS. FRANK SMITH
MRS. A. P. CARMAN  MISS LETTA BROCK
MRS. DR. MASON  MRS. J. D. WALLACE

Sorores in Facultate

FRANCES SIMPSON  ANNA C. DREW
AVA D. STEEL  CHARLOTTE GIBBS

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
ANNEBELL FRASER

Juniors
GENEVIEVE ROHRER  ALICE EAGER
ANTOINETTE SCHWARZKOPF  MADGE GUNDY
DOLLY THURSTON  ELIZABETH EIKER
ESTHER FIERBAUGH

Sophomores

GERTRUDE DAVIS  MARGARET HEROMAN
HELEN MILLIGAN  MARY MOORE
MARGARET POUK  ELIZABETH PARK
ELIZABETH CASS  HELEN JAMES
BERTHA SCHWARZKOPF  ELEANOR PERRY

Freshmen

GERTRUDE TAYLOR  EVA McINTYRE
MARY WADDELL  BEATRICE DREW
RUTH LLEWELLYN  THEODORA ABBOTT

Colors—Light Blue and Dark Blue
Flower—Fleur de Lis
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Roll of Chapters

Alpha Province
Phi Boston University
Beta Epsilon Barnard College
Beta Sigma Adelphi College
Psi Cornell University
Beta Tau Syracuse University
Beta Alpha University of Pennsylvania
Beta Iota Swarthmore College
Gamma Rho Allegheny College
Beta Upsilon University of West Virginia

Beta Province
Lambda Buchtel College
Beta Gamma Wooster University
Beta Nu Ohio State University
Beta Delta University of Michigan
Xi Adrian College
Kappa Hillsdale College

Gamma Province
Delta Indiana State University
Iota De Pauw University
Mu Butler College
Eta University of Wisconsin
Beta Lambda University of Illinois
Upsilon Northwestern University
Epsilon Illinois Wesleyan University

Delta Province
Chi University of Minnesota
Beta Zeta Iowa State University
Theta Missouri State University
Sigma Nebraska State University
Omega Kansas State University

Epsilon Province
Beta Mu Colorado State University
Beta Xi Texas State University
Beta Omicron Tulane University

Zeta Province
Pi University of California
Beta Eta Leland Stanford, Jr. University
Beta Pi University of Washington

Alumnae Associations
Boston Los Angeles Adrian Madison
New York Buffalo Bloomington, Ind. Milwaukee
Syracuse Beta Iota Indianapolis St. Louis
Philadelphia Pi Greencastle Iowa City
Meadville Washington State Lincoln Columbia, Mo.
Pittsburgh Cleveland Texas Minnesota
Columbus Akron Bloomington, Ill. Kansas City
Des Moines Wooster Chicago New Orleans

XXXVI
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Chapter Roll

Alpha  De Pauw University
Beta   Albion College
Gamma  Northwestern University
Delta  Allegheny College
Epsilon University of Southern California
Zeta   New England Conservatory
Eta    Bucknell University
Theta  University of Michigan
Iota   University of Illinois
Kappa  University of Wisconsin
Lambda Syracuse University
Mu     Simpson College
Nu     University of Colorado
Xi     University of Nebraska

Alumnae Chapters

Alpha Alpha  Chicago
Beta Beta    Indianapolis
Gamma Gamma  New York
ALPHA CHI OMEGA

Established December, 1899

Iota Chapter

Sorores in Urbe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. David Kinley</td>
<td>Frank Busey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Palmer</td>
<td>Mabel Chester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. J. Townsend</td>
<td>Lmo Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. H. Daniels</td>
<td>Helen Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. Campbell</td>
<td>Kate Busey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. Huckins</td>
<td>Edra Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchie Breckenridge</td>
<td>Bess Stevenson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sorores in Facultate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary E. Breneman</td>
<td>Sarah Delano Morton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sorores in Universitate

Post Graduates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Allinson</td>
<td>Susan Reed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Ewing</td>
<td>Cora Van Galder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gladys Breckenridge</td>
<td>Mary Goss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Buffum</td>
<td>Percie Garnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie V. Mann</td>
<td>Bess Bryan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sophomores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bess Rose</td>
<td>Lucy Levis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Fecklin</td>
<td>Marie Seebach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freshmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Shipley</td>
<td>Rhoda Reinhardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Wyeth</td>
<td>Mabel Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Swanson</td>
<td>Faye Le Neve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Drake</td>
<td>Charlotte Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bertha Bourdette

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen Wallace</td>
<td>Irene Burrill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Colors—Scarlet and Olive

Flower—Scarlet Carnation
CHI OMEGA

Omicron Chapter
Established June, 1900

Sorores in Urbe

MARY WRIGHT BAIN  HELEN CALHOUN
MARY HAINES  EMMA KERN
BERTHA HARPER  ALBERTA CLARK

Sorores in Universitate

Post Graduate
HAZEL SHAW

Seniors

EDWINA ABBOTT
WENDLA MCCASKY  MILDRED PORTERFIELD

Juniors

GERTRUDE LEE  MARIE ENGELKEN
NONDAS RUSSELL  BESS MATTHEWS
BERENICE SCOGGIN

Sophomores

JULIA BARRETT  GRACE STARK
ADDA BERGER

Freshmen

ONA HORINE  CLELLA GARVEY
ROSE ABBOTT  CLAIRE DE WOLF
EDNA THRONE  RILLA CALLAGAN
RUBY SUNDEEN  FANNY DE WOLF
HAZEL MAHLER  BERTHA JONES
CHI OMEGA

Founded at Fayetteville, Arkansas 1895

Roll of Chapters

Psi University of Arkansas
Chi Kentucky University
Upsilon Union University
Tau University of Mississippi
Sigma Randolph-Macon Woman's College
Rho Tulane University, Newcomb College
Pi University of Tennessee
Omicron University of Illinois
Xi Northwestern University
Nu University of Wisconsin
Mu University of California
Lambda University of Kansas
Kappa University of Nebraska
Iota University of Texas
Theta West Virginia University
Eta University of Michigan
Zeta University of Colorado
Epsilon Columbia University, Barnard College
Delta Dickinson College
Beta Colby College
Phi Alpha George Washington University

Alumnae Chapters

Fayetteville Knoxvile
Washington City Chicago
Atlanta Kansas City
Lexington New York City
Oxford Texarkana

New Orleans

XL I
BETA THETA PI
Founded at Miami University 1839

Roll of Chapters

Amherst College       University of West Virginia
Boston University      Wittenburg College
Bowdoin College        Case School of Applied Science
Brown University        Denison College
Dartmouth College       Kenyon College
University of Maine     Ohio Wesleyan University
Columbia University     Western Reserve University
Rutgers College         Wooster University
Stevens Institute of Technology
Wesleyan University     De Pauw University
Yale University         Hanover College
Colgate University      University of Indiana
Cornell University      Purdue University
St. Lawrence University Wabash College
Syracuse University     Beloit College
University of Toronto   University of Chicago
Union College           University of Illinois
Dickinson College       Knox College
Johns Hopkins University
Lehigh University       University of Michigan
University of Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania State College
Washington and Jefferson University
Davison College         Northwestern University
Hampden-Sidney College  University of Wisconsin
University of North Carolina
University of Virginia  University of Iowa
Central University      Iowa State College
University of Texas      Iowa Wesleyan University
Vanderbilt University   University of Minnesota
Bethany College         University of Nebraska
Cincinnati University   University of Colorado
Miami University         Denver University
Ohio University         University of Kansas
Ohio State University   University of Missouri
Washington University   University of Oklahoma
Westminster College      Washington University
University of California Leland Stanford Jr. University
Washington State University
BETA THETA PI

Sigma Rho Chapter
Established February, 1902

Fratres in Urbe
James R. Scott
Algy P. Gulick

Albert Eisner
Homer W. Harper

Fratres in Facultate
E. W. Ponzer
W. S. Bayley

G. M. Smith
J. P. Brooks

BARRY GILBERT

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
L. J. Hess
R. A. Lynch

L. E. Fisher

Juniors
Walter Drennan
R. W. Rounseville
C. T. Ripley

R. F. Wrenn
L. E. Swett

Sophomores
C. L. Martin
L. J. Washburn
T. E. Thompson
R. C. Cogswell
G. O. Cogswell

R. B. Rhoades
W. B. Ashby
R. J. Bannon
H. S. Springer
L. R. Kelly

W. J. Forester

FRESHMEN
L. S. Woolington
R. C. Ashby
J. E. Harriss
W. J. Corboy
H. A. Tupper

F. M. O'Donnell
W. R. Quayle
C. E. Caldwell
E. V. Poston
L. J. Lorimer

J. E. Barlow
SIGMA NU

Gamma Mu Chapter
Established 1902

Fratres in Urbe
R. A. Russell  G. W. Pickels, Jr.

Fratres in Facultate
J. A. Chiles  F. W. Thomas
A. W. Gregory

Fratres in Universitate
C. A. Cherry  L. G. Jones
F. P. Snyder  R. R. Seger
D. J. Grant  G. F. Alcott
A. B. Remick  Bertram Cleal
S. S. Humphreys  W. E. Knapp
E. D. Finch  H. L. Dittmer
F. D. Spafford  H. L. Hecker
Benj. Nelson  R. L. Winter
B. P. Burgess  P. E. Gum
B. B. Shaw  H. E. Shipley
C. Pemberton  T. C. Eads
J. L. Pickering  W. B. Vernon
C. F. Hassenstein  Spencer Otis, Jr.
G. L. Robbins  J. R. Lobdell

Pledges
D. C. McClain  II. H. Helt
H. H. Graham

Colors—Black, White and Gold

Flower—White Ros
# SIGMA NU

Founded at Virginia Military Institute 1869

## Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>University of Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>Howard College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>North Georgia Agricultural College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>Washington and Lee University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Bethany College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Lehigh University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>Mercer University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Emory College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>Missouri State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upsilon</td>
<td>University of Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Louisiana State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Phi</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Theta</td>
<td>Alabama Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Beta</td>
<td>De Pauw University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Nu</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Zeta</td>
<td>Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Eta</td>
<td>Colorado School of Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Chi</td>
<td>Leland Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Theta</td>
<td>Lombard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Eta</td>
<td>University of Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Iota</td>
<td>Mt. Union College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Psi</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Mu</td>
<td>State University of Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Rho</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Xi</td>
<td>William Jewell College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Gamma</td>
<td>Albion College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Tau</td>
<td>North Carolina Agricultural and Mechanical College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Upsilon</td>
<td>Rose Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Alpha</td>
<td>Georgia School of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Chi</td>
<td>University of Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Sigma</td>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Beta</td>
<td>Northwestern University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Delta</td>
<td>Stevens Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Epsilon</td>
<td>Lafayette College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Zeta</td>
<td>University of Oregon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Theta</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Iota</td>
<td>State College of Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Lambda</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Mu</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Nu</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Kappa</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Xi</td>
<td>Missouri School of Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Omicron</td>
<td>Washington University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Pi</td>
<td>University of West Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Rho</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Sigma</td>
<td>Iowa State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Tau</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Upsilon</td>
<td>University of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi</td>
<td>University of Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Psi</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Alpha</td>
<td>Case School of Applied Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Beta</td>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alumni Chapters**

- Birmingham, Ala.
- San Francisco, Cal.
- Pueblo, Colo.
- Denver, Colo.
- Atlanta, Ga.
- Indianapolis, Ind.
- Davenport, Iowa
- Des Moines, Iowa
- Louisville, Ky.
- Lexington, Ky.
- Shelbyville, Ky.
- Baton Rouge, La.
- Boston, Mass.
- Detroit, Mich.
- Kansas City, Mo.
- Columbia, Mo.
- St. Louis, Mo.
- New York City, N. Y.
- Charlotte, N. C.
- Salisbury, N. C.
- Canton, Ohio
- Columbus, Ohio
- Cleveland, Ohio
- Toledo, Ohio
- Portland, Ore.
- Pittsburgh, Pa.
- Nashville, Tenn.
- Dallas, Texas
- Seattle, Wash.
- Wheeling, W. Va.
- Milwaukee, Wis.

**XLVIII**
PHI KAPPA PSI

Founded 1852

Chapters and Alumni Associations

District I
Washington and Jefferson College  Dickerson College
Allegheny College  Franklin and Marshall College
Bucknell University  Lafayette College
Gettysburg College  University of Pennsylvania
Swarthmore College

District II
Dartmouth College  Syracuse University
Amherst College  Columbia University
Brown University  Colgate University
Cornell University  Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute

District III
Johns Hopkins University  University of West Virginia
University of Virginia  University of Mississippi
Washington and Lee University  Vanderbilt University
University of Texas

District IV
Ohio Wesleyan University  Purdue University
Wittenberg University  Northwestern University
University of Ohio  University of Chicago
DePauw University  University of Illinois
University of Indiana  University of Michigan
Case School of Applied Science

District V
University of Wisconsin  University of Kansas
Beloit College  University of Nebraska
University of Minnesota  Leland Stanford University
University of Iowa  University of California

Alumni Associations

Easton, Pa.  Portland, Ore.
Washington, D. C.  New York City
Anderson, Ind.  Baltimore, Md.
Cincinnati, Ohio  Indianapolis, Ind.
Newark, Ohio  Cleveland, Ohio
San Francisco, Cal.  Springfield, Ohio
Duluth, Minn.  Denver, Colo.
Kansas City, Mo.  Lancaster, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Buffalo, N. Y.
Chicago, Ill.
Bucyrus, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Toledo, Ohio
Minneapolis, Minn.
Omaha, Neb.
Seattle, Wash.
PHI KAPPA PSI

Illinois Delta Chapter
Founded 1904

Fratres in Urbe
D. G. Swannell
H. W. Berks
G. K. Linton
Lewis C. Gaby
S. G. Huber
E. G. Gesell
Frank I. Odeell
Ward Fisher
Charles Lockwood

Fratres in Facultate
Edmund J. James, LL.D .
A. A. Harding

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
Howard C. Williams
Jesse L. Barrett
Clair H. W. Smith
James H. Greene

Juniors
Philip S. Hanna
Henry M. Schuyler
Francis M. Simpson
John V. Houston
Ernest G. Ovitz
John B. White

Sophomores
Charles H. Healy
Clarence F. Williams
John R. Fornof
Howard R. Hay
Samuel S. Cook
Louis R. Bear

Freshmen
Horace C. Swannell
Noah Dixon
John P. Hanna
Edward D. Poston
Charles Everingham
Theodore D. Meserve
Lee M. Black
Frank Twist
Clarence C. Twist
Benjamin C. Young
Samuel D. Dunlop
Peter W. Skyl
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

Delta Pi Chapter
Established December, 1904

Fratres in Facultate
Maurice Henry Robinson, Ph.D. Morgan Brooks, Ph.B., M.E.
Philip Bevier Hawk, Ph.D. John Watrous Case, A.B.
Daniel Otis Barto, B.S.

Seniors
C. S. Pillsbury F. L. Cook
H. A. Flanders Geo. H. Anderson
D. M. Beal C. H. Wood

Juniors
C. M. DeLany H. L. Meyers
J. R. Snyder C. P. McCaskey
L. K. Patton Jas. M. Johnston
J. A. Flanders

Sophomores
Roy G. Rennacker Luther Barber
R. O. Compton H. C. Day
H. M. Brooks R. H. Quayle
Gene Hamilton J. W. Essington

Freshmen
P. A. McCaskey C. P. Landt
P. A. Flanders Ray Baker
H. H. Hendricks Roy T. Collins
Keene Richards L. M. Decker

Pledges
Ralph Danforth T. B. Smith
DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

Roll of Chapters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>University/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phi</td>
<td>Yale University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta</td>
<td>Bowdoin College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi</td>
<td>Colby University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma</td>
<td>Amherst College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma</td>
<td>Vanderbilt University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upsilon</td>
<td>Brown University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi</td>
<td>University of Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eta</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kappa</td>
<td>Miami University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda</td>
<td>Kenyon College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi</td>
<td>Dartmouth College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iota</td>
<td>Central University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha</td>
<td>Middlebury College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omicron</td>
<td>University of Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epsilon</td>
<td>Williams College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho</td>
<td>Lafayette University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau</td>
<td>Hamilton College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mu</td>
<td>Colgate University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu</td>
<td>College of the City of New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Phi</td>
<td>Rochester University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Chi</td>
<td>Rutgers College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi Phi</td>
<td>De Pauw University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi</td>
<td>Wesleyan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psi Omega</td>
<td>Renssalaer Polytechnic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Chi</td>
<td>Western Reserve University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Chi</td>
<td>Cornell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Delta</td>
<td>University of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Gamma</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Beta</td>
<td>Columbia University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theta Zeta</td>
<td>University of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Chi</td>
<td>Trinity College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Epsilon</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Tau</td>
<td>Massachusetts Institute of Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Lambda</td>
<td>Tulane University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi</td>
<td>University of Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Kappa</td>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tau Alpha</td>
<td>McGill University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Rho</td>
<td>Leland Stanford University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Pi</td>
<td>University of Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rho Delta</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alumni Associations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Minneapolis</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>Chattanooga</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>Covington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DELTA UPSILON
Established at Williams College 1834

Roll of Chapters

Williams  Williams College
Union       Union College
Hamilton  Hamilton College
Amherst  Amherst College
Adelbert  Western Reserve University
Colby    Colby College
Rochester Rochester University
Middlebury Middlebury College
Bowdoin  Bowdoin College
Rutgers  Rutgers College
Brown    Brown University
Colgate  Colgate College
New York New York University
Cornell  Cornell University
Marietta Marietta College
Syracuse Syracuse University
Michigan University of Michigan
Northwestern Northwestern University
Harvard  Harvard University
Wisconsin University of Wisconsin
LaFayette LaFayette College
Columbia Columbia University
Lehigh   Lehigh University
Tufts    Tufts College
DePauw  DePauw University
Pennsylvania University of Pennsylvania
Minnesota University of Minnesota
Technology Mass. Institute of Technology
Swarthmore Swarthmore College
Stanford  Stanford University
California University of California
McGill    McGill University
Nebraska University of Nebraska
Toronto  Toronto University
Chicago  Chicago University
Ohio State Ohio State University
Illinois University of Illinois
DELTA UPSILON

Illinois Chapter
Established Dec. 21, 1905
Frater in Urbe
E. O. Wagoner
Frateres in Facultate
Prof. N. A. Wells             C. W. Malcolm
P. H. Houston
Frateres in Universitate
Seniors
M. D. Disosway               F. Simpson
J. T. English                C. A. Stewart
Juniors
L. B. Hendricks             T. W. Samuels
E. M. Jenkins                F. E. Wacaser
J. O. Cederberg             R. C. Wray
W. C. Taylor                   Albert Penn
H. L. Smoot
Sophomores
F. L. Endsley              C. Dallenbach
F. J. Ginocchio            L. B. Lhtt
J. T. Hanley            W. R. Morse
G. C. Hinrichsen       F. J. Wingert
S. J. Turnes             H. V. Peterson
Freshmen
B. Bannister             J. E. Beatty
K. Bannister               W. S. Gentry
L. B. Putnam               W. H. Lawrence
E. P. Kealey
Pledge
R. W. Stone

I M
ALPHA XI DELTA

Illinois Kappa Chapter
Established December, 1905

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
Vida Gentsch
Agnes Shannon
Grace Spencer
Jane Thomas

Juniors
Mary Bickel
Katherine Blake
Elizabeth Abbott
Myrtle Coker
Lucile Kays

Sophomores
Saidee Nelson
Louise Retz
Eva Rule
Carrie Rule
Evelyn Strawn
Virginia Strawn

Freshmen

Gertrude Edbrooke
Edenia Hunt
Maysie Martin
Jeanette Retz

LVIII
ALPHA XI DELTA

Roll of Chapters

Alpha—Lombard College Galesburg, Ill.
Beta—Iowa Wesleyan University Mt. Pleasant, Ia.
Gamma—Mt. Union College Alliance, O.
Delta—Bethany College Bethany, W. Va.
Epsilon—University of South Dakota Vermillion, S. Dak.
Zeta—Wittenberg College Springfield, O.
Eta—Syracuse University Syracuse, N. Y.
Theta—University of Wisconsin Madison, Wis.
Iota—University of West Virginia Morgantown, W. Va.
Kappa—University of Illinois Champaign, Ill.
Lambda—Tufts College Boston, Mass.
Mu—University of Minnesota Minneapolis, Minn.
Nu—University of Washington Seattle, Wash.
Alliance Alumnae Alliance, O.
Boston Alumnae Boston, Mass.
SIGMA KAPPA
Founded at Colby College 1874

Roll of Chapters

Alpha  Colby College
Delta  Boston University
Epsilon  Syracuse University
Zeta  George Washington University
Eta  Illinois Wesleyan University
Theta  University of Illinois
Iota  Denver University

Alumnae Chapters
Waterville, Maine
Boston, Mass.
Portland, Maine
New York
SIGMA KAPPA

Theta Chapter
Established February 22, 1906

Sorores in Urbe
Geraldine Baker
Effie Bauer
Mabel Wamsley

Sorores in Universitate
Josie Houchens
Florence Williamson
Ethel Hoge
Gwinthlean Parsons
Hazel Elliott
Eloise Nation
Rena Owen
Ethel Nation
Fleba Straight
Jessie Oard
Maud Williamson
Eva Saxton
Lois Reed
Gladys Straight
Eleanor Mackey
Vera Harter
Clara Brooks
Fannie Brooks

Pledge
Lois Teal

Colors—Maroon and Lavender
Flower—Viole!
DELTA GAMMA
Established May, 1906

Sorores in Urbe
Mrs. Wm. Jaeger          Miss Mabel Ricketts
Mrs. Clyde Emmons        Miss Xenia Woolman
Mrs. Joel Stebbins        Miss Grace Kelley

Sorores in Universitate

Seniors
Nelle Dickenson           Grace Murphy

Juniors
Irma Boston               Mary Morris
Grace Clow                Isabel Osborne
Clara Ricketts            Hazel Berg
Edith Shively             Nelle Wilson

 Sophomores
Louisa Ross

 Freshmen
Maria Holton              Bernadetta Lavery
Mabel Smith               Villa Sprague
Ethel Emmerson           May Congal
Josephine McFike          Ethel Gwinn

Avis Gwinn

Colors—Bronze, Pink and Blue
Flower—Cream Colored Rose
DELTA GAMMA

Founded 1872

Roll of Chapters

1. Kappa University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb.
2. Upsilon Leland Stanford University, Palo Alto, Cal.
3. Beta Washington State, Seattle
5. Alpha Mt. Union College, Alliance, Ohio
6. Eta Buchtel College, Akron, Ohio
7. Theta University of Indiana, Bloomington-
8. Iota University of Illinois, Urbana, Ill.
9. Lambda University of Minnesota
10. Xi University of Michigan
11. Rho Syracuse University
12. Sigma Northwestern University
13. Tau University of Iowa
14. Phi University of Colorado
15. Chi Cornell University
16. Psi Woman's College, Baltimore
17. Omega University of Wisconsin
18. Gamma University of California
ACACIA FRATERNITY—MASONIC

Roll of Chapters

Aleph  University of Michigan
Beth   Leland Stanford University
Gimel  University of Kansas
Daleth University of Nebraska
He     University of California
Waw    Ohio State University
Zayin  Dartmouth College
Teth   Harvard University
Heth   University of Illinois
Yodh   University of Pennsylvania
Kaph   University of Minnesota
Lamedth University of Wisconsin
Mem    University of Missouri
Nun    Cornell University
Samekh Purdue University
ACACIA

In City

IRA N. REED (Honorary)
J. A. MORROW  D. L. GEARHART
A. A. STANLEY

Faculty

N. C. RICKER  E. L. WENGER
A. V. BLENNERGER  F. ELLIS
H. G. PAUL  F. R. CRANE
S. C. CLARK  T. H. AMRINE
J. M. SNOOPGRASS  L. V. JAMES
T. R. AGG  M. C. TANQUARY
A. G. HILL

Seniors

A. N. HEANEY  J. K. MOORE
R. K. HURSH  J. A. NEUMAN
J. A. LONG  E. J. BARTELLS
G. C. BARTELLS

Juniors

E. N. HOLMQVIST  A. P. BECKER
C. E. POTTER  J. K. KINCAID
J. W. McMILLAN  J. A. DOBINS

Sophomores

F. L. ERLBACHER  W. J. CROSS
F. O. LOVINS

Freshmen

E. G. BURKIN  H. H. DETHY
W. E. EKBLOW

I X VIII
PI THETA

Faculty
FRANKLIN W. MARQUIS

Resident
OLIN L. BROWDER

Seniors
WALTER W. KIRCH
IRA T. CARRITHERS
LOUIS BUENGER

Robert M. Van Petten
Geo. C. Olmsted
Leslie Alden Smith

Juniors
ANDREW THOMSON
HARRY W. VANNEMAN
ROGER F. LITTLE

Harry B. Hershey
L. Clifford Phillips
J. Kyle Foster

GEORGE W. BENTZ

Sophomores
RALPH N. MCCORD
E. ESTES PERSHALL
ALLISON L. TULL

Arthur W. Eisenmayer, Jr.
Elmer J. Baker, Jr.
Erwin F. Plumb

Freshmen
EDWIN ARTHUR RANDALL
HENRY HANTS GODDARD
W. RUSSELL CAMP

Ralph S. Freese
Charles K. Davis

Pledges
L. L. LITTLE

F. E. Parkinson

LXX
AZTEC

Faculty
Frederick Green  O. E. Staples
F. H. Rankin

Chapter Roll
M. R. Haynes  A. L. Bryan
P. W. Atwood  E. H. Waggoner
C. B. Dugan  W. A. Pegram
F. T. Kegley, Jr.  G. F. D. Zimmerman
C. B. Carlson  R. S. Isaacson
C. A. Waddell  L. H. Bremer
R. E. Ercanbrack  R. W. Bardwell
G. J. Pruitt  C. W. Bridewell
H. E. Wilson  C. H. Soffisburg
R. C. Bardwell  R. C. Rutan

C. W. Graham

Pledge
J. C. Lawless
AZTEC
OAX

Founded at the University of Illinois, Feb. 7, 1905

MEMBERS

Seniors:
A. F. Hunt
G. E. Pflisterer
S. E. Wilkinson
E. A. Tilden

Juniors:
E. F. J. Lindberg
A. P. Steeff
R. E. Doherty
E. N. Hager
C. H. Maguire

Sophomores:
J. J. Langan
J. T. Smith
I. W. Smith
J. A. Lindberg
W. C. Cutter
W. C. Grant

Freshmen:
B. B. Bullwinkle
R. J. Jordon
B. C. Willis
W. C. Ware
W. H. Hamilton
H. Lauder
W. Lauder
H. D. Ingham
D. L. Earburn
W. C. Woodward

Pledges:
T. H. Sponsel
R. C. Miller

Colors
Crimson and Pearl Gray

LXXIV
COMUS
University of Illinois

Seniors
George Earl Frey
Ellis E. Smith
Herbert C. Zink

Juniors
Chester C. Fowler
Bruce A. King
Hugh A. McCrea
Chester Ruth
Clinton P. Trotter

Sophomores
James V. Richards
Rolland J. Strasser
Harold Rohrer Howes
Lawrence H. Williams

Freshmen
William A. Rutledge
H. L. Parcel
Roy M. Langdon
Ralph A. Bennitt
Richard E. Skinner
Esley E. Johnson

Harry H. Taylor

Pledge
Frank E. Guild
TAU LAMBDAA
Founded at the University of Illinois 1906

MEMBERS
Post Graduate
C. W. Yeck

Seniors
K. E. Hellstrom
R. A. Pillinger
E. G. Ryan
A. G. Johnston

Juniors
F. B. Baldwin
A. O. Dady
F. T. Heyle
O. G. Hiveley
C. E. McCool
F. C. Van Hook

Sophomores
F. H. Ahlgrim
R. H. Dady
A. T. Hussey
G. H. Schmelzie
D. M. Tilson
D. E. Voss

Freshmen
R. L. Campbell
W. F. Gasman
D. K. Groves
E. Q. Irwin
D. L. Smith
H. R. Waldron

Pledges
J. L. Howe
A. W. Hobler

Colors
Crimson and Black
CHI BETA

Founded at University of Illinois 1906

Post Graduate—W. C. Maddox

**Seniors**

| J. M. Bateman | A. P. Bumstead |
| R. J. Candor | R. H. Daehler |
| W. Z. Black | B. E. Sheriff |
| L. R. Blohm | G. A. Van Brunt |

**Juniors**

| P. M. Clendenen | H. S. Lofquist |
| C. P. Mills | R. L. Rusk |
| C. E. Lee | J. P. Stout |
| **C. E. Williams** | |

**Sophomores**

| J. B. Daggett | O. E. Pence |
| L. K. Ellsbury | E. S. Pennebaker |
| E. G. Franken | F. H. Swits |
| K. W. Griffith | E. A. Pritchard |
| E. A. Leslie | L. M. Western |
| J. E. Mosiman | E. K. Stuart |

**Freshmen**

| G. Olson | F. L. Stout |

Colors—Blue and White
ILUS
Founded 1907

Illus Roll

University
A. R. Pollard
C. S. Jennings
J. W. McDowell
A. L. Johnstone
H. Pollard
E. H. Stone
H. G. Gay
J. Q. Pettigrew
W. W. Speedie
R. P. Braley
L. E. Ashley
R. L. Shute
W. E. McKeever
R. M. Gilstrap
H. F. Wilson
R. S. Mason
E. F. Gilstrap
C. E. Hutchin
R. H. Bean
R. L. Rickard
W. D. Holtzman

Pledge
R. H. Konantz
A. C. Foreman

Colors—Royal Purple and White
PHI DELTA PSI

Seniors
Florence Williamson  Gertrude Lee
Hazel Clifford       Nelle Dickinson
Annabel Fraser      Grace Ewing
Evelyn Warder        Mary Howe
Elizabeth Bryan     Luta Martin
Zella Mackay
Louise Shipman

Juniors
Undine             Aphrodite
Cassandra          Lowflei
Minerva            Prometius
Diana              Juno
Undine             Hebe
Clotho             Scylla
Pandora

DAPHNE

Colors—Green and Gold

Flower—English Violet
YO MA
Founded at the University of Illinois 1907

Sophomore Local Sorority

Members
SARAH WHITE
BERTHA SCHWARZKOPF
MARGUERITE NIVER
GLADYS STRAIGHT
JULIA BARRET
LOUISE RETZ
CLARA McCLAIN
ELIZABETH ROSE
KATHERINE FAIRBROTHER
HELEN MILLIGAN
GERTRUDE HUMPHREY
JOSEPHINE STARK
CARLIE RULE
HELEN McCULLOCH
PHI DELTA PHI
Established at University of Illinois 1901

Fratres in Urbe

Benjamin F. Harris, Jr., LL.B.  Evert B. McCormick, LL.B.
Newton Harris, LL.B.        Chester W. Richards, LL.B.
Harry E. Coffman, LL.B.

Fratres in Facultate

Judge Oliver A. Harker, A.M.  Elliott Judd Northrup, A.B., LL.B.
Thomas W. Hughes, LL.M.        Frederick Green, A.M., LL.B.
George L. Clark, A.B., LL.B.   Barry Gilbert, A.M., LL.B.

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors

W. B. Warder                          C. H. Wood
L. C. Westervelt                      L. B. Smith
M. E. Nebeker                         C. J. Moynihan
E. D. Finch                           T. B. Lewis

Juniors

R. R. Bookwalter                      P. K. Johnson
J. M. Johnson                         E. H. Tice
H. W. Vanneman                        L. R. Kelly
F. P. Snider                          R. F. Little
G. D. Beardsley                       W. W. Irwin
E. S. Cunningham                      J. B. Messick

F. H. Railbeck

Freshmen

R. M. Hayes                           F. D. Voit
J. E. Harriss                         C. W. Graham
PHI DELTA PHI

Roll of Chapters

Kent Law Department University of Michigan
Booth Law Department Northwestern University
Storey Law Department Columbia University
Cooley Law Department Washington University
Pomeroy Law Department University of California
Marshall Law Department Columbian University
Jay Albany Law School Union University
Webster Law Department Boston University
Hamilton Law Department University of Cincinnati
Gibson Law Department University of Pennsylvania
Choate Law Department Harvard University
Waite Law Department Yale University
Field Law Department New York University
Conkling Law Department Cornell University
Tiedeman Law Department University of Missouri
Minor Law Department University of Virginia
Dillon Law Department University of Minnesota
Daniels Law Department Buffalo University
Chase Law Department University of Oregon
Harlan Law Department University of Wisconsin
Swan Law Department Ohio State University
McClain Law Department University of Iowa
Lincoln Law Department University of Nebraska
Fuller Law Department Lake Forest University
Miller Law Department Stanford University
Green Law Department University of Kansas
Comstock Law Department Syracuse University
Dwight New York Law School
Foster Law Department Indiana University
Ranney Law Department Western Reserve University
Langdell Law Department University of Illinois
Brewer Law Department Denver University

Alumni Chapters

Chicago, Ill.  Kansas City, Mo.
New York, N. Y.  Washington, D. C.
San Francisco, Cal.  St. Louis, Mo.
Cincinnati, Ohio  Portland, Oregon
PHI ALPHA DELTA

Roll of Chapters

Blackstone Kent College of Law
Campbell University of Michigan
Fuller Northwestern University
Marshall University of Chicago
Magruder University of Illinois
Ryan University of Wisconsin
Storey Illinois College of Law
Webster Chicago College of Law
Hay Western Reserve University
Garland University of Arkansas
Benton Kansas City Law School
Capen Bloomington Law School

N°1
PHI ALPHA DELTA

Magruder Chapter

Established at the University of Illinois in 1904

Fratres in Facultate
E. M. Halliday, A.B., L.L.D.
A. Gore, A.B.

Fratres in Urbe
S. M. Cohen  O. A. Ehrcott

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
H. C. Moran  H. A. Hays
R. B. Clark  I. H. Cox
J. E. Morrison

Juniors
F. Wham  T. M. McNutt
W. Gullett  R. Tygett
C. L. Edelstein

Sophomores
H. B. Fasmer  R. Lowe
C. W. James  O. M. Barnes
R. B. Lathrop

Freshmen
G. W. Merritt  L. C. Miller
W. C. Barnes
ALPHA ZETA
Founded at University of Ohio

Morrow Chapter
Established 1902

Fratres in Facultate

E. Davenport
J. C. Blair
C. S. Hopkins
H. W. Mumford
C. F. Hotter
J. E. Readhimer
W. C. Coffey
Leonard Hegnauer
C. B. Coleman
H. O. Allison
C. H. Ovphants
T. J. Burril
D. McIntosh
J. M. Lloyd
F. H. Rankin
J. G. Mosier
J. H. Pettit
L. D. Hall
O. D. Center
D. O. Barto
A. F. Guiteiffen
N. W. Hepburn

Fratres in Universitate

Seniors
V. Vaniman
R. L. Latzer
H. B. Stanford
W. L. Gains
J. V. Bopp
S. V. Holt
E. M. D. Bracker
I. S. Brooks
E. A. White
O. S. Fisher

Arthur Lumbruck

Juniors
J. P. Stout
J. K. Kincaid
C. J. Robinson
E. E. Hoskins
C. B. Lee
R. E. Brand
F. C. Hiersman
H. W. Stewart
J. G. Seely
ALPHA ZETA

Roll of Chapters

Townsend  Columbus, Ohio
Morrill    Pennsylvania State College, Penn.
Ezra Cornell  Ithaca, New York
Morrow    Urbana, Illinois
Granite  Durham, New Hampshire
Nebraska  Lincoln, Nebraska
Massey    West Raleigh, North Carolina
La Grange  St. Anthony Park, Minnesota
Green Mountain  Burlington, Vermont
Wilson  Ames, Iowa
Babeck  Madison, Wisconsin
Centennial  Fort Collins, Colorado
Maine  Orono, Maine
Missouri  Columbia, Missouri
Washington  Washington
TAU BETA PI
Founded at Lehigh University 1885

Roll of Chapters

Alpha of Pennsylvania  Lehigh University
Alpha of Michigan  Michigan Agricultural College
Alpha of Indiana  Purdue University
Alpha of New Jersey  Stevens Institute of Technology
Alpha of Illinois  University of Illinois
Alpha of Wisconsin  University of Wisconsin
Alpha of Ohio  Case School of Applied Science
Alpha of Kentucky  Kentucky State College
Alpha of New York  Columbia University
Alpha of Missouri  University of Missouri
Beta of Michigan  Michigan College of Mines
Alpha of Colorado  Colorado School of Mines
Beta of Colorado  University of Colorado
Beta of Illinois  Armour Institute of Technology
Beta of New York  Syracuse University
Gamma of Michigan  University of Michigan
Beta of Missouri  Missouri School of Mines
Alpha of California  University of California
Alpha of Iowa  Iowa State College of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts

Alumni Associations

Chicago  Pittsburg  New York

xcvii
TAU BETA PI

Alpha of Illinois Chapter
Established 1897

Fratres in Urbe
E. M. Burr
H. C. Marble
E. E. Penter

Fratres in Facultate
N. C. Ricker
L. F. Breckenridge
J. M. White
A. N. Talbot
I. O. Baker
G. A. Goodenough
O. A. Leutwiler
Morgan Brooks
A. P. Carman
C. T. Knipp
E. C. Schmidt
J. P. Brooks
C. W. Malcolm
F. W. Marquis
T. H. Ambine
C. R. Clark
R. V. Enstrom
J. M. Snodgrass
J. T. Vawter
J. J. Richey
H. B. Dirks
H. F. Gobreke
G. C. Habermeyer
C. C. Wiley
A. R. Bench
SHERWOOD HINDS
G. W. Pickles
H. E. Murdoch
C. A. Herlmann
W. R. Robinson

Fellows
C. E. Noerenberg
W. L. Egy

Seniors
I. C. Nitz
A. S. Buyers
S. G. Cutler
R. E. Deets
H. L. Bushnell
R. J. Candor
L. McDonald
H. F. Gonnerman
E. B. Jordan
R. J. Love
G. E. Mungier
R. C. Pierce
L. H. Hazard
J. L. Stair
M. S. Morgan
F. Van Inwagen
E. A. Weber
K. E. Hellstrom
G. E. Jaquet
R. E. Robinson
F. N. Ropp
F. L. Hanson
M. R. Haynes
S. C. Campbell
H. A. Brand
C. S. Hillsbury

Junior
H. C. Dean

XCVIII
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON
Founded at University of Illinois 1899

Roll of Chapters
Alpha University of Illinois
Beta University of Wisconsin

Alpha Chapter
Honorary Members
Dr. W. A. Noyes
Prof. H. S. Grindley
Prof. S. W. Parr
Prof. E. Barton
Prof. A. T. Lincoln
Dr. T. J. Bryan
Dr. G. McP. Smith

ACTIVE CHAPTER
Pecky Barker
J. M. Barnhart
P. E. Howe
J. M. Lindgren
F. W. Gill
A. D. Emmett
R. A. Lynch
D. L. Weatherhead
J. B. Peterson
H. A. Matill
C. F. Dieter
G. A. Van Brunt
F. W. Kressman
W. C. Marti
H. C. Bennett
C. C. Fowler
A. F. D. Wussow
J. J. Miller
ETA KAPPA NU

Founded at the University of Illinois 1904

Chapters
Alpha University of Illinois
Gamma Ohio State University

Frater in Urbe
W. T. Burnett

Fratres in Facultate
Morgan Brooks
W. C. Maddox
Harry G. Hake

Fratres in Universitate
D. C. Faber
F. L. Hanson
K. E. Hellstrom
James Bateman
L. H. Hazard
B. F. Tucker
J. O. Tucker
I. C. Neitz
G. W. Crossett
B. O. Brown

Chas. T. Knipp
T. H. Amrine
L. V. James

A. J. Harris
J. L. Stair
C. E. Wickersham
G. E. Jaquet
P. M. Farmer
F. L. Cook
H. C. Dean
I. W. Fisk
J. W. Mathewson
B. M. Beach

C. T. Ripley

CH
DELTA RHO SIGMA
Founded at the University of Illinois 1905

Seniors
F. M. Byers
R. A. Graham
F. W. Simpson
C. A. Stewart
P. H. Atwood

Juniors
R. F. Wrenn
C. P. Trotter
G. L. Robbins
J. G. Seely
A. B. King
R. C. Wray

Sophomores
G. D. Mann
E. H. Waggoner
M. T. Harmon
H. F. Morrison
A. B. Meek
W. C. Watson
W. C. Cutler
J. J. Langan
C. H. Healy
L. J. Washburn
DELTA SIGMA RHO

Honorary Oratorical Fraternity

Chapter Roll

University of Minnesota
University of Chicago
University of Illinois
Northwestern University
University of Michigan
University of Ohio
University of Indiana

DELTA SIGMA RHO

Established at the University of Illinois 1906

Members

E. M. Halliday
J. P. Gilbert
C. E. Hutchin
R. E. Little
C. J. Moynihan
R. H. Brown
M. C. Tanquary
Beatrice Butler
T. W. Samuels
H. B. Hershey
D. S. Dorman

C. C. Ellison
R. W. Griffith
P. K. Johnson
J. H. Zearing
J. C. Herbstman
J. L. McLaughlin
G. M. Palmer
T. C. Angerstein
G. H. Coons
H. J. Bandy
F. P. Benjamin
Phi Xi
(Honorary German)

Gegründet 1906

Universitatis Illinois

Ritter in Commanes
A. J. Jay
A. C. Wuestemann

Ritter in Facultatis
H. B. Dirks
H. J. Godete
G. R. Francis
H. W. Hauchmeister
J. L. Lawrence
J. W. Baird

Ritter in Universitatis
A. H. Dachler
H. J. Nachmeister
C. J. Kaiser
T. W. Kringsmann
R. C. Laver
W. C. Marti
O. C. Stanger
H. J. Krat
G. E. Van Bruin
H. J. Wusnow
H. C. Zint
G. W. Schoeffel
T. G. Zillmer
P. C. Werelshagen
The Sigma Xi honorary scientific society was founded at Cornell University, in 1886. The Illinois chapter was organized in 1903, and received the nineteenth charter granted. There are now twenty-four chapters in the society.

Officers

President: A. N. Talbot
Vice-President: Frank Smith
Recording Secretary: A. T. Lincoln
Corresponding Secretary: H. W. Mumford
Treasurer: W. J. Fraser
Councilor: Morgan Brooks

Board of Electors

H. O. Allison
T. H. Amrine
R. M. Bagge
H. F. Bain
J. W. Baird
I. O. Baker
W. S. Ballard
C. W. Balske
Edward Barton
W. S. Bayley
A. R. Bench
Isabel Beyier
J. C. Blair
J. C. Bleininger
L. P. Breckenridge
J. P. Brooks
Morgan Brooks
J. M. Bryant
T. J. Burhild
A. P. Carman
F. W. Carpenter
O. D. Center
W. C. Coffey
C. B. Coleman
S. S. Colyn
A. B. Cooke
C. S. Crandall
A. R. Crathorne
R. S. Curtis
Eugene Davenport
H. B. Dirks
A. D. Emmett

Members

H. F. Enge
R. V. Engstrom
S. A. Forbes
W. J. Fraser
C. M. Garland
C. B. Gibbons
J. P. Gilbert
F. W. Gill
J. H. Gil
H. A. Gleason
H. F. Godke
G. A. Goodenough
W. F. M. Goss
H. S. Grindle
A. F. Gustafson
C. A. Hart
C. N. Haskins
P. B. Hawk
Leonard Henniger
C. A. Hellman
N. W. Heffern
W. B. Holmes
C. G. Hopkins
C. F. Hoppes
P. E. Howy
Helen Isham
G. T. Kemp
W. A. Knapp
C. T. Knipp
O. A. Leutwiler
A. T. Lincoln
J. W. Lloyd
W. J. MacNeal

D. McIntosh
G. A. Miller
H. W. Mumford
L. I. Neikirk
W. A. Noyes
C. H. Oathout
S. W. Parr
A. W. Peters
S. B. Pickett
J. E. Readfimer
Ethel Ricker
N. C. Ricker
H. L. Rietz
W. R. Robinson
C. W. Rolfe
T. A. Rutherford
T. E. Savage
E. C. Schmidt
S. W. Shattuck
C. H. Sissam

Frank Smith
G. M. Smith
L. H. Smith
J. C. Spifer
Joe Stiehlin
A. N. Talbot
J. C. Thorpe
E. J. Townsend
F. R. Watson
J. M. White
E. J. Wilczynski
C. C. Wiley
PHI BETA KAPPA

Gamma Chapter of Illinois

Charter Members

William L. Pillsbury  David Kinley  Charles M. Moss
George H. Meyer  Edmund J. James  Frances Simpson
Maurice H. Robinson  Thomas E. Oliver  Francis K. W. Drury

Affiliated Members

Herbert J. Barton  Emma G. Jaek  Gustav E. Karsten
Mrs. Mary E. Fawcett  Susan W. Reed  Edward H. Waldo
Henry A. Mattill  William S. Bayley  Joseph Wiehr
Stephen S. Colvin  

Resident Members (Not affiliated with the Gamma Chapter of Illinois)

J. W. Baird  Barry Gilbert  C. M. Poor
Mrs. D. O. Barto  Frederick Green  Mrs. C. M. Poor
Edward Bartow  P. S. Goulding  Mrs. A. R. Seymour
N. C. Brooks  T. H. Guild  S. P. Sherman
F. W. Carpenter  Margaret Hutchins  Millicent Stebbins
G. L. Clark  George T. Kemp  Josephine G. Thompson
T. A. Clark  B. F. Moore  J. Zeitlin
H. W. Denio  L. J. Paetow  

Graduates of Illinois and members of the faculty elected to membership at the foundation meeting, November 11, 1907

Howard G. Brownson  Martha J. Kyle
Thomas A. Clark  Katherine A. W. Layton
David H. Carnahan  Charles S. Pillsbury
Ethel C. Forbes  Frank W. Scott
Charlotte M. Gibbs  Keturah Sim
James W. Garner  Carl C. Van Doren
Elizabeth G. Greene  Nathan A. Weston
Evarts B. Greene  Mary Edith Williams

Initiates, March, 1908

Fred P. Benjamin  Minnie L. Parker
Florence L. Brundage  Irene M. Parsons
Ethel M. Bushnell  Hiram T. Scovill
THE TRIANGLE
Civil Engineering Fraternity
Established University of Illinois 1907

Honorary Members
Ira O. Baker, D.Eng.    John P. Brooks, M.S.

Seniors
E. B. Adams
W. G. Burroughs
S. G. Cutler
R. O. Harder
T. R. Howser
E. Keough
T. G. Lowry
M. H. McCoy
M. S. Morgan
R. C. Pierce
A. Schwerin
C. M. Slaymaker
E. A. Weber
F. N. Ropp
C. E. Waterhouse
L. McDonald
H. F. Gonnerman
A. N. Heaney

D. J. Grant

Juniors
A. M. Korsmo
G. M. A. Ilg
R. A. Collins
R. C. Wagner, Jr.
A. H. Hunter
W. C. Locke
W. L. Dunn
F. F. Beeby
H. E. Ashdown
R. A. Rollo
H. H. Burgess
F. S. Musser
M. K. Jordan
B. L. Jones
THETA KAPPA NU

Honorary Legal Fraternity

Established at the University of Illinois 1902

Fratres in Urbe
J. E. Filson  W. G. Palmer  W. F. Wood

Fratres in Facultate
O. A. Harker, LL.B., A.B.
G. L. Clark, LL.B., A.B.
Frederick Green, LL.B., A.M.
E. J. Northrup, LL.B., A.B.
T. W. Hughes, L.L.M.
Barry Gilbert, LL.B., A.B.
D. O. McGovney, LL.B., A.B.

Seniors
R. H. Brown  R. B. Clark
R. F. Feagans  R. E. Lybarger
L. C. Westervelt  H. A. Hays

Juniors
J. L. McLaughlin  O. Barth
F. A. Wilson  E. H. Tice
ALPHA ALPHA

Founded at the University of Illinois, April, 1907

Members

M. Victoria Brougham
La Rue Dayton
Christina Denny
Erna Fink
Hazel Gere
Hope M. Hallett
Laura E. Kaempfen
Goldie M. Kneburg
Luta Martin
Alice B. McDonald
Mary F. Rich
Alice C. Thayer
Josephine G. Thompson
Margaret Weinburg
Nina M. Weinberg

Colors
Green and White
EOS

Founded at University of Illinois, December 16, 1907

Members

Senior
F. W. Dunning

Juniors
H. C. Balcom
B. H. Dietrich
Fred Beck
E. F. Zahrobski
R. S. Dietrich

Sophomores
W. R. Forlinger
R. E. Wilcox
R. C. Rowden
R. E. Logan
R. F. Immel
W. A. Pegram
A. L. Smith

Freshmen
R. H. Bates
W. E. Perkins
W. H. Tippett

Colors
Old Gold and Maroon
YOXAN
Founded at the University of Illinois 1905

Faculty Members
D. H. Carnahan
E. W. Ponzer
Dr. G. T. Kemp

Faculty Members
William H. Dehn
George A. Huff
A. R. Harding

Town Members
Ernest E. Meier
F. H. McKelvey

Town Members
W. R. Bradley

Active Members
Seniors
J. M. Warner
R. R. Bookwalter
J. B. Cabanis
S. S. Snyder
H. H. Ziesing
F. P. Snider
L. E. Fisher
H. J. Powers

Active Members
Seniors
F. D. Yott
C. I. Hogue
H. A. Harris
J. L. Barrett
C. W. Smith
G. H. Anderson
D. L. Grant
E. O. Furrow

Active Members
Juniors
E. G. Ovitz
H. J. Wernsing
L. Gardiner
W. R. Drenman
S. S. Humphreys

Juniors
F. W. Boston
R. F. Wren
P. G. Sinnamon
J. A. Flanders
SHIELD AND TRIDENT
Founded 1893

Members in Faculty
T. A. Clark
F. W. Scott
O. A. Leutwiler

Members in University
D. J. Grant
P. S. Arthur
C. A. Stewart
O. A. Dicke
C. B. Dugan
W. H. Schulzke
F. N. Ropp

C. W. Vandagrift
PHOENIX

Founded by the Class of 1907

Honorary Senior Society

Faculty Member

C. C. Van Doren

Members in Universitate

W. J. Wardall
F. Wagner
G. H. Anderson
F. L. Cook
I. C. Nitz
G. C. Olmstead
I. S. Carrithers
L. B. Smith
E. O. Furrow
J. M. Bateman
F. Van Inwagen
J. B. Cabanis
A. H. Daehler
L. J. Hess
R. A. Lynch
R. E. Sheriff
A. C. Haines
H. H. Giesing

CXXIV
HELMET
Founded at University of Illinois 1907

SOPHOMORE SOCIETY
Active Members

J. L. Pickering  S. M. Brown
B. B. Shaw      F. S. Kailer
W. R. Morse     R. G. Van Doren
F. J. Ginochio  R. G. Rennacker
W. M. McNamee  R. O. Compton
C. W. Mueller   M. T. Harmon
G. N. Carlisle  A. B. Sawyer
R. A. Grant     C. R. Clendenin
W. B. Ashby     C. E. Phelps
L. J. Washburn  E. F. McAdow
N. L. Goodspeed  C. P. Levis
J. E. McMillan   H. R. Hay
S. M. Morris     C. H. Healy
Contributors

Photographs

Professional
Abenathy  Stephens  Hall
Miss Collins  Schaudt

Amateur
Strauch  Halliday

Drawings

Proehl  Matthews
Davis  Sutton
Brady  Glenn
Musselman
At night the co-ed goes to bed
  More glad than when she rose;
Something attempted, some one done,
  Has earned a night’s repose.

Echoes From the Freshman Election.

Sound the trumpet, beat the drums!
Hither James M. Warner comes,
Comes, and comes, and none can know
Whether Jim will ever go.

On October 7th, the Day After the Sorority Pledging Compact Ends

Delta Gamma furniture departs.
Chi Omega Alumnae go away.
Also Alpha Chi Omega Palms.
Also town Thetas.
Hammers laid to rest.

A slight thing like pronunciation
Cannot prevent their exultation
Who rime their quality that’s “happy”—
With their best prize—Phi Beta Kappy!

Extracts from Freshmen Letters

“Oh yes, I’m very popular. I’m being rushed by all the fraternities.” — Rev. Smith.
“I’m still wearing my white sweater and long black gloves and making a great hit.” — “Spec.” Emerson.
“Dear Mother— I’m staying at the hospital now until bid day. After that send all my mail to the Kappa house.” — Neil Perry.
Graduates 1928

James Workaway Warner, Doctor of Bugology and Sociology. Admitted to Phi Beta Kappa and several honorary Engineering Fraternities. Has been on the following representative University societies: Checker Club (charter member), Gun Club, Marble Club (no longer in existence), and Glee Club. Some of the old settlers aver that he lived in Chicago at one time, but his home has been at 410 Green Street for several decades.

Herbert Always Busy Juul, A.B., B.S., B.B. (Bachelor of Baseball.) Valedictorian of the Class of 1928. Remained in school as long as his governor was in the State Legislature. Prominent in all University pastimes. Member of the baseball team for a number of years, and one of Doc Moor's right hand men, being head usher at the First Baptist Church at Champaign. We understand Herbert intends to enter business with his nephew at once.

F. W. Industrious Boston. Blew into the world at Yorkville in some pre-historic age. His degrees are as follows: W.L., (Won't Learn), and M.F.T., (Master of Feet Toasters). Sings well and was a member of the Choir at the Methodist Church, before Prof. Rolfe discovered he would make a good stone cracker for the Geological Department. Mr. Boston has been among us for a number of years, and we regret his departure very much.

A. L. Bryan, Forest City, Iowa. (Not a relative of William Jennings.) Beloved son of Mrs. and Mr. Bryan. Aged 45 yrs., 2 mos. and 12 das. Interment at Spooks Cemetery. Time announced later. The deceased was attending the State University where he was seeking an education, and would have completed his course in June, 1928, had he lived. He was active in all affairs pertaining to the Institution, being a charter member of the Industrial Club. (Forest city papers please copy.—Ed.)

Take-It-Easy Hanna, evolved at Aurora, Ill. Doctor of Birdology and Science. Member of the Owl Club, Hygiene Club, and State Bacteriologist. Take-It-Easy Hanna is noted for his researches in the Ornithological Department; he has received several flattering press notices, particularly in the Aurora Borealis. For a complete list of Degrees see catalog Librarian.
The Who-Who and What Box

ALL QUERIES ANSWERED BY THE WELL KNOWN AUTHORITY—DEAN CLARK

Dogtown, Iowa.—How many field goals or drop kicks did Pettigrew make during the last season?—Anxious reader.

(Answer) Pettigrew made but one drop kick the past season, and that was made in practice. While making this drop kick he turned his ankle and was unable to make anymore the remainder of the year.

Chicago, Illinois—(A) Can you tell me how many votes Cairns received in the football election last fall? (B) Also the number that Drennan received?

(Answer) President James has the number that Cairns received locked in his vault. The exact number is not definitely known. Drennan received 260.

Strawville, Kansas.—Was money tight in Champaign last October and November? R. I. P.

(Answer) Yes, the financial stringency was very severe. Cherry waited on tables for his board, and Barney Funk sold one of his automobiles to help the Phi Psi's lift the mortgage on their house.

Horse-Shoe, Kentucky.—Is Champaign wet or dry? I am anxious to send my son there and I should like a few particulars first.—Colonel.

(Answer) Yes, the town is dry. All the bartenders have left for the "Bluegrass," and you may send your son here with impunity. Nothing worse than the city water.

Buck-Eye Junction, Ohio.—What is Prof. Baldwin's record for vests, neckties, and collars?—Anxious reader.

(Answer) Prof. Baldwin wore a different vest and necktie for forty consecutive days. His record for different styles of collars is not definitely known. See Pooles index.

Hawkeye, Kansas.—Did Coach Gill ever wear a stiff hat, or laundered collar?—F. J. M.

(Answer) There is no record to that effect.

Danville, Illinois.—Is Dean Greene married on single?—Sorority Girl.

(Answer) SINGLE, but there is no hope for you, as he is a confirmed bachelor.
Urbana, Illinois.—What are Frank Scott’s duties at the University?—Student.

(Answer) He is the watch dog of Dean Clark’s office, Professor of English, and Ex-attaché of the Chicago Tribune. His pet diversion is the publishing of University Quarterlies, Bulletins, and Catalogs.

Chicago, Illinois.—Can you give me the dimensions of Colonel Fechét? We are trying to estimate how much it will cost us to make him a suit of clothes.—$10 Tom Murray.

(Answer) Neck, 22 inches; chest, 60 inches; waist, 8 feet 10 inches; hips, 7 feet 9 inches; legs, 40 inches; height, 6 feet 2 inches; arms, 33 inches; weight, 325 pounds. (Note) Confidentially Gulicks charged him thirty cents a pound for suits and twenty cents a pound for overcoats. Buttons extra. This makes rather an expensive suit of clothes, as he tips the scales at over 300 pounds. We doubt if you can make much on your $10.00 suits.

Chicago, Illinois.—What is the record for rapid playing in your Chess and Checker Club at the University?—Michelson, Western Champion.

(Answer) The record for fast playing in the club is held by Lawrence Hinman of this city. Hinman made a move after his opponent had been asleep for 4 hours, 23 minutes, and 57 seconds. We have no records for slow playing.

New York.—Have you an extra editor on hand that can help me out?—Brisbane is dead.—W. R. Hearst.

(Answer) Not at present. Bateman is in jail, Haines is sick from overwork, Hess is asleep in the library, and Smith is in Chicago seeing the stock show.

Thomasboro, Illinois.—Who is President of the Women’s League at the University?—A.

(Answer) Miss M. Victoria Brougham was in the race, but lost. Therefore no further record of the election was kept.

How to Be Beautiful

BY MADAME BAREFAX

Dear Madam: I am troubled with a growth of hair on my face and neck which gives me much worry. Can you give me a prescription which will entirely cure me of this disfigurement.—Dr. Dodge.

(Answer) I assure you that the best thing to do is to consult a tonsorial artist, step into the barbers chair, and have the obnoxious growth of which you speak shaved off.

Dear Madam: I have been sorely bothered by a disfigurement which threatens to cast me into a fearful dilemma unless immediately remedied. For weeks my face has been bleached, and in several places little red spots have begun to make their appearance. Any suggestion will be welcomed.—Prof. E. Chauncey Baldwin.

(Answer) Try a change of raiment. A white lay me down stand me up collar with a green vest and a pink necktie ought to bring relief.
Easy

Prof. Greene (in Agency): "In the last case the agent signed the name of his principal. Mr. Messick, how did the agent sign in the next case?"
Judge (waking up): "Why, ah-er-ah-with a pen, I suppose, Professor."

A Lament

A dear little maid from the city,
Who's face was exceedingly pretty,
Kissed twenty-three men
One night before ten,
But she's not in school now, what a pity.  

By Tommy Lewis.

There was a young girl from Chi,
Who was awfully pretty and "fly,"
She came to Champaign
And I needn't explain
That now she's a Pi Beta Phi.

Contributed by the Thetas.

There was a sweet maid from nowhere,
Who had the most beautiful hair,
But it wouldn't be hard
To guess that a yard
Only cost 90 cents at the Fair.

Contributed by Burch, the Woman Hater.
Dean Harker—"Your client has got a judgment for $500; what would you do?"
Tommy Gill—"I'd get $750, if I could."

The visitor to the University was strolling about, admiring the beauties of the campus. Suddenly he paused and listened intently. Strange cries came from the north end of the campus. The visitor turned pale. "Such cries as those can come only from human beings in the most intense agony," he thought. Visions of the recent schoolhouse fire disasters floated through his mind. A Sophomore came by. The visitor seized him by the arm. "Tell me from what and whence come those awful shrieks," he cried. Calmly the Sophomore listened. "Fret not yourself," said he, "those are but the noises made by Leo G. Hana's classes in lung exercise."

Little wads of cotton,
Little rolls of wire,
Make the lovely figure,
All the boys admire!
"To illustrate what I mean by 'ideo-motor activity': you sit in the gallery of a theater, and the desire comes to you to throw a program down below, and the idea is so tantalizing that you wish some one would hold your hands. At least I have often felt so."

Mr. Tawney in Philosophy, '10.

Lives of the flunkers all remind us
We must learn to "toe the mark,"
Or depart, and leave behind us
Fond regrets with T. A. Clark.

Who Is the Victim?

Time—Between any two classes—
Place—Anywhere on campus—
Girl—Mary Morris.

Professor Breckinridge would be
Better adjusted it is said,
Had he less beard upon his face,
And more upon his head.
THE PRODIGAL SON
A Joke, But No Fable

There once was a certain man who had one son who was a son-of-a-gun. One day this son spake unto his governor, saying, 'I'll take what's coming to me, dad,—I would fain invest it in an education.'

And the father gave unto his son of his substance, and the son departed into a far country, wherein there was located a State University, which was already famous before the son's arrival. Immediately upon his entrance to this wondrous institution, he proceeded to invest the long green that was his portion.

And the son dallied with Fick's cigar machine, and often took shots at the hot bird and the cold (milk) bottle, and there-by got a head and a wallet that were exceeding full of emptiness. And the son was sorely vexed with himself, and went behind the Half-way House and administered unto himself three severe well-placed kicks.

Now it came to pass that in this extremity the wayward and repentant son remembered his dad, and decided to pen a missive and negotiate another loan. And he scribbled thusly: "Father, I have blown all the dough that thou gavest me for a Frat pin—I am no longer worthy to be called thy son. Thou wilt please remit, as it draweth near the time when my board falleth due, and indeed I have not one simoleon left."

And the son was much pleased with himself, saying, "I shall rejoice and make merry, for have I not distributed the salve a-plenty and drawn the bandanna over the old man's optics?"

And when the old boy received the sad tidings he was exceeding wrath, and as this was in the days of electricity and hop-ale, he straightway sent a message which the son receiveth in DUE time, and thereupon stareth the following in the phiz:

From 111.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
24,000 OFFICES IN AMERICA. CAVALRY SERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.

This Company transmits and delivers messages only on conditional basis and subject to such limitations and restrictions as may from time to time be imposed by the Federal Government or by law, and expressly disclaims responsibility for messages in transit.

RECEIVED at
34 CH 4W AR. 10 Paid,XX
Oswego Ill, Oct. 23

Mr. C. A. Cherry,
608 Green St., Champaign, Ill.

Eat your d--- frat pin.

Father.

Moral—There's a reason.
Frank Nathan Goodspeed

**BONDING AGENT**

I have purchased the business formerly owned by my brothers Frank and Nathan Goodspeed.

Office at Kappa Sig Bldg.

---

Ryan-Haines & Harkins

**MONEY TO LOAN**

**ADOPT OUR BUSINESS METHODS**

**READ OUR BOOK**

"The Evils of Graft, and the Value of the Auditing Committee".

---

**ATTORNEYS AT LAW**

**Cases in Pleading**

**Contracts and Mortgages**

**JUUL & MESSICK**

410 E. JOHN STREET

---

Dr. Thomas Arkle Clark

Consultation hours 2 to 5 P. M.

**MY SPECIALTIES ARE**

Coldfeetis  Chronic Cadetitis

Sore Eyes    Acute Hanatodes

**Terms Easy**

**FEES DEFERRED INDEFINITELY**

**OFFICE 316 LIBRARY BUILDING**

---

**HAVE YOU READ THESE BOOKS?**

"Back at Harvard".

"The Spirit of Harvard Students as Compared With Illinois Students".

"What I Expected to Find in the Far West."

*All by Arthur Llewhelleyn Eno.*

---

**Spring Bargains**

Three party dresses, empire style, Chicago made, good colors. **Irma Zimmerman.**

One pink satin gown, fits anyone. **Bess Stevenson.**

A pair of No. 2 shoes. **Nate Goodspeed.**

Card and catalogue of Senior class votes. **Irwin Bach.**

Phi Delta pins—lately found over-stock. **R. Busey.**
Mr. Sam Kahl
PRESENTS
HERBIE JUUL
Assisted by
THE FRENCH MAIDS
in the Laughable hit entitled
"When Herbie took the Bat"

USE
P -- R -- N A
THE GREAT SUBSTITUTE
ABSOlutely Safe
No Violation of the law
SI FLOOD, University Agent
B. MATHENY, MEn'T'r.

THE DEBATOR'S TREASURY
by
D. S. DORMAN

There is no greater ability than the power of skillful and forcible debate. This little book instructs one in the art of self defense (oral). That old Demosthenian idea of putting stones on the tongue is all bosh. After carefully reading my treatise and consistently practicing the gestures (original with me) before a large mirror, one should be able to secure applause from an Ag student. A cloth bound copy of "The Life of Abraham Lincoln" given free with each sale.

Personals
WANTED—A position as guide to the various points of interest in Chicago.—C. H. HARKINS.

WANTED—To Exchange, "Flaming Oscar," our auto, for a new piano.—THE SGS.


WANTED—To rent. A neat two roomed cottage.—THACHER GUILD.

WANTED—To Exchange. A Phi Kap stand in for a Phi Psi drag.—Nondas RUSSEL.

WANTED—To Exchange. Will exchange Bill Irwin for something more interesting.—IDA LANGE.

We suggest that the D U's write English on their door.
Quiz in Pedestrianism

For Champaign Students

What is a cross-walk? A cross-walk is an obstruction of mud or slush, paid for by citizens and controlled by the shoe-polish trust.

What is a side-walk? A side-walk is something to walk beside, visible only in time of drought.

What is a snow-shovel? A snow-shovel is a relic of the age of chivalry, still in use in some other cities.

What is the street-cleaning department? The street-cleaning department is an annex to the cemetery.
First his A.B., then his B.S.
Charles S. Pillsbury sees.
He goes not hastily, I guess,
But leaves us by degrees.

"G" in '76

The Tale of the Soda Dispenser
A sweet little Pi Phi named Jennie
Said, "Kiss me, darling," to many.
She said it to Howard (who wasn't a coward),
And he didn't hesitate any.

Plaint of One Who Can't Trip the Barn Dance Without Tripping
Jerky ragtime,
Sounds like jag time.
Listen to the music sputter;
Syncopated,
Agitated.
Sort of time; well I should mutter.

You can't two-step,
And that new step—
Darn the tangle-footed thing;
One, two, three, Kick.
It makes me sick.
The inventor merits shooting.
Books—New and Standard

The Slim Princess—Bess Cass.
The Traitor—Pete.
An Interesting Case—Mary Jane.
The Children's Hour—When Sim calls on Betty.
A Shining Mark—DISOWAY on the field.

New Magazines

Century—Edith Spray.
Smart Set—Phi Beta Kappa.
Everybody's—Phil Hanna and Charles Pillsbury.
World's Work—Frank Scott.
Red Book—Hope Herrick.
Woman's Home Companion—Ray Ashby and Nate Goodspeed.
Country Life in America—Klewer, Jr.

Popular Songs

"Making Eyes"—Miss Morris.
"Experience"—Nelle Miller.
"Dreaming"—Dolly Thurston.
"Honey Boy"—Tommy Lewis.
"Illinois Loyalty"—Jim Warner.
"Kiss Me, Kiss Me Again"—Fritz Wagner, (on being congratulated at the Theta House).
"Idaho"—"Speck" Emerson.
"When Eyes Like Yours Look Into Eyes Like Mine"—Cederberg and Emily Picklin.
"Oh, Gee! Be Sweet to Me, Kid"—Irla Zimmerman (to any man).
"I Would if I Could—But I Can't"—Florence Brundage.
"The Great Divide"—House and Town Thetas.
"Lights Out"—Suggestions for Beta Search Light.
"There Is No Place Like Home"—Alpha Taus and Phi Kaps.
"Life Is a See-Saw"—Exam Time.
"Every Little Bit Added to What You Got Makes Just a Little Bit More"—Thetas.
"The Land of Nod"—Dean Clark's Class in Rhetoric, 3 c.
"Snuggle Up Closer"—Jess Harris and "Ted" Throne on Alpha Tau Porch.
"Diplomacy"—Mike Murray.
"The Ossified Man"—Prof. Dodge.
"Just a Little Lovins Now and Then"—Lovins (Acacia).
"Steal Away"—Books From Library Shelves.
There was one Triumvir who was IT, with a Block I. This Might was Commonly Known as “G.” “Oh, G,” said Everybody and the FOOTBALL TEAM when G was Boston Bent, lured by Much Gold, “don’t go.” It transpired, nevertheless, that G went, but came back Soon, and Everybody was Happy.

G owned the Gym and leased One Room to a Beauty Doctor called Leo G., who had a Pair of Perfect Shoulders, and who was in Personal Estimation the Main Blaze in the Lighting Scheme.

G was Supervisor of the Pool, and allowed his Varlets to Splash in it, provided they bought one of his Patent Lockers. This, Although, was not his only Pastime, for he took Great Pleasure in Cutting Out I’s, whence it happened that he Annexed the Title, Doctor.

In the springtime G Sprawled his Vast Framework over Three Seats of the Bleachers, which surrounded the Arena called A Diamond. On the Diamond Mortal Combat waged, the Combatants being Knights of the Willow and Mitt. When the Huge Thumbs of the Mighty G directed Attention toward Terre Firma,
a Would Be Knight of the Nine bit deep into the Diamond Dust, and, Blind with Sorrow at the Thought that Now he would never have an I, was hastened back to the Gym with Little Compunction.

Moral—Better to be Born Blind than Go Blind looking for an I when you can’t See for the Dust.

In the Twin Cities there was a Library. It was a Great Structure, in Which, Queer as it May Seem, Despite a Certain law Prohibitory to Smoking in the Building, they nevertheless kept Fills in the Clerk’s Office. In this Great Edifice one of the Triumvirits Stayed and Stayed. T. A., as this Might was Commonly Known when erstwhile elsewhere, Although he possessed an exceeding Meek Voice, much Serene Smile, and but Slight Stature was the Big Noise in the Silent Building. He gave Presy Desk Room, on Condition that he should be Never Seen and Seldom Heard.

In this Triumvir’s room there was a Floor, and on this Floor a Green Carpet, and many was the Nervous Trend that measured Said Carpet; for this Triumvir was, indeed, the Literary Light of the Triangle, and had some Rare Sherlockian Tactics, which would have caused Watson to Stand Mouth Agape and Wonder.

Numerous calls issued from the Secret Councils of this Might, and many A Wolf in the guise of A Lamb Gamboled on the Green, supposedly in Playful Joust, Only to find that the Great T. A. was playing No Trumps with an Excellent Suite. If he tried to play Injured Innocence and Deny Everything, Surprises would come Thick and Fast, and he would Exit in a Jiffy, together with the Realization that a Certain Lean Countenance Knew All.

Moral—Don’t drink Hop Ale.

In an exceeding Large Uniform and Behind a very Heavy Moustache Lurked a Corpulent Hulk, the Third Triumvir. He was indeed a Heavy Weight, or as it were, extremely Ponderous in Flesh. In fact, those who know say that he Dealt in all Corporal Quantities, bestowing Chevrons on the Worthy. His Mission, likewise his one Particular Amusement as he Ambled over the Drill Field on his Tide Water Gait, was to Give Impartially and with Stern Visage many demerits to the Unworthy Freish Preps. His Vast Importance, alas, they never could discern until Too Late, when, Tornado-Like, he swept down upon his Victim, and in a Voice exceeding Full of Rasp, would wheeze: “Take that Cadet’s Name, he ain’t paying one bit of attenshun, twenty-five Demerits.”

Full of Misery and Fear the Poor Cadet, with Knees so Atremble that he could scarcely give the Quite Proper Salute, would Wilt in His Tracks. Then Manifest Great Joy was to The Tyrant. He proceeded to a Secluded Nook in his Lair, and laughed in Great Guffaw. Mirth rolled over his Great
Frame, and His Flesh became Much Corrugated, even as the Mighty Ocean with Waves. He Unbuckled his great Long Belt, and laying aside his Mighty Sabre, stood by his Post, who was, indeed, a Pigmy beside the Great Triumvir. Then he Planted his Huge Thumb in the Ribs of His Post, and said with Exceeding Sternness and again Much Rasp: “Sergeant, I'll have them Cadets understand that I'M Dean of this Military Department.”

Moral—War is H - - -, likewise the Life of an Academic Soldier; or, You can't get at all Kernels by Working a Shell Game.

Clothes Make The Man.

Ernest Ingold (taking Nell Perry down the receiving line at the Sophomore Cotillion)—“Mr. Stewart, meet Miss Rogers.”

T. Gill, to girls' section of the bleachers: “If you don't like my looks, why yell!”
Chorus of girls: “We can't yell loud enough.”
How They Will Look in 1928

"Ladies and Gentlemen, small boys and little babies: We have something here that will interest young and old alike—appeals to the head and to the heart of everyone.—Many years ago he was captured in the wilds of Urbana. He is a marvel, stands seven feet one inch in his stockings, has teeth like a horse, eyes like a monkey, and can twist himself into a thousand shapes and forms. The last chance to secure tickets for the great show—SEE SPIKE HUNT—the renowned distorsio contorsio, performing acrobatic stunts unequalled in any side show or circus in the world."

News item from Daily Illini, 1928.—

"Albert Austin Harding and his band of musicians delightfully entertained a large and enthusiastic audience of music lovers in the Auditorium last night. . . . The Band, and its leader especially, is known around the world; it contains fifty musicians of the highest class, and is now making its fifteenth annual tour. . . . His band is probably the most noted one in the country if not in the world, and the management of the Star lecture course feels flattered to be able to offer such a number on this year's course.

Perkins—"What a change has taken place in the last twenty years—then I was Dean Kinley's office boy and flunkey; now I am the respected and honored head of this great institution! There is always room on top if you can push the other fellow off. I have done this, and more too. Really it doesn't seem possible that I have been President for the last five years."
Hear Me! HEAR ME! HEAR ME!
You whiskey doped fiends of the BOTTLE.
I am here tonight to point out the sins of alcoholic indulgence—to show you the error of your ways and to warn you against the use of narcotic stimulants. Beware, Beware, Beware of King Alcohol and Queen Rum—they will destroy you and cast you into everlasting defamation! I, JESS MANN, the protegé of Carrie Nation, am in the field to fight the enemy, and trample under foot the hideous creature which has desolated hundreds of homes and wrecked thousands of lives."

Frank Scott, Jr.—Say, dad, can you give me about fifty bones? Am just out of mazuma and smoking tobacco, and then my Alpha Tau dues have to be paid this week."

Frank Scott, Sr.—"Young man, when I was your age I was out hustling for an education. Twenty years ago I was working my head off to earn enough money to get married on. NOT ANOTHER CENT.

Davenport—"Drat the luck anyway. My wife always did tell me that I would end up by being nothin' but an everyday farm hand. And there's my friend Rolfe diggin' ditches for a livin'; what's the world a-comin' to anyway?"
How They Will Look in 1928

Continued

"Wa-al by gosh, Sheriff, old boy, who would a thought we'd a been out here in Dakoty in 1928 anyway? Married, a home and something to live for! Gosh all hemlocks, but the time does fly. Only twenty years ago and we was back in Illinois. Them was great old times."

"And say Haines, remember the time I got kicked out of school—ha, ha! Say but they was down on me right for runnin' that actresses' picture."

"You bet they was, and it's a wonder you ever got re-instated. Say man, I'd give a good deal to see the members of the old ILLINI staff once more. Give me another match, Sheriff, old boy, my pipe's gone out."

We Advise a Change of Occupation for Members of the Faculty During the Summer Months.
The Song of the Flunked

I am the man who flunked Math four
   And two;
If you seek a man with flunks galore,
   I'll do.
I draw the lemon right along,
I hit the down grade good and strong,
And everything I guess is wrong,
   A few.

I take the courses that look good
   To me,
And I fix my list till it's a pad,
   But gee!
The way I land when finals come
Must surely shock the angels some,
And put the system on the bum,
   And spree!

But what care I? For it's a pipe
That I
Am picking all the fruit that's ripe,
   And why
A flunk or two should bother me
Is something that I cannot see.
My rowdy soul's still full of glee—
   Life's pie!

Celebrities in Silhouette,

It's different in Chicago. You see, dere dey tell a guy once and dat's all.—GREINER, K 2.

STUDENT—"Mr. Paetow, I should like to trade dances with you at the Cotillion."
PAETOW—"I have not been officially notified that I am to go."
Der Wiener Verein

MOTTO: "IT WAS THE DUTCH."

OFFICERS

President . . . . . Gus Moynihan
Vice President . . . . Wilhelm Reardon
Treasurer . . . . . Otto Gill
Keeper of the Spigot . . . . Heine Flood

Prime Requisites for Membership—A keg of nails and a mug made in Ireland.

The Order of Incorruptibles

OBJECT—TO ELIMINATE GRAFT.

MOTTO—"DO OTHERS BEFORE THEY DO YOU."

President . . . . . Mr. L. Alden Smith
Vice President . . . . L. Alden Smith
Treasurer . . . . . Fat Smith
Secretary . . . . . No minutes kept—nothing but the coin

Members

Fatino Smith
The Knockers’ Club

MOTTO—"Opportunity knocks but once at every man’s door— but there’s no limit to the echoes."

OFFICERS
Foreman of the Pile Driver . . . Jess Harris
Chief Wielder of the 16-lb, Hammer . . . Viola Sonntag

HAMMER AND ANVIL CHORUS
Ray Ashby "Vic" Sherman Lawrence Bremer

The Rough Rider Brigade

OBJECT—To provide means of conveyance for decrepits who cannot afford a chauffeur.

MOTTO—"Where would Sitting Bull have been by now if the Colonel hadn’t used a pony?"

ALUMNI MEMBERS
Dean Greene
Prof. Rolfe
Dean Ricker

ACTIVE MEMBERS
Far from learning’s classic halls, or strengthening similar organizations at other schools.

517
The Grouch Club

OBJECT—The Reduction of the Poor Old Landlady’s Gas Bill.

MOTTO—“A Little Learning Is a Dangerous Thing, or All Sharks Live Near the Water.”

MEMBERS

Red Cleal
Sebe Hutson

“Judge” Messick
Bill Grant

The Funnel Gang

MOTTO—“DOWN WITH HOP ALE.”

Meeting Place—Any Bazaar.

OFFICERS

Chief Boose Hoister
Snake Charmer
Head Suds Blower
Stopper of the Jug

Sim Cleavinger
McDonald
Dewey
Perkins
THE LAST OF THE OLD GUARD.

When to Chemistry I. I go,
A little prayer I utter low,
I say in accents soft but deep,
No Noyes! I lay me down to sleep.

INSTRUCTOR—"What is your Major, Mr. Yott?"
YOTT—"Economics I."

HARDWICKE (on being asked whether he had voted for senior class president)—"No; I'm a junior this year, but if you will come around next year I'll try and help you out."

PROF. MALCOLM, (in Graphic Statics Class, explaining a proof in a book written by himself)—"I find that this proof is the most intelligent one that has ever been written."
An Explanation

While Dr. Daniel Kilham Dodge has uncomplainingly submitted his charms and graces of face and figure to the experimental whim of every aspiring Illio artist for years past, we doubt not but that sometime somewhere in the secret musings of his heart the good Doctor has felt himself travestied to the point of malignity by some tyro's ill-advised expression of self-suspected talent. Actuated therefore not only by motives of common justice, but by appreciation of the unselfish spirit which impels Dr. Dodge to press onward without demur year after year to the fulfillment of his mission as an inspiration to University cartoonists—sustained perchance by the vain hope that an occasional worthy one may thus be discovered—we have secured the services of a preeminent professional artist to represent him, for the once, as he appears in life, unembellished by the extravagant, fantastic fancies of rah-rah art. Behold the Truth!

Miss Morris, (to Ernie Ponzer)—"Don't you want to walk down street with me, little boy?"
Ernie—"Nope; I'm too young."

Prexy's First Sight of the Painted Numerals on the Campus Walks.
Advice to the Love Lorn

(Answers by Dean Kollock)

Dear Miss Kollock: I am twenty and deeply in love with a girl of eighteen who refuses to marry me until she is twenty. Please advise me, as I am very anxious to marry her. Is it proper for me to send her jewelry as a present?—Jenny Wrenn.

The girl is quite right, only she should have said twenty-three instead of twenty. You will know each other better by that time, whether or not you love one another well enough to bind your lives together now; besides, eighteen is ridiculously young for a girl to be married.

Dear Miss Kollock: I am a young girl of nineteen and deeply in love with a ball player of more than local reputation, to whom I want to say "yes," but father says I should not marry a ball player, because they are usually considered "wild." I want your advice and want it bad, so please send it to me by return mail. The man I love is in favor of elopement, but I will wait until I hear from you. Yours in trouble,

Peggy Douglas.

(Answer) I believe you will be wise to obey your parents, at least until you are twenty years of age. Baseball as a rule is a very lucrative vocation, but you know that Mabel Hite was very unhappy and she married Mike Donlin (a ball player). Tell your sweetheart the circumstances, and I think he will fully agree with you in every particular.

Dear Miss Kollock: I am in an awful predicament. You know this is leap year, and I want to propose to a certain young man, a fine fellow, but the girls all say it is not proper. He is a little bashful, but if I could only say the word he would take me quick as a wink. Hurry up and send me your reply, as he is going to call Sunday evening.

Jess Mann.

(Special) Yes, leap year comes but every four years, and I should advise you to pop the question at an early opportunity, provided he is as nice a fellow as you make him out to be. Try to win his promise when he calls Sunday evening.
To a Fair Co-Ed

Yes, you have beauty—we know it,
For you're ever so eager to show it,
But our critical eyes
Make us sometimes surmise
That Nature did never bestow it.

A Freshman's Dream.

Now this they tell of Lois Greene,
That she has often smiled,
With most beguiling smile, to think
That she will soon be Guild.

Ther been tweye thinges that worken mooche
Whoever cometh neye,
Dean E. B. Greene in Historie,
And eke Pi Beta Phi.

Yearly Happenings In a Sorority Town

The Theta's have put in a new FAWCETT.
The Delta Gammas have secured a BOSTON Commissary.
The Pi Phi's put in WOOD early in the fall.
The Chi Omegas have a THRONE.
This semester sees a BAKER at the Alpha Chi House.
The Kappa's won't have spring suits this year—their TAYLOR has gone away; but they are already PATCHEN up!
On the Bleachers

Miss T. (pointing to a group of baseball players) "Who is that tall man?"
B. S.—"O, you mean Pursifull?"
Miss T.—"O' no, no—I mean that intelligent looking fellow."

Outdoor Sports

When I am old and have forgot
The jokes that used to pall
By being in each Illio,
If I should chance to fall
Upon a picture of Riesche
Not to be personal—
Perhaps I still could chuckle at
The biggest joke of all.
Clubs at Illinois

If clubs keep multiplying thus,
A new one every breath,
I fear democracy will be
Clubbed fatally to death.

"The Great Divide."

Instructor Bryant in E. E., (explaining why an electric power plant has to run more machinery in the evening): "There are many places—the saloons for instance—where the load is picked up at night."
News Items

Our Tom

One of Humboldt’s boys has recently won high honors at the University of Illinois. Tom McNutt, who is pursuing a legal education there, was elected to the office of Sheriff of the University Court by his fellow students a few weeks ago. This is only the second year that Tom has been going there, but his experience in the sheriff’s office of old Coles county made his fitness noticeable at once. Coles county has the best there is.—Humboldt News, Friday, Feb. 14, 1908.

A Chip Off the Old Block

Ed. Miller, who is learning to be a chemist at the State University has especially distinguished himself this year. The Miller family has cause to be proud of its five representatives there, but Ed has done the best of any. Although he has been there only two years, he has forged to the front in politics, and last week he was unanimously chosen president of his class. Besides this honor he has taken part in two oratorical contests, and he would have won one, of them if the judges had not been prejudiced and given the girls all the prizes. Keep on, Ed, you shouldn’t want to win against the gentle sex.—Geneva (Kane County) Republican, March 7.

Excused From State College

The influence of “pull” in the State University was shown last week when Ralph Sheriff was dropped from the University of Illinois. Ralph has been managing the student paper, and of course a good deal of his time was taken in that way so that he could not get his lessons. The injustice of the action is in the fact that a great many men who are not students have been allowed to remain. He was always one of the best boys in the high school here, and the facts show that his dismissal was for some other cause.—Reynolds (Rock Island Co.) Press.

Sprained Her Ankle

Extract from Harvard Gazette:

“Miss Mayme Hutchinson, whom Harvard proudly boasts as its representative at Illinois University, attended the Military Ball last week with Robert Nihan, also of Harvard. The occasion was very enjoyable until Mayme sprained her ankle by laughing at a Mr. Scovill, who attended in a strange suit. It is hoped Mayme will recover soon.”

At Prof. Rolfe’s Nickelodeon

Sleepy student in geology class where lantern slides of rock formations are being shown on the canvas: “Gee! I wish that they would vary this by an illustrated song.”

Well Versed in the Scriptures

Professor Colvin in Psychology class: “Now in order to illustrate this point we will take the Twelve Commandments ——.”
News Items

Continued

Factory Whistle Will Soon Blow

The Sycamore pickle works are arranging to begin the season's work. They have received a carload of salt and the plant is being prepared for the receipt of the cucumbers. Mr. F. W. Boston, an expert in this line, is in charge. He has the advantage over most young men in this occupation, in that he has two years of a college education. The Squire Dingee Company can certainly congratulate itself on being able to secure the services of a man so capable and reliable as is Mr. F. W. Boston.

From the Auburn (Ill.) Citizen,

Our fellow-townsmen, John Flood, who has taken many honors while pursuing his legal course at the State University at Champaign, has just lately been awarded one of the highest honors it is possible to bestow by his class. By popular vote he was elected sergeant-at-arms of the junior class. After a hard political fight, he won out from his two competitors, getting as many votes as both of them together. This is only another step in the rise of John, for whom we predict a glorious political future. He has been sheriff of the Law College for one term, and has been one of the big guns in city politics. He has the congratulations of his many friends in this township.

FRANK SCOTT TO WED

Centralia's Professor at the Illinois University to Take Urbana Bride

Prof. Frank Scott, son of W. W. Scott, and known by most Centralians as being one of the city's brightest boys, has at last succumbed to the seductive wiles of Cupid, and will become a husband. Frank is steadily advancing at the State's greatest university and has an important part in the university work, besides being one of the professors.

Scott's Centralia friends extend the hand of congratulation. We always suspected it of Frank.

To the Front

A letter from Walter Jones at the U. of I. indicates that he is up and coming as a student as well as an athlete. He was a student in the O. H. S. under the instruction of ye editor's wife, and he is a fine lad, the son of Dr. Jones of Redmon. Walter is taking the work of a medid and after three years work at Champaign he will go to the P. and S. and complete his medical work there. He is a vaulter on the U. of I. vaulting team. He made 11 feet indoors. He has three ribbons, 1st, against Indiana and Chicago, on indoor work. Keep your eye on Walter Jones. He is an O. H. S. Alumnus.—Oakland Messenger.
News Items

Continued

Hard Work Does Pay—Albert Saxe Learns

As an illustration of what hard work and practical experience will do, it is interesting to know that Albert Saxe, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Saxe of Aurora, has, by reason of hard conscientious plugging, been allowed to do sketching for the professors at the University of Illinois, outside of study hours. It is very unusual for first or even second year students to do this outside work, but Albert informs us that he has given the best of satisfaction in his drawings, and that he is daily winning favor in the eyes of his instructors.—Aurora Daily Herald.

Mattoon Boy's Fine Work In Drilling

Ernest Ramser, a son of Paul Ramser of this city, and who is a student at the University of Illinois, writes home that the military company in the University regiment in which he drills won the recent competitive drill prize for efficiency and that each member has been awarded a bronze medal. The grade made by his company was 98 per cent, the highest ever given by regular army officers.

Young Ramser is a corporal this year and has been instrumental in drilling the freshmen, consequently he is entitled to a lieutenancy for another year.—Mattoon Journal-Gazette, June 1, 1907.

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

Not Much, to Be Sure, Unless the One Who Bears It Backs Up His Name With Deeds.

This story has to do with two Sycamore boys, who, for years past, have been fitting themselves for their part in the world's work and whose careers thus far present some remarkable coincidences. Their names are Smith and Brown—Lowell Smith and Roy Brown. Both sons of parents in moderate circumstances they began to go to school together in childhood, went through all of the grades of our local schools, graduated from the Sycamore High School with honors and entered the University of Illinois.

Always friends they were roommates during the first college year. Both decided to study law and this is their last year, as both will graduate next June. This year they are again roommates, and their boarding house has the unique distinction of having four presidents sleeping in one bed! Smith was elected president of the Athletic Association of the University for the year 1907-08 and has been on the base ball squad for three years. He is also president of the honorary Legal society and a delegate to its National Convention.

Brown has just been elected president of the senior class of the University and is also the president of the Adelphic Literary Society. He has also represented the University in several intercollegiate debates.

In addition the boys have been keeping up their regular University work!

Smith and Brown, shake! Here's to your good health and to your continued good work—it isn't "good luck," alone. Your friends here know that such results come only from good hard work, and they are glad you have come into your own.—Sycamore Tribune.
Prof. Hughes—"I'm afraid I must instruct the jury to return a verdict of not guilty."
Prof. Hughes—"Don't, Moynihan, I take it all back."

A Freshman's Prayer
"O wad some power the giftie gle us,  
To see the soph's before they see us."

At a Faculty Dinner
Prof. Goodenough (scaring the flies from his bald spot): "Flies are bothersome."
Dean Greene, (absent mindedly): "Hm. Not if they are cooked well."

Incongruities
JOE MESSICK as associate professor of law.

A "Mac"less Gym.

The truth in the Illini.

A baby carriage on the Library steps.

Pearl Benjamin in a home for mutes.

Van Hook and Sinnock tying in the pole vault.

Artie Haines in a bowling alley.

Cleal in Phi Beta Kappa.
The "Short-Course Ag"

The "short-course Ag" has gone away,
His college days are over;
Succinct but blissful was his stay,
He lived as pigs in clover.

He knew not of the vigil drear,
We regulars must keep;
He kept his brain from deep thoughts clear,
And had his ten hour's sleep.

He plucked the rose of college life,
Nor felt its keen thorns jag;
I envy him his pleasures rife,
O happy "short-course Ag."

Reserved

Gesell arrives after the seat assignment in Economics 30, and being at a loss as to where to sit down, looks inquiringly at Prof. Fisk.
Prof. Fisk—"Mr. Hoskins, whose seat is that next to yours."
Hoskins—"Nobody's."
Prof. Fisk—"There's your seat, Mr. Gesell."


**Condolence**

Scene—K Σ house.

Time—Night of freshman election, 7:15 P. M.

Characters—Saxe, Misses Throne and Zimmerman.

**Saxe, the Smooth (7:16 P. M.)**—Hello! Chi Omega House? "Is this Miss Throne?"

**Miss Throne** (who by a strange coincidence happened to be at the phone)—"Yes."

**Foxy Saxe**—"Say, I want to extend my congratulations on your decisive triumph. I certainly was glad to hear the result. Although I wasn't there in your behalf personally, I was there in spirit and I want you to know it."

**Miss Throne**—"O, this is so kind of you—a thousand times I thank you."

**INTERMISSION.**

**Saxe, the Same (7:22 P. M.)**—"Hello-o-o-o, is this Zimmy?"

**Miss Zimmerman** (between sniffs and the profuse shedding of tears)—"Y-e-e-e-s."

**The Steadfast Saxe**—"This is Al Saxe, Zimmy. Say, I want you to know how sorry I feel for you. Oh, if I could only bear the stigma that must have accompanied your defeat. You can rest assured of one thing though, I'll stick by you through thick and thin. Miss Throne just called me up and tried to rub it in, but I wish you could have been present to have heard the retorts I made to her every onslaught. You spoke to me about some cigars you had purchased to give the boys when you were elected. I believe I'd not say anything about them to anybody, it won't help matters any. If you want me to, I'll keep them for you and won't say a word to any one about it. Ashby, Cassingham and myself have had our heads together this evening and we're going to get even with Zimmy, all for your sake too. Well, I just wanted you to know how I felt, and I can tell from your sobbing that you're feeling bad; so I shan't bother you any more, so good-bye, Zimmy."
Nervy Nat (on campus): "Ah! At last my ambitions have been gratified. I have become a student in the University of Illinois. Methinks that it will be well for me to call upon President James and tell him that Nervy Nat has come to honor this institution by his presence."

Nervy Nat (before library): "I am told that it is more difficult to see the head of the University of Illinois than to get an audience with His Highness, the Czar of the Russias. What shall I do? Ah! An idea punctures my turret. Nervy Nat is always there when it comes to planning."

Nervy Nat (to president's secretary): "Tell your master that Sir Nervy Nat, chairman of the International Commission To Put Curls In Macaroni, awaits him with the notice of his appointment to a place in this august body."

Clerk (bowing low): "Yes, Your Lordship, you shall have immediate audience. These mere students can wait."

Nervy Nat (propelled into the open by a husky kick): "Stung!"

Nervy Nat at the University of Illinois.
Sloppywrite 1908, by Fudge Company, Publishers.
In the Faust Class

Diffident Fraulein (translating)—"Bub-the-a-bug-b-b."
Herr Meyer (in loud tone)—"Red bug—say it—it won't bite you."

Dean Clark Speaks at Chicago on "The Girl Question."  Courtesy Chicago American.

He Doesn't Belong to the Regulars—He's Only a Volunteer.
DEAN GREENE—"Why, how do you do? I am glad to see you here this evening."

Maiden (blushing)—"Why, professor, have you forgotten? You brought me."

Rowe, K Α Θ (at girls Pan-Hellenic dance): "I don't see how you all can lead. I am so used to following the men that I have no will of my own."

A Scrap from Maurice Lord's Expense Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darning cotton</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe strings</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy for Nellie</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper of pins</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The gift of common courtesy
All upper classmen lack,
You hear them greet
Each friend they meet
"I'm glad to see you're back."

From several occurrences that have transpired in the athletic world at Illinois this last season one might surmise that the Department of Athletics was suffering from the jimmies,—Edmund Janes variety.

Nell Signor, to Judge Newlin, at the Kappa Sig dance: "Are you the new pledge?"
The Judge gasped.
"Oh! pardon me! You are a freshman."
Athletic Events

DISCUSSION THROW
440 CLASS HURDLES
2 MILE HOT AIR
STANDING BROAD GRIN
HIGH BLUFF
HALF MILE THINK
120 YARD HAIR RAISER
16 POUND HOT-SHOT

SIMEAN CLEAVINGER
CLIFF CHERRY
RUSHING SEASON
BERTRAM CLEAL
JENNY BRANT
"ROSY" DUBOIS
LEE MARTIN
EWDINA ROWE
RALPH LYNCH
MAY COGDALL
SYD MORRIS
MOYNIHAN
FRANTZ BOSTON
"FANNY" SIMPSON
"DAUBER" FLANDERS
LEO G. HANNA
MCNAMEE
MARIE ENGELKEN
"BILL" GESSELL
CLAIRA GRIDLEY

L. Earl Foglesong, (after receiving an invitation, signed by Dean Kollock, to attend a reception at the Woman's Building) : "Say Fellows, do you think Miss Kollock knows that I am to take her? Do you think I had better telephone her that I will call for her, or just go around without notifying her?"
Favorite Topics of Conversation

NELLE MILLER—"Just two nice boys in the two towns"—Urbana wins.

SMITH (S. A. E.)—"The advantages of joining the HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION are too numerous to mention—why just look what I drew."

TOMMY LEWIS—"After I pass the BAR EXAM—then I promise nevermore to pass another bar."

FLOSSIE BRUNDAGE—"I just can't decide how to wear my Phi Beta Kappa key, but then it looks peachy any place."

BETTY CASS—"No Sim, that is not a grasshopper, that is a heifer-bird."

THE PHI PSI'S—"WHEN'S THE NEXT KAPPA FIRE DRILL?"

---

Modern English

Wossatchoogot?
Firstnumberscribblers.
Enthinkinit?
Lotatommyrot.

535
"What is your destination,
My pretty, pretty maid?"

"I seek my vaccination,"
The pretty maiden said.

"And may I follow after,
My pretty, pretty maid?"
How saucy was her laughter!

"You're impudent," she said.

At Latest Reports, "Peggy" was Leading "Ernie" a Merry Chase.

The Seven Great Wonders of the World

2. No Chi Omega announcement yet.
3. Prexy at a ball game.
5. Dr. Kemp taking a nap.
6. Miss Revier speaking in mild tones.
7. Dolly Thurston awake.
Sophomore: A freshman could not well afford in Ireland to be seen.
Freshman: Why so?
Sophomore: They're hanging people there for the wearing of the green.

The Deke Pink Pajama Parade—Feb. 21.

OPERETTA IN ONE ACT

The Time, The Place, But Not The Girl


Harry Dick (taking Mary Morris in his arms inquires TENDERLY): My dear Miss Moyer are you hurt?

Mary Morris (in freezing tones): This is NOT Miss Moyer!

Harry Dick: Oh——!!
The Primer

A is for Ag., a very hard course,  
Where students learn how to make sausage from horse.

B is for Bateman so hearty and hale.

The man who made famous the Urbana jail.

C is for "Cutting" an outrageous sin.

If you haven't begun it you shouldn't begin.

D is for Dodge whose soul right, 'tis feared,
For holding his job is his scholastic beard.

is for Eno whose instruction's a bluff,
He lacks just three letters of being Enough.

F is for "flunk" a vulgar slang word,
Which shocks every student whenever 'tis heard.

G is for graft and also for Gill,
They mean just the same, interchange them at will.

is for Hanna the modern Apollo,
A brilliant example for freshmen to follow.

is for Ida a tongue tied young maid,
Who of bold college students is always afraid.

is for Jones, some twenty that bear
The last name of "Jocko," the monk of the air.

is for Kemp the gay raconteur,
The Doctor whose anecdotes ne'er fail to cure.

is for "Lindy," the famous athlete,
A snail as to head and a hare as to feet.

is for money, the metal we use,
To pay "Johnny" Staples our overdue dues.

is for news—faculty says the Illini
Will be conjected with, in the sweet bye and bye.

is for Ovitz of great baseball fame,
He now is engaged in a different game.

is for papa, who hands out the "mon,"
To square the old debts of his hopeful young son.

is for "quiz," such a great bug-a-boo,
"Studes" get out their ponies and ride swiftly through.

is for Railsback whose soul must be weighted,
With the weight of these roasts which he has perpetrated.

is for Sheriff whose grafting career,
Was cut with a snip of the faculty shear.

is for "Tommy"—omniscient one,
Who knows of our sinning before it is done.

is for Uncouth—the raiment that's worn,
By our annual guest the ungainly short horn.

is for Van Hook whose barbarous ways,
Will bring to disaster John D's protégés.

is for Willie, whose last name is Sater,
If not late at class, he's usually later.

is for X-ams—they're easy enough,
If one has the right spirit to back up his bluff.

is for yells, the sophics delight,
Which rise from the banks of the boneyard at night.

is for Zink—may he still fail to pass,
And grace as a member the next senior class.
THE SIRKUS
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**Latest Books**

**Love Is the Sum of It All**
A beautiful booklet, brimful of heartbeats, tender love glances, soft speeches, and merry little twinkles.
By Fritz Wagner and Louise Shipman.

**When Hearts Were True**
By Swede Hanley.
In this little sketch the author delightfully describes the changeable moods and caprices of his charming heroine.

**The Love Affairs of Literary Men**
A story dealing with the personal heart interests of two of our best known literary celebrities.
By T. H. Guild and Frank Scott.

**To Have and To Hold**
By Slide Kelley.
A pleasant but heartbreaking romance, the portrayal of a bold hero's attempt to have and to hold the fair Nelle Miller.
S A E Publishing Co.

**Rambling Recollections**
A quaint old story of times gone by, interwoven with charming little memories and experiences. The booklet fairly bubbles over with reminiscences of happy college days of yore.
By Jim Warner.
Author of "Forty Years at College."

**A Blighted Career**
An all absorbing story of a brilliant life which was wrecked, ruined, and cast among the tin cans in the alley by the relentless, hell-born System.
By Lyle Mershon.
Ladies, Gentlemen and Students

We have a show that comprises wonders collected from all parts of the civilized and uncivilized world. We have the greatest aggregation of hair-raising specialties ever seen in the twin cities. Have you seen Doc. Moore, the human billiard-ball, who has been captured and tamed by his trainer, Prexy James, at risk of life and limb and untold mental agony? If you like this, pay twenty-five cents and see the Congress of Outernational Beauties—Jess Mann, the Cairo Maiden, Hess Stephenson, the Persian Princess, and Alta Swigart the Turkish Trophy. Have you seen Chawney Baldwin the human Ostrich? Eats and digests everything from Shakespeare to mowing machines. The show would not be complete without Madamme Kollock, who will be seen at the entrance of the side-show, feeding ferocious beasts with her right hand and taking the money with her left. In the side show will be seen a group of antiquated and fossilized ponies, standing but six inches high. These were the steeds ridden by T. A. Clark and David Kinley in the Semester Campaign of '76. Though these animals are ancient, they will still roll. At one o'clock will occur the blood curdling diving exhibition, fraught with daring and skill. From a flag-pole in front of the Armory, Monsieur Hachmeister gracefully drops, and alights head downward in the bone yard, only to appear again at the rear of Prexy’s domicile.

At three o’clock in the afternoon the thrilling balloon ascension takes place. The hot-air balloon, specially constructed for Prexy James of the National Balloon Commission, will bear him aloft from the university campus, and after all have had a chance to get a good look at him, he will steer eastward to reassume his regular duties at Washington. Do not miss this opportunity of catching a glimpse of your President.

In our menagerie will be seen Peccadillo Pete, a petulant pet of pretty propensities, who recently escaped only to be recaptured in Danville. See Mouthful Moynihan, who holds the world’s record for cheerless cheers, in his amazing masterpiece, “Me and Madame Schumann-Heinck.” Parrots, owls and asses are here galore.

Come, and buy a dope-sheet, worth ten cents more than the E. E. dope-sheet. Price, ten cents. If you like the show tell your friends. If you don’t, try Grape-Nuts.*

*When writing to advertisers please mention THE ILLIO.
Boyhood Days on the Farm

By Dutch Wernsing.

In this new book Mr. Wernsing describes the pleasures, charms, and delights of farm life. He has spent many years hurling the furrows and coaxing the virgin soil, and knows whereof he speaks.

The Weight of a Name

By Francis Keese Wynkoop Drury.

The author is too well known to need any comment.

The House of Mirth

Little stories of loves and blisses of a number of charming co-eds.

Publisher—Π B Φ House.

The Lost Goddess

By Lion Gardiner

In a simple but charming manner the author tells of Trusty Rusty Ross, who was lost forever.

The Romance of an Old Fashioned Gentleman

By John Neuman

A touching little romance of the college days of a lovable, benevolent old man.
The Great Train Robbery

Don’t fail to see the greatest, gaudiest, extravaganza of the age. The awful, awe inspiring hold-up, of the freight car, the hair raising pursuit and the final capture and incarceration of the villain.

The first act opens with hurdler Jenkins slyly and serenely sneaking up to the rolling stock and lighting on the lantern.

The next act shows the erst-while fence climber connecting with Mother Earth at long intervals and breaking a record in the two mile dash.

But the glim is not a light affair, and Corporal Mathews, who is doing time on the police force and in the half, and who was a cracked broad smiler in his college days, pursues and eventually overtakes the robber and leads him back to the Little Brown Jug.

The final scene pictures our hero gnawing the rust off the bars of his cell.
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LATEST SONG HITS

“If I Had Another Finger I Would Have It In The Pie”
As sung with great success
BY THE ETHETAS

“When We Are M-A-R-R-I-E-D”
The great hit made in college days
by Nelle Miller and ?

“Once I Was Pure As The Driven Snow, But Slush! I Fell In The Mud.”
As sung in the popular comedy “Politics,” by
T. W. Samuels.

“Man-Man-Man”
Everyone is after it—everyone whistles it. It will set you crazy to hear it. Sung by
Jess Mann.

“I Was Happy Till I Met You”
The song that drove the whole town mad. Hear it sung in the “Miller” by
Baum Busey.

“Just A-Wearin’ ’Em For You”
as sung by the college girls in
“SORORITY PINS”

“I’m Afraid To Come Home In The Dark”
The very latest.
Willie Sater.

“If I Were On The Stage”
The latest hit, by
Billie Grant.
The Aquarium

Sharks ........................................... Φ B K
Bull Head .......................................... Bremmer
Gold Fish .......................................... Cleal and Btwinlkle
Whales .................................................. "G."—"Col."—"T. A."
Bass ................................................... Herbie Megran
Eels ................................................... Albert Allen
Octopus .............................................. "Fat" Smith, (only living specimen)
Cat Fish .............................................. Cairns and Pershall
Minnows .............................................. Webb and Wilson
Carp ................................................... Dewey and Forman
Pike ................................................... Perkins and Gilstrap
Advertisements

THIS MONTH'S MAGAZINES

DELINEATOR

The May Delineator contains articles on correct fashions by a number of Prominent People. The latest thing in collars, ties, et cetera and some others will be described.

PUBLISHED BY THE D. K. E.

Woman's Home Companion

A magazine devoted wholly to women's needs and wants. The authors have been engaged in catering to these for some time, and are perfectly competent. Leading article by

A T Ω

SATURDAY EVENING POST

Owing to the fact that it has been impossible to open either a bottle of ink or a keg of nails, the usual weekly number will not be published.

KAPPA SIGS

TOWN TOPICS

Rare and racy news. Published weekly by

H B Φ.

MIRROR

Cherry. Care of Sigma Nu.

COUNTRY LIFE

Φ Κ Σ.

EVERYBODY'S

X Ω

JUDGE

A comic magazine, full of jokes and puns. Φ Λ Δ. Publishers.

COSMOPOLITAN

A magazine devoted to all nationalities. COMUS.

FASHION PLATE

X Ω

THE SUBURBAN

ΤΑΥ ΛΑΜΒΡΑ.
The Menagerie
Admission Free

Lions . . . A new variety, lately discovered in the center of darkest Champaign, called social Lions.—Jim Green, George Beardsley.

Giraffes . . . . Jim Warner, Delt Mitchell

Gazelle . . . . A wild animal imported direct from Wisconsin—a great favorite with the women. Billy is one of the pets of the Zoo.

Bears . . . In this cage will be found Dr. Daniels and Arthur L. Eno.

Zebra . . . . Port Arthur

Ant Eater . . . . Young Flanders

Elephant . . . . Van Hook and Big Twist

Camels . . . Sigma Chi (These animals go 40 days without a drink.)

Raccoon . . . . Nate Goodspeed
Side Show

Admission $12 a Semester

See the Man with the Simple Smile, the Piercing Steel Gray Eyes, and the Theodore Roosevelt Teeth.

Leo Garbage Canna. Lifts 4,000 pounds and never bats an eye.

Shake hands with Jim Warner, the man who is older than Methuselah.—Nine hundred years old and still working (the faculty.)

See "G," the fat man play ball. Weighing 625 pounds he can run bases faster than a 3 year old child.

Dr. Dodge, the hairy man. Imported direct from darkest Europe. It would take 10 barbers 365 years to give him a shave.
The Aviary

Mocking Bird
Woodpecker
Nightingale
Sparrow
Eagle
Lark
Thrush
Yellow Hammer
Turkey
Jays
Stork

Pearl Benjamin
Florence Williamson
“Shorty” Wilkinson
Nelle Miller
Tommy Gill and Samuels
Zimmerman
Cleavenger
“Rusty” Ross
“Cupid” Ward
Bell and Baum
“Spike” Hunt
A Trip Down the Hike

The Cave of the Winds
Don't fail to visit the Cave of the Winds. The striking feature is that the atmosphere is heated to an enormous temperature. Hot air permeates the whole business. It is inhabited by a class known as Dels.

A Trip Through Hades
This journey can be made only by invitation, but cards are very easily procured. After meandering through a number of intricate passages and other rooms, we reach the sanctum sanctorinis, where proper punishment will be dealt out by the Old Boy himself.

The Incubator Baby
See the Incubator Babe. The greatest invention of the age. Sight of a lifetime and the twin cities. Don't fail to see dear little Ethel Hollister, who is growing every day.

The Champaign Fire, or Willie to the Rescue
This gorgeous, glorious, glittering, glimmering, glimmer shows true to life the fierce, fiendish fire of 1908. When all seems to be lost, brave, brazen, brassy Willie Sater dashes to the rescue, and turning on his line (of talk) succeeds in rescuing his pink pajamas and his chemistry note book.
11—Bryan, O'Rear and Hutson, "Con" specialists, arrive.

16—Twelve hundred embryo rah-rah's appear. Easy money for the bath ticket man.

18—President James informs Edward Orville Volden that he is not keeping roomers this year.

19—Daily Illini: "Mr. Wade, who succeeds Professor Breeneman of the Music faculty, is a very amiable gentleman creating an excellent impression at first sight." Shake hands with yourself, Mr. Wade.

20—Several students are haled before T. A.'s Department of Justice on a charge of painting the town in lurid hues, but are released on satisfactory proof that only water colors were used.

21—Phi Beta Kappa charter extended to the University. This disposes happily of the bug-bear as to how to express fittingly the University's appreciation of the profound contributions to learning of "Fat" Smith and others of its literary lights.

23—Yet another desecration of South Campusy sentiment—the Board of Administration fences in the Forestry.

26—Annual appearance of sophomore "Procs," unrivalled specimens of a frenzied, vituperative intellect.

29—Colonel Fechet is horrified by the accidental discovery of a grafting scheme among a few of his tried and trusted second year troops.

30—Senior class election. Supported by the eloquence of Patrick H. Moylan, a dark horse comes from behind and puts the Indian Sign on the aspirations of other candidates.
1—The triumph of art over commercialism. Frantz Boston discontinues the pickle industry and the attendant emulation of Heinz to return to the pursuit of higher education.

2—Supreme Justice Lindberg of the Junior class hands down a lengthy legal decision disqualifying Ovitz as a candidate for the class presidency. In view of the finality of the ruling, Ernie should at least be grateful for a stated disavowal of any intention “to reflect on his fitness for the office or his qualities as a gentleman.”

3—A. McGinnis, L. H. Hill, and C. S. Butler, war worn veterans of the National Guard, are summoned to Cairo to guard President Roosevelt against the attack of mosquitoes on his trip down the Mississippi.

4—R. C. Bardwell is suspended from the University on a charge of vandalism, incurred through lack of a proper sense of discrimination in the discharge of his duties as a member of the Sophomore Bill Posters’ Union.

5—Sorority pledges announced. The pledges wonder at their lightning transformation from “the dear” to “the hateful thing.”

7—The Academy Athletic Association is organized. Rat chasing is adopted as the standard pastime.

8—Delta Tau Delta disavows the reported pledging of Chet McGuire at Butler College. McGuire announces that the Delts are no more ashamed of it than he is.

9—The Varsity belt appears. This, kindly bear in mind, cinches for Bouyoucous a front seat in the Hall of Fame.
10—Dean Kollock makes a hit with the student body by planning a series of receptions in the Woman's Building, heretofore regarded as sacred to the neps of the edifice.

11—Visitation of the “Red Plague.” Amid the general hystercs characterizing Red's return from Tennessee to put on his jumping jack specialty, there are yet those of us who are grateful that his fling at the University community is confined to noiseless long range antics as leader of a rooting chorus.

12—Freshmen 11, Varsity 9. Congressman McKinley, in a tremendous but poorly aimed kick-off effort, spatters the soil of Illinois Field over half the Twin Cities.

13—Freshman Patton through the Illini appeals to his classmates for their support in his candidacy for sergeant-at-arms.

14—Woman's Athletic Association entertainment. M. Victoria Brougham does the Highland Fling.

15—Junior graft committee gets under way.

16—College of Law assembly. J. P. Flood is elected Sheriff of the Moot Court, and responds in a speech commensurate with the dignity of his new job.

18—G. J. Hachmeister sways the enormous mass meeting by a thrilling individual rendition of his popular hit, “That's What the Bleachers Sang.”

19—The Booze Famine, together with prolonged inactivity of the small boy, renders Chief of Police McKinney's tenure of office precarious, and in order to demonstrate to Urbana citizens his indispensability he arrests Harper and Miss Wilkins for fast driving.
OCTOBER—Continued

20—Chicago 42—Illinois 6. To know that football is not the only intercollegiate sport helps some.

22—W. R. Quayle evidences a trait startlingly peculiar to himself as an '11 classman by backing away from his proposed nomination for class president.

23—Husky Mr. Nightingale makes a phenomenal stroke on the golf links.

24—L. B. Smith entices himself up in a trap door and naively falls down the stairway below. He is hurried to Burnham Hospital, where it first becomes apparent that there is method in his madness.

25—Color Rush. The self-adjudged Headliner, Jocko Jones, propels himself into the spotlight, after which the University’s force of jiggers indulges in a coveted head busting carnival.


30—Dady and Simpson, battery heroes, stick valorously to their posts until the last gun in honor of Dean Goss is fired.
1—The C. E. Seniors go to Mahomet on a bridge inspecting tour. Ziesing, from the dizzy height of a decayed stump, tells the gaping pupils of a nearby country school that they should love their teacher, and exhorts them to strive to emulate their illustrious fellow country-men, G. Washington, A. Lincoln, and L. G. Hanna.

2—Illinois slips over on the Boilermakers its time honored joke—Illinois 2—Illinois 4—Purdue 4.

3—The Bloomington Pantagraph in some way acquires a delusion that the students are plugging for a shortening of the two-day Thanksgiving vacation, and comments flatteringly on the creditable thirst for knowledge rampant at Illinois.

4—"Three thousand today, a nickel yesterday, wait for tomorrow." Take the money now, and forget it.

5—Dr. Dodge and Mr. Lake outgame the rest of the faculty in a contest to decide the appointment of delegates to a meeting of The Wisconsin State Teachers' Association, and depart for Schlitzberg with a ten days supply of towels and cracked ice.

8—When last heard from, the party of E. E. seniors touring the East, with Professor Morgan Brooks at their head, were hitting it up in the neighborhood of the Bowery.


Bess Wyeth, over long distance telephone, on the evening of bidding day—"O, yes, we got eight peaches—and I'm one of them."
NOVEMBER—Continued

11—L. S. Riddle and J. F. Barnes flit silently back to the farm. Education sometimes palls.

13—In order to insure the success of the Weihnachtsfest the Deutsche Verein plans a corner on wurst and limburger.

16—Illini Gun Club competition hunt is announced. A University nature-lover excites himself unduly.

18—Dean Kinley outlines a few first-aid-to-the-injured remedies for the financial crisis. His appeal to students to present only small checks from home meets with instant, even if usually unintentional response from patriots all along the line.

22—The fireworks, dances, and other evidences of good will accorded the football team at Indiana only partly demoralizes them. Illinois 10, Indiana 6.

24—"One of the girls"—fortunately for her the fellows do not know which one—wolfs about the men's agreement to discontinue the use of carriages at formal parties.

25—Vandagrift organizes a snipe hunting expedition, with R. H. Schaller, A. O. Spierling, and C. W. Kellman in the role of "come ons." Vandy goes out to beat up the brush, while the three quick thinkers remain to hold the sacks.

27—Off for the Turkeyfest.
1—Some of us get back.

3—The cast of characters in "A Night Off" is irremediably depleted by the thoughtlessness of James J. Jeffries' bull dog in eating Novelli's parrot, and the simultaneous unavailability of Tommy Lewis.

5—The Sophomore Bludgeons appear.

6—Morris, McNamee, and Washburn, promoters of the Inter-fraternity Dance, deplore the inability of a number of their fellow Greeks to distinguish between principles of amateur high finance and the spirit of Pan-Hellenism.

7—Ovitz leads the Phi Psi football stalwarts to Ludlow to pick a lemon. Ludlow 6, Phi Psis 4.

10—Illini notice. Cairns won't let us forget that he is a candidate for football manager.

11—Football election. We forget anyhow.

12—Jim Bateman uncorks some of his booster propensities on the Urbana populace, and is landed in the city dungeon in record time.

13—Junior Prom. Sparks is uncertain as to the conventional number of violets to send his friend, and Judson pipes him off. The Sparks party appears with a fair sized section of the green house in tow.

17—The Woman's League Bazaar affords Larry Hess an opportunity to indulge his penchant for dolls.

19—Back to the family fireside.

24—Murder will out. Van Hook is heard from as leader of a cotillion given in his honor at Freeport.
7—Return of the rambling wrecks.

8—The Illinois Magazine crosses the bar.

9—One hundred and twenty bush leaguers loped out of the brush in response to the call for baseball candidates.

10—Casper Whitney comes across with his annual joke of selecting an All-American team.

11—Sorority Pan-Hellenic Dance. The girls pronounce it novel, but—.

14—Michigan decides to go it alone, at the same time arrogating to herself a halo of purity in Western Athletics. What do you know about that?

15—Leo G. arranges to dumbfound the populace by staging a few of his acrobatic thrillers.


20—Mass meeting. Discussion of the honor system.

22—Short horns arrive for their two weeks’ fling at the classics.

23-30—Convincing proof of the genuineness of the Board of Administration’s plan to raise the academic standard.
1—Post-exam jubilee. What's the use?

2—Illinois 67½, Indiana 1½. Indiana can at least have the satisfaction of knowing that she doped our prospects accurately.

4—The Interscholastic management offers twenty-five dollars to any couple who will be married publicly on the evening of the big circus. Take it down, Mr. McMasters.

6—Theta chaperon is taken to the hospital.

7—Dorothy Ross, the actorine, poses for the art page of the Illini.

8—In response to an announcement by the chairman of the Junior class meeting that a motion for adjournment is in order, Beardsley promptly moves that the polls be closed.

9—Art McKelvey gets back from a semester's rest at Wisconsin.

11—Chicago tells what would happen to Illinois if their freshmen track team were eligible. It's asking us to believe a lot in the face of their freshmen's defeat at the hands of ours two weeks ago.

14—Small-pox scare. Health authorities shoo the suspects to their rooms and board them in.

16—General vaccination ordered. Wild enthusiasm on the part of the students.

19—Junior class election in the corridor of the basement. Should this still harass the intellect of some dyspeptic high-brow, we suggest the cattle-barns as a possible alternative.

20—The Germans plan their annual observance of St. Patrick's day.

21—Li Scovill appears at the Military Ball arrayed in a uniform that his grandpop foraged in at Valley Forge. Colonel Fechét blows up.

22—This day is jointly commemorative of the moral traits of George Washington and Army Williams.

24—Pi Phis give a box party at the Crescent.

26—Freshman election. Miss Throne lands the vice-presidency.
2—Seven game proposition settled. Northwestern bucks up and decides that she can take a chance on three.

3—Final call for Illio pictures. This is no joke.

7—Track meet—Chicago 55, Illinois 31. We're willing to furnish a little encouragement occasionally.

9—Annual spring student parade. The primary purpose of this affair is to afford the relief necessary to keep the townspeople from choking to death for lack of something to knock about.

12—Hiram Thompson Scovill is sorely mystified by the action of Phi Beta Kappa, which in a moment of thoughtlessness invites him to become one of its number.

13—Illio election. Goodspeed stung.

14—Varsity defeats Ohio in debate.

17—St. Patrick's Disciples whoop 'er up at the Beardsley.

18—Ex-President Draper makes a hit in an address to the students. At his suggestion they let Prexy James in for a modest share of approbation.

19—"Billy" Sunday tarries at the University long enough to touch off a little of his high-pressure reform ammunition.

20—List of drill prizes announced. Aspirants for individual military glory demolish the furniture of their rooms in frenzied practice.

21—Dean Clark receives the third degree in the Knights of Pythias, and is hauled home in the ambulance.

23—C. P. Mills narrowly escapes annihilation from the explosion of his distiller.

26—Appearance of the Technograph joke book.

28—After the Junior Smoker, Dr. Kemp entertains the owls with reminiscences of a well-spent life. Shame upon you for a naughty man, Dr. Kemp.
University of Illinois
THE STATE UNIVERSITY
EDMUND J. JAMES, Ph.D., LL.D., President

THE UNIVERSITY INCLUDES THE

COLLEGE OF LITERATURE AND ARTS. (Ancient and Modern Languages and Literatures, Philosophical and Political Science Groups of Studies, Economics, and the Courses in Business.)

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE. (Astronomy, Botany, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Physics, Physiology, Zoology.)

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING. (Architecture, Civil Engineering, Municipal and Sanitary Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Railway Engineering.)

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. (Animal Husbandry, Agronomy, Dairy Husbandry, Horticulture, Household Science.)

COLLEGE OF LAW. (Three years' course).

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE. (College of Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago)

SCHOOLS—COMMERCE; RAILWAY ENGINEERING AND ADMINISTRATION; MUSIC (Voice, Piano, Violin), EDUCATION, LIBRARY SCIENCE, PHARMACY, (Chicago), DENTISTRY (Chicago), and the GRADUATE SCHOOL.

A SUMMER session of nine weeks is open each year.

A Military Regiment is organized at the University for instruction in Military Science. Closely connected with the work of the University are students' organizations for educational and social purposes. (Glee and Mandolin clubs; literary, scientific and technical societies and clubs. Young Men's and Young Women's Christian Associations).

United States Experiment Station, State Laboratory of Natural History, Biological Experiment Station on Illinois River, State Water Survey, State Geological Survey, Engineering Experiment Station.

The University offers 628 Free Scholarships.

Registration 1907-8, 4,735. Library 103,000 volumes and 40,000 pamphlets.

For catalogs and information address

W. L. PILLSBURY, Registrar,
Urbana, Illinois
Purity Perfection

Bradley

The name that made "BOSTONS" famous, and raised the standard of Confections to a degree of excellene commensurate with the greatness of Illinois

9 Main Street    Champaign

The Co-Op

Is the only local firm dealing EXCLUSIVELY in UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES. It carries a complete line of

Text Books, Class Room Necessities
Athletic Goods and College Novelties

The Co-Op Cash Registers give the patron a receipt for each purchase, and a check redeemable at 5 PER CENT of its face value.
Every effort is made to give rapid, accurate and courteous service. The Co-Op's highest aim is to

PLEASE THE CUSTOMER

U. of I. SUPPLY STORE (Co-Operative)
617-619 S. WRIGHT ST., CHAMPAIGN, ILL.
We cater to the wants of the young man in clothing, shoes, hats, and furnishings of the better grade.

"If it's new it's here
If it's here it's new."

KAUFMAN'S
CHAMPAIGN'S GREATEST OUTFITTERS

ASK LLOYDE—HE KNOWS

"Knowledge is power." It is also dollars in your pocket to buy a camera of a man who has made himself an authority on the subject of photography and who agrees to give a FREE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION with every camera he sells.

Free Dark Room. D. H. LLOYDE Champaign, Ill.

THE ELK BILLIARD HALL
39 NEIL ST.


C. CIGARS:—Domestic and Imported. The finest brands obtainable.
C. CIGARETTES:—Egyptian, Turkish, French and American brands.
$3,000 WORTH OF GOOD READING FOR YOU EVERY WEEK.

The literary and art contents of the Sunday Magazine of THE RECORD-HERALD costs on the average $3,000 a week. Only the best is good enough for our 200,000 readers, and we have long been in a position to command the best, regardless of cost. Such sums as $25,000 for Conan Doyle's "Sir Nigel" and $21,000 for Mark Twain's Autobiography are of course exceptional, even with our Sunday Magazine, but $8,000 to $15,000 for serials and $1,000 or more for short stories and articles are payments frequently made.

UNIQUE AND UNRIVALLED.

It is but a simple statement of fact that no other publication of the kind in the world approaches the Sunday Magazine of THE RECORD-HERALD, either in beauty of illustration or in value and interest of contents. We pay the highest possible compliment to the Saturday Evening Post when we say it is the only independent weekly publication that can in any way compare with our Sunday Magazine.

GETTING THE HABIT.

A course of a few weeks in reading the Sunday Magazine of THE RECORD-HERALD makes it a fixed habit—and that's what we want. We spend more than $150,000 a year to attain that end. We are making a magazine that appeals to sane, persistent, clean-minded readers—those for whom it is worth while to get the best—readers who demand and appreciate the choicest illustrations and the finest fiction that American and English genius can produce.

WHY NOT HAVE THE BEST?

You must have a Sunday newspaper. Why not have the one that will do most to brighten your home fifty-two weeks in the year? Think of it! The best and costliest entertainment that the literary talent of our day can produce—all without extra cost as part of a great Sunday newspaper! If you are not a subscriber, order next Sunday's RECORD-HERALD and see what you have been missing.

THE CHICAGO RECORD-HERALD

Order of your Newsdealer in advance.
Furniture, Carpets and everything for the furnishing of the home. Do you know our helpful store? If you don't, come and see us.

C. W. Kellman '11    J. W Thoren '11

VISIT
:: THE NEW ::

COLLEGE INN
(Now under student management)

FULL LINE of CIGARS
TOBACCO, FRUIT and
CONFECTIONS :: ::

MEALS AND LUNCHES

Bell Phone 1512
Main Floor 510 E. Green

THIS IS GUS!

He is a Flower tamer over at the Flower Mill
Wild Flowers tamed and tame flowers made wild
He makes you wild when you settle your bill

COR. THIRD AND
SPRINGFIELD
BELL 1179
AUTO 1411

Eastside Floral Co.
THEY NEED YOUR MONEY
Geo. W. Luck
TAILOR

Specializing College Men’s Clothes

115 Dearbon Street
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Samples and Prices Cheerfully Sent on Request
FRED KAUFFMANN
The American Tailor

CHICAGO - - - ILLINOIS

Puts into his tailoring that nifty style, That swagger tone that

College Men

Admire. Let us make your Evening Clothes for Glee Clubs,
Hops, etc., to measure :: :: ::

STERN BROTHERS
Agents, Champaign

--

When You Play—Use the BEST
HORSMAN

Tennis Rackets
ARE the Best.
Standing first in design, workmanship, playing qualities, durability.
NEW MODELS with
special up-to-date features for 1908
are unrivaled.

AYRES
CHAMPIONSHIP
Lawn Tennis Balls are
not only the BEST,
but the CHEAPEST,
for ONE ball outlasts
TWO of any other make.

Authorized by the U. S. N. L. T. A.
We are Sole Selling Agents for this famous English Ball in the U. S.
Send for new Catalogue.

E. I. HORSMAN CO.,
365 367 Broadway, New York.

--

WE
Make just the kind
of Photos you like

Say fellows, drop in and
let us fix your looks right.

Hall's Photo Studio

First door west of W. Lewis & Co.
CHAMPAIGN
Champaign Steam Laundry
THE OLD RELIABLE

MONROE & KEUSINK, Proprietors
30 N. Neil Street    Home Phone 1115
(Opposite Walker Opera House
STUDENT TRADE A SPECIALTY

The
University Press
FRANK L. FRAILEY

Society Printing
and
Embossing

PROGRAMS, MENU CARDS
AND NOVELTIES

First National Bank Building
URBANA, ILL.

Walker & Mulliken
Carry a large assortment of
Roll and Flat Top Desks
Office Tables, Filing Cabinets
and everything in office furniture

43 and 45 Neil Street, Champaign
A Quiz

Stephens Makes Photos

For Some Preps
For Many Freshmen
For More Sophomores
For Most Juniors
For All Seniors

Why?

URBANA, ILLINOIS
REGULAR MEALS AND LIGHT LUNCH

AT

The Cave

THE BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO

Strictly a College Man's House

ROCKSIE'S BILLIARD PARLOR
STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS
W. J. Rock, Proprietor
COR. WRIGHT AND GREEN ST., CHAMPAIGN
The George Banta Publishing Co.

College Annuals and Catalogues

This Book is a Sample of Our Work

165-167 Main Street, Menasha, Wis.
College of Physicians and Surgeons
OF CHICAGO

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
...OF THE...

University of Illinois

Collegiate Year Begins September 29, 1908

Investigation of Equipment and Advantages
Is Cordially invited

Four Years' Course. Students Permitted to Specialize in Electives

Completely Equipped Laboratories
Unsurpassed Clinical Advantages

For Catalogue and General Information Address

DR. FRANK B. EARLE, Secretary

Congress and Honore Streets         Chicago, Illinois
JERRY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR
510 Green Street

Five First-Class Artists
Work is Superior

THE ILLINOIS BILLIARD HALL

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TOBACCOS, CIGARS AND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
BILLIARDS AND POOL

CAVANAUGH BROS.
NUMBER 6 MAIN STREET
College Hall

will be erected at corner of E. Green and Fourth Streets, and formally opened September 15, 1908

Popular Dining Club and Ball Room

Reserved exclusively for University Students. Secure reservation at table and make your dates now through L. J. Washburn, Commissary and Agent, 305 E. Green Street. Both Phones

BEN LONG'S BARBER SHOP

7--CHAIRS--7

Everything New and Strictly Up-to-date

9 Main Street Champaign

Gulick Tailored Clothes

Are the Best Styles
Best Materials
Best Workmanship
and Best Values

BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE ARE HERE FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
Mr. Business Manager,

We respectfully call your attention to the illustrations in this book which were executed by us.

Our organization for high grade college work is positively the best in the country, because we are not only practical artists and engravers with ability to carry out your own ideas, but also college men who know the requirements and can make valuable suggestions. In our large and well equipped plant your work receives the personal attention of up-to-date experts in every department.

Our experience enables us to not only make your book original but to get it out on time. Give us a general idea of the size of your annual and we will be glad to quote you our prices and tell you more about the advantages which we have to offer.

Very truly yours,

Hammersmith Engraving Company
Milwaukee U.S.A. Chicago
Clothes for the College Man

The Irwin made clothes stand for what is neat in style, fit and workmanship, and for the best grade of cloth.

My best references are my customers.

My prices are those that appeal to the college man.

A complete line of samples to select from.

J. H. IRWIN
Over First National Bank
CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS

...HOTEL...
BEARDSLEY
C. B. HATCH, Prop.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BANQUETS
COR. NEIL and HILL STREETS
CHAMPAIGN

Complete your file of
ILLIOS
Copies of the 1909 ILLIO can be obtained...

H. M. RAILSBACK
401 John St. Champaign, Ill.
until the supply is exhausted

The ILLIO makes a very acceptable present
PRICE $1.50
EIMER & AMEND

ESTABLISHED 1851

Importers and Manufacturers of

C. P. Chemicals and Reagents
Chemical Physical and Scientific Apparatus, Assay Goods

We Handle Everything Needed in a Laboratory

205-211 Third Ave., Cor. 18th St., New York

Bell phone 1601

THE STUDENT AGENCY

:: FOR ::

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

College men know what is right to wear. That is why they insist on having their laundry work done

"THE MODEL WAY"
FRENCH DRY CLEANING OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

Shipments—Tuesday for Friday delivery and Friday for Tuesday delivery

E. M. WATKINS, Student Manager

- - - CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

TAPES AND RULES
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Made by THE LUFKIN RULE CO.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
SEND FOR CATALOG

Saginaw, Mich., U. S. A.
Windsor, Canada.
PHOTOS

Made at

The Abernathy STUDIO

Are attractive, up-to-date, second to none in fine finish and workmanship

Abernathy Studio
53 North Walnut Street
CHAMPAIGN
University of Illinois
School of Pharmacy

Offers the technical training necessary for the successful practice of pharmacy, courses leading to the degree of Graduate Pharmacy and of Pharmaceutical Chemist.
49th annual session begins September 22, 1908. For announcement or other information, address

W. B. DAY, Actuary, Michigan Boulevard and 12th Street, Chicago

Morse Twist Drill and Machine Co.
New Bedford, Mass., U. S. A.

MAKERS OF
Drills, Reamers, Cutters, Chucks, Taps, Dies, Arbors, Counterbores, Countersinks, Gauges, Machines, Mandrels, Mills, Screw Plates, Sleeves, Sockets, Taper Pins and Wrenches

Big Corner Grocery
A. S. Nelson & Sons.

"The Store That Does Things"

Sole Agents in this city for the famous Creve Coeur brand of canned goods, Gold Medal Flour, and Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees.

A. S. Nelson & Sons, Wholesale and Retail Grocers. Three Phones. Cor. Church and Neil Streets, Champaign
The University View Book
The Best Ever Issued.
Contains 24 Principal Views
of the University,
Postpaid $1.00

Cunningham Bros.
"The Campus Store"
631 Wright Street.
Champaign, Ill.

Select Line
Pennants, Banners,
University Pins,
Fobs, Buttons,
Spoons

C. H. Baddeley's
Grocery & Meat Market
is the ONE place in the twin
cities where you get THE BEST
in Table Supplies; where
all of the imported and domestic
delicacies are handled. 21 varie-
ties of Cheese to select from and the full line of Hunty & Palmer's Biscuits shipped
direct to us from England. Curtice Bros. Canned Fruits and Vegetables, for which
we are factory agents. We invite you to call.

C. H. BADDELEY, 9-11 Neil Street, Champaign, Ill.

Stern Brothers.
H. S. & M. Clothes Cater to the Wants of the College Man Walk-Over Shoes
Are You Using Your Brains?

That is, are you using them to the best advantage in your tailoring. Is your tailor up on all the late "wrinkles," is he always receiving the new and nobby patterns, does his cutter turn out that snappy stuff which you want? Is your tailor able to read you; put himself in your place and advise you as if he were the purchaser? Does he put you next to all the "ins" so that your suit is truly representative of the tailoring ART?

Now if your tailor is negligent in any one of these details, we solicit a visit to one who will supply all and more. Yoursatisfaction is his only consideration.

FLYNN
510 E. GREEN ST.

H. SWANNE\L & SON
DRUGGISTS
1 Main St. :: :: Champaign
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

SUMMER SESSION
June 15 to August 14, 1908

More than 100 courses will be offered by regular instructors of the University. A good opportunity to catch up or to get ahead of your class. A bulletin may be had of the Director.

Thomas Arkle Clark
Urbana, Illinois

ANY ILLINOIS STUDENT CAN TELL YOU WHERE IT IS

Harris' Varsity Candy Shop
(Cor. Wright & Green)

The place where you get the BEST of everything in the refreshment line

Prompt Service White Treatment

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen
THE WORD Ideal MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD
GET A FOUNTAIN PEN BEARING THE WORD Ideal AND YOU GET THE Pen

 THAT HAS BEEN RECOGNIZED AS THE STANDARD SINCE FOUNTAIN PENS WERE FIRST INVENTED
Look for that word in the World

L.E. Waterman Co.
175 Broadway, N.Y.
61 Neil Street is the Location

Phone
Automatic 1132

Drop in Any Old Time

K
USELL
ANDY
OLLEGE

WALITY FIRST
WALITY LAST
WALITY ALWAYS

Not How Cheap But How Good

Eatables Above All, Should Be Clean—
"Cleanliness is Next to Godliness"

LA VOGUE'S
LOWNEY'S
ALLEGRETTI'S
Exclusive Agents

NO MORE "INK TROUBLE"

Dietzgen New Waterproof Drawing Ink

PERFECTION AT LAST

Flows Freely Dries Quickly Positively Waterproof

INTENSE, TRUE AND BRILLIANT
In Black, Blue, Carmine, Yellow, Orange, Scarlet, Green, Brown, Brick Red, Vermilion. Any color 25c. per 3-4 oz. bottle, postpaid.

Money refunded if not found to be all we claim.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
DRAWING MATERIALS
181 Monroe Street Chicago, Ill.

Green Traveling Link Grates

Highest Capacity Highest Efficiency
Automatic Smokeless
Labor Saving Cheap Fuel

Green Engineering Co.

Commercial National Bank Building, CHICAGO
Farmers Bank Building, PITTSBURG
Missouri Trust Building, ST. LOUIS
Ye Clothes Shop
CATERING EXCLUSIVELY
To
Students
CLOTHES THAT HAVE THE SNAP
AND STYLE TO THEM THAT STUDENTS DEMAND. GENTS FURNISHINGS—DITTO.

CORNER WRIGHT & GREEN CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

THE & SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Cable address, "PREMIER SYRACUSE"

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY
A LIBRARY IN ONE BOOK.
Besides an accurate, practical, and scholarly vocabulary of English, with 25,000 NEW WORDS, the International contains a History of the English Language, Guide to Pronunciation, Dictionary of Fiction, New Gazetteer, New Biographical Dictionary, Vocabulary of Scripture, Greek and Latin Names, English Christian Names, Foreign Quotations, Abbreviations, Etc. 2380 PAGES. 5000 ILLUSTRATIONS.

SHOULD YOU NOT OWN SUCH A BOOK?
WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY.
Largest of our abridgments. Regular and Thin Paper Editions. 1166 PAGES AND 1100 ILLUSTRATIONS.
Write for "The Story of a Book"—Free.
Finis